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AS BABIES WAILED
MOTHERS REIATED

Dies on Plantation

Women of the West Virginia
Mining Camps Describe
Conditions to the United
States Senate Probers.

MOTHER NOT ALLOWED

TO CLEAN BABY'S GRAVE

Former Governor Glasscock
Preceded the Women and
Defended His Course in
Declaring Martial Law.

"BRIDGE" WEBBER
STABBED IN BACK

One of Chief Witnesses in the
Rosenthal Case Attacked
on East Side-rRefuses to
Tell Who Stabbed Him.

Charleston, W. Va.. June 13.—The
eonate mine strike investigating com-
mittee tonight began examination of
the women of the mining1 camp. Sev-
en of these women were waiting and
three carried little children, whose
crying occasionally interrupted the ex-
amination.

Mrs. Sarah Blizzar"1 of Eskdale, said
that she started for neighbor's last
.April, and while wa.1. 'g along1 the
railroad track hed beer* «-dered back
"by a mine guard.

"He Bald I looked like 'Mother Jones'
to him and told me to hit the dirt
flown the road," said Mrs. Blizzard.

Mrs. George Parker turned her lit-
tle baby over to her gray-bearded
father, while she told the committee
that a guard named Jackson had pre-
vented her from visiting a graveyard
on. Cabin Creek to "clean up the grave
of her baby."

Mrs. Maud Kstep, whose husband
•was killed when the armored train
clashed with the miners at Holly
Grove, on February 7. carried In her
arms a baby born after the death of
•her hbsband. She described how the
little tumlly was seated In the llvln?-
room when the train drew up and the
shooting1 commence^!.

"My husband tried to get us all
Into the cellar," she said, "but when
tie got, around on the outside of the
house, and was calling to us, T heard
a bullet hit him. "When the shooting
•was over I found him dead."

Stopped On Way to Cemetery.
Mrs. Mlna West, who also carried

a little baby, told of being stopped
twice by guards at ;Eskdaie, -while on
her way to visit trfe cemetery.

Mrs, Maud Fish, who lived at Holly
Grove camp, in the tents, told of be-
ins evicted from her house* by .twen-
ty-two mine guards led by a mine BU-

. *5>erintendent.
"They hauled our things out and

thro wed them down into the bottom,"
flhe said.

Mrs. Se villa, Italian, recounted
through an Interpreter how guards
nad corne to her home, and when she
refused to give them the iCeys to her
trunk, had .knocked her down. One
of them kicked her. As a result of
the experience, she said, a baby was
born to her dead, two months later.

Marso Roman, the interpreter for
Mrs. Sevilla, evoked a sharp exchange
between counsel. General "Watts, rep-
resenting the operators, wanted to
show that Roman was one of the
union men indicted In the federal
•courts under the Sherman law At-
torney Houston, for the union, object-
ed.

"If that goes in," said Mr. Houston
to Attorney Jackson, for the opera-
tors. In an undertone. "I would like
to show who was behind these indict-
ments. The attorneys for the coel op-
erators drew these Indictments."

"They did not," replied Mr. Jack-
Ron.

"Otr, yes they did," retorted Mr.
Houston.

"Those Indictments were drawn in
the office of Brown, Jackson and
Knight."

Then followed witnesses, who told
of conditions on Paint and Cabin
Creoks under the mine guards, B. A
Scott said the creeks had been quiet
for ten years until the guards were
brought In.

Glaascoctc Defends Cause.
Before the women were examined

former Governor Glasscock told the
committee that the sheriff and county
prosecutor of Kanawha county inform-
ed him they were unable through the
civil courts to control the strike dis-
trict and had urged the declaration

"•,")&* martial law.
F "There was a reign of terror In the
Strike district," said the former gov
cm or. "twenty-five or thirty murders
bad been committed and no prosecu-
tions had been made in the courts, I
considered martial law an absolute
necessity."

"Miners and other were coming- to
* me," said the former governor, "and

Continued on Last Page.

"Knee=Deep
In June"

The beauties of the rarest
summer month are Jor all of
us, no matter what our condi-
tion.

Few things are universal in
their appeal, except those that
belong exclusively to nature.

Of man-made institutions the
daily newspaper is notable for
Its universal interest. Every-
body who can read, reads it.
There is something to interest
every one In virtually every
newspaper.

As in the news columns, so
among the advertisements. It
Is safe to say that you cannot
go through the advertisements
today without finding something
you should have.

Try It now If you hare not
done so. You may save your-
self a lot of time, money or

'Sffork, eaen .one ot which is a

S. H. PHELAN, SH.

S.H.PHELAN,SR,,OIES

The Capital City Club Was Or-
ganized in Office of the

Former Atlantan.

S. H. Fhelan, ST., who up to eight
ears ago had been a resident of At-
anta, and was one of the best known
Itlzens here, died suddenly on his
Jantatjon In Crawford county yeeter-

y. He was SO years old last Feb-
uary.
Born In Montgomery, Ala., ho servctl
the confederate army as a member

f the famous Phelan battery, being
ne of the you unrest confederates who

•Trer entered the service. He had seven
rothers. all of whom were in the war
The deceased came to this city thirty

ears ago. and was engaged In busl-
ie5s here for many years. Eight years
^0 he re I'-red f rom business, and since
hen had lived on his plantation In
rawford county.
The Capital City dab. of -which he

was one of the charter members, tvae
'rganlzed In his office. He was a di-
ector of the Gotten States exposition,
eld here In 1803, and took a prominent

ta.rt in all movements for the advance-
ment of the city. For a long time he
was one of the vestrymen of St. Luke's

plscopal church-
He Is survived by seven children,

our daughters and three sons. They
are: Mrs. TJ. S. Atkinson, Mra. E. E.
Dallls and Mrs. A. "W, Goldsmith, Jr.,

f Atlanta, and Mrs. Barry "Wright, of
Rome; AT. G. Phelan and S. H. Phelan,

r., of Atlanta, and Leman Phelan, who
1-ved with, his father In Crawford
ounty.
The remains will be brought here tor

utcrment, funeral announcements to bo
made later.

New TorS, June 14.—"Brldste" 'Web-
ber, one of the principal witnesses In
the Roaenthal murder case, was stab-
bed In the baclc on an Bast Side street
early this morning.

Shortly before 1 o'clock a man.
Whose Identity was then unknown,
walked up to a policeman at the cor-
ner of Ninth street anjd Broadway
and complained that he was suffering
from loss of blood aa the result of a
stab wound. He described himself as
Louis Harris, a broker, 35 years old,
but when he had been removed to Bt
Vincents hospital detectives recognized
the wounded man as ."Webber. They
declared they were certain of It. The
man refused to tall the police who had
stabbed him, or of any on the circum-
stances.

It was said at the hospital at 2:30
o'clock this morning that the man
would undoubtedly recover. Shortly
after the conviction of Police Ueu-
tenant Charles S. Becker and four
gunmen as the murderers of Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler, there were
many rumors of plots against the wit-
nesses, but the attack on Webber this
morning is the first Instance of harm
that has come to any of the men.

FRIENDSMAKEFIGHT
FOR MRUONGSTRET

Subcommittee Wanted to Inves-
tigate—Action on Mrs.

Ham Deferred.

•Washington, June 13.—The case of
Mrs. Longs treet, widow of the con-
federate general, for whom a succes-
sor has been named by President "Wil-
son, aa postmistress ttt Gainesville, Ga.,
was before the senate again today.
Friends of Mrs. Longstreet have deter-
mined to request the appointment of a
subcommittee to Investigate the clr-
cumstancea connected with the change
In the Georgia office. Action upon
the confirmation of her successor, Mrs.
H. TV. J. Ham, was deferred by the
senate.

"DRY" LEADER FELLED
IN ILLINOIS HOUSE

Wilson Knocked Down by Gor-
man and a Riot Narrow-

ly Averted.

Spring-field, III., June 13.—A riot
narrowly averted In the house oC
representatives of Illinois legislature
at 6 o'clock today when Representa-
tive Thomas N. Gorman, of Peorla, as-
saulted Representative George
Wllaon, of Qulncy, the "dry leader" In
the house, and knocked him down
Speaker McKInley finally succeeded
In restoring- order and prevented
free-for-all fight on the floor between
the friends of Gorman and "Wilson.

"While a member wag making a
speech Representative Wilson ha<
gone to the rear of the hall and was
talking to several democratic "drye,
when Representative Gorman, In i
tone loud enough to be heard through
out the hall, called to him saying:

"Get out of here, you piker—go back
where you belong."

Wilson's reply which later caused
the assault was not loud enough to'
be hear<d, but when Wilson started
back to his seat a. few moments later
he encountered Gorman. With one
blow to Wilson's Jaw Gorman knocked
him down. The noise of "Wilson's
falling- attracted the attention of the
whole house and in an Instant things
were In an uproar. Half a dozen
members sitting on the rear seats
jumped over the railing and managed
to pull Gorman away. Others raised
Wilson to his feet. The whole house
was soon In disorder. Members
crow-dad into the aisles shouting,
"Throw him out'* and "Expel that
member." When the speaker was
finally able to make his voice heard he
said:

"J-*et us decide tomorrow, or at some

TWO BIRDS/TEN KILLED
BY FALL OF AIRSHIP

London. June 13,—.Lieutenant James
R. B. Kennedy, of the naval wing 03
the royal flying corps, wus killed and
C. Gordon Bell, another aviator, seri-
ously Injured In the fall of a mono-
plane near the Brooltland's aerodrome
today. Bell was driving the machine
•with Kennedy as a passenger.

The monoplane, at a height of alj
30 feet, was flying at the rate of 80
miles an hour when Bell essayed
turn and banked the machine at too
great an angle. The nose of the ma-
chine dipped suddenly aod a wing
struck the ground, causing the aero-
plane to turn turtle. Both Kennedy
and Bell were burled in the wreckage

This is the second fatality In the
royal flying corps in leas than
month; Lieutenant Desmond L. Arthur
of the Fifth battalion, royal munster
fuslleers. having been killed near
Montrose, Scotland, May 27.

HE REALIZED $75,000
FROM WHITE SLAVERY

Philadelphia, June 13.—Pleading
guilty to violating the Mann white
slave act, Harry Haspel. who Is said
to have admitted that he realized J76,-
000 from the wlhte slave traffic dur-
ing the past four years, was sentenced
to sixteen months in the penitentiary
by Judge Thompson in the federal
court here today.

According to Inspector Garbarln, of
the department of Justice, the ojj.ly
witness called. Haspel was married
three times and placed two of his
wives In disreputable houses and even
brought his sister from Roumanla to
lead an Immoral life here.

SUPPOSED ASSASSIN
BATTLES THE POLICE

Constantinople, June 13.—A man
named Zla. supposed to be one of
Grand Vizier Mahmoud Schetket
Pasha's assassins, gave battra today
when the police surrounded him !n a
house where he was hiding. A police
officer was probably fatally shot, a
magistrate wounded and Zla himself
mortally wounded. The police had to
call troops, however, before they over-
came Zia's companions, who barricaded
themselves in an upper story.

Suffragettes Gather From Many Countries

III BE DANGLED
•MlHELpJGHT

Probers Strike Trails Indi-
cating Campaigns to Influ-
ence Opinitm Are Waged
by Paid Agents.

PRESIDENT WILSON

FIGURES Iff EVIDENCE

Senator Galliner Alleges the!
President Has Come "Per-
ilously Close to Lobbying."
Lodge to Be Called. :

Delegates from twenty-Biz coun-
tries, including: South Africa, China,
Burma, Fere la, and every European
country except Turkey* will meet at
the sixth convention -of the Inter-
national Woraarr Bnf friXge TtaioclttttDny
to be held In Budapest from June 16
to June 20. Air on g the delegates will
be writers, lecturers, artiste, actresses,
women prominent In politics, aa is
Mrs. Charles Lees, mayor of Oldhatn,
England, £ nd women of wealth, like
Mrs. O- H. P. Belmont, of New York.
The Countess Szechenyi. formerly
Gladys Vanderbllt, will be one of the
Hungarian delegates. The -congress
"will be presi-ded over by a New York
woman, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
the International president. The fact
that so many countries never before
represented in a suffraga congress are
Sending delegates 'is due to a trip

around the world from wftWh Mrs.
Catt retutned l»«t January', In the
oouree of which flhe organised the
BuffrafUta In Iceland, India* Poreta.
Qa.lla.oio, South. Africa and othnr ooun-

"tri'esr lwlfGre~ttar ffiovemenff- IB th ftc"
Infancy, The American delesat.as
(each country 1* allowed to send
twelve) will be Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, Mrs, O. H, P. Belmont. Mrs.
Frederick Nathan, Mrs. Henry Villard
and Mrs. "William Todd Helmuth, of
New York; Miss Jane Addams, Mrs.
Stanley McCormick anfl Mrs. Joseph
Bo wen, of Chicago; Mrs. Crystal East-
man Benedict, of Milwaukee; Mrs.
Emma- B. Sweet, of Rochester; Miss
Ruutz-Rees, of Connecticut, and Miaa
Anna Maxwell Jones, of Texas. On
Sunday, June IB, the Rev. Anna. How-
ard Shaw will open the conveption
with a sermon. There Tsill be a

luncheon on the Isle of Marguerite, to
which, the delegate* will be conveyed

Washington. June is—Lobbying as
a fine art, how It is done and who is
responsible, what ends are sought, and
what results are accomplished, prob-
ably will be Investigated by the spe-
cial senate lobby committee before it
concludes Its work and submits a -e-
port to the senate.

For nearly two weeks the five sen-
ators on the committee have listened
to testimony that has dealt almost-ex-
clusively with the influence exerted on
the tariff bill, but It has uncovered
enough trails to lead members to be-
lieve that campaigns of every sort, po-
litical, industrial and economic, have
been conducted much along the same
lines, through paid agents and efforts
to create public sentiment favorable
to the causes concerned.

To Broaden Scope-
In executive session tonight the

committee decided to submit to the
senate the question of a further
broadening of the scope of its in-
quiry- The investigation has taken co
much time that some senators on the
committee thought that it might be
well to limit its activities to a com-
plete inquiry into lobbying lor and
against sugar and wool, but after a
half hour's session, Chairman- Overmaa
•was Instructed to lay the whole mat-
tec before the senate.

It was believed tonight that the time
limit of, twenty, days placed upon the
committee 'would be extended, and that
the investigation would go Into exery
possible phase of whet the committee
suspects Is lobbying: Any flkwletflm*
that hare dangled !n the closets of

CLOSE TO
LEFT BY COL. ASTOR

Largest Estate Ever Appraised
in United States—Bulk to

Vincent Astor.

I WANTED—REAL ESTATE I

This Want Ad

WATTED—From the owner, Monday, good home
in Grant Part section; ' " . - -

elx rooms and be 8 Twrgali
least

good neighbor-

must
other time, when we are a little cooler caal1

than -we are now."
After a short period of quiet Repre- i

sentative Gorman started for the rear
of the hall, presumably to renew the
attaclc on "Wilson. A f rientj of Gor-
man's seized him, but Gorman, a
largre and powerful man, drag-g-ed the
friend down the aisle until others
went to his aid. It took the strength
of half a dozen of the atrong-est ffiem-
bers on the democratic side to force
Gorman back to hjg seat,

Gorman's second demonstration
threw the house into another turmoil
of excitement and disorder, but h,»
quieted the session by voluntarily
leaving the hall.

The trouble between Gorman and
Wilson is the first ontbrealc -of ex-

growing for several days between
"wet*T azijd "dry" members of the
house. It -was predicted- tonight that
more txouble - Qf^a U&e^ charac

will pay cash $2,800 to $3,200. The house
be In good repair. Remember, this ' ~
Addresa W. I*. M., care Constitution.

Found the House.

It appeared under the heading
given above in The Constitu-
tion's Classified and

Brought 15 answers
in One Day

That's the way the Classified
section of The Constitution
makes good. Wouldn't you bet-
ter give it a trial?

Only costs 54 cents for 3 lines
3 times.

Phone your Want Ads NOW
for Sdhday's Constitutioa

To Main. 5000 pr
Atlanta 109

New York, June 13.—The estate of
Colonel John Jacob Aetor, -who per-
ished in the Titanic disaster, was offi-
cially appraised this afternoon at close
to $88,000,000, vt which Vincent Astor
receives $€8,964,499; Mrs. Madeline
Force Astor $7,678,S9fi; Muriel Astor
$4,85«i,758, and John Jacob Astor, aon
of his second marriage, $2,922,672.

The estate is declared to he the
largest ever appraised In this country.

Aside from the announcement of
the amounts that revert to tihe lie Irs
there are two features or special in-
terest In the appraisal.

One is the affidavit of the examiners
that the property embraces in the ante-
nuptial agreement for Mrs. Ava Wil -
line Astor, amounting to about $1,738,-
000, wiilch was to have reverted to her

t the time of her husband's death,
now terminates and goes to Vincent
Astor for the reason that the youth's
mother, although once Colonel-Aster's
wife, was not his widow. _ Mrs. Ava
"Willing Astor divorced .her husband,
whose legal. widow Is Mrs. Madeline
Force Astor.

The second feature concerns the In-
heritance tax of Colonel Astor. The
estate saved a large sum by paying
$3,150,000 to the state last October
within six months of Colonel Afltor'a
death, this payment earning a five
per cent rebate. The sum mentioned
greatly exceeds any amount ever paid
to any state aa an Inheritance tax, It
Is declared.

The appraisers placed the real estate
value at about $63,100,000 and the
value of the personal property close on
to $25,000,000.

Including both real and personal
property, the estate is divided ap-
proximately as follows :

Owned by J." J. Astor absolutely,
?51,300,000.

Life interest under trust funds es-
tablished by William Astor, $33,240,-
000.

to

FRIDAY, JUNE 13TH,
PROVED UNLUCKY

FOR THIS ATLANTAN

"There goes my new Panama/ a man
said yesterday as the said -wearing ap-
parel flew under a passing auto as
he started to enter a pine street car.
The unlucky man was W. T. Ford, of
the Peachtree Inn, a salesmanager for
Scrib-ner's.

This t«-as at 8 a, m. And It was
Friday, June 13, in the year 1913. So
of course his trouble didn't end there.

"Gee, I never was a superstitious
man before In fact, I've always made
fun of supersltlons, but from now on

take It from me, I have been convert-
ed. . *~

'After I had bought m« another
a Peachtree barber
stra-ve — but what I

straw, I went into
shop. I wanted a
firot was a first-class whisker cutting.
That barber's razor slipped threo
times.

"Then as I was walking down Peach
tree, near Five Points, I was stopped
by a nicely dressed man who asked me
to change $5. I did It, and then bump-
ed into a telegraph pole accidentally.
and broke my reading glasses which
I carry In a case.

"But that Isn't the end of the story.
Just after I had made a big sale, t
started to rise gently from a chair.
There was a nail on that chair, and It
caught my new trousers. There was
a gentle rlppingr sound, and by the
feellnr I knew that It -had ripped
ways. So I backed out as nicely, as
I might have done to a klnj; of old
Ireland.

"It was then 6:30 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, all the clothing stores had
closed, and the -repair shops as well.
So I hired a cab, and: drove In state
to the Peachtree Inn. And then the
climax was reached — I found that
that bill which I chamred for the nice
looking chap on Peachtree waa phoney.
At least the cabby said, so, a\nd I had
to borrow a quarter to .pay for my
transportation. . -

"No, elr; no more jinx days for me.
That was absolutely the limit.'

33 YEARS IN
DEATH FREES CONVICT

Warden and Penitentiary Offi-
cials Will Pay Tribute to

"Uncle John" Sunday.

may nave hung tnejre will twt exhib-
ited -
to
Idbbyingr the

~
restrictions upon.'

"acceleration" ^
public .ofetaion may rtetfalt. Chairman
Overman sa^H at the conclusion o! the
executive session that' none could see
how long the Inquiry take 3f

In launches • and rowbpats. In the congress and any soiled, linen: that,
evening- they will attena the •. Opera' ' - ' — " - - -
Pareo^ usually , .closed^ at. ,thto. aeaaon,
which has 'been Jsept open .for their
benefit. Monday will be tatten. -6& with
business meetings and drives, And In
the evening tae city of Budapest will
hold a formal reception -presided over
by the mayor. The first public meet-
ing will take place on Thursday even-
Ing1, when short speeches In English,
French or German, the languages of
the convention, will be made by Miss
Jane Addams, Mrs. Charlotte Perkins
:Gllman, Dr. Shaw, Mrs. MIlHcent Faw-
!cett, president of , the English non-
militant organization: Frau Stitt, tfte
'Marchesa Lucifero, and the Countess
Partlo, of the Spanish ministry of
education.

Fearing Friday, the 13th,
Mrs. /. M. Gilbert Is Struck

By Locomotive and Killed

t>anvllle, Ga., June 13.—Mrs. J. "M.
Gilbert* relict of the late t>r. J. M.
Gilbert, and prominent socially,, was

a s^ .̂̂ asythSK
co&r I>ublla and Savannah ratlroadv

Before leaving .her "home this niorn-
Two ante-nuptial trusts, Mrs. Made- i |ng; Sirs. .Gilbert .state* to relatives

John Ross, of Nova Scotia,. Can., aged
63 years, a lifer at the United States
penitentiary at Atlanta, died yester-
day. He had served thirty-three years
in prison.

With the passing of "Uncle John"
j he was familiarly known within

prison walls, the city of sorrows lost
one of its most unique characters.

Born in Canada, he left home at the
age of 20, shipped as a sailor before
the mast; a number of years later
he engaged in a drunken broil in
Yokohama, Japan, and killed a fellow
sailor (n a discussion over a bauble
The United States consular court in
Japan sentenced him to life impris-
onment. That was on May 30, 1880.

In February, 1902, he was brought
to the Atlanta prison, shortly after it
was completed. Here he became con-
verted, and at the time of his death
was president of the prison Christian
Endeavor society.

"While there he endeared all who
came In contact with him. His fellow
prisoners loved him because he never
"snitched." The warden and guards
loved him because he never lied, did
his duty well, and played the part of
a man.

During his last years his , health
failed,; and he was made - one of the
prison door keepers^ and became a fa-
miliar .L sight to those who visited the
prison.

Seated ' at' his gate/ his white halra
and stooped frame .made hint an ob*
ject of comment to those who could
never know -him- except by a mere
prison number.

"While In prison he was an influ-
ence Jor good. And Sunday afternoon,
when the last simple rites. over hia
body will be held in the funeral chapel
of, Barclay & Brandon's, the warden
of the penitentiary, and many of the
guards will be present to pay a last
tribute to a man who waa a prisoner
hut "a man a' that."

The interment will take place at
West VJew cemetery,

an extension of time Is granted and
the committee takes- UD the broad
subject of general lobbylne.

Wllaon F*lKare* In Testimony.
The committee's decision came at the

end of a day filled with sensations.
On two occasions President Wilson
figured in the testimony. Senator
GslHnger told the committee that In
his opinion ,the president had ox.ce
at least come "dangerously near lob-
bying," and Truman B. Palmer, Wash-
ington representative of the United
States Beet Sugar industry, declared
that a "plate matter" campaign much
similar *o the one conducted in news-
papers by htm had accompanied the
campaigns of the president anfl Rep-
resentative Underwood before the Bal-
timore convention.

Senator Qallinger's statements came
as a profound sensation. He was about
to leave the stand when Senator Reed
asked a final question.

"When a man says that he would
hang some one 'as high as Haman' if
that person did not do certain things."
said Senator Galllnger, "and that an

Weather Prophecy

FAIR AND WARMER

Astor, $1,738,000, which
Vincent Astor. ̂

reverts

ASCENDED 6^00 FEET
IK HYDRO-AEROPLANE

Annapolis. Md., June Ik-r-Liieuten-
ant J.-H. Bellengeiv oi the navy avia-
tion corps here, attained an altitude
of 6,200 feet In a • hydro-aeroplane to-

„ day. .-breaking--'.the;- best ,-p.rerions.- navy,
.recorff ,of-, .4,4j>0" feet jlpj, ;the;*aine.J

GeorKlas Fair Saturday and Sunday}
variable winds.

Looml Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperatur
Mean temperature .
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24
Deficiency since 1st

. - . ••' K
th . . . .

• • ... |"1 •

hours, in. .

-.
-.
-.
.
.

ot month, in.
Deficiency since January 1st, in. .

68
84
71
7&

.00
l.OS
.83

Report* tram Vutonl StBttou.

•TATIONS AND 1

TFttTOTR. 1
ATLANTA, clear .
Atlantic City, cldy.
Baltimore, clear . .
Birmingham, p. cl.
Boston, clear.
Brownvllle. pt. cl. .
Buffalo, pt. cldy.
Charleston, 'clear ,
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, clear ... .
Des Molnes, . clear .
Galveston, pt;' eldy*
Hatteras, pt. cldy. .
Havre, cldy. . . .
Helena, pt. cldy. . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear .
Knoxville. clear . .
Louisville, clear . .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, cldy. . . .
Mobile, pt. cldy. . .
Montgomery, clear
Montreal, clear . . .

TraKMtmtm*.

Tum 1 HU4
78 | 84
58 I 64
76 | 34
78 | 84
64 | 76
78 I 82
60 | 62
70 | 82
82 1 86
76 | 80
78 | 82
76 | ^S
64 | 72.
76 | 82
68 | 72
76 | 84
80 | 84
78 | 82
84 | 88
80 | 82
76 1 S2
78 | 84
80 ] 86
70 1 74

New Orleans, pt. cl.| T6 | 80
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, clear •. .
Phoenix, ' clear •'£- -. •
Pittsbtirg; *cless.r"i. ;
Portland, Or.1 (dear
Raleigh, clear . . .
San Diego, cldy. . .
San Francisco, cldy
St IxraU, ciear . .
Salt Lake C. clear
Seattle, pt. cldy ..
Sheridan, clear . . .
Shreveport, clear .
Spokane,' ciay..> t •
isratnpa, .• tH&rygzg'f
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Industry which proposed reduction uf
wages and did so would be investi-
gated. I think that is about the worst
Irtnd of Influence I can Imagine."

"Wfaat do you think of, a public of-
ficial that gets up a. scare about an
Insidious lob-by?' asked Senator Nel-
son,

To InfluencD Public Hen.
"That he intends to influence pnblla

cjpinion and the opinion of public men,"
returned Senator Galllnger.

"Would you regard H aa a specie of
lobby?"

"From my own inability to define the*
terra to my own satisfaction, perha, s
I would not like to say. It was a
species of lobby influence."

"It was an Intimation that men ar.»
afraid to use their own judgment* lest
the people suspect them of lobbying''"
persisted Senator Xelsnn.

"It so Impressed me," replied Sena-
tor Gallinger,

"You th ink, then , tha t members of
congress can be intimidated?" asked
Chairman Overman.

' r have no disposition to criticise you
officials for eh r-sip partib'iri purposes. '
returned Gaaiing-er.

Mr. Gftlllnger added that he did not
know that many democrats wore com-
plaining because more of fires were not
filled and more numm.itJons not yent
1o the senate.

"You don't m«-an to i n n m a t e that the*
president is hold ing u p a p p o i n t m e n t s
to compel them to vote for legislation
they dcfti't desire?"

"I make no charge."
Cinlllnger'w "Little Rockj Farm."

Senator GaUJnger to jd the commJt t^s
he had no Interests outside of a "little
rocky /arm in N'ew Hampshire," where
he raiaed hay ami apples. He know
of no Improper Jnuenres or lobbying1

methods.
"During my pirblic l i f e of four years

in the house and twenty- two years in
the senate." he said, "I have never been
approached by any a n ̂  In behalf of
any legislation that seemed to me im-
proper.

"So long as men can properly exert

influence to secure legislation, as Has
been doni- in very higli quarters. It
ousrht to be permitted to Che Interested
parties to use personal appeal In op-
position to that legislation." said he-

Chairman Overman asked Senator
GaUinger for his opinion on the chang-
ing of a public document after It had.
been ordered printed by the senate. It
developed in testimony yesterday that
such a thing had been done in a docu-
ment franked by Senator Lodtre.

"I would consider that absolutely in-
defensible, if not criminal." returned
Senator Gallfnger.

How Palmer Chxnxed Document.
Truman G. Palmer, head of the

Washington offices maintained by the
b«>et sugar interests, testified on

\v the senate document. "Sugar at a
Glance." was changed after the sona-to
i)i-dereel it printed. The document was
wide ly circulated under Senator Lodge's
frank.

When the senate granted Mr. Lodge's
request that certain charts and other
cat a be printed as a document, said
Palmer, many of the charts were not
con-pletf-'d. He finished the work and
r u b m i t t e r t a completed dummy form
to S«nau>r Lodjsfe. The latter wired
hi i r r from Boston that he would "for-
ward t h < ? dummy to the public printer
w i t h rii y approval." Pal m er prod uced
letters and telegrams.

j-r-nator Lodsre also « rote Palmer
tf 11 ing: him the completed document
fas a "fine piece of work." In for-
mat ding the document to the public

p rl n ter, Lodge wrote that it "meets
wi th my entire approval in Us present
foi m."

T he letter from Dodge to Palmer,
upon the strength of which the latter
told the committee yesterday that he
fel t he was authorized to "act for Sen-
ator Lodge." also was produced from
the government print ing- office. It re-
ferred only to the reprinting of some

BARNES
Cash Grocery
Lamb Leg, Pound . . I So
Lamb Shoulder, Pound . lOc
Best Rib Roast, Pound . I So
Calf Brains, Pound . . (Oc
Snowdrift or Mountain
Laurel Compound . . 89e
26 Ibs. Sugar . . Si. 19
New Honey, Section . . 15o
Fresh Country Eggs, Ooz. 22c
LIpton'sBlendATea,Pound 49c
Fly Paper, Box . . . 29o
Baker's Cocoa, Tin . . I8c
Pie Peaches, Can . . . 7'/2C

Barnes5 Bait
Coffee

Try a Pound.

WiJson and Mr.
the nomination."

"Do you mean
tor nomination?"

"In their campaign for nomination.
That Is what I was told,"

"Are there any other such associa-
tions?" asked Senator Cummins.

"A great many-"
"Can you give us the names of some

of the plates in
and represented

the sugar documents
aimer as one who

7 E. Mitchell St.

would be a.ble to tell the officials just
what Senator Lodge wanted.

Campaign* of Biff Intere*ta.

Senator Cummins cross-examined
Mr. Palmer at length about details of
his newspaper campaign and develop-
ed that to the beat knowledge of the
witness many of the big interests of
the country wer perigagd in similar
efforts to mold the opinion of the
country.

The question of who was respon-
sible for an alleged senate order for
the publication as a public document
of data prepared by Truman G. Palm-
er in "Susar at a Glance" bobbed up
aifaln before adjournment. when
Chairman Overman announced that the

terests ere doing- that ttilns," Senator
Cummins , fiaicL

"We cever would have thought o1

it bad It not *een tuat others -were
doing it, and ft seemed to be a eren-
erai thing with the American Prens
association."- said Mr. Palmer. ' The. - . .
two gentlemen who came to m*
particular to impress
they were doing this

upon
work

that |
for Mr7— -

Underwood prior to

In their campaigns

SUFFRAGE IS FAVORED
FOR AMERICAN WOMEN

, Senate Committee Urges Pass-
age o£ a Constitutional

Amendment.

others?"
"The Western

Chicago Is one,
Newspaper
and the Americanl_IllUi*gU IB U11C, t&UU v«~

has branch offices in the different
states."

A. G. Robinson, of Washington, and
F. M. Hathaway, of Detroit, were ex-
amined by the committee today.

He Wrote SoRnr Booklet.
Robinson said he had written for

Cuba sugar men an article afterwards
printed In booklet 'form which waa cir-
culated among senators, representa-
tives and others. He had also writen

•eral magazine and newspaper ar-
ticles on sugar.

Mr. Hathaway said he was secretary
of the Michigan Sugar company, a
concern with six constituent com-
panies capitalized at $12,600.000, tof
which about $11,000,000 has been is-
iiied.

He had been ^n Washington since
March, received a salary of 57.600 as
secretary, had talked with many sena-
tors about the sugar provision of the
tariff and had filed a brief with the
finance subcommittee In charge of the
sugar sections.

He tried to See Secretary Redfleld,
but had been told by Assistant Secre-

Washington, June 13.—Senator As-
burst submitted today the 'report of
the woman's suffrage committee, rec-
ommending passage of the Chamber
llan resolution for
amendment extending;

constitutional
lUffrage to wo-

u a e
tary Sweet that the sugar subject
been settled. He testified that the

•ommittee Intended to
"Woldo. printing clerk of

Ansel

Statements made to him and to Sena-
tor Nelson by Mr. Wolde, he aaid,
showed that only one order had been
made by the senate, although two are
a,l!f*gred to have been made.

Senator Lodge, who secured an or-
der for the pr int ing- of charts made
by Mr. Palmer, wil l take the stand to
explain his connection with "Sugar at
a Glance" I t he desires. and Mr.
Pnlnier, whosp testim-ony was con-
cluded today, will be held here unt i l
th i s matter Is cleared up.

Mr. Palmer had been on the stand
for several hours wh^n Senator Cum-
mins led him Into a discussion of
what ho knew of o ther publ ic i ty cam-
pa ierns like his own.

"F understand the same concern that
we us ad, the American Prrsw Assncia-

Wilson

DRESSED HENS
Dressed Daily
on Premises . .
Fresh Country Butter 2Oc
Fresh Georgia Eggs 22c

TRY GEORGIA EGGS
THERE'S & DIFFERENCE

New Honey . . 15c
Continental Cash Gro. Co.

183 Whitehall
BELL PHONE 5312

t fon . was used hy both M
and Mr. Underwood In their nominat-
in^ campaign? iti the sump way." said' <j!a
the witness. "T am speaftlng of cam-
paigns that are made to af fec t publ ic
opinion which in turn is Intended to
I n f l u e n c e l*>Kis!ation."

Senator Cummins went on to ask if
the railroad and banking interests In
New York did not employ men to "cre-
ate a publ ic opinion." -

"T h;iva heard it so stated." said Mr-

"And what I havp said of the bank-
ing- interests and the railroad interests
is true of all the larpp corporations,
Is it not?" Senator Pummfna asked.

"That Is my understanding."

Couldn't 1*ack Them tn Room.
"Can you give the, committee the

names of these people, go that we can
fret them hTe and have a round-up of
the whole business of trying to color
publ ic opinion th i s way?"

"From my general information I do
nor t h i n k you would have enough
spiif-e in this room for them all. i f we
rouM yftt them al] toprethof, but I have
no personal information as to who th*1

m f n are."
"T t h ink that is one of the things

th^t nught not to be done- !n this
c o ' i n t r j . and 1 woul j be very R-lad ±3
Kivf it m i M i r l i y her*- in order that we
may. If possible, f i n d Romf measure
of correct ion. 71 is jr en eral knowl-
edf fe t h a t any q u a n t i t y of large In-

Amerlcan Sugar Refining company,
owned oetween 33 and 34 per cent of
the Michigan company's stock. Sen-
ator Reed tried to bring out that the
refining company's stock had been held
in trust for it by Charles B, Warren,
president of the company, although
accredited to him personally on the
books. Mr. Hathaway preferred that
Mr. Warren give hie own testimony
on this .matter.

Reed Stint Painter.
During the concluding hours of Mr.

Palmer's testimony, Sentaor Reed
again took him over the ground about
the'prlnting of "Sugar at a Glance." as
a public document. He showed him the
original charts that hung tn the sen-
ate chamber when Mr. Lodge made his
sugar speech that subsequently ap-
peared in the pamphlet, and Mr. Palm-
er again agreed that he had made
changes in some of the charts, left
some out that had appeared in the
senate, and modif ied the form of oth-
ers. When Senator Reed continued
to press him he grew indignant.

"You seem to think that because I
represent the beet sugar Industry," he
said, "I am a liar. You seem to be
seeking lo disciOSR some 'skuldug-
gery.' I say there Is not a line on
those charts that wasn't there when
they came from the public printing of
fice."

Senator Reed and Senator Nelson
c î me near a n o t h e r clash during hi
examination, when the Minnesota sen-

talked

en. »
"That the granting of the elective

franchise to women would aid to the
strength, efficiency, justice and fair-
ness of government, we have not the
slightest doubt," says the report.

"It is anomalous and archaic In a
free republic, professedly made up of,
controlled by and administered lor all
the people, and deny to one-"half of its
citizens the right of exercising a val-
uable function, of citizenship, thus pre-
cluding that one-half from the right
and power to say what law or policy
shall be itg rule of conduct. And this
anomaly becomes odious and abhor-
rent when we reflect that the par-
ticular half of citizenship thus ex-
cluded la the Identical one-half from
which springs so much wisdom, cour-
age, cheer, hope and good counsel."

The ereport seta forth that things to
be considered In granting equal fran-
chise Is whether women as a class will
"vote whenever lull opportunity Is of-
fered; attempt to comprehend the
questions upon which they vote; at-
tempt 'to learn something of the char-
acter and fitness of. the person lor
whom they vote; vote against dis-
honest persons for office; oppose dis-
honest measures; refuse directly or in-
directly to acoept or give a bribe;
place country above party; recognize
the result of the election as the will
of the people, and therefore, as the
law and continue to fight for a right-
eous, although defeated cause, so long
as there is a, reasonable hope of suc-

>ss.
"We submit." the report concludes,

"that the class of voters sought to be
enfranchised by this resolution an-
swer each and every one of these in-
terrogatories with distinguished cred-
it to itself, and that It fully, fairly
and tn good faith, measures up to
these requirements. We, therefore,
conclude that the resolution should
be submitted *-o the states for their
objection or ratification."

Senator Ashurst said he would use
forceful energies to secure a vote'on
the resolution at the special pession,
but that he would not press It In such.
a way as to Interfere with tariff leg-
islation.

Mr. Palmer had
about "Sugar

ator thought
enough

.nee."
"You are not trying a criminal case

here," said Senator Nelson turning to
Senator Reed, "Wo don't need such
minutiae."

'I have tr ied a few cases
returned Senator Reed, "I
know what I'm doing."

CONLEYRELEASED,
THENREARRE8TED

After a short hearing In his cham-
bers yesterday Judge L. S. Roan, of
the superior court, revoked his former
order holding1 James Conley, the negro
sweeper, as a material witness In the
Phagan case, and ordered his release
from the custody of the state. The
negro was Immediately rearrested and
held by city detectives on a charge of
suspicion.

By this the detective department and
Solicitor Hugh Dorsey won their first
point, as had the negro been ordered
held by the state, he would have been
transferred to Tower and placea

myself,"
think 1

FIRE NEAR BALTIMORE
CAUSES $350,000 LOSS

Baltimore, June
gating $350,000
tonight at W-jii

vert caused by a fire
Point, .iuat south

........ "«
blaze started in the
Martin Wagner

boiler room of the
Packing' company.

canners of oysters, f r u i t and vege-
tables, and qulr-kly communicated to
the plants of the East Brooklyn Box
company and the American Oan com-
pany. totally destroying all three. All
were insured.

Mrs. O. A. Smith.
The f \) n c ra J of M rs, O. A. K m i t h,

who died Thursday afternoon, will be
held from the residence. 432 White-hall,
this morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. "R.
O. FHnn wi l l o f f ic ia te . I n t e rmen t at
HapevillF- ceme.tei-y.

The beautiful "Sapphire Country" in "The
I .and of the Sky ' ' is famed in song and story. Nowhere
has Nature been more lavish in her glories than here.

It is a region of exquisite lakes and waterfalls — high in the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina — where civilization has not en-

croached, except for the palatial hotels that nestle here and there in
the primeval forests. You reach them on luxurious through trains of

RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

Thousands of visitors, each year, find health and recreation
in the cool bracing air of the mountains. Boating, fishing, golf and

tennis by day, and social diversion in the hotels in the evenings, at
AsheviUe, Blade Mountain, Hendersonville, Brevard, Lake
Toxaway, Saluda, WayneovUle, Tryon, Flat Rock, Hot

. C., and many otber attractive resorts.

For tickets and information apply to Dep't. A,
R. L. BAYLOR, Division Passenger Agent. 1 Peach tree Street. Atlanta

Write for illustrated booklet on "The Land of the Sky.'* Specially re-
duced £ares for summer. Liberal stop-overs. Besides America's most charming
all-year-round vacation district, Southern Railway1 System embraces territory offer-
unusually remunerative investment ia fruit culture, farming and manufacturing.

MRS. HODGSON HEADS
RAOUL FUND TRUSTEES

The $60,000 fund left by William
Greene Baoul for the prevention of
tuberculosis, was formally turned over
by the executors at a meeting of the
trustees Thursday evening at the home
of Thomas Olenn, where plans for
using the Raoul foundation were dis-
cussed.

Activi ty Interested in the work of
the Anti-tuberculosis association dur-
ing the closing years of his life, Mr.
HaouVs idpaa as to the most effective
ways of combatting the white plag-ue
have been supported hy his man}'
friends in that o egtinization, and the
trustees arc enthusiastic over the op-
portunity for g-ood work, which his
bequest has made possible.

Mrs. F. O. Hodgson, who has devoted
much of her time to anti-tuberculo-
sis work, was elected president of the
trustees of the Raoul foundation, and
the other officers are: John K. Ottley,
vie* president ; Thomas K. Glenn,
treasurer, and R. J. Guinn, secretary.

in the custody of the sheriff, where the
detectives could not have reached him
at their own free will.

Roaaer Mnkea Protest.
Solicitor Dorsey secured the order for

the release of the man who has sworn
that Leo M". Frank, now under Indict-
ment for the murder of little Mary
Phagan, IB the real murderer, and At-
torney Luther Z. Rosser, representing
the indicted man, placed before the
court a formal protest to the freeing
of the negro.

William M. Smith, cpunsel for Con-
ley, also filed a bill before the court on
behalf of the negro, in which Conley
swore to intimidation during the one
night he spent at the Jail, and declared
that he had been approached by a man
whom he believed to be, in the employ
of Prank, and that this man had given
him sandwiches, which he feared to

it, and had offered him whisky.
Attorney Rossei- stated that he did

not wish to make the point that Conley
was a material witness, but In his bill
which he termed a "protest," declared
that all evidence pointed to Conley as
the murderer, and took Chief of De-
tective Newport Lanford severely to
task for their treatment of the negro.

Attorney Hosier's Plea*
"To enact the farce In the court's

presence of releasing the negro and
Immediately returning him to his wet
nurses at police station would resemble
child's play," said Attorney Rosser.

"That the detectives should wish to
keep Conley In their custody and en-
tertain him at the city's expense IB
not at ail surprising," the attorney de-
clared In his bill. "They have already
exacted .from him extravagant, un-
thinkable and unbelievable confessions,
three or four In number. To these they
have given widest publicity, and to the
credibility of the last have staked
their reputations and hope of place."

Attorney Rosser also made the point
in his answer that Chief Lantord was
not a proper person In which to place
the negro's custody, and declared that
he should rightly be turned over to
the sheriff of Pulton county, as an
unbiased officer of the law. who had
nothing at stake In the matter.

Sheriff's Force Indignant.
Officials of the sheriff's force have

waxed redhot under che charges flung
by Conley, his attorney and the de-
tectives that the negro was allowed to
be intimidated or threatened In any
way while in a cell In the Tower, and
declare that should he be placed In
the Tower that his safety from a. leg-a
and physical standpoint would be per
fectly protected, and that no tine would
be allowed to see him except at his
request.

•'Prove all this stuff about intimida-
tion of Conley or of any other man
white or black," is the defiance that
the sheriffs hurl at their accusers.

SHAW COLLECTION WILL
BE SOLD ON WEDNESDAY

The famous .Shaw collection of rare
teak wood and ma'hosany furni ture ,
clo.sonnes. tapestries, bronzes and a i l -

r, slathered by Mrs. Fr^rcis f. Shaw,
principally in .lapnn, will be sold at

iction next Wcdr csday.
The collection has bev,n declared by

connoisseurs to he the finest in the
south and one of the most i~on.ple.tc in
the United States. It comprises a
Kialta cabinet carved by Nut^ehugl, the
Manchur lan master, anrl a collection of
Satsuma over bronzes, which are. Link-
ed upon as amonfc the genuine fn this
count ry . Two pieces of Sarsuma bear
the royal mark of the emperor.

The most Interesting of the collec-
tion is a genuine. Japanese totem pol»»
of more than 1,500 years ago. It is
genuine teak and declared to be on*
n£ the few ever imported from the
Flowery Kingdom.

The entire collection will bo sold by
B. Hernard. auctioneer, acting under
ins t ruct ions of a receiver appointed
by the court to dispose of the effects
of the estate.

KILLS HIS SWEETHEART,
THEN TAKES OWN LIFE

After having" slashed the throat of
his sweetheart as she walked along'
Capitol avenue on tha way home, Hil-
Ip-y Johnson, a negro butler, fled into
an alleyway near 1&2 Capitol avemu:
last night and cut hos throat with a
razor, dying Instantly.

The Injured girl was rushed to Gra-
dy hospital, where she died on th-e oper-
ating table. Shf- waa identified as May
Belle HuokiGberry. a maid who lives
r.ear Capitol arvenue and Crumley
street. She was unable to speaVk after
receiving the death wound.

Jealously Is said to have been th$
,iu;-e. Eye-wltr, esses stated to Police-
men Shumate and Palmer, who Investi-
gated the tragedy, that the girl,, in
company with another ncgrtss, was
walKlng past No, 152 Capitol avenue
en her way Iiome.

Johnson, who was coming up Capitol
.•enue on the opposite side, crosstU

ovei as the girl and "nor compani 3U
ffred under a street lamp. She car-

ried a h^avy walking stick. A3 he.
reached her, the man lunged at the ?irl
with his razor. She struck him over
the head with th<* stick. LunginJ?
again, the man slashed his -victim sev-
eral times across the throat.

Coroner Pnn< hoo will hold an in-
quet t this morning.

BANKS MAY COLLECT
DRAFTS FOR LPR

Important Decision by United
States Court of Appeals Re-

garding Prohibition.

St. Paul, June 13.—A bank which col-
ects a, sight draft representing the

purchase price of liquor snipped In
nterstate commerce Into a prohibition

state does not violate the law pronlb-
tlng a carrier from acting as agent, t
tccording to an opinion handed down I
©day by the United States court of
ippeals.

The opinion was delivered by Pre-
siding Judge Sarvborn, In reversing the
decision of the district court of North
Dakota in the case of the First Na-
ional bank, of Anamoose. which had

been fined $300 In the. lower court.
"The history of the times and the

proceedings tn congress which led up
to the enactment of the stale." say* |
the opinion, "have convinced this
court that the mischief at which It was
eveled was not the collection of sight

drafts by the banks or ordinary col-
lectors for the purchase price o/
ilquors, although bills of lading were
attached thereto and delivered on col-
lection, but that It was the collection
by carriers or their agents, of the
purchase price for C- O- D. shipments
of liquor into prohibition states where-
by they became virtually the agents of
the liquor dealers In the selling of
liquors.

"The collection of sight drafts and
the delivery of bills of lading at -
tached thereto long had been a com-
mon method of collecting the purchasa
price of liquors and other articles
throughout the entire nation.

"This Is a general law applicable to
every slate In the union, and It Is
Incredible that congress intended
without mentioning- or referring to it
In the ..statute to strike down this
method 'of collecting for the sale of
Liquors transported to Interstate com-
merce in all the states In the large
majority of which the manufacture and
sale of "intoxicating liquors Is not pro-
hibited."

In a dissenting opinion. Judge
Triber declares that the statute clearly
Includes not only, all common carriers
and their employees, but "any other
person who is connected with the
transportation of Intoxicating liquors
in interstate commerce, shall collect
the purchase price thereof, berore, on
or after delivery, from the consignee
or any other person." regardless of the
fact that he Ift not an employee of the
carrier.

A man named Meyers living at Ana-
moose. N- D-. ordered a case of beer
from St. Paul, The brewing company
shipped the beer into North Dakota, a
prohibition state, and received a bill
of lading from the railroad under an
agreement that the railroad would not
deliver the beer to Meyers until he had
presented the bill of lading to the
agent at Anamooee.

The bill of lading was attached to a.
sight draft on Meyers for the purchase
price of the beer, and was sent by the
brewing company to the First Na-
tional bank, of Anamoose, which agreed
to collect from Meyers before deliver-
ing the bill of lading" to him. After
completion ot the transaction the bank
was indicted, convicted and fined In
the federal court for violation of toe
penal code.

Reduction on Plate Glass.
Washington, June 13.—A reduction

varvlng from three cents to six cents
a hundred pounds In the freight rates
on window glass, rolled glass and
plate glass from PHtsburg, Pa., and
Toledo, Ohio, to High Point, N. C., and
other destinations in that furniture
producing territory was ordered to-
day by the interstate commerce com-
mission. Reparation, the commission
announced, would be granted to ship-
pers under what were held to be un-
reasonable rates, as aoon as the neces-
sary proof of shipments could be
made.'

R&K

Judge Avery Dead.
Morganton. N. C., June 13.—Former

Judge A t. Avery died at his home
here this afternoon, aged 78 years. He
was elected a Judge of the superior
court in 1878 and served until 1886.
when he was elevated to the supreme
court bench which position he con-
tinued to till until 1897. Since that
time he has been living here practic-
ing his profession. He was colonel of
a regiment in the war between the
states. The interment will be in Mor-
ganton.

To Withstand the Depressing Effect of
the Heat.

QROVE'9 TASTSUCSB chill TONIC enriches tft«
Wood wid bulias up the irtiol* «rrt«m. and
It w'li wondprraHy strftnffthen *n<3 fortify yon
Tn wiuieUna t!w depressing effect of tfce hot
stirnnrer. 50r.

WILL A., B. & A. ENTER
TERMINAL STATION?

Rumors that the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic railroad are to aban-
don the Union depot and hereafter
use the. Terminal station, have gained
credence since the Georgia Terminal
company has taken action pointing to-
wards the establishment of a branch
Ine one quarter of a mvle in length,

connecting the A., B. and A. between
Thurmond and N>wtbn streets with
the Southern -et a point near Magno-
lia street.

Permission from the TTnited States
court to amend Us charter, is said to
be the next step contemula ted by the
Georgia Terminal company, which re-
cently nasneO resolutions providing:
for a branch linr- "running from a
point on its main l ine nr extension
of its present railroad between Thur-
mond and Xewton streets In a general
.southeasterly direction a-crosR Man-
Kum street, Newton street, Foundry

ent and Klliott street, to a connec-
tion with the Southern railway at a
point ne«.r Magnolia street." and that
"attorneys are hereby authorized to
take, all steps necessary for the pur-
pose of amending this company's char-
ter, authorizing the building of this
branch or PXpension."

ADVANCES ON LUMBER
FROM GEORGIA POINTS

BOYS' Suits--
__J_____^^_^_^___ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^HMM|M

The
'Daylight

Corner

Washington, June 13.—Advances
ranging Erom one cent to four cents a
hundred pounds in the freight rates
on lumber from points of origin In
Florida, O-eorgia, Alabama ami some
other points in tue northwestern
states, to Washington, E>. C,, Balti-
more, Kd-, and destinations taking
similar rates, and to certain points In
New Jersey, today were sustained by
the interstate commerce commission.
Previous suspension of the advances
were vacated.

Woman <la cigrar store)—I wish tr
get a box of cigars for my husband.

If You Don't Live, in Atlanta, Order by Mail

An abundance of very pretty
fabrics are embodied in our large
assortment of BOYS' SUITS—sizes
6 to 18 years in NORFOLK and in
DOUBLE-BREASTED styles. These in-
clude Fancy Mixtures, Solid Color-
ings and Blue Serges—priced from
$5 to $12.50.

We call special attention to
the newest arrivals in Boys' Suits
of Woolen Crashes-—and fine Wors-
teds. They're ''cool11 and at
the same time "dressy." We also
have splendid values in Boys' Fur-
nishings, Hats and Caps. Bring the
boy TODAY!

SUNLIGHT
Saratoga Chips

are made from choice
potatoes and packed
in triple-nettled alr-
an<J - naolature - proof
cartons. Phone roar
jprocer to Include a
package with today's,
order. They RO fine
with salads and cold

Xearlj- XSverywhere

R & K Specialty
Company

Atlanta. - - Ga.

=|R&K[

J O N E S
CASH STORE

124 Whitehall

WE DELIVER
140

i zc
IDC

.ic
-sc

250

Lamb Legs, pound •
Lamb Chops, pound.. i
Lamb Shoulders, pound
Lamb Stew, pound
Fresh Country Eggs,

dozen . . . . •
Fresh Cucumbers, each
Fresh Pineapples, each
Fresh, Red Ripe Toma-

toes, basket
Fancy Lemons, dozen.
1913 Section Honey .... rsc

Just recflvcd a nblpment of
GoHmon'M High Grade Ginger Ale.

Priced Today:
Qnartu, per doxen ........ . . .91.GS
Plain, per doEea ............ 1.10
5O*cent Brovm .............. 2t>c
l(Mb. pall Snowdrift ........ 91c
10-lb. Cottolene ............. 91.20
lO-]b. silver Leaf Lard ...... 1.37
25-lb. sock Bent Granulated

Sugar .................. S1.1&

SEWELL'S
SPECIAL
SNAPS
FOR SATURDAY
We Retail at Wholesale Prices

Solid onrload 4 "•Jfl/ f*
fancy lemon*, doz. • • /2v

lOc
Solid carload Pineapples,
each
Florida Tomato**,
basket
30-lb. poll Silver *fr -f O A
Lard 3> • «O5y

30-11). poll Snowdrift G^Aft
Lnrd. - ^TW

15c eon "I f\/V
Blackberries • W*»

ISc can Swe«*t 1 4ft f*
Potatoes - - - ' V*»

lOc con be*t ^V,f*
C o m , . . . - . - . • 5*2**

lOc can Van t"amp'» ^fLLf*
Soap t s2\r

Solid carload poultry and
eggs. Fresh dressed bens
and friers, dressed fresh
on premises.

Seweil Commission
Company

Wholesale not! Retail.

113~115 Whitehall St.

Branch Store, 164 Deearnr St.

HTflDCVTW Matlnee .7°̂ ?*JT VaO X Jl *S Tonight B:3O
WILL DOEHM-S

ATHLETIC GI3L3
Tmato Chick Sale
no & Mae Burke BlajoS Bddis
Plckera & Co. Steiner Trio

NEXT WEEK

BUD
FISHER

With every purchase of SB or more, in our
Boys' Dep't. we give. FREE, a aix months' nub-
ecrlption to the AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE.

Phone Your
Want Ads to
Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109

—for insertion in The Sunday
Constitution,

The Standard
Southern Newspaper

that is read by thousands in
Atlanta and throughout the state,
some of whom surely need what »;
yfau have or have what you need.- ;

INEWSPA'FER;



SPEER'S
ARE UNDER PROBE

McReynolds' Personal Repre-

sentative InvestigatingData

Connected With Federal

Judge's Administration,

Macon Ga June 13—(Special )
That the judicia records or Jtid
Emory Speer from th*1 tiyie he went
to the federal bench twenty eieht
years ago until the present aro being
Investigated by Inspector J T Lewis
personal representatHe of Attorney
General McReynolds became known
here for the first t ime todai ilthou^h
the Investigation hai been going <">|
for a. week
^Inspector Le-wls his been probing
newspaper records and look ng over
court data that ha«* been kept in the
federal building here for thn past
twenty-eight years He Is making M«
Investigation thorough He Is sons
after Information In and out of >1'1

con Interviewing eterybodj that haa
Iiad any connection -whatever with the
federal court In the last score of
pears. Wherever he fr-ilns Informa
tlon that he thinks will be of value
to nlm he frets an a f f idav i t His In
vestlgation will llki-ly contln ie for
the ne-rt several weeks If not lonser

It was reported that Inspector
Lewis waa here for the purpose if
probing the facts In the recent Huf f
bankruptcy case -which has been In
the federal court for the pait four
teen years but thli report Is den <-c1
It was learned def in i te ly t -lay thit
the Inspector Is here Inves t ' e^a t i n^ - tf^i
complete Judicial records of Jutl-,e
Speer

Just what Informat ion Inspe tor
Lewis has galred since h began the
Investigation Is not know n

DEPARTMENT OF Jl STICr
SIIFNT ON I > V » STIOITIOV

•Washington June 1"—In th ib
Bence of Attorney General M Re\
nolds officials of the dcpartn ent of
Justice todav disclaimed knowurfxe of
the reported Investigation of Judge
Emory Speer

UNDERPASS CLOSING
HAS HEARING TODAY

Central Will Allow Use of Part
of Roadway When Forsyth

Street Is Improved

The closing of the Forsyth street
un-derpass one of the most Important
projects confronting the city, will be
discussed at a meeting of the special
committee at 11 o clock this morning
Councilman T J Ximbrough chair
man of the committee haa asked mem-
bers of the street committee and clt
Izena Interested to attend

This project has been pending before
the general council for several years
Complaints have been made against
the underpass by property owners and
citizens who are forced to use the
street The i t j recognizes the 1m
port^nce of closing the ugly sap

Chairman Klmbrough announced
that President "W Inburn of the Cen
tral of Georg a railroad had consented
o let the ci t> use part ot Its road
• ay across the C'entral s property
v hen the underpasses are closed
Io\\e\er !n order to use the roadway
t Is necessary that the city get the

consent of the Nashville Chattanoo
and St Louis railroad, lessee of the
A Astern and Atlantic

J \V Thomas president of the N
C and St. L will probably attend
the meeting which has been called
primarily for the purpose of a con
Terence

JINXES SO NUMEROUS
THEY KILL EACH OTHER
All Atlanta fel t th J i n x th it went

with Fridaj- the th to r th diy nf
June of the t h i r t e e n t h > ear of the
twentieth c e n t u r j 1 it in n place •«• as
It more fo rc ib ly rtai £ei C an in one
downtown off ice

This pnr t ic ilai office N nn the thlr
t tenth oor and Its n mb*. iq I'm
entfugh In Itself to f rn sh a l i f e
si/ed J i n x but l i ad 1 t i i to tha
eomeone in the off! e w is c o u n t i n g up
the "thlrteens on ~b r d i\ and dis
covered that t) ere w e r e j *t thir teenth
men at w ork In the room

The office is pa t the suite of
rooms of the \ V e s t s i n I It, t c com

^ panj and acccA d l n R r t i r< n rt thinj,
vrfe it on just as sm o t h l y a.s though
there \v*»re no thi ••eens aro tnd

There s so many Jinxes up ht. e that
thej jesa k i l l of ea h others effect
is the way the office boy e \pJaintd the
case

MEDICAL STAFF OPPOSES
FRIEDMANN TREATMENT

At the regular mot U H meeting of
the medical staff of the A n t l Tpbercu
losls and Visiting N u i s e isso icttio
resolutions ivere j.d»pttd indorsli g the
action of the Fulton C o u n t j Medltal
society opposing" the use of the Pried
mann treatment of tubercular patients
•with l t \e germs until the Ignited States
commission which Is in\ estlgatingf it
has passed On It.

A committee wag appointed to co
operate with a like committee f-rom
the Fulton County Medical soclet> to
suppress its use urjtil further develop
tnents

Tbe committee appointed by the med
leal staff was comp sod of E>r J E
Bommerfield Dr \llen H tunce and
Dr Georg-e M Ml leg

ATLANTANS ARE URGED
TO SHOW FLAG TODAY

Ma> or James G "\\ oodward has Is
sued a pr clamatloi. erg-ing the peo
p o of Atlanta to display the stars

id str pos on all public places and
•sklences
Todaj is the 136th annl\ ersary of

the adoption of the stars and stripes
the flag of this country A num

ber nf patriotic citizens have arranged
> obser^v e the day \n a f i t t ing man
er At Port McPherson there will be

drill and flag raising and the na-
t n U colors w i l l be floated above the

federal prison and postoffice All tho
school and buildings under the con
trol of the city will be decorated and
In a major'-ft' of the public institu
tions thtre \\ i l l be exercises appro
priate to the occasion

VICE PiBE DROPPED,
DECLARES FOREMAN

Grand Jury Will Devote Re-
mainder of Session to Consid-

eration of Routine Matters.

HIGHER EFFICIENCY
ASKED IN CORN BOYS

pecial Prizes Will Be Offered
Youngsters Who Are Work-

ing on Poor Ground

That the present grand Jury will not
undertake an investigation or go deep
er Into Its \ ice probe was the sub
stance of a statement made last night
by Foreman L. H Beck who declared
that the Jury would meet again on
Tuesday morning to investigate a num
ber of routine criminal cases where
the parties against whom the solicitor
has asked indictments are in Jail and
where Immediate action Is desired

*We have onJy two weeks left and
It Is necessary that we take up this
routine business said Foreman Beck
although you never can tell what the

grand Jury may do
The term of the present body will

empire in the latter part of June leav
ing us only two more weeks and as we
hardly e\ er meet more than thre°
times each week I don t see how we
can get to any general Investigations

The Cact that Attorne> R R Jackson
and John Gossett an attacheo f hi3
office were called before the grand
Jury on Friday afternon led to the
rumor that the vice probe was again
to be resumed and that Judge Jackson
was to be asked In regard to his con
nectlon with Injunctions taken out by
women to prevent the police from
moving them from their houses

Foreman Beck declared that Judge
Jackson has been called upon for t>
timony on an entirely cll'Vrent case
and one that is foreign to the present
mixup Solicitor Hugh Dorsey stated
that not unt i l he read of It In the pa
pers did he know that Judge Jackson
had been before the body

Follow, ing the statement made FrI
day that Colonel Thomas B telder ha 1
made a formal demand upon the grand
j ry that it undertake an Investiga
tion of the dictagrapnlng of himself
and the di niel U at gre wout of it
rame the announcement by both Fore
man Beck and tho solicitor that neith
er of them had seen such a request or
knew anything of It

COST OF FOOD IN JAIL
TOO HIGH, SAYS BOARD

Sincrf the board of county commls
sloners fol lowing- the holding of the
siliiy -xct unconstitutional have
so it, I t to enter into a contract with
Sheriff T\ heeler Man gum to pay him
30 cents a day foi the feed of the
p^laonei s in the tower a f ight on the
part of the sheriff is expected

In prevlo is > ears the sheriff was
Allowed 4o cents a dt> for feeding
the prisonprs in his charge On the
firs t of thp T ear acting under the
I rovis ons of the new act the board,
to k this o\ or 1 he j rl limed to be
dl If to fet^d the men in jail at a much
smaller f igure and an e«.i unwi l l ing
to ply the original price

LARGE AUDIENCE WILL
ATTEND FREE CONCERT

Will Arrange for Convention
The program committee of the Mer

cha tb and Manufacturers association
•will meet toda> at n Jon with the tra\
elingr salesmen of the city in the as
sembli hall of the Piedmont hf tel to
discuss arrangements for the coming-
convention of the association to be
held on -\ugust 4, 1913

Stokes Found Guilty
\\ ( I I Mok< •* in licte I tu a federal

grand ju r j , M i r t h 1 for \ iolat in£» th**
ostal law's TARS - v t s t e r d a j ari Ugnecl

b e f o r e Jud^o \ewman of the t n i t e l
Mites distr ict court lor trial Ihe
e\ deiice showed that stol ts is an
emploj t i at tho depot ha 1 access to
I a eel post pe.c'kai^es and that on th^
date inrt cated a package consigned to
L po^tofCice in New Jersev disappear
ed I^ater the package was traced to
Stokes There 'were two counts in the
mdict-nent and upon the f irst court
the defendant was found guilty Judge
"N ewman imposed a sentence of fwo
veirs in the federal penitentiary at
Atlanta

It Is expected that the largest i
dienc^ which has gathered in the '
ditoi mm Armory since grand opera
week will fill the amphitheater Sundxy
ifternoon when the Atlanta Music
Festival chorus gives its big final free
coi cert before disbanding for the sum
mer This chorus numbers bet wee
400 and 500 voices Including some of
the best singers in Atlanta It is by
far the largest and best tra-lnfd chorus

11 the southern states Organized i
year or more ago by the Vtl inta Ma
sic Festival association it has had un
usua.1 opportunities for training undp
the direction t>f T>r Perry J Starnes
At l in tas distinguished ity organist

The concert wi l l begin promptl> at 4
oi louk It w i l l take the place of th
free Sundai ot gan concert and t c
general publh is cordially i n c i t e d to b
present The Vudi tor lum h Ids o\ t r

000 people and It is expected that It
wil l be filled to its capacity

= V 1 rilliint program has been nr
I t inged bv Ur starnes and will be an

nnunced in detail Sunday morning Ui
Stirnes will be the dhector and Charl*"
•-•heldon the organist Ther* wi l l o,
a final rehe trsal of the <-hor is th '

lns at 8 o clock and all membt is
re guested t i be i r r s rn t

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR DECATUR MONDAY

DePostal inspectors are now In
catur arranging the details for De
catur s tree delivery service which will
commence next "Monday

The routes for the carriers are being
mapped out The service -w ill prob
abl> be instituted with two deliveries
each da}

The people of De/catur have long
nan ted this con\ enience and they a_re
happy in Its installation

BRADFORD BYRD WEDS
MISS ERIN CUNNINGHAM
V •« eddlnc: •» h l u h was a suri ise to

all in newspaper circles at d to otht
fr iends v-as that of Bradford B\ rd
a w e l l known newspapei man connect
ed with The Journal who \\ as mar
ned on Thursday night to Miss I i n
Cunningham daughter of Mr and Mrs
(C C Cunning-ham of 299 Cast North
a~v enue

The ceremony which was performer
quietly at the home of th^ bride s par
ents by Rev H M DuBo^e pasto:
of the First Methodist church -was
attended by a few friends of the bride
ind groom w h o we re apprised of the
a f f a i r only a short time before it tool

Mrs B> rd one of the most at
tracts e brides of the season u d botl
she and her husband ha\e s ores o
friends In 4-tIanta, w ho e\f end thef
beat wishes Mr Byrd hat. been here
about four jears and Is a i alive

June Suits That Are
Full of Style

Young men want the new sack suit
styles we're showing this Junetime.
We've never shown better models than
these. The fabrics are all wool, chosen

^_ for young men; the designing done by
young men for young men.

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Rogers
Peet Co. make them just this way.
We've brought these goods to you because
we want you to have the best.

$18 to $4Q
Daniel's $3 Special Straw

Don't blame us if you don't get one.
We've been calling you as loudly as we
can, telling you they're here. Better get
in touch with our hat man.

Rubber Sole English $4
Just a "good one"—a shoe that's made

a friend of every man that's worn a pair.

Daniel Bros. Co.
, „ "Clever Ctothesfor M6tt?:

IT G Hastings who has been reap-
ointed chairman oj the Atlanta Cham
er of Commerce corn show committee

ELKS ILL PAY HONOR
TO II. S. m TONIGHT

Public Cordially Invited to At-
tend Exercises at Home

on Ellis Street

appropriate and Interesting
exercises tonight In their lodge rooms
the Atlanta lod^e of the Benevolent

nnounces that the object of the Geor- [and Protective Order of Elks will eel
a corn show work this year will be ebrate the 136th anniversary of the

ot so much to Increase the total mem
ership in the corn club as to produce
hlffher efficiency among" the boys who

re members and to
entage of them to

et a larger per
come through —

birth of the United States «a&
The public haa been cordially in

vited to attend the exercises Patrl
of theotic songs rendered by some

best vocal talent In Atlanta and ad-

stlcally solicited all o\ er the state
Is'' only desired to enroll boys who

111 become members with the determ-
latlon of carrying the work through
t was estimated last > ear that the
otal enrolled membership -was abou
0000
All the advanced efforts of the At-

anta committee and others throughout
state who are interested In the

orn club work v, 1U be devoted to
eeping the boys Interested Thia year
.scouragements for which the boys
iemsel\ es are not responsible will be
emoved in a way by a special ar-
angement of supplementary prizes by
hich boys who struggle along on poor
round will stand the same chance of
pinning with a proportionate Increase

boys who begin with, more fertile
creage

CRONHEIM APPOINTED
DEPUTY FOR GEORGIA

The order of Elks Is essentially
a patriotic one and bases its founda
tlon on loyalty to the American flag:
No one who is not an American can
become a member oC the order and o.n
nually each lodge is lequtred to cele
brate the anniversary of June 14 1776
when the star spangled banner came
into being

The program which will commence
at 8 o clock will be opened by a se-
lection by the orchestra, alter which
the audience will he requested to rise
and sing the Star Spangled Banner
The officers of the lodge wilt then
carry out the Introductory exercises
as provided lor in the ritual and the
chaplain will formally open the pro-
ceeding's with pjayer

r>r Dav id Marx a member of the
lodge will deliver an address on Glk
dom following a tenor solo by WU
Ham Maurer

Miss Regina Rambo will read the
flag record which will be follow ed

I by a solo by Mrs Frederick E Ivneip
Miller S Bell grand chancellor of After a tribute to the flag from the

ic C rand Loldse knights of Pythias I t.iit ritual Rev W W Memminger
as announced the following appoint-f a member of the lodge will deliver an
:ents Deputy grand chancellor for j adch ess on A 1 rlbute to the Flag
le state of Georgia H Cronhelm I in honor of the occasion Mrs John
halrman of the judiciary committee ' ndgar McKee has composed verses
esse M "Wood member of committee j entitled \ \e l l Stand by the Flag
tate of the order L I Terrell | and she will sing these following Mr
Mr Cronheim Is the superintendent Memminger s tribute

f the insurance department Knights
f Fithlas and Is one of the best
nown Pythians in the stae Mi \V ood
:<3 il e well known councilman from
:ie Fifth ward and served last vcar as
hairman oft he finance committee Mr
errell is the keeper of records and
eal of Uniform I odge and is among
ie most acti% e of the younger P> th
ns in this cjt\
ijrand Ch ncellor Bell though Pros

dent of a bank and major of his city
actively at work in the Interest of

he order of w h t ^ h ho was recently
hosen the official head

VAUDEVILLE STARS GIVE
SHOW FOR PRISONERS

Several of the ar t i fa ta playing this
.eek at the 1 orsyth theater went out
o the Ki dei A] prison yesterday morn
ng- and i \hl le there generously ga^e
. v erj acceptable perf ormince f n the
irgv a iditonum for the benefit of the
ii isonersa

1 he eight him \i ed and flft\ men
'el i ind the -walls enj^t-d the p o-

g~i am and were enthusiastic in thet r
raise of the splendid perf jrmance
Tht. party consi&tcd of Chick sale

he character comedian and impeison
tor the Misses Maj s and \ddis e^c
cl ient binders comediennes and stunt
rs the John li Uordon tompam with
Ir 1 i kens M>s Gordon and Miss
V ids^orth in a superb comedy
Ketch an 1 si<?nor Trt \ to the e
entri \ loli i jst v. ho in ikes his ~\ lolin
alk TA histle and play all sorts of

les and who kept the audience in
a. c instant roar of laugl ter and thun

enngr api lauso All of these actors
urmshed a rich entertainment, long

be remembered

alter P Andrews
rulrr will deli\ er **n

former exalter
oration which

-will be followed by Brown October
\le and Off to Philadelphia by
^\ ilford \\atters

Singing of America and CoIunV
bla by the audience and a benedic
tlon by Di Marx will conclude the
formal services

SUPREME COURT OF GA

Holloway i Hoard from Butts superior court—
Tudge R T Daniel H M Fie her O '"
Duke for pla ntl ffln error C L Hedn
J r Moore contra

B eham v Hawkins from Sumter—Judge
tlej h i R t- Wajnari for plaint ff in er
Shi] p & «heppar 1 contra

Beasley v \thenn Mutual Insurance company
and Beahlev ^ Phoeniv Insurance company from
Mitchell—Judgo r^ank Park Pop e & Bennett,

plaintiff in error Slaion & Phillips E

sthrldge v Varnadore from Appling—Judge
K - V, W Benne-t for plaintiff In erro

Farkpr & Higemitb rontra
-t Mlms & Hayrws company i B anal
* coi ipany from I Iton—Ju Ige FlMi
n Bro ers &, B ress foi plaintiff in erro

Jones & rhamtxTB ont a
W Inburn et al \ I Ibl e fro ~n Richmond—
d^e H r Hammond leaa S Peebles

for pla miffs in error George T Jackeon

WATCHING A "MOVIE,"
COLLECTOR DROPS DEAD
As he witnessed a film playlet

Vv amha a Child of the Jungle C
"* Maner collector for the P Ikln

Drug company -who l ives at 396 South
Vloieland a\enue dropped dead in the

Icazar theater 1 riday morning shoit
> -xtter 10 o clock

He was discovcrtd in a d > l n g condl
ion 1 > an usher His body was ie

moved to t i e f >> r ind in amb ilance
3 ilkd Death lesulted while the

machim v- as *n w. a.y fi om the hos
ital Heart disease "was glv**n as the
ause b> the coroners j u rv xvhich held

an ini lest at Patterson s chapel In
he afternoon
a ho funeral arrangements -ft ill be

announced later

CYCLE AND POLE BROKEN
BUT THE RIDER ESCAPES

•While a t tempting to make the cvir\e
at Carnegie ind bpi ng streets -with
out t h iowin^ >ut the clutch of his
motor jcle Dupont Hood was thrown
to the ground Thursday evening and
badH cu about the 1 gs and frac-
turing his left foot He -w as picked
up b> f iremen of the N O 8 engine
hous ai d m al aid was sumr oned

onct Two pnyslc ans attended him
all thro h the n ght glv ng him h> -
perde mlc inject ons

It was at fu s t thought that Mr
Hood was internally injured as both
r is motorc> cle and the telegr ph pole

th -\\hich he collided were smashed
to pieces However Mr liood who

connected wi th the city circulation
depait-ner t of The Constitution w \s
a' his desk Irldaj morning making
light of his iccident

MERCURY IS CLIMBING,
REACHED 83 FRIDAY

Back to normal summer conditions
the temperature climbed Frid i> and
by " o clock in th afternoon the
thermometer registeied 83 5" degrees
\ hich Is about the hottest weather
felt in \tlanta in two weeks and
v astl> differs from a few da> s of the
week when the maximum was in the
fif t ies

The skies continued clear through
out the day and thi- same condition is
forecasted today 1th Indications of
slightly w armei w eather

It means according to weather In
dications that the back bone of the
wIntry spell Is broken and that the
remainder of June will be normallv
hot and fit for summer clothes f
straw ha,ts again

tra

Hitch
tiff n

r-Oast and P dit ont Railroad com
Libor y — J idge sheppard

John T Chapman Tor plain
Eldcrn T\ay S. Burkhaller

ML OF MRS.
VALID, SAYS ORDINARY

Relatives Had Attacked Her Be-
quest of $100,000 to

Mercer

After a hearing yesterday Ordinary
John 'Wilkinson declared valid the
will of Mrs Barbara Dodd In which
she bequeathed 9100 000 to Mercer unl
verslty and left very little to her rela

relatives protested that the
tlves

The

MRS. BORDEN HARRIMAN
SELECTED BY WILSON

woman who died suddenly a few weeks
ago. was laboring under a delusion
n regard to them which amounted to
L monomania, and held that she was
not capable of disposing of her prop-

She was the widow of the late Philip
3odd at one time a prominent mer
chant of Atlanta and her relatives
claim that after hia death she con-
tacted an unfortunate marriage

C P Goree and George ^ eatmore
.and represented the executors of the
will while L Z. Rosser and Alex King
appeared for the filers of the caveat.
They are Mrs Barbara Dibble Mrs
Fannie Ackerman Oscar C Thomas
George Malcolm and" Henry E Dibble.
A fight In superior court Is expected
over the case

Washington June 13 —President
Wilson has decided to name as one
of the members of the Industrial com-
mission to Imestlgate disputes be-
tween employers and their employees,
Mrs. J Borden Harriman who con
ducted the work of the National Wom-
en a and Marshall Democratic league,
during the recent campaign

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round tnp.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

C. ff. GODFREY PROMOTED
TO BE SALES MAN A GER

As the result of the retirement of
his partner Guy Carpenter to become
manager o fthe Cotton Insurance asso-
ciation Charles H Godfrey has been
selected as thw sole manager of the
southern department of the American
Central the British America and the
Western Assurance companies his ap
polntment to become effective June 16
Loula T Miller heretofore executive
special agent will be advanced to

ency superintendent and gl\ e»
charge of the entire field

Both of these men are well known
throughout the southern territory in
fire Insurance circles and their ma"
friends wljl be rejoiced to learn of
their promotions Mr Godfrev is a
member of a number of local clubs and
an enthusiastic golfei

Tbe Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TOMC enrl he* tfa»
blood and builds up the whole s> stem and 1
will wonderfully strengthen and fortify you tc
withstand tba depressing effect of tho bot sum
mer 50c

Do You Need
a Trunk?

Then buy one of our fine
factory samples Save from
$4 50 to $7 50 and get a
splendid value.

There are several different
kinds of trunks, but not many
of one style, in this sale.
Roller tray plain tray, steam-
er and dressing trunks Ev-
ery one built of fine mate-
rials

If you don t find one that
suits among this lot of sam-
ples why we ve a store
filled with others at $3 to
$87 50 Come and see them
todaj

Rountree's
fifafcer to User

Z Turner
Mgr

77 Whitehall
Sfreet

et al
vl th Hn

Fouat ,

frorr Catooia — Judg«
) Ma ldo< M<*
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ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:lOP8i

Summer Tourist Fares
to the

West and Northwest

via

From now until September 30th, round-trip tickets will be on sale daily as shown
below; good for return passage until October 31st, with liberal stopover privileges:

To St. Louis 25.60

TWO PROMOTIONS MADE
Iff NATIONAL GUARDS

Two promotions were made in the
ranks of the national guard yester-
day the commissions bein^ announced
by Adjutant General Van Holt Nash as
follows *

First Lieutenant P \ Dickinson pro-
moted to captain of the Walton guards
company Hj second Infantry. Monroe.
Paul Nolan Xaunius commissioned sec-
ond lieutenant. guards* ccfto*
n»Hy it. aecond intently, J4«*roe.

To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo — 47.40
To Salt Lake City - 60.40
To Los Angeles, San Francisco and San Diego 80.90
To Seattle and Portland 95.60

Convention Fares
will also be in effect, as shown below.

To Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego -$73.40
Tickets on sale June 29 to July 7, inclusive; good for return passage
until August 31, Tickets also on sale August 21 to 29, inclusive; good
for return passage until October 22.

To Portland and Seattle $88.10
Tickets on sale as follows: May 31 to June 4, inclusive—return limit
July 31. June 21 to 29, inclusive—return limit August-22. July 7 to
11, inclusive—return limit September 8.

I will be glad to furnish detailed information concerning routes
and train schedules; also to make sleeping car reservations.

... , A. P. MATTHEWS, DUtrict Pawenger Agent, Fruco Line*
•3 *j- ^ -^ -p WK~ to,* r y -•• * ink * . «» . --- *—» . ĵ » js

"" *^'(i*i
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CLARK HOWELU
Ecilcr and General

Vs U HALSTEAD
£unbe«B Manager

Director* Clark Howell Roby Robinson
Albert Howell. Jr 5L R. Blade. H, W Grady

Entered at the postofClce at Atla t
second cl t&s mall matter

POST. 4C.F
United States

1O to 12-pntKe payer*
12 to 34*yQKe putfLrs
24 to 36-pa«e papers
86 to Stt-paffe pa Dim

and Mexico.

ATLANTA GA , June 14 1913

Invariably tii Ad>uiice )
Ilail) anil Unit?
buudu> Oulj

12 uioaths
6 maotlui
I tuvatli

*,
a. 31 ~3, 1- months, $2

* «**OAILV VSO SL \l> 1* by currier deliv-
ered ye» wtM-l.. In Attnutu 12c
rer munta O5o

Out Hide «.£ \Uant4 y«?r week !•*«-
l*er momtb **O*.

J
Rolt» Adv «
ou'&ide of

H. HOLIDAY

l i t •».

lou Bull ling
ail tei r i torj

The address of the \Vab*iington Bun.au ut
"f'he 1^01 st i tin. is N o 1 2 to fatr^el N W
Mr John Oufi = a.n J a »£f i_urn.si 01 iKnt
lr charge

CONSTITUTION I& on SJ!P Jn Jsew
Yoi k t- l ty bv - p m the Jav alt t i issu It
can b<> h«t 1 at Hutai i t. a Nc\v s tandb Broad
wa> ai d t J ty s, L u n d 3ti t t t (Tin ts bu l ld in C T
corner) Th l r t s t,ie,hth street, and Broad
way ai d Twt. L> ni nh s t t c c t and t>ro dwai

NOTICfc, 10 SL
Our t rave l a t. p s n at

1ALBOT a: 1 C O- Ml' I U
you do not pn.y ani one else

made to ou t o£ town Jocj.

A GOVEKNUR \\I7H POISE
rlh* C o n s t i t u t i o n o f f e r s t o^ernoi Jose h

M Brown to the co m t i is in t H i lot* lor
Governor C o f < man Li m^M HI Bl it, ot
bouth ( irol nd. Tli t \ \ •> i u n ai e e\ev u
t iv ea of A d j o t n i n t , states but i roxinnt'v ib
about the onl> th ns the\ h a v e m common
Blt,ase tj p fio=; the binistei elommts in
southern statesni \ t i b h i c Rrow n t! o more
sturdv and w e lx h^\o th> rt pi e^pntatt
CiO\ernor B r i a n s i c t i o n t h t othi i d ij w i t h
regard to appli ations for « \ iti p » ]< m
enc\ i^ a pert inent i l l u s t r a t ion B PIHP \ \ j l l
K« Ollt Of OffH C U l t l ) t i l sOb If]!! t Of U «

pardoning povrr 101 ; rol> i J l j l i i \ m c to
his credit a more dint-prous nn^tise of t in
I/ irdomt -, po«or t h i r i n > rxr>t u t i v e of
South ( t i o i i r i L sine.* r« o i io t ru t t iou ( o\
ernoi Firms it i^ g i it, t. ut 1 o i l e v . ] th a
rpputa t on for th roi Ui i n 1 r i sist nt
c I^meno I i t c f nit i i t i t i t t i \ \ i t h
miudim^m o s l \ i t a t h i M i i u f a t r u i L
ct personal j o l i t i A\ n j ) t 1

\s the t t i i s of al l « o \ e i n o i b a i i p ioa th
complet on th d i ( sw in ipc t l \ \ t t h ] ardou
appluat ions That l i appned re entl> \v i th
C o\ ernor Bio^ n I i 01 i in di meanoi r on
Met'- on ip to l i f t t nmr*- l h < \ c lan mod
for lpnle^c^ 1 ht sr a| p l i cn f ions ha J of
course nrsi gr IP t l i iough r IP m i l l o! fhp
PE ison c( nniMS1-! >n « h ( h s f f s tlso TS a
hoard of [ I E lot s ! t s< n i t c i^os th* \ 1 ui
sent the applni t ions o i f o the governor
\ \ i t h fa \o i ibh r ton itn n I U L i -. into t u H
one of the'-e appl (.at ous th^ governor m tdi
e\h i u«5 t i \* [ i so i U m\ * s t i ^ i t ion He
\ \ ad td through ( 01 i t rt eor Is uid othei C M

the people of the United States, no one
knows or can even guess

These Instances are, of course, a trifle
exceptional, but may be repeated at any
time It is commonplace for congressmen to
get leave to print" m The Congressional
Record speeches of their ow n that were
neter delivered in congress, and mail them
forth free There Is at least the semblance
of legitimacy to this practice though even
here abuse is often present But it is also
commonplace for congressmen to secure
permission to include in The Record the ut
teranccs of outsiders and then to solemnly
•^ircuH^e them by the millions of copies at
the government expense Matter of this
sort and of a good many other varieties is
mdisputablv partisan political propaganda
f t should be paid for at regular* postage
rates The postal expense account should
lot be burdened with it

V I I parties are gutlt> of these practices
and none of thorn appear courageous enough
to take i n i t i a t i v e looking to a remedy If
the frankinj , pnv ih ^e wen confined to its
legitimate dimensions there would be sa\ed
to this gen eminent hundreds of thousands
of dollars a vear \ \ iMi ho fr*»e seed folly
except the franking Kraft is about the
cheapest and least defensible tolerated by
the people

st s ot t of t h f b uth
Snnu \\ore reinsul

ret n i t d to tl f co in

t MI n io ic * ompl u

U* nee Clt i l l\\ o '
g \iiiod e x t c u t u o f i \ O
ou tnah t > I i n \\
m t b M o \ \ \ i t l i M 1 1
in formal on

Mdiv r,o e r m i ^ wo i l l c l ul lv l i n e
<-hi rved the 1 it OT n d rfb t n s i b i l i f v ic
ct pt d th t l o i o i i nf n 3 it ions of Hi p 15.011
boa d u d isb je I p u du is 1 % « he IPST! In
dPelmint , r l i i t e i v re t our^o t»o\ ernor
>>row-n Ins dons T bi i \ ( to la \ and onlcr
in t por^ja He h is t Mbl j&hed a he i l t h >
precedent f f i\ i n ! nm* s «ociet\ no <.
works aeainst i lien i ( nouph hin heap in
Us w a r against the c r i m i n a l Its b irdens
are foo o f f p i i n r reisf cl I \ injudicious use
of the pardoning po« et ah ised in answer
(o hys ter ica l or j o l t t ica l an j tals Th
terrent effe t of the < o u r t s is 1 10 ott n
b-\ a b reakdown in the off ice o! < \ ut \ es
If governors of otht i states u i l j d f ]oi the
backbone sho\\n b\ Governor Brow n
entire countr\ w i l l bt tbe ^ainei

de
lo&t

the

A FAKE'S EVIL CROP
The earnest and tremendousl> popular

Saturday F\cnins Host of Philadelphia
it, the latest \ictim of the OlUe Tavlor sob
storv The current edition editorially sjm
pa h i^ f s w i t h Georgia over the oppression
ol laws Ih it can so ruthlessly penalize
fb Mhort l as to £i\r It an eleven year sen
ten e for tht. theft of a harmless bottle of
sodaw it or

J h e ( o i i b t j t u ion ha? leiUnHed the facts
LH tl H c is* so ottfii that we hesitate to
r i sun i n f l i c t them on our readers Suffice
it to bav- tha Ollie ^vas not given in eleven
tar hut in in do form mate sentence The

\ < r > < t i v his record gives promise of refer
mation EH bccomt s d free agent The pur
loimns of the bOf i iv \a te i wa&> just one count
m i stms of acts all converging o indi
cate turn ml tenrient u 3 PlacniR the boy
in the reforn t to r \ w, ill in all prob ibiht^
prev ent him from f lowei ins into an incor
rigible rn in inU uid tranblorm hin into in
hont-^t i i t i /en Had he been l e f t alone he
\vould -ilmos certainly in % r irs to come
lia\ t f ,ro\vn into a menace and expense to
sooetv and a burd n ind miaeij to himself

These t icts have bten kno\\n now for
abo it l i v e \veel s "Vet the on^na l canard
keeps marching; on in ever widening ciicles
I t is impobsible lo estimate the haim it has
done o deorgia bledgehammer con firm a
tion ol the maMm thit a iie tra\elb a mile
v } j Jo ( l i t tn i th is pu!tu g on. its bootb' It

io ilfoo in « loan* nt i l lus ration of one of the
gt eafe^r weaknesses HI Amencin journal
ism the tend* nc\ to indulge in or icular
t nt ic i *"tn upon inbtiil icicnt f K (s or i l l j
t ^-tablislied evidence

Offenses ot this nature madverten
though thpv i o redound on papers and
IH i iodtca ls even more injuriously than the

pet ous thus i m j otuousiy indie ted Gcor
r,iins for inst ince vv ill hereafter pause per
tep i b l v betoto warming up to campaigns
n othei d rections launched bv these \ari

ous jonrn i l s i<or if they h a \ e hern so
slipshod m an l ing thenibplves w i t h factb in
th t a\ loi cast and if demonstr ition oC
tl \\ carf lossne'-s is so obvious to thobe ot
us w h o h v o in C t o i p i a hov &h i l l we credit
th n nio\ ts toftar i l othtr leforms0

THE "FRANKING" GRAFT
\Ve hope the people 01 this coiintu v. i l l

take senou^U it least oae feature of the
lobb\ probe no^\ pioceedme; in \\ashington
and that i*. the re eUtioiis ot the extent to
which the co leressional franking privilege
is abused This es i ] is out of the f la^nnt
scandals ot national politics and the fact
that it In es on >ear after vear an indict
ment of the intelligence and creduht* of the
American people

W itnesses before tbe senate committee
testifv that propaganda tor and against free
sugar was emulated under congressional
franks to the extent of about 1 >00 Ouo docu
ments In some cases these documents rep
resented speeches that were ne\er deliverd
m congress, though the practice of slipping
such matter free through the mails is an
old trick One of the parties testifying said
that his side only had sa%ed $28,000 by the
free postal What the entire sugar cam

SPAPFRf

ABOUT THE DICTAGRAPH
V, h IP the c j n v t u t ion of police Uiiffs

the i t > of A\ ish nMon ^\as stamping he
d i t \r,ra| h v\ i t h i t s nicioi uernc nt political
po^ip in \ t i i n t a tv \s running to the etTtc
t in t tho lorthtommg (.eon,ia logisl Unre
m i ^ h t pi u < Je#^3 1 1 i&trictious aiound the
n^t of 1 li IHM nious instri iniPii t J lu l
tr r gossip is b i s t t l on tho I tot that unless
u^e ol t! r d i U i n i a j h i^ h< dged w i t h iniel

i ( sti i c t i onb ih de; K t could easily
d o bi t b f innocent i t f i i t a t i o n s
l t f M r is j u s t i f i fl \s 1 1« t o n s t i t u
it d the o hrr d i v the st* nographei*
hc-\ i t bi tin uici conscience of tht
t i l l It he < h o c s f & or can be Jed

o p C T j u r i h im t-It -it. to the utterincts *he
n ox him hi IIIR-. to h im tho most upi ight
th tracts i c m hi t a in down Or if
a ciinu anil n t h u i l records he makes are
tampeif i \v i t h h> di shout st persons the
same t nd i \ t i unetl

It is ho\ * \ LT no sper al canso foi com
ment that it should bo u und aecesaai> to
s irround the diet igraph \\itli safeguards
It i^ probabU is a mit te i of fact that, in
\ obligation w i l l di&close th it there
nl"cad\ enough 1a\v o punish improiiei n
o tht m\ennon if onl j it is m\okcd

i f

lion ^t
is t iu
diet i£.r

There ib hope Mi Brjans Commone
has lost thn- t editors bur there au hun
riredi> ol officrsee) ers w h o believe tliat the'
can run a ntuspapei and tne country at the
&ame time

OccafcionaJlv some despairing' plice
hunter lets the public know he still live;
b\ tho statement that he is out of politic;
till next time

The> don t call him The Terrible Turk
now "with his legs dangling from the edgi
01 the map feeling for a foothold

NOTV if the senate should complain
Hov. can I settle the tariff when I have

to in\estigate mj seIF<>

Man ought o be able to drown his trou
bleb m grape juice Thev can t float m tha
thin element

So manj serve their country best b
staying out of office

Seems that Iobbyts*s can't get quit
sp (STmiifh fe\r onnp-riaac tn *«n +t.n«.

JUST

QEGPOIA
Till They Brine tfac Tariff Dovro.

T
ts hard to keep em at It when the fifth

are bltin free
And chautauqua flags are fly In' from th«

mountains to the sea
Vhen hills and vales Invite 'om from the

swelter of the town
But thev \e sot to keep the floor there till

they bring the tariff down

IT
o doubt the> re mighty hungry for a sum

mer rtolida>—
Vant to glimpse the green fields hear what

the wild win es sav
Cool summer w Inds ai c railing: ond ront IS

la.t or s crow n
But th > \ t K >t to keep the floor thorp till

the> brinfc. tht tariff down

III
The hot air burns the capitol and to tho

noif i j halla
There comes the song1 ot rivers and far-

off w aterfalls
But the man who mo\ee tbat they adjourn

w i l l w i n the peoples frown
Thej rt sitrned up for the summer—till they

bring- the tariff down

IiOic C ahin Say-inns*
The < Ules are taking In the coutltr\

That B vi her* thP\. 11 got even wi th the Mgh
cost of l i i i ng r

Go d r mds are neoessarv but the j ve
i shed tho d^ar old sandy lanes where we

u cd to pi k tb overhanging: plums on the
a\ to < ampmeeting

T i real atat* s-man nev ei forgets his
iKii pr b i t i t tun s to tbe countrv of the
a-bins v. he-r o\ er he has a hollda\ from

Tli ox art is too slow foi this l ightning
K£ but vv ben w e can t afford a lin^ousine
t call it the oxomobile and let It go at

that

Summer Say» a \Vord

These eather chaps dPBer\ c not my ca

Just w h^n I had m\ sweetest birds In
tune

Cool flakes of frost fell on my golden

\nd chl l le 1 the red lips of my daughter
June

11
E\ PH v\ hf n the io\ ins seaside nymphs had

trow tied her
Queen c f tho bill1* and \ ales and singing

stream*;
ITI a br ief b i thmc •= nt a bllzs-ard found hei

\nd r immed T\ 1th 1 iclos her rosj dreams

T T I
A\v a\ w i t h ill rude prophets of wild

\\ r it hei
N i m >r —no more t h e v 11 linger at my

side
1 11 w i n the w i l d and w e shall walk

tr se thPi
T > T i i rh roaini of rosep rf>d and wide

* * * * *
W bv He Declined

S\ f \\ ot<> out (ongrnssman <*ai ., a,
H i l l i lU exr-hai iRc that if he really w as
u l < i \ i f cct t iner back to the soil be
A\ as in <* a h -V hurr j . to leave we would
n v i pert h i n moi o than at tbe present
tl f v , f > f \ i lalned that u e w e r p ^hort of
U Id h ndv a n ! tha t wed )o\o to plow and
hoe V im a w bile but he ophpfl. Nothing-
v, n i l E T I ^ O r r- frreiter Jo\ the pleasure
w mi l i l l h« in\r\f but l A e six orn 11 settli
t h i s t l i f f qu st n beforn I shakf* the po
l i t i c i l dust from mt shoos i lowing a
C, orslrf mule ^ ]n\ hobM eft tpptne cotton
my < U l i p h t but 1 can sor\ i ou better right
where I am I semi jou sixteen copies of
tl ( f onp;res<uonal n^rord containing as
manv spppches of mine Tho good I ord
prosper -v nu in your noble worK to ft
the countr\

The RldiUe-Readera
I iff s still the riddl^

"Vou ble^s v o u r tJme a i j chance
But its Hang up the f iddle

Tust when you learn to dance'
But hitch -^our wagon to a star
And where U e unknown spaces arft
JvPt steeds of fire beat you far

It is the time of vear when old man
Diaz announces that as soon as Mexico u
at peace he w!U return and shake hands al
round

The Baltimore American says "there i
a proposition to kill off the pessimist
But the optimist doesn t believe there's any
such person

Marse Henry says he never drinks mint
jnleps Some one will be calling him a rare
old aristocratic, Bourbon straight

The whole country votea for a sane
Fourth and the fires aut for the cannon
cracker true*

The frosted mint beds of June only
gave -the jlilep an additional dash a
sparkle

Brother Bryan s Sunday school tracts
have doubtless been the means of convert
Ing the 'devil of The Commoner office

Still, the office seeker who prays "Jua

A Story o/ the Moment
BT *WAJLT MASOTV.

Tie FUDDBM pFooa Pttet

VEXATION OF SPIRIT,

I have a secret sorrow toda>,' remarked
he retired merchant "Our hired gfrl has

handed In her resignation and requests that
t take effect at once She Is a good girl

When ahe came lo our house a year ago
she was green as grass and dldn t know
a skillet rrom a eausag-e atuffer but my wife
saw she was Intelligent and showed her how-
to do things Sho never had to be shown
twice Sho remembered everything; and de

eloped Into a fine domestic And now Just
when she s thoroughly useful shea going to
get married

That s always the wa> with the dog-gone
girls said the hotelkeeper You take
them In and w?ar out the best years of your
life showing them how to do things and
lufl t when jou ner>d them most they are
ToIng to be married or divorced or some
blnj? und the\ don t carf a picayune how

mu h their going- disorganizes ever\ thing
i* t raimd up about a million Slrls In 1113

Hme and they al\va>s gave me a raw deal
noonpr or later

A. man doean t realize what cheap sports
girls are until he goes into the hotel busl
nes=i I alwaja have twenty or thirty dam
eels in m> employ and although I tieat them
as though I was thcli adapted parent ana
try In every way to make their 11 \es one
round of pleasure they are alwa>B looking:
tor a chance to take a fall out oC me Tf my

j hairs are brought in sorrow to the
gra\ e one of those da\ s > ou can \\ rite a
plpce TGI the "Weekly Palladium saying that
girls did It

Tiade Is slack no\v and nobodv comes to
t h p hotel but a few tra\ cling men. and an

•casional reformer The sirl& h a v e noth
fi to do but Joaf around and tell stories

and look in their J i t U r * hand minors to sco
that tholr I erotido ringlets arc properlj ad
Justed and so thev ic satisfied w i th their
jobs and treat me <_ordiall> But next week
we are going to have a convention of shoe
makeis In this town and theic w 11 be about

U thousand s t t a n g i i s to feed Then the
trouble M H begin Those glrlt, wi l l find that
thej. posi t ively i an t sta> an hou t longer

ej 11 an hav« telcgiams f io in d j i n g auntg
and grandmothers antl thej U have to take
the first trains foj their towns If you diop
I n Rn> da^ next w-et lx j o u l l see me cringing
and flopping aiound on my knees begging
the dining loom giils to sta> unt i l the rush
is over but it won t do a doggone bit of
good The\ 11 all feo awa^ to receive the
d\ Ing blessings of those fake grandmothers
and 111 have to chase aiound town t ry ing
to hire able bodied •women who ha\ e sense
enough to cai i y a bowl of soup from the
k l t c h t n wi thout bieaking the dish

GJrJs ai e Ingra t t s ton tn l s t them Thej
ha\ e no memory foi k ind ti catmpnt 1 he
Iir-5t time tho> have to hump around as
though they wei e ali\ e the> considei them
sel\ es downtrodden and oppressed and be
gin talking about the in ants iion heel

\Vhen iou do get a good indust i loua
leve l headed girl >ou cant keep her livery
time she steps i n t o the sti eet somebody
comes up an 1 pi eposes marriage to hei and
&he soon forgets her dutj . to hei employer
and splices up w i t h some ten cent aleck who
w i l l expect hei to make the l i \ inp n h H e he
p]av& checkers J n the palaro In ei > barn
\\ henev er I ha\ e a good g!i 1 a r o u n d I feel
worse than at other tirm s Whencvei I
sep ber coming toward mo I expect h t r to
saj that ^he ha^ concluded to mai ry tbe
tall g f n t wi th the wart on his nose and ask
for the wages coming t > her I \ erj time I
look at hf r I find m\ self -?a ins On tht
mniro-vv she \v 11 leave me as mv hopts ha\ e
f lown b p f o i e Su h suspense is ha id on a
niau ( f niv \ears and f feel m 5 self growing
wcike r and more feeble minded e v e r \ dii

T hts girl question is going1 to (.ause a
rev a lu t ion soon*1* or Idtei ujiless congress
fixes things e ^ that tbe landlord of a family
hotel ma v marry as manv \v omen is he
plrasps If all these Klrls here were my
\ \ i \es I co ild make thorn stind around and
I tha \ e themst lv cs but as things aro now
I hav c IHI a t thor l ty o\ ei them Girls arc
cheap sports 33 I remarked in t h t pro
logue and here comes the foui th ass'stant
housekeeper t hand in her resign it on or
I m a cro&s e>ed bi lUguat

THE NEW
By t.fc.ORG.f' MtlTHE^V

f C > p v r i t c h t 1913 for The Constitution)

"\\ e ai e all inoi e or less slav *es to The
Old Vic «?hv at Thr- New And yet The Old
at one t ime was The "sew The most marvel
ous and Interesting: period of am thing be it
a Thought a Plan or a. II irnan Being Is at
Birth For at that tl ne it is The iview And
all attention and all e> es center there and
then

Get acquainted wi th Nexv Idci New
Viewpoints New Angles of "Vlblon—New Peo
Pie

You may be dealing with the same things
day after daj But seek each dav to IOOK
at them from New Viewpoints Get back
of them and discover New Angles Thej con
tain elements that joti never suspected Thc>
contain possibilities of uhich jou never
dreamed Ti ain vour mind to discover Even
the people \\ ith whom you come in contat t
hourly may hold within them wells ot price
less Inspiration that vou have never tapped

In New Things real Worth asserts it
self and finds its level

Your personal growth and high stand
ing in the business, of this life depends upon
the willingness and open mindedness with
which vou take to New Things Therefore
be ready to move alongside and under co\er
of Progress by grasping eagerly at The New
in whatever shape it Is handed to you If
you feel yourself held m the monotony of
your work as though, in the grip of a vise
get loose Hunt out The New—renew your
Strength in Its pursuit

For New Tobs like New Occasions *
Lowell once wrote teach new Duties and
Time mak,es Ancient Good uncouth

Be not afraid of The New

The Kaiser's Automobile..
(From Harper s Weekly >

His Imperial ma^estv the Emperor WH
liam, now carries at night on any automo-
bile In which he happens to ride an illumi-
nated ro\ al standard with the word? Gott
mlt una—"God with us ' To the ordinary
wayfarer, whether on foot- or awheel, this

The World's Mysteries

MY5TE&IEV
ANTIQfflTY
DID HANNIBAL SPLIT

ROCKS WITH VINEGAR?

Readers generallv are familiar with the
story of Hannibal who during his famous
passage of the Ups overcame many of his
difficulties by hewing the rocks with heat
and vinegar This story seems to have orig
Inated with Llvy, the historian, and it has
called out no end of discussion as to Its pos-
sibility Certain writers on the subjeot have
declared that It Is absurd to suppose that
the tmmense rocky obstacles encountered by
the army could be removed by the dissolving
powers of vinegar or that in those ancient
times when the "ft ohdcrful chemical dls-

eries of modern da>s were unknown any
other more powerful acids of disintegrating
force sufficient for su<-h a purpose could
have been discovered and the knowledge of
them since been lost

Various explanations hav e been made as
to I i\ \ s statement The word used by
the historian Is areto which is translated
into v incgar v French engineer who had
been for some time employed on road works
n the Alps WAS the authorit> for the, state

ment that the common implement used by
workman In those pa,rts of the Alps to hew
then way through rochs was called by them

i aceto or pickaxe-
M as Livy misinformed or «as he mis

taken in the meaning of the word 01 have
Ills translators caused the error0 Plutarch
in his life of Hannibal mentions the fact
that vlneg'ar was used to split the rocks and
makes no mention of the pickaxe Was he
also led into the error*7 On the other hand
when the modern Italian language retains
the precise word aceto meaning vinegar
to this daj it certainly gives some sort of

confirmation to the ordinary accepted mean-
ing of the L,atln word used by Li\>

The description of LU> la too minute to
allow of the supposition that he meant any-
thing but vinegar for he says that the acc-
tum was poured upon the rot,ks which had
been previously intensely heated and whtcb.
Were subsequently disintegrated

Another writer discussing: the subject
says Certainly it ma> be supposed that
rocks heated with ft re and moistened with
vinegar would be split though not on so
large a scale as Is here s-xld to ha\e been
the case And how amidst frost and snow,
during the fifteen diajs of the passage could
Hannibal ha\ e collected wood and \ Inegar
enough for the purpose7

Another wrltep presents the unique idea
that L4v> in hla description reprtMents the
use of wood and \inogai in an I n d i r e c t wa^,
and not as is general!\ supptb** l l ie cv1-
plains it bv the act that the descent WT.S
made in Winter and theiefor t Amongst
these elevated rpprlons of perpei ial f i ost a id
snow fires would be absolutely necessary for
the comfort and faa,fet> of both men a d
animals and that \ f negar w aa in\ arfably
used by the Roman troops for tho purpose of i
refreshment after fatigue that the use of firfc
and vfnegrar reallv brought tbe army Into
Lornbard> It Is to be imagined then that
the soldiers w hen asked by the astonished
natives how they could posslbl> ha\ e man
aged to pass tbe mountains roplted that It
was fire and vinegar that faUpplicd the means,
and that was the origin of the story a mere
military jest retained as something wonder
ful and miraculous ind adding to the pres
ttge of the Carthaginian a rmj

In this connection an a fine it historic n
relates t ha t the town of i 3e itberae was
taken o w i n g to its wal l s having: bten soft
ened by \ Inegar t oacherousH ippli*»d dur
ing the n l f f h t w i t h o u t flip B i t this a ory
has been characterized bv later wi iti_rs as
ridiculous

In PHnj » Na tu ra l His to i^ the: e is a
statement that might confirm the ti uth oC
the atorv In T U \ In one of the chapters
he bhows t l rp ind vinegar t J have b.cen
commonly used in the mines of Spain for
the Lii caking of f l in ts V incgar add*
the natural ist is a conipH te subduer
not onlv of meats b> promoting dlpr ta t lo i
but of \erv mans eubstanccs &tdo^ \ len
poured up n rocks 't bi e iks th s \vhu i o.n
antecedent flre could not break

There 's a misunderstanding <s i i«-\\ h re
in this historical stor> of Hanri ta i l s 0*-<-it
passage of the \lus bat whe ( i n it 1 PS con
trovers\ has been unable ^ estT b l l sh

LAWN TENNIS
Bv GEORGE FITCH

Author Of * At Grood Old Sl

( t opjr iKht 1913 bv The Constitution)
f awn tenntb which is once more begin

nms to Infest this country after a disap
pearance of many years is a daint j game
Jn which two or foui mtfl who ai e strong
enough to spend theii time In organizing a

w t ius t kill a bright afteinoon by bat-
tins a harmless ball aci oss a net

T h e mtvn do this with the aid of racquets
\nd duck pants A racquet is a wooden hoop
v\ i th a handle on the end and strung w-lth
gut Duck pants are a coi ruptton of the or-
dinary trousers v\ hich are w bite for nine-
teen seconds aftei use They serve to regls
tei the number of times thcii owner falls
down m tho soft green grass while t rying
to rea<-h a ball e leven Oet awej

l a . w n tennis is a very foolish g-ame be
cause at the end of a hard afUrnoon the
ball is just where H wab In the bpgtnnlng
and nothing has changed but tbe white duck
pants When a stionf? farmer with barn
acles on his neck and wrists like the ankles
of a Missouri mule watches a few cit> dudes
chasing a fuzzy ball w i t h enlaiged fly
swatters and shouting love all love-flf
teen and other Moi monistic expressions he
cannot conceal his Scorn and he never tries
to

I*awn tennis looks BO ^a«y that him
dieds of total strangers takp it up with the
intention of driving the ball through some
personal friend on tho other side of the net
It looks as easy a*s politics does to the patriot
who has the people behind him but It is
just as deceptive It wo ild be easv enough
If a man only had to bo in one place at a
tim<_ But the man "who can t bf on both
sjdes of the court at the same instant, and
•who tannot pick the ball out of the clay
with the tip of his racquet while traveling
Instantaneously from elsewhere and send It
deftly to a particular spot where the other
fellow am t has no business In this gentle

'•City duden chaning; a fazzr ball with enlarg-
ed fly awatteni and •hon«lnff "love all."

little game Many a strong man witb noble
biceps and a deadly right hand swing- haa
gone into a game of lawn tennis with a wasp
waisted collegian and has retired In a state
of collapse two hours later after having: run
9 miles and eight furlongs for the ball with-
out tbe slightest success in getting there
on time

Hi Johnsons voice has dwindled to a
"still small' one, and it s hard to catch
an echo ot it now.

One of Cuba's Heroines
(t i om 1 a Lucha )

Paulina Pedroao the aged mammy w ho
did more toward thp Cuban i ausp foi I lber t}
than mans inothet brave on<* died vest'^r
da> at her home at Corraleb f rom e l d a^> ^
Her death Is wldeH mourned b\ tbosp vvtfo
in the days of Cuba s struggles for IVbertv
had occasion to < all upon hei aid She w as
like a mother to Jose Mart i whom sne aided
when he gathered the people of KP> \^ est
to get them to support the cause of the
Cuban rev olution Jn. Ke> W est Paulin i
Pedroso had a flourishing- Boarding1 house
and w h e n Marti'arrived Jn that cltj to conj-
tinue hH continent wide propaganda in*
favor of war to t iee Cuba the great patriot
found in Paulina Pedroso a fellow worker
who at the last moment w hen funds werfc
most nec"essar> erav e all she had to aid the
cause continuing: later to be the minister
Ing angel to the Cuban fxiles who were
forced to leav e their native land and H% e
there

After the n ai Paulina ram» to Havana
where she received l i t t le or no attention on
the part of congress although many of those
whom she had aided took care of her and
provided for her President Pal ma having
had her on his private donation list while
he was in office

If there be a kodak trust the army of
amateur photographers must be rich
enough to support it

and human life getting
cheaper

Not one tariff schedule v?fll be lost in
the lobby

Bibles Abroad
(From The Manchester Union >

7t w o u l d be d i f f i cu l t to determine the ex-
tent to •which the Bible K read here in Amer-
ica noxva-davs It is certain that it is not
quoted so frequntly as It was a generation
and more ago by public speakers or by indi-
viduals in private conversation and there la
not as a rule the same direct application of
Its texts to the affairs of everyday life But
the report of the American Bible BOclety
shows that copies of the Bible are distrib-
uted In rapidlv increasing numbers In for-
eign lands and the assumption la a fair one
that the copies are read bv those who are
sufficient!} interested to secure them The
Bible or parts of it. has been translated into
the language of not fewer than 4oO peoples,
and the circulation in book form haB reached
an output of 7 S99 562 copies made up ot
936 346 unabridged Bibles 1 266 919 New-
Testaments and 5 6 9 6 2 9 7 smaller parts Ten ^
new \ ersions were added bv the American
Bible society last year In Japan and Indf£ *"
there was an Increase over last year's dis-
tribution of more than 10 per cent But It Is
In China that the amenta of the society find
their beat field and there, for every fw o
English copies three Testaments or Bibles
In the Chinese language were disposed of

~ V

The KaiserCs Automobile *
(From Tbe Indlanapoi.s INp-ws )

A man in Wlllimantlc Conn recr»ntl> of
fered to sell himself to some woman The
only conditions ho attaches are that he shall
receive $6000 a year and two \\pp-ks vaca
tlon every three months He w il l do anv
thing hJs purchaser wishes him to Aa for
the •* oman he has no sperlfication^ as to
looks age nationality or height, but she
must be white He has put hU case in the
hands of a real estate broker and tl broker
will tri to find a bu>er

The White House Mint Bed
(Prom The P-eoria Herald Transcript )
President Vvilson uses the grand old mint

bed on the white house grounds as a supplv
for garnishings on spring lamb As Colonel
"v* atterson of Kentuckj and George Bailey
of Texas would sav To w hat base uses
-w e descend Horatio

Hugo's Long Sentence
(From The London C hronicle >

For the longest ten ten ce on record we
must go to the French Jn Le-* Miserables
Victor Hugo has one sentence that runs
through a hundred lines and earlier in the
book in one of the chapters dest riptlve of
Waterloo there arc over fifty lines •without
a full stop JSngrland s record rests under^
official patronage for it would appear to t|e^
the seventh section oC the foreign enlistment"*

SF4PFR1



FOUR MEDALS AWARDED
AT THE RIFLE SHOOT

First Team, 5th Infantry, Well
in Lead for Anderson Trophy.

Contest Ends Today.

Atlanta contestants carried off the
bulk of the honors at the second day's between coastwise steamship lines has substance was the question Jacob M.

1PPING TRUST FOUND
BY CONGRESS PROeS

Competition Between Coastwise
Steamer Lines Elim-

inated.

Washington. Jwne 13.

GARY QUIZZED
ABOUT TENNESSEE IRON
New York, June 13.—"If the United

States'Steel corporation paid $35.000,-
000 for the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company and $14.000,000 more to put
'It on its feet, not because it wanted
the property, but to save the firm of
Moore & Schley and other banking
concerns holding- Tennessee Coal and
Iron stock, from ruin In the panic of
1907, wouldn't it have been better
for the corporation to loan Moore &
Schley $10,000.000 or 515,000,000 or

:ompetition ? give It to them outright?" This in

shooting of the annual rifle contest of been largely eliminated and agree-
the State National Guard of Georgia meuts exist between practically all
ytdtiterday. The following medals were the established steamship lines opera-
awarded- ; ting1 to and from American ports.

Daniel' medal for the best score at I These are the findings of the house
ship trust investigating committee, an-

I nounce<l today.
Chairman Alexander, of

ship trust investigating
making public

for the best score
*200 yards slow fire. Major C. C. Smith,
of Atlanta, with a score of 86 out
of a possible 100.

Dunwoody medal for the best score
at 300 yards surprise fire, Private E.
C- Hale, on Winder. with a. score
of i>7 out of a possible 100.

KicKUghter niudaL tor tht beat score
at 600 yards slow fire. First Sergeant
O. J. Metcalf. of tiavaniiah, with Lii
out of a. possible 100.
1 Scott medal for the highest score at
skirmish fire, Corporal J. K. Cothran,
of Atlanta, with a score of 163 out of
a possible 200.

The only medal to be contested £or
today i3 the Stookdell mt:dal for the
fclgnest acore at 1,000 yards.

Standing In Trophy Content.
Much interest is felt ia the con-

test for the three team trophies. They
are known as the Anderson, Candler
and Paxon trophies, and are awarded
to the three highest teams each year
In the order named. The standing of
the leading teams Friday evening was
as follows, the scores given being out
of a possible 1250:

First team of the Fif th infantry,
1012; first team of the Second infan-
try, 974; Second squadron of cavalry,
910; Third battalion of Infantry , 877;
second team of the Fif th Infantry,
873;Flrst infantry, 804.

As most of the shooting is over

the house
_ committee,

the first three volumes
of the committee's proceedings today,
declared they contained evidence tnat
competition between coast wi*e lines
had practically been eliminated and
that all established lines from Ameri-
can ports were in "agreements."

"In the domestic trade," said Mr.
Alexander, "agreements between
steamship lines to regulate competi-
tion do not play nearly so promi-
nent a part as in the foreign trade.
But numerous methods may be used
to accomplish the same purpose and
the committee is aware of at least
thirty which have been, or are being,
used to control competition between
water carriers in the domestic trade.

"In the trade w*th foreign ports,
fhe committee found at least seven-
ty-six: agreements, or understandings,
whose purpose was *o fix and main-
tain rates, regulate the t ra f f ic and
In many Instances, pool the business.
These agreements govern nearly all
the regular lines operating in various
branches of the American foreign
tra-de to Europe, Africa. South Ameri-
ca and the Caribbean district.

"Practically all the lines serving
both the Atlantic and Paci-fic sea-

wlth, it is generally conceded that the j boards of the United States are mem-
frrst team of the F i f th In fan t ry will
carry off the highest trophy this year.

For National Sl»oot.
There has been a very keen com-

petition for the team to represent the
state at the national a n n u a l shoot to
b held by the Un i t ed States govern-
ment at the Camp Perry range near
Cleveland, Ohio, in August . The stand-

of the th i r ty highest with theing

of conferences or work in co-op-
eration through written agreements,
or oral understandings."

Dr. Lane Resigns.
Lynchburg; Va,, June 12,—I>r. "VVil-

mot B. L^ane, for eleven years of the
chair of philosophy and peda.g'Ogy af
Randolph-Macon Woman's college herb,
announced today hf s acceptance of th-j
leadership of the department oC ethics

,G- Metcalf, Savan- ' of the Victoria college branch of the
K. R- Hale, Winder, j Un'versit v of Toronto, Toronto, Can-

ada. Before coming here he taught at
Mount Union college, Alliance, Ohio,
and was instructor in Cornell univer-
sity. H e 1 ea ves here next week.

Atlanta.
Atlanta,

Olckerson,
W. F. Hale, Win-

Smtth. Atlanta, 450;
Atlanta. 4 4 9 ;

scores made out of a possible 600 Fri-
day afternoon, was as follows:

Captain 'W. P. Spratt. Atlanta. 476;
First Sergeant <
nah. 476; Privat
4.57 • Corporal J. R. Cothran.,
456: Private O. C. Holleran,
456; First Sergeant
Monroe, 453; Prlv
der; Major O. T.
Captain C. L. Rudls t l .
private J P. Brown, Macon, 446 ; Sec-
ond Lieutenant S, P. Cronheim, At-
lanta, 4 4 4 ; Private W. R. Browne, At-
lanta. 440; Major W. P. -Wheeler, Ma-
con 425; Corporal C. L. Hale, Winder.
419- Second Lieutenant S. Y. Tupper,
Atlanta, 413; Private C. H- Anderson,
Monroe 413; Second Lieutenant <~. w.
-Armstrong-. Albany, 394; Sergeant W.
R. Chancey, Monroe. 389; Sergeant H.
C Hatcher, Waynesboro. 387;, Second
Lieutenant J. C. Adolphus, Atlanta.
381; Private W. E. Rurpi t t , Atlanta.
381- P-lvate Ralph Mosteller, Atlanta,
381*' Captain R. G- Taylor. Macon, 381:
Captain W. J. Dolen. Atlanta. 379;
Second Lieutenant C. E. Wynne, At-
lanta. 377: Private H. R. Altlck Sa-
vannah. 377; Captain A. W. Candler,
Atlanta, 375: Sergeant C. S- Murray,
Atlanta. 371; First Sergeant W. F. Bo-
bannon. Atlanta, 369; First Lieuten-
ant J. J. West, Albany. 3o2.

The shoot wil l close wi th this aft-
ernoon's contests.

TARIFF BILL SECTIONAL,
SO NEWLANDS'ASSERTS

Washington, June 13.—Senator New-
lands told his democratic colleagues
today that the tariff bill might go
down in his tory as maintaining the
Atlantic coast, and mkldle western
states on a protective basis while
shif t ing the southwest and the west
to a free trade basis.

He pointed to the action of the sen-
ate finant* committee in placing many
farm products on t£e fre« Hat, leav-
ing, as he said, citrus f r u i t s and the
f ru i t products Of California as al-
most the only far western products
retained on the dutiable list. At the
same time he added nearly four thou-
sand articles compel Hive with the
products of eastern factories "were put
upon the dutiable list.

The senator insisted he was for dem-
ocratic harmony and explained that
his "warmth of expression" in a recent
speech had not been directed at the
administration but was prompted by
the unjust i f iable contention of Sena-
tor James, of Kentucky, on the sugrar
tariff.

As tb sugrar. wool and c i t r u s f rui ts ,
he contended for a gradual reduction
of tariff and urged the authorization
of a special commission consisting: of
the secretaries of war, Interior and of
agriculture to make an immediate re-
port on the subject and report to
the senate.

DRASTIC AMENDMENT
FOR ANTI-TRUST LAW

Washington, June 13.—Senator La
Follettee today introduced a bill tn
anii-nd the Sherman an t i - t rust law sj
as to provide that when any person.
firm or corporation is held guil ty "f
real raining- trade, tho buruen of the
proof to establish thf reasonableness
of such restraint should be upon tlvj
defendant.

Any concern controll ing more than
30 per cent of t f n j business In the
Uni ted States in any i -nmmoOi ty would
l-e barred f rom cla iming roasona.'bli
restraint.

The bill also would define as conclu-
siM'ly unrra.s >nable any business which
restrains the purohf lsp of any article
from any other person or restricts th_•
us* of any piven art icle; any discrimi-
nation has oil upon q u n n t i t y or a com-
modity purchased or upon an aggr-i-
pratc price, curtail!nee or limiting" dls-
t r i l ' .ittoii of an art icle in arty pfi v-?n
territory, ur agreement to wi thhold
any commodity from sale in any Driven
locality; undersell ing to prevent com-
p e t i t i o n and maJn ta in ine r unreasonable
prices on raw materials to prevent
ooninet i t ion. The measure would pro-
hibi t the sale of "any patents to illo-
fifally restrain trade.

Blcfcinson, attorney for the govern-
ment In the dissolution suit against
the corporation asked its chairman.
Judge Elbert H. Gary, today.

Judge Gary had testified that the
money spent in the company's acquis-
ition and rehab-illation could have
brought 'far greater profits if put into
oth^r plants.

"I will say 'no.1 " was Judge Gary's
answer. "I believe we did the best
and most prudent thing under the cir-
cumstances."

Judge Gary expressed surprise when
the government put into evidence ar-
ticles published in steel trade journals
as late as September, 1&05. reporting
meetings of various steel associations
at which f t was stated that prices
were agreed upon. At one it was stat-
ed that "It was voted to Investi-
gate members charged with price cut-
ting."

Judge Gary said he never had read
the articles referred to. "I am sur-
prised to learn," he said, "that such
meetings were held as late as that. I
am surprised the government didn't
take notice of them."

"Well, it takes the government a
long time to get started, but like the
mills of the gods, wlien they dc? grind,
they grind exceedingly fine," re-
masked Judge -Dickinson.

"And. sometimes, both the Just and
the unjust," replied the witness.

STRIKE WAS URGED
TO CRUSH COMPETITOR

Boston, June 13.—Charles H. "Wilson,
general manager of the United Shoe
Machinery company, suggested a strike
among employees of a competing com-
pany, offering to back them, declared
Frank Morrison, witness today in the
federal dissolution proceedings. Mor-
rison, an East Weymouth shoe worker,
said Wilson suggested to him forming
a union of the Thomas G. Plant com-
pany's employees, promising to pay
expenses oC organization and offering
the witness 55,000.

Tt was announced this afternoon that
practically all of the" government's
verbal testimony was in, and co rt ad-
journed unti l June 25.

FREE THOUGHT EDITOR
ATTACKED GOV. B LEASE
Raleigh. N. C., June 12.—W. O. Soun-

ders, free thought editor of The Down
He men of Klizabeth Ctty, today h.id
transferred: from Kaleigrh to Elizabeth
City, his home, the case brought
against him this week growing out of
nn editorial on Governor Cole Blease,
of South •Carolli-a.

The grand jury indie-ted Saundprs
under section 211 of the federal con-
i- tJ tut icn, reprJ i jUnj j - portion of an fttli-
1or1.il criticising Governor Blease. Tho
publication was made shortly aifter
Governor B lease's Richmond speech.

GERMANY CELEBRATES
25 YEARS OF WILLIAM

Rcrlin, June 13.—The festivities in
connection w i th the completion next
Sunday of the twenty-f i f th year of the
reign of Emperor William opened this
afternoon with a review of_ the Im-
perial Automobile club, the military
volunteer automobile corps and other

j au tomobi le organizations on the "army
chausaes" in the western suburbs of
Berlin.

Headed by Prince Henry of Prussia
commander of the corps, and the Dulce
of Ratlbor. president of the automobile

I clubs, hundreds of decorated motor
I cars were reviewed by his majesty.
j The Duke of Ratibor then presented

firs t of the Innumerable addresses
"mperor is to receive on his

FURTHER PROBE ASKED
OF THE "MONEY TRUST" \ whin, the

_____ -j jubilee.
June 13.—Chairman i Joseph C. Grew? and Will ing Spen-

nouse rules committee, j rer. secretaries rtf t h r American em-
bassy, drovp t he i r own cars past the
rpviewing stand.

The emperor and empress afterward

Armstrong Heads Travelers.
Richmond, Ya.. J u n e 13.—George H.

Armstrong, of Philadelphia, was today
elected president of the Travelers'
Protective Association of America, In
national convention here. After nam-
ing1 Houston. Texas, as the next meet-
Ing place, the convention adjourned.

Write for 1913
Illustrated Catalogue.

Buy Gifts by Mail.
This handsome catalogue

brings your shopping to you.

Th'ere are 160 pages of fine
half-tone pictures, showing
the best values in our stock.

Wedding and other gift
goods are featured in the ten
thousand articles quoted.
This booh will save you from
tiresome shopping trips.
' Forwarding charges are

paid on all mail orders. Safe
delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special attention paid to
orders for sift goods.

Write for this book. It
will save you time, money
and trouble.

MAIER &BERKELE, Inc.
Gold <S? Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Washington,
Henry, of the
today introduced a bill amending the
national banking laws to vest con-
gress or either house with vlsi torial
powers over banking associations.

In the statement he contended tha t
f u r t h e r investigation of tho "money
trust" shou Id be immediately pressed
and declared that f h e "Wall street
money trust is pushing its propaganda
throughout the r o u n t r y for currency
legislation, 30 that they may get the
r lph t to control the currency ami take
that f u n c t i o n away from the govern-
ment."

BONDS ARE ARRANGED
FOR UNION OFFICIALS

Charleston, W, Va.,
ran^rements •were made here today for
the release under S 1,000 bond oC the
indicted officials of tho United Mine
Workers of America. The arrange-
ment was under an agreement by the
court, and United States Attorney Ritz
and the attorneys for the nineteen
members and officials of the organiza-
tion.

This fight will center about the
charge In the indic tment that the ac-
cxised. as members of the United Mine
Workers, "corruptly and feloniously
engaged in a conspiracy and combina-
tion in restraint oC trade and com-
merce, for the purpose of ru in ing ihe
coal industry of West Virginia."

proceeded to the s tadium eret-ee<J for
thf next Olympic games to witness
jub i lee equestr ian tourney.

Seven thousand school children
gathered in the; castle court this morn-
Inp: and rehearsed the songs with
which they will wake their majesties
on Monday

The city of Berlin has appropriateO
$25,000 for the decoration of the
streets. Of this sum $15,000 Is to be
spent on Unter den Unden, which al-
ready has taken on a very gay appear-
ance.

On Sunday, the day of the real sil-
ver jub i lee anniversary, very few cele-
brations will occur, as It marks the

Senate- Democrats Incorporate
1911 Reciprocity Act in the

Underwood BiJI.

Washington, June 13—Amending the
section of the Underwood tariff bill
which would place on the free list all
print paper valued at not more than

cents a pound, the majority mem-
bers of the senate finance committee
today voted to incorporate In the bill
the provisions of the Canadian recip-
rocity act passed in 1911.

This action would extend the free
list to Include all print ^fjiper valued
at not more than four cents a pound
on the condition "that no export duty,
export license fee or other export
charge of any kind whatsoever, or any

lf«W

: SERIES
PEN

Topeka, Kan.;;mne IS. — George,
ton, sent to tie state penitentiary In
lilOi- charged wltJi th» robbery ot.-r

ije^ffilfy store In Medicine
I has seryea nearly "two years tor

General
Defeat—One American

Officer Killed.

TelU ni Morf>lcrlme "® *"* mtA ens 01 moro brm,Bht out

Washington, June 12.—'"Probably no
fiercer battle since American occupa-
tion/' is the rescript Jon by Brigadier
General Pershing. of the battle with
the atoros yesterday, In his report by
cable today to the war department.

The Moros made desperate attempts
to rush the American, llnea, but were
finally beaten back and overwhelmed.
Their leader. Amll. and several other
noted outlaws, were reported killed,
but the total loss of the Moros was not
reported.

One American officer, Taylor A.
Nicholas, of the Philippine court, was

prohibition or restriction in any way killed; First Lieutenant Edwin H.
of the exportation shall have been im-
posed upon such paper, board, or wood
pulp, or the wood pulp used In the
manufacture of such paper or board"

Althpugh the word "Canada" < r

omitted from the amendment, aaopted
by the committee. It would operate
against Canada because of that na-
tion's restrictions on exports of wood
and chemicalp ulp. Senator Simmons,
chairman at the finance committee,
said that other proposed restrictive
provisions or countervailing duties
aimed against Canada had not yet

Fifty-first company, all natives,

Pershlng's report waa as

Rack ley, Philippine scouts, was wound-
ed, ayd three Philippine scouts of the
Fifty-
killed.

General
follows:

"On June 12th the Moros' resistance
at Bagsak was formidable and their
fort and trenches on the precipitous
side of the crater not only Bupiiorted
each, other strongly, but were defended
with modern arms. The Moroa fan-
atically and continuously tried to rush
the American lines, but the careful

according tb
today when Gov-

ernor Hodges announced a permanent
parole tb Hottoa.

Horton's conviction waa based main-
ly upon the fact that a Mood bound
directed suspicion to him. Horton's
friends were able to present evidence
to the governor that the stolen Jew-
elry, valued at $250, was found hidden
under a Medicine Lodge hotel and that
it was placed there after Horton was
sent to prison.

FRAIL LITTLE WOMAN
CHOKED. AND ROBBED

New York, June 13.-
Daniels, a frail little

—Miss Dorothy
woman of 23.

been acted upon by the majority and i disposition of our forces held the
that the matter would be taken up [American loss to a minimum. Probably

' **- --- *- - - *-"- -- " ---- —**i~ -i-»*again tomorrow. He added that there
might be reconsideration of the ac-
tion thus far taken.

Under the reciprocity amendment.
pulp wood or paper could come In free
from Canada, when it is the product
of free lands In Canada, lands u«u"«-
strlcted by export duty or license fee.

Senator Simmons stated he believed
the committee could conclude Its work
by next Wednesday, and that the dem-
ocratic caucus could then be called to
meet Immediately. It w*s his opin-
ion that the caucus would not be de-
layed because of the absence of demo-

there has been no fiercer battle since
American occupation.

"Major George C. Shaw, of the Phil-
ippine scouts, commanded the right
wing, with Company M, Eighth regi-
ment, United States infantry, and
Fortieth company Philippine scouts.
Captain Taylor A. Nichols, of the Phil-
ippine scouts, commanded the left wing
with the Fifty-first, Fifty-second and
Twentwy-ninth companies Philippine
scouts. A mountain gun was with each
wing and proved of great assistance.

yesterday Captain
of the Philippine

At the close of
Patrick Moylan,

cratic senators In West Virginia, as [scouts, with two companies, was aup-
they could be called here to participate porting the gun on Mount Bunga and

of the
in the deliberations If thetr work the American force occupied
should not be completed by that time, trolling position on the rim

Senator Simmons said he believed crater.
the bill could be reported to the sen- j "First lieutenant Edwin H. Rackley.
ate fay June 25. (Philippine scouts, was slightly wound-

"I do not anticipate that the caucus ed and three Moro scouts of the Fifty-
will be prolonged, or that the caucus
will materially chaw^e the report of
the finance committee, inasmuch as our
work has been almost unanimous."

Administrative features of the bill,
work of the

first company were killed. Captain
Taylor A, Nichols was killed In th«
early morning fight and It is a serious
loss to the Amerlacn army. Amll and
several leading outlaws reported kill-
ed. Other Moro loses still unknown."which have delayed the

c-ommittee thus far, the senator said, A cablegram from Major General
would be solved by the committ*' .Bell not only explains the reason for
within a few days, as the subeotnmit- j the attack up on the Moros' stronghold
tee In charge of the feature would' but assumes responsibility with Gen-
complete Its work and report to the | eral Pershing. General Bell said:
majority members tomorow. Secre-j "The fig-fit at Bagsak was Incident to
tary of the Treasury McAdoo. he stated, j the disarmament policy of the gov-
had submitted many valuable sugges- ernor general (Cameron Forbes) and

" • fc the governor of the Moro province,
adopted after many months of patient
but fruitless negotiations and marked
by promises disregarded by the Moros.
A situation arose that I believe left
no alternative. Amll and a relatively
small following- occupying1 one -ward of

tions, many of which would be accept-
ed.

SUNDRY CIVIL MEASURE
READY FOR PRESIDENT

Washington, June 13.—Only the ap-
proval of the president is now needed
to make a law of the sundry civil
appropriation bill with the exemp-
tion of labor organizations and farm-
ers associations from anti-trust pros-
ecutions with funds provided by the
measure. By a vote of 46 to 12, the
senate today receded from its opposi-
tion to an Item In the bill as it
passed the house reducing the number
of members of the board of managers
of the National Soldiers' home from
eleven to five.

The bill has been in conference since
May 9- It was almost an exact du-
plicate of the measure vetoed by Presi-
dent Taft. because It contained the
provision that none of the money ap-
propriated for the enforcement of the
Sherman anti-trust law should be used
to prosecute labor organizations or
farmers' associations.

Oelay In acting- on *he measure has
embarrassed various branches of the
government, some of the departmental ( n m '
bureaus being left entirely without
funds. Only yesterday the department
of commerce announced that Inhabi-
tants of the Pribilof Islands, Alaska,
were on the verge of famine because
the bureau of fisheries was without
money wi th which to dispatch a sup*
ply vessel due to be sent long ago.

the Island of Jolo
Aloros who refused

were the
to grive up

arms peacefully. Disarmament

only
their
was

generally desired by the Moros them-
selves. All of the rest surrendered
their arms months ago without re-
elsting. Under the circumstances 1*
was impossible and' unjust to the dis-
armed Moros to permit a few of them
to retain arms."

The Moros' last stand was on the
Island of Jolo, not much larger than
the District of Columbia. Ejatto Am!l
was a brigand and pirate preying upon
the peaceful element of his own people.

General Pershlng's report was made
before the end of the battle and Gen-
eral Bell has called for details of the
conclusion.

was beaten, choked and robbed in the
streets this afternoon by a bandit who
had followed her from a bank to her
place of employment on Varlck street.

The highwayman escaped with $1,128
n currency and certified checks. Hun-

dreds pursued him for several blocks,
but he eluded them. The hold-up oc-
curred In a busy downtown section, in
full view of the noonday crowds.

Editor of the Columbia, S. C.y
State' Draws Good

; ' "• Post. J

"Washington, June 13.—President Wil-
son today made the following nomina-
tions ;

Minister to Cuba, "William E. Gon-
zales, of South Carolina; minister to
Nicaragua. Benjaml n Z*. Jefferson* of
Colorado; minister to Costa Rica, Ed-
ward, J. Hale, of North Carolina; as-
sistant treasurer of the United States
at St. Louis, Wlliard D. Vandiver.

Major Hale was formerly democratlo
state chairman ID North Carolina, and
was once consul at Manchester, Eng-
He has been active In North Carolina
politics and Is a close friend of Mr.
Bryan's.

William Gonzales is the editor of the
Columbia, S. C.. State and. the son of
Ambrosio Jose Oonzales, a distinguish-
ed Cuban patriot.

Mr. Jefferson lives at Steamboat
Springs, Colo., Is a physician. Is now
registrar of the Colorado state land
board and was for several terms state
senator. He and the president are
friends.

uZu
The freshest, spiciest ginger
snap that ever popped out of

an oven or
satisfied a
hunger.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

5

PINCINNAH
1 _ TWO FAST TRAINS
V*^Lv. 7:12 AM, 5:10 PM.

TWO ICE MEN FIGHT
$50 PEDDLERS' TAX

FATHER IS SUSPECTED
OF POISONING CHILDREN
Ballinger. Texas, June 13.—William j

Cromalns, farmer, was arrested at his
near Ballinger today and Is be-!

ing held without the benefit of bail
pending an Investigation of the deattt
of his 19-year-old son and the serious
Illness of two others of his five chil-
dren. It Is alleged that bread which
was part of the morning meal at the
Cromalns home today had been pois-
oned.

June 13. — Ar- 1 date of the anniversary of the death
of the emperor's father, Frederick III.

SLATER WILL PROPOSE
NEW ELECTION LAW

Senate Receives Muller.
Washington, - l u n t - 13.—The United

Stxt^s senate h u n o i t i l L)r. Lauro Mud«*r,
Brazilian minister of for t- ign aft'aU'3,
today i»y recessing'to receive him whrn
he visited the capltol. Escorted by
Seuutor O'Gorm-xn, Dr. M u l H i - was pr«c
sentt-d first to Vice Presid-Tt Mar-sh-iJi
uru! tht-n stood by the sneaker's ros-
trum and wus introduced to l.u- sena-
tors as they passed by. A t r ip to An-
napolis, the v i M t to the capital, a to a

_ by Henry White, former ambassador
T to France, and a dinner by Secretary
J Garrison cons t i tu ted the round r,f P,J-
i tt-rtainrnent Cor tbe Brazilian party +o-
1 day.

There will be a new election law
proposed in the Georgia house of rep-
resentatives this year. W. F. Slater,
of Bryan county^ has announced that
he is working on such a law, which
he believes will better safeguard elec-
tions, including primaries, against
fraud and the corrupt use of money,
than tliey have ever bef-n before.

While ^eorscia has a measure of the
Australian ballot system now, in that
private booths are provided in which
voters may mark their ballots, Mr.
-Slater expects to go much fur ther
than the present system, and ma';e it
impossible for anyone outside to as-
certein how a man votes. He will fol-
low the principles of the Australian
ballot, but give th^nn a much stricter
application than they have yet had
in Georgia.

Y. W. C. A. Conference.
Asheville, N. C., June 12.—The ad-

dress of Rev. Benjamin "Wilson, D. D.,
of Harrlsonburgr, Va., featured th^
meeting of the Young \\ omen's Chris-
tian association conference at Black
Mountain today. The address was ma.do
tonight at a platform meeting:. Earlier
in the day the executive counsel beM
a meeting and all the various councils
met throug-hout the day. The leaders
of the conference will hold a meeting
tomorrow-

Seeking to prevent the collection by
the county of a $50 peddler's tax on
the ground that they are not in this
class of costermongera. two ice men se-
cured temporary Injunctions yesterday
morning against Andy P. Stewart, tax
collector c/f FuHon county, to prevent
his carrying out of a fl fa Issued
against them and selling thetr teams

pay the costs.
W. H. Carter and J. H". Crane were

the men who took out the temporary i
injunctions, which will be given a I
hearing on June 21, before Judge John
T. Pendluton, of the motlttas division
of the superior court.

In each of the bills the claim Is
stressed that they do not peddle lea
rom door to door, but have regular

agreements by which they deliver cer-
tain quantities of ice each day to cer- !
tain customers, sume of whom they >
claim pay for It by the use of tickets, i
while others pay cash each day as they
receive it.

The two Injunctions which were
granted temporarily by Judge Pendle- {
ton are identical in form and both
were filed by Attorneys Maddox and
Sims.

By StrenethenlnK the Sy-tem yon can
Better Withstand the Heat, <

GROVE'S TASTEU5SS chill TONIC enrtchea' uw j
blood and builds up the 011018 system, and It
will wonderfully strengthen and fortify you to

i-withstand the depressing «ff€ct ot ttte hot eom-
I men 50c.

Your Trust Estate
Is Protected By

$2,8OO,OOO
When Administered by the •

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $1,800,000

ADDITIONAL STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY $1,000,000

EQUITABLE BLDC. - - PRYOR STREET

A dmiral Osterhaus Retires.
Washington. June 33.—Rear Admiral

Hugo Osterhaus, ranking- nesxt to Ad-
ml ral De wey, will close h is acti ve
career tomorrow and retire, because
he will be 62 years old—the agre of
compulsory retirement.

Established 186

WOMAN REPUDIATES
MURDER CONFESSION

Harrlsonville, Mo., June 13.—Mrs.
Ida May Kellar, who yesterday con-
fessed in the presence of sheriff, coun-
ty prosecutor and coroner, that she'
killed her husband, Arthur Kellar, and
their 7-year-old daughter Margaret,
Tuesday with an axe, today repudiated j
the confession, saying that a detective .
who investigated the murder* "scared
it out, of her."

DUVEEN PAYS $206,875
FOR RONNEY PORTRAIT

London,, June 13.—Ronney's portrait
of Lady. ,Ajme de la Pole was fj>ur-

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AVER

The spirit and genius of poesy.—Cryrfon Chronicle, England

Great originality and depth o" feeling.—Hostan Times.
A subtle thinker, and one who is also the master of the language

of imaginative expression.—Publishers' Circular, England.
Virile and militant.-—Brooklyr Times.- • *
Fierce vigor of expression.—rKe Light, England.
Au informteg-soul hich ^-italtes.—Rochester Post.

O. P. PUTNAM'f SONS, PubDsbers. N. Y.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

As Neat as a Pin!
That's an "old timey phrase"—but fits the sub-

ject in hand " to a dot 1" That'' dapper,'' fine fitting
model opposite, enunciates the extremely "dressy"
effect of the "ENGLISH" version in Men's and
Young Men's Styles. We are showing them in a
fine range of high finished fabrics in the most liked
and looked-for colors.

$15 to $45
We didn't miss a single good

style when we selected our Straw-
Hat stock for 1913. Come in
and see how well timed a re-
mark this really is.

Fifty shapes to choose from,
$1.50 and up.

Inc.
Whitehall

:O'<31ock P. M:

r»,,̂ . ,,-,. f«^ - - .
c^-^^~*-~""̂ '̂̂
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j Miss Allie Mann leaves next week
i for Chicago, where she will taKe a
summer course at the university .

Mrs. Cola Spear
trip to Canada.

leaves soon for &

Mrs. Howard's Luncheon.
Miss Muriel Hall, a bride-elect, was

tb« honor guest at a delightful bridge
party glveft yesterday morning by
Mrs. Chessley B. Howard at 'her home
an Piedmont avenue.

The apartments were decorated with
quantities of sweet Beas. The prizes,
•were dainty pieces of hand-made lin-
gerie and the honor guest was also
given a piece of lingerie.

A buffet luncheon was served In the
dining room after the game.

Mrs. irowarrJ wore a white lingrerle
gown. The suests Included Miss
Frances Connally. Miss Josephine
Stonoy. Miss Fannie Turner. Miss Mar-
garet Nut t lns , Miss Sarah Cowles.
Miss Xan Stephens. Miss Nell Parks.
Miss Kdi th Watts. Miss Louise Watts.
Miss Natalie Hammond. Miss Ijftura
"tVyatt. Miss Jennie Knox. Mrs. Harry
Robertson, of Charleston. Mrs. layman
Kail Mrs. John D. Wing. Mrs. Frank
Spain. Mrs. Robert W. Hunt. Mrs. Car-
roll Putnam Lord and Mrs. Frank
Smith.

For Mrs. Benson.
In compliment to Mrs. Marion T.

Benson, or Atlanta, who is the guest
of Mrs. Ouy Paine. Mrs. Paine wil l
entertain today four tables of players
at bridge. On Friday eveninjc Mrs.
Llewellyn H i l l y e r will entertain for
the visitors and on Saturday Mr. and

Mrs. Hillyer. Mr. and Mrs. Faine and
~Mrs. Benson win motor to Oglethorpe
to spend the week-end with Mrs. Ben-
son's father. Mr. H. C. Bagley.—Macon
Telegraph.

For Mrs. Seydel.
Mrs. J. A- Woolley entertained

nn in formal sewing
In compl iment to
New York. The

. flowers used The prizes were a, > Misses Anna and Erma Voyt are
silver vanity box and chain and silver spending several weeks In Walballa.
shoe buckles for the ladies and a tie
for the gentleman's prize. The con-
solation was a box of candy and a
drum filled with bonbons was tho
booby. Mrs. McKenzle received her
guests wearing a gown of lavender
jrocade with averdress of white lace.

The guests were: Misses Juanlta Mun-
day, Helen Nowell, Beryl Elliott, Flor-
ence Dugger. Cassie Brown, Edna
Blackmon, Essie Stoy. Ruby Law ton.

uclle Lawton. Betty Vance, Messrs.
William Lentz, Sassar. Melville Ja-
mison. Frank Reeves, William Black- •
mon. Robert Blackmon, Robert Burns.
Mr , and Mrs. Hubert Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Wil l iam Mearns, Mrs, J. P-
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stoy. . '

For Miss Evans.
Mrs. Mary Howard Meador enter -

talned at a steamer letter shower yes-
terday atternoon at her -home at East
L>ake for her sister, Miss Lee Evans,
who leaves this month for Europe. A
game of bridge was played on the
porch after which refreshments were
served. The guests included eleven of
Miss Kvans' friends.

at
party yesterday

Mrs. Paul Seydel, of
guests included Mrs.

Seydel. Mrs. Yasser Woolley. Mrs.
Krnest Blair Durham. Mrs. Homer Da-
vis. Mrs. A. C. 'Woolley, Mrs. J. F.
Hal lman, Mrs. M. A. Davis. Miss Anna
Terliurie and Miss Virginia Woolley.

Flag Day at "Woodbine." '
The Joseph Ha hers ham cha/pter,

Ttaug-hters of the American Revolu
lion, will observe Flag- day w i t h n. re
caption n t "Woodhine," the home ot
Mrs, TVi l l iam l,awson Peel, vice-pres-
ident-general from Georgia, and hon-
orary resent of the Joseph Haber-
sham chapter, t h i s afternoon'!

Celebrates Flag Day.
The Piedmont Cont inenta l chapter,

r>nughters of the American Revolution,
wi l l celebrate Flag day t&xiay at the
home of Mrs. tf. M. Pean. in Palmetto.
Mr?. Dean and Mrs. n. B. Bullard, of-
ficers of the chapter, will be hostesses
of the oiH-asaion. An interesting- pro-
ffram has been prepared. Rev. Morgan
will open thf meeting with a prayer,
nnd. Hon. Benjamin Roan, mayor of
Palmetto, will welcome the visitors.
<Mrs. R. P. Brooks, regent of the rhap-
ter, wi l l read a paper on D. A. R.
•work in Georgia, and others contribut-
ing- to the program will 'be Mrs, S. M.
]>ean, Mrs. llardaway. of Newnan; Mrs.
1. C'. McCrory, Miss Mary Good rum,
'Miss Theltna Nixon, Miss Ruby Felder

" Ray, Coh. C. S. Reed. The party will
to Palmetto in the morning and, will
return in the afternoon.

Rummage Sale.
The At lanta Kcjiial Suffrage associa-

t ion wil l hold a rummage sale at 138
Butler street on Saturday, June 14.

Miss Parks' Bridge Party.
Miss Alice Parks mas hostess at an

informal bridge party yesterday after-
noon at her home on Eleventh street In
compliment to her guest. Miss Jessie
Ijixon, of Savannah, and Miss Mary Oa-
horne, of Savannah, the guest ot Miss
Ferol Humphries. '

Bowls'- and vases filled with Paul
Neron roses and p ink sweet peas dec-
orated the rooms. The prizes were
blue Lir<] pi n for top score and the
guests of honor were given silk stock-
Ings.

Miss Ewing Entertains.
. Miss Ijebie Ewing entertaJned fort.v

quests at a de l igh t fu l br idge part>
yesterday afternoon at her home in In-
man Park in honor of Miss Eva Ma
Morgan. Thep rlwes were hand em-
broidered towels for (op score and
loudoir cap for consolation.

The guests of honor were given
boudlor caps of sllg and laoe.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. f. I- Edclrnan en te r t a ined

pretty tea yesterday a f t e r noun at her
>.ome on Pine street in compliment to:
Hlfis \riltie Shields, a bride-elect |

The house was a t t rac t ive ly decorated,
with sweet peas and nasturtiums.
Punch was served by Miss Wilheln i ina '
Kdelmann and Miss Rofoena Shaw, and
assisting Mrs. Kdelman in enter ta in-
ing were Mrs. William Sands, Mrs. J.
M. Clayton. Mrs. George Smith. Mrs.
"Howard Fisher and ilrs. R. A, Shawi

Bridge Party for Visitors.
Mr and .Mr?. >f- H. M-cKenzie enter-

, tained delightfully at bridge last evc«-
Ing at their home on West Peachtree
street in compliment to Misses Juanita
Munday, Helen No-well and Beryl El-
liott, of Augusta, who are their guests.

A decorative scheme of yeHow and
•white was carried out in all details,
daisies, nasturtiums and lilies beinsr

***
and

At Craigie House.

be

Atlanta chapter U. A. R. will cele-
brate Flag day at 4 o'clo'ck this after-
noon at Craigie House, Appropriate

cises and an attractive patriotic
program will mark the occasion, and
all the members are requested to
present-

Afternoon Tea.
The tea give-n yesterday afternoon

by Mrs. J. M. Van HarllnKen was a
happv expression of hospitality, as-
p e n i h i i n g - a brig-Jit company of young
married women to meet Mrs. Royal
JiiETersoll , of the navy,
lionise Van Ilarlingen, and Mrs.
Charles "E. Dowman, Jr., of Birming-
ham, who was Miss Caroline West-

s. c.
***

Miss Julia Harris has returned to
her home in Raleigh after a visit to
Miss Edith Hall.

*»»
Mrs. Sheppard W. Forster istln Mont-

gomery.
*«•

Mr. Lute Hu::inicutt has returned
from Mobile,

**•
Mr- Henry Graves is attending com-

mencement at the University of Vir-
ginia. ,

• *•
Mrs- W. R. Ware,'Jr., has recovered

from a recent illness.
• *•

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunn and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dunn have returned
from a trip to Louisville and Indian-
apolis.

»»•
Mr. T. B. French is at Cumberland

Island.
• ••

Mr. Alonzo Johnson, Mr. L.ewla Gregg
and Mr. Bert Clark have returned from
Newberry. S. C., where they attended
the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Gelder
and Mr. Oliver Johnson.

*#•
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beauchamp are

spending some time at Cumberland
Island.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Cone, Maddox left this

wouia £>top fencroacnment ot
Negroes,on White Neigh-

borhoods.
."•*,

The Ashley ordinance, framed with
a view to stopping negro encroach-
ment In white neighborhoods, and
which Is commonly * known as the
"segregation law," \ras adopted by the
police committee of council, and will
ge? before the general Council with a
favorable report Monday.

Councilman Claude L. Ashley, author
of the ordinance, headed a delegation
of Indignant citizens of the fourth and
eighth wards before the committee.. In
a vigorous speech favoring the pass-
age of the law. Councilman Ashley re-
minded the committee that all the peo-
ple Trere asking was^ relief similar to

| that given by the legislature of Cali-
fornia to the people of that state to
stem the tide of Japanese invasion.

Negro citizens who appeared before
the committee to protest against the
ordinance, baaed their arguments on
+ he alleged unconstituUonality of the
Baltimore law.

"I don't care if all the courts In the
United States declared the law to be
Invalid I would still insist that, coun-
cil give the people of the fourth ward
the relief they are asking for," Coun-
cilman Ashley replied. "The ordlnan-ce
T have prepared has been declared by
the city attorney to be- constitutional,
It -is not as drastic, as the Baltimore
law, because It does not seek, to pro-
hibit negro occupancy of schools or
churches."

According to advocates who ap-
peared to ' urge the ordinance, there is
danger of a clash between the whites
and blacks unless something IB done.
Eugene Mitchell, former member of
the school board, and now -a resident
of the eighth ward, told the police

week for a motor, trip to Brunswick, j COD1inittee that he knew the feeling- In
From there they will go to Cumber- j the fourtn ward to be Intense against

thatland Island.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Arrowood have
as their guest hla slater, Mrs. A. I*
Catling, of Texarkana.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Norval Fortson

will spend the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Waldemar Schmidtmann at the

who was Miss latcr.B plaoCi at

Long Island.

moreland. Both were formerly resi-
dents of Atlanta, and the young wom-
en Invited to meet them were the
fr iends of their residence here.

Sweet peas in all their colors and
ferns decorated the house, and In the
dVnlng room a daint i ly appointed tea
table was Jn pink and white, its cen-
terpiece of sweet peas. Mrs. Mell R.
Wilkinson was a pretty picture behind
th*1 tea urn, her g-own of white voile
and f i le t lace.

Mrs. Van Harlingen was becoming-
ly gowned in Black satin, the corsage
o'f lace veiled with white chiffon. Mrs.
Insersoll was lovely In blue brocade
draped over chantllly lace. Mrs. Uow-
man wag a fair picture In pink bro-
cade draped with flowered chiffon.

To Mrs. Hopkins.
Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr.. was shiest

of honor at a pretty luncheon given
yesterday by Miss Passie May Ottley
at the Piedmont Driving club, when

following- young women were in-
vited to meet her: Mrs. Alex Smith,
Jr Mrs. John Wheatley, Mrs. Wttiship
Xunnally Mrs. Charles Shelton, Mrs.
Robert "Gregg, Miss Harriet Calhoun.
Miss Sarah Rawson. Miss Helen Dar-
gan. Mfsg Mlgnon McCarty and Miss
Margaret Hawkins.

The luncheon table set on the ball
room porch was decorated with pink
roses, and dainty detail of color was

Miss Ottley was gowned In whtte
crepe and 3aee
trimmed with

and her whi te hat was
pink roses.

Bridge Tea.
A pretty affair at tliP Dr iv ing club

yesterday was the bridge tea siven °V
Mrs. F. K. Knelp. Sixteen ladies were
Invited for bridge and a few others
joined them at tea to meet Mrs.
Horace "Wrlffht. of New Torlt. and Mrs.
Montgomery Havell, of Washington,
who are visiting Mrs. Kneip.

The card tables were placed on the
ball room porrh, and tea and accom-
panying dafnt tes were served there.
The bridg-e prizes were silk lingerie.

Mrs. Kne lp and her guests wore
charming costumes In all white.

To Miss Jennie Clarke.
Mrs. George Haugh will be at home

informal ly this af ternoon trom 4 to 6
o'clock at her residence. 513 North
Boulevard, and Miss Jenn ie Thornly
Clarke, of Greensboro, N". <""., wi l l re-
ceive wi th her.

Miss Clarke hag just r e t u r n e d from
Europe and all her f r iend? and former
pupils
her.

are cordially i n v i t e d to meet

MEETINGS

Port Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, of Albany,
.have taken a cottage at Warm Springs
for the summer.

• **
Mr. Edward H. Barnes Is at Atlantic

City. *** »
Mr. and Mrs. David Lorenzo Hood

announce the birth of a son. Mrs.
Hood was formerly Miss Marion Wal-
lace.

• *»
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddens Blackstock

with Miss Marguerite Fugazie will
leave soon for a three weeks' stay In
New York and other points of Interest.

**•
Mrs. W. S. Elkln leaves Monday for

KentuMty.
***

Dr. and Mrs. Pollard, of the navy,
recently stationed in Atlanta, have
taken an apartment in the Colonial.

Mrs John W. Wayman and children,
•Miss Calef and Mr. H. R- Calef. for^
merly of Chicago, have taken the Van
Winkle house on E. Third street, be-
tween the Peachtrees.

able to be
illness.

Mrs. H. M. Ban knead is
out again after a recent

Mr. T. B.
berland on

French has gone to Cum-
a flsh!ns trip.

Lieut, and Mrs. Royal Ingersoll are
being entertained at a series of in-
formal affairs during- their brief stay
with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Van Harllngen. They leave Wednes-
day for San Francisco and a three-
years cruise In Chinese waters.

•**
Misses Fanny and Jessie Bettis en-

tertained at d inne r Thursday in com-
pliment to Mrs. -M. G. Bates, of Okla-
homa, who. with her daughter, Mar-
garet, is vi j i t ing In the city. Mrs.
Bates was 'Miss lx>uise Bennett,,

**•_
"Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hall, of Morris-

town. X. J,. and New York, are at the
Georgian Terrace.

Mrs. M. P. Broughton,
i the eliy.

of Madison,

Mrs. J. M- Wilkinson, r.-f Valdosta. is
the Kiicst of her daughter, Mrs. Hugrn
•Doraey-

The Industrial Arts club, of In man
Park wil l hold i ts regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Parker, 4S
Degress avenue, Tuesday, June 17, at
3:30 o'clock.

CABINET MINISTERS
ABSOLVED FROM BLAME
London, June 13.—British cabinet

ministers were today absolved by the
parliamentary committee from all
blame In connection with the scan-
dals alleged to have surrounded the
contracts between the British gov-
ernmen t and the Marconi wireless
Company.

The report of the committee which
vestigated the affair , waa Issued to-

day. It declares

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss "Florence
the city.

Daley is visiting In

Miss Lula Johnson returned yester-
day from Newberry, S. C., where she
went to attend the wedding1 of Miss

A Real Baby Carriage
Tl» 9 f- PVtlsl e Not one item that could

1 Slit.!, r VlUa m«fce baby more com-
fortablc il sacrificed to make this a folding car-
riage. On the contrary. thU is the only baby
carriage wlt!ra spring adjuftable to baby's increase
in weight fad the Sidvraqr Gnannteed Folding
Bab? Caniaffe has more room lor pillows and
quite and for baby to move about than a full size
Pullman Stationary Carriage.

Best for Baby and Beet to Buy
Unconditional!* Gaaranlnd tar Tax Ytarf

Ii any part wean out or breaks in two yean,
i it will be replaced free ot charge by the
'makers. The S^Jwmy Mercantile Co, 1019

14th St., Elkfeart, Jnd. Call at the local
'dealers and tee the real robber tires, special

quality Fabrikoid leather hood, ad-
|juitable spriag and other features

See the Sidway at .
These Storee:

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
STERCH1 BROS, ft BARNES i

that
Toundation for any of
made against Attorney

T>. Isaacs,

there Is no
the charges
General Sir

Chancellor of the

negro Invaders. He said that the
time is near when negroes will be in-
vading the Ansley Park, Druid Hllla
Boulevard and Brookwood .sections. He
safd the Ashley ordinance provided the
only .Immediate relief.

"Instead of opposing the ordinance
some of the so-called leaders ot the
negro race should be helping the
whites to better the conditions," he
said. "I know It to be a fact that
Jackson Hill property has been ruined
just by one negro buying a house
there and forcing the whites out."

ij. C- Green, a real estate dealer, said
that whites In the fourth ward wer»
Incensed because they have been
forced to sive up their homea because
negroes bought next to them or In tho
same block. lie made the rather
startling declaration that he was
afraid trouble and bloodshed will re-
sult,

B. Lee Smith, formerly of the fourth
ward, told the committee that he was
forced to abandon his home when ne-
groes invaded his neighborhood. He
aaid there were a number of instances
brought to his attention within tha
past six ~month3.

"The Ashley ordinance should be
supported by every (intelligent negro
In Atlanta." he said. "It will not only
better housing conditions, taut will har-
monize the races."*

J. T. Rucker, an Influential negro
citizen, said that council couid do more
tav adopting an ordinance to prohibit
real estate dealers from selling prop-
erty in wnite neignbornpda ut ne-
groes.

Councilman Ashley Is certain of the
adoption of his ordinance in council
Monday afternoon.

Cor next week In the engagement o£
"The Duke of-Durham," which wiU be
presented by a very clever company,
headed by L*ou I*. Shean, the German

ging comedian, assisted by a com-
pany of some twenty people. The
vaudeville features will Include , the
American Four, a quartet-which. Is sure
to' make the biggest kind of a hit;
Callahan and Klein in songs, dances
and chatter, and Smith and Pollock,
the Tango dancers. It is anticipated
that' "The Duke of Durham" will be

tte in line with the best musical
shows that have appeared so far at th'e
Bijou.

"Quo Vadis'" in Film..
<At the Grand.)

A heavy advance saje has been re •
corded for the coming of "Quo .Vadis,"
the wonderful photo-play drama, that
wilt be the attraction all of the com-
ing week at the Grand. This sensa-
tion Is at present running1 to the limit
of capacity at the As tor thea-ter. In
New York, and at the McVickcr's thea-
ter. In Chicago. It in conceded to ba
the last word in motion pictures. There
are eigpht reels in the two and a quar-
ter hours of entertainment offered
evtry afternoon and evening durinsr
the week.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Porayth.)

There will be matinee and night J>°T •
tci mances ait the Forsyth todav, con-
cluding the week at the busy theater,
and the engagements of some of the
very best vaudeville acts that have
been assembled since the opening of
the vaudeville season. For the coming
week the headliner will be Bad Fisher,
the famous cartoonist. "The Lawn
Party," a novelty act with ten clever
yocngsters, will be another of the fea-
tuves, and Pauline Welch, the singing
comedienne, will- add to the drawing
power of the s-b'O-w.

for "W/est- Point.- O' - ; . - - I
A majority of .taxpayers and voters |

• me" • . . .
Comes 'neath the hea<J of "nature fak-

ing"!

M'HENRY IS REMOVED
AS SISTER'S GUARDIAN

SOUTHERN OIL MEN
HEADED BY BEASLEY

Little Rock. Ark., June 13- — The as-
sociation of Southern Oil Mill Super-
intendents, meeting in annual conven-
tion here, today selected Dallas, Teiaa,
as the next plaoe of meeting and elect-
ed H. C- Beasley, Grenada, Miss., pres-
ident; F. P. Morris, Purcell, Okla., vice
president and H. E. Wilson, Wharton.
Texas, secretary and treasurer.

State vice presidents chosen include
F. C. Holly. Memphis. Tenn.; J. F.
Cotton Carroilton, Miss.; O. E. Page,
Minden. La.: J. S, Hoard. Tarhoro, N.
(!.; J. S. Butler, Selma, Ala., and C. H.
Custer, East St. Louis, IU.

W. I,. Ijowenstein and Robert Jor-
dan. both of New Orleans, La., were
made members of the executive com-
mittee.

The manufacturers 1, ranch of the or-
ganization elected !•"- M. Smith, Dallas,
Texas, president; J. 6. Mendenhall, St.
Tvoujs, Mo., vice president, and W. fit,
Marshall, Chattanooga, Tenn.. secre-

vention adjourned tonight.
ry.

Dawson Faculty Named.
Dawson, Ga., June 13.— (Special.) —

The board of education here has named
the following- faculty of the Dawson
public schools for the next scholastic
year, viz: J. C. .Dukes, superintendent;
associate principals, H. D. Hawkins and
Miss Janie Bush; Miss Cora Eula
Gumm, teacher of seventh grade; MIsa
Kate Wright, sixth grade; Miss Ollle
Monroe, fifth grade; Miss CecUe Little,
fourth grade; Miss Mae Tweedy., third
grade; Miss Lula Belle Marshall, sec-
ond grade; Miss Bessie Pye, first grade;
Miss ("hap Saville, music, and Miss
Jennie Belle Jackson, expression-

Kxchequer David Lloyd-George. or
Postmaster General Herbert L. Sam-
uel,

The committee finds that all the
ministers concerned acted throughout

the sincere belief that there was
nothing In their action which would
comfllct with their duty as1 ministers
of the crown-

The report further says that "no
evidence was given showing that any
member of the British government ex-
ercised any Influence to procure the
contract for the English Marconi com-
pany, or in any way acted contrary
to the public Interest In behalf of that
company, or used knowledge acquired
in his official capacity for his private
profit, or was tn any wise concerned

The foregoing extracts are from the
company."

The report in conclusion strongly
condemns the publication of charges
•which were "absolutely untrue and
which those responsible for their cir-
culation had no reason to believe true."

The foregoing extracts arc fom the
major! ty report.

The majority of the parliamentary
committee was composed of liberal and
radical members of p-arl lament. It
Is understood that there will be min-
ority reports but these have not yet
been made public.

Unionist public opinion describes the
commltteeg report as "^hltewaah."
The unionist press and public are
showing1 great resentment against Sit
Edward Carson and Frederick E.
Smith, two of the unionist leaders,
for having associated themselves with
exoneration of the cabinet ministers
by -.acting as-, counsel for Godfrey
laaacs, directing; director of the Mar-
coni company and a brother* of Sir
HnfUB,.Isaacs In the recant; libel
agalnat Cecil Chester.ton.

CONGRESS NOT AFRAID
OF ANY "13" HOQDOO

Washington," June 13.—Congress Is
not efraid of any "13" hoodoo.

The house, marking time on tariff
and currency, transacted no important
business today and the journal of its
proceedings recorded that It adjourned
"at 12:13 o'clock on Friday, June 13,
1913."

Sticklers for accuracy Insisted the
ddjournment was at 13 minutes and
33 seconds past noon.

New York. June 13.—(Special.)—
William S. McHenry, a wealthy resi-
dent of Rome, Ga., was removed today
by Supreme Court Justice Giegrerich
as a committee of the person ot his
sister, jMra. Marion BWaeman, who is
Insane, on the ground that between
1000 and 1910 he got 9700 to $1,500 a
year from the woman's property for
her maintenance while she was a
pauper patient In the Georgia Stat*
lanitarlum at Milledg-eville.

The New York Trust company, com*
mittee of Mrs. Bozeman's eproperty,
charged that McHenry misapplied all
the money he received for the benefit
o'f his sister. Mrs. Bozeman's cousin,
Mrs. Frances W. Ferguson, of 668
Riverside Drive, was appointed to take
McHenry's place.

• Mrs. Bozeman was the wife ot- r>r.
Nathan G. Bozeman, now of Preeport,
Long Island, when she was declared
incompetent in 1895. He obtained a di-
vorce In 1899. On McHenry's applica-
tion to the Georgia courts, his sister
was committed to the state asylum as
a pauper, although the New York
Trust company held $56,000 belonging
to he^r and sent the income to her
brother quarterly.

TUBERCULOSIS "CURES"
ARE BEING INVESTIGATED

Washington. June 13.—Correspond-
ence and published reports relating
to various alleged cures for tubercu-
losis which have been under exam-
ination by the public health service,
were transmitted to the senate today
by Secretary McAdoo. In response to
the resolution of Senator Brlstow, ask-
ing? (for information as to all such
remedies investlga-ted by the govern-
ment.

The reports contained no facts other
than those already made public.

Surgeon General Blue elated that the
government's examination of the
Friedmann vaccine was still In prog-
ress and that a complete report would
be made later. He said tho treat*
ment of Drs. Karl and Sylvia Von
Ruck, of Ashevllle, N. C., would be in-
vestigated as aoon the public health
service received funds carried by the
new sundry civil appropriation bill.

It's easy enough to 'be cheerful
When her roses wash off in the rain.
But the g-irl who's wtfrtli while
It the one who can smile
When her tuke skirt fimccutnbg to the

strain.

Uncle
Sam

Bread
"Ifs always ready — always

fresh —always good—at your
GROCER'S.''

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER

nwbentned
..n -—,~ •».>]ttumserma with my S

ginptehorast
BMnrm QCIXV

antrarad

_ , î fliclnteMuid
biilwssrarcnltatron

Great Food For Children
You can't give your children
Faust Spaghetti too "often—it
is one of the few foods that is
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich
gluten food—gluten,makes and
develops muscle, bone and
flesh. A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as
4 ibs. of beef—ask your doctor.
In sealed packages. Write lor
free recipe book.

At all ffroc*r«*—Se
and JOc pacAovca.

IHACU. BIOS. SI Lous, H*.

PLATES Made and Delivered
S ame
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE €1TY DENTAL ROOMS
Whitehall Street

(Ov«r Brawn

Eold Crowns $4—Bridge Work U
All Work Guaranteed

ROOTS: 8-6 Phone M. 1708. SutonS-1

'J '

To Every Owner of a Talking
Machine in Atlanta

If we have not sold you a Demonstration Dou-
ble-Disc Record you' are either ten cenisi"to<the
good'' or several dollars "to the bad."
One side of this regular . 10-inch Columbia
Double-Disc Record is a male quartette record
("Kentucky Babe") that is worth 60 cents of
any man's money. The other side<is our mes-
sage to you (with samples).
How shall we get one of these records to you?
Will you tall for it, or telephone us to send it,
or write for it? Any way at all just so you hear
it. Ten cents—the bare cost of handling!

Will Flay on Any Disc TVfachinn, Columbia or Victor

Columbia Graphophone Company
132 Peachtree St. Phonies: Ivy 286, AtL 1789

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ANIX GOOD SERVICE

Time
To Phone

Want Ads
To Main 5000 or A(lintal09

For - insertion in the Sunday •
Constitution, the Standard
Southern Newspaper, read

. by thousands in Atlan- . -
, ' , , - ' " ! ta antl throughout .

• Georgia

II
USs
'ais

-"'fife

m ise.wAv;-?:

{NEWSPAPER! SlEWS.PA.PE.Rr



MAYOR TO APPROVE
JUNE MONEY SHEET

Items Must Not Conflict With
the Supreme Court Ruling Is

Condition of Executive.

The June apportionment sh«et with
$2fH).000 in a lump sum to pay for the
crematory will he approved by Mayor
Woodward, Saturday, and will be l.n
the hands of co*unnll for adoption Mon-
day afternoon. Together with his an-
nouncement that he would approve the
sheet, May o r "VV ood wa rd mad e the
statement that his approval of the bud-
Bet win be conditioned that there is
nothing in any of the it^ms to conflict
with,, th« decision of the supreme court.

Mayor Woodward emphatically de-
nied Friday that he in tent ional ly de-
layed the adopt ion of the sheet by
holding It and tak ing advantage of
the city codp s<-ct ion which allows h im
four fu l l days tr> pass on ;» council
paper. He explained tha t the sheet
did not reach him u n t i l 10:30 Wednes-
day morning', and hr- wtis t<x> huay be-
tween that tim*1 and t i*> hour coun-
cil met to make a careful study of
each of the [terns.

"There is no th ing; t hat some people
wont do to muke trouble." the mayor
said. *'T am goinfit to srnd the sheet
to council c condit ionally approved, and
will study the copy of the sheet which
I have in my possession. I don' t pro--
pose to be put in contempt of court."

Mayor Woodward said Friday that
there were some th ings In the crema-
tory cr/ntract w h i c h did not met-t w i t h
his approval, and intimated tha t he
will insist that the city ;ittorney make
certain chanties in the Destructor com-
pany's proposal to h r i n p it w i t h i n the
ruling of the supreme court .

MARRIED 21 YEARS,
WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE

Declaring that througrH 21 years of
married life she has endured the abuse
and physical violence of her husband
for the sake of their home and later
for their three children until she can
stand it no longrer. Mrs. Daisy B.
Bixby tiled suit for divorce, alimony
and the custody of her children yes-
terday In superior court.

Samuel E. Bixby, the husband
against whom the bill is filed, IB said
by her to be an electrician at the, fed-
eral prison and to be making at least

I ?135 per month and to own certain
valuable property in Atlanta,

Mrs. Bixby asserts that after a great
deal of violence on his part she filed

! suit for divorce in 1906, but upon hi9
1 acknowledgement of cruelly and prom-
i Ise to reform, she withdrew the suit
i in order that their three children
j might have a home.
I Lulsa, aged 18: Mildred, aged 14.
and Elizabeth, aged 11, are named as
the children of the unhappy union
and for the mother asks the court to
award thv'lr custody to her.

A hearing will come up on June 21
for temporary alimony and attor-
neys' fees. Mrs. Bixby is repreeent-
ed by Attorney Harvey Hatcher.

MUCH FOR BOOKS
McCrory, of Schley, Will Urge

Bill to Have State Print
and Sell at Cost.

Suicide Follows Failure.
F*ra n k f o r t - o n -1 h P - Ma in, Germany,

June 13.—The fai lure on .Jmi« 11 of the
banking firm of Plaut. HPSS & ''"-. of
this city, wi th l i ab i l i t i e s of 5237,500
and assets of only $20.000. caused one
of the partners t« a t t emp t sui t Me to-
day m while ano the r - surrendered to trip
police. Tnn partners, i t was alleg-ed
today, appropriated securities belong-
ing to their customers to cover unsuc-
cessful speculations.

BODY OF G. C. ARNOLD
INTERRED IN ELMHURST

Elberton, Ga., June 13;—(Special.)
The remains of O. O. Arnold were
brought In today from Battle Creek,
Mirh., and interred in Elrnhurst ceme-
tery, it appears that Mr. Arnold was
ascending a spiral stairway In the In-
central opening: of the stairway three
for nervousness, and fell down the
central opening of the starway three
flights. It Is supposed that he faint-
ed In walking up a flight and fell. He
was about 24 years old, the eldest son
of W. T. Arnold, one of the largest and
most prominent business men in this
sectlo*

The funeral was conducted by T>r. W.
H. Rich, and was most largely attend-
ed. He was a member of Yaarab tem-
ple, of Atlanta, and the floral offerings
by the local Shrinera and others were
beautiful. He was universally popu-
Tar and a consistent member of the
Baptist church. The verdict of the
coroner's jury at Battle Creek was that
he came to his death from an acci-
dental fall.

The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples

iTancfblackheads disappear,
i unsightly complexions become
clean-, "clear, and velvety, and hair
health and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and an oc-
casional application of Resinol Oint-
ment. These soothing, healing prep-
arations do their work easily, quickly
and at littte cost, \vhen even the most

^expensive cosmetics,and complicated
'* beauty treatments " fail.

For 18 years ̂ ari no!
baa been a doctor's
prescript ion and
household remedy
for eczema, ring--
worm, raahea and
other akin emotions,
d a n d r u f f , burns,
sores, etc. S t o p a
itcbine ins tant ly .
Resinol Ointraent(50c
and 81) and Reainol
Soap {25c} are sold by
all drugs'! ate. For
•ample of each, write
toD«pt.3l-S. Reolnol
Baltimore, Md.

riEVELAND
V-i THE SCENIC WAY

WITH DINING CARS

With the expiration of the five-year
contract which the state board of edu-
cation has with the school bt/ok pub-
lishers to furnish the books used in
the public schools of the state at cer-
tain prices, there will undoubtedly be
a bitter fight in the legislature this
session over the question of school
books.

There is a strung sentiment among
patrons of the public schools that they
are charged too much for books, and
this feeling will undoubtedly find a
vent In the general assembly in a war
on the so-called book trust. Repre-
sentative c. R. McCrory, of Schley
county, has been making a special
study of £he question and he groes so
far as to advocate that the state should
go into the publishing business itself
and have printed by competitive bids
and sold at actual rest to the children
of the state all books used in the com-
mon and high schools.

Would Have State Select and Sell. '
Mr. McCrory cites the case of On-

tario which haa tried this system and
he claims (t would Involve a saving*
of $600,000 a year to the parents of
Georgia. In discussing the advantages
to* be derived from his measure recent-
ly, he said:

"I shall at the next session of the
legislature introduce a bill for Georgia
to have a text book commission whose
duty it shall he to edit and have print-
ed by competitive bids and to sell at
actual cost to the children of Georgia
all ib<yoks used in the common and
high schools of this state. Ontario.
Canada, has had this system in opera-
tion for several ye-ars and the only
thing they did was to have their min-
ister of education for one year to quit
making1 commencement speeches and to
edit school bo-oks. What was the re-
sult? In one year he had edited and
had printed hy competitive bids the
primer and fir-st four readers.

I*rtce» Here nxid In Ontario.
"Now, I have tliese booka and they

are superior to ours. Now, as to the
cost, for each $100 spent in Atlanta
for primers, you can buy the same
number f n Ontario1 fdr $16,' only a dif-
ference of 584 on each $100 worth pur-
chased. For each $100* spent Sn At-
lanta for flrat readers, you can buy the
snme number of books in Ontario for
$30, only a difference of $70. For each
$100 spent for second readers-j^ou can
buy the same number of bo-oka In
Ontario for $3R, only a difference of
$64. For each $100 spent for third
readers you can huy the same number
of booka In Ontario for $46.67, For
each $100 spent for fourth readers in
Georgia you can buy in Ontario the
same number of books for $45.60. For
each $100 spent in Georgia for arlth

etics, you can buy the same number
of better ones in Ontario for 525.

"Now, why in the name of common
justice to- the poor people of Georgia
can we not have as cheap school booka
as any people on earth? One high up
in the book business gave as a reason
that in the United States we paid a
duty on paper and that it was free
of duty In Ontario. The opposite of
this proposition is true. We manufact
ture the finest book paper in the
world, and they pay a du ty in Ontario.
A member of the Canada Book com-
pany swore that paper coat 25 per
cent more in Ontario than In the Unit-
ed States.

Pay $«OO,04H> Too Much.
"Is there a combinat ion In Ge&Tgia

to strangle the hopes of the poor peo-
ple in Georgia? I have already been
put on notice that a nice lobby will
be in Atlanta to oppose any change
in the school book business. Georgia
Is payins over six hundred thousand
dollars more than she should pay for
school books and if I can f?et the help
of a few of those connected with the
purchasing of school books for Georgia
children, the bi l l will pass."

"Absent-Minded?* Drayman
Saves Americus Tigers

And Is Sent to Prison

Americas, Ga., June 13.—(Special—-
The most absent-minded man in Amer-
icus today Is Anthony Hart, 'a colored
drayman who testified in court that he
could not recall the name of any or
several white men to whom ne had
recently delivered one hundred barrels
of blind tigrer whiskey hauled from the
Seaboard railway depot. The court
was endeavoring- to locate the con-
signee <vf the hundred barrels of whis-
ky, but the trusted negro drayman
refused to testify against them, plead-
ing that he had entirely forgotten
their names. Judge JL.Jttle.John sent
Hart to jail there to remain until his
defective memory is refreshed.

mmm JACKSON
GUILTY OF EMBEZZLING

Found Guilty Yesterday at
Macon of Taking $800 of

Government's Funds.

GEORGIA SENIOR WEDS.
' ''"• ''- ""*•

Afr. Artie Small Marries Afiss
India Barnett. \ /

Locusts in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb.. June 13,—The 17-year

locusts which made their appearance
In the southern portion of the state
early in the week are moving1 north-
ward. They have collected in large
numbers in orchards. No damage has
been reported yet.

IT'S A
BIRD

IPS A
B I R D

A New
Novel by
Harold

MacGrath

Parrot
& Co.

Here's Romance, true Romance
Romance of the Orient and the

Seven Seas
Romance of a brave, patient, lonely

man and his parrakeet
Romance of a beautiful yonug

woman who did not know her
heart, who sought a shadow
and found a substance

Romance, swiftly moving, full of
color, full of surprises, with
lovable human people in it

By all odds the best romance Mac
Grath has written in years;

DR. J. R. HARE EXPELLED
BY DENTAL SOCIETY

Columbus. Ga., June 13.—(Special.) —
Probably the feature of today's pro-
ceedings most interesting to the gen-
eral public in the meeting of the Geor-
g-la State Dental society, holding its
annual convention here, was the ex-
pulsion from the society of Dr. J. R.
Hare, of Americas, upon the charg •
that he has, by advertising- in the news-
papers, violated the ethic-s of the so-
ciety. When the charge was up for
discussion. Dr. William -Crenshaw, of
Atlanta, made a plea In behalf of Dr.
Hare, urging; the society to give him
another chance. btnTwhen the vote was
takt-n there was not one that opposed
expulsion. It developed during: the dis-
cussion that Dr. Hare had been ar-
raig-ned before the society once before
on this charge, and thaj. upon hts
promise not to violate the ethics a&aln
the matter was dropped. It also de-
veloped tha.t after that arraignment
he wrote the president of the society
that he thought he would withdraw
from It.

Fifteen new members have been
added to the society at this conven-
tion, three of whom are recent grad-
uates—B. B. Todd, C. G. Williams and
J. J. Gardner, all of Atlanta.

Tonight a large banquet was served
at the Hotel Rankia. The closing" ses-
sion will be held tomorrow, when offi-
cers will be elected and a meeting
place for the next convention will be
selected.

SPHINX INITIATES

PERFORMING STUNTS

Athens, Ga,, June 1 S.—(Special.)
Three youn f f men. Prank Carter of
Atlanta; Bentiey Chappelle, of Colum-
bus, and Ira Funkenstein, of Athens
with big white "SV sewed on the
backs of their coats, were today at
noon, when the sun was hottest, seen
down on tehir hands and knees, with
their appetites literally trailing in tho
dust, pushing three eggs down thp
avenue with their noses for cues. The
race \vs-s Interesting, but slow till th
eggs broke—when they ran fast
enouprh. Other equally as unique
stunts these three will do till Sunday,
when the "sUent treatment" will be
given by them to all their friends.
They will call on all the young la-
dles they know and some they do not
know and will, by directions, sit with-
out speaking a word for hours; they
wiJl call unexpectedly at the homes of
citizens Sunday and tako dinner or
tea—without opening their mouths
cave to receive food therein'—a pen-
alty being attached to any word ut-
tered on Sunday, the third day of the
ceremonj-. The three are being In-
itiated Into the most distinguished
club of Georgia—the Sphinx.

BILL WOULD REGULATE
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARDS

Augusta, Ga., June 13.—(.Special.)—
Title In full of a bill to regulate the
power of the county boards o-f educa-
tion, by Walter A. Clark. - to be intro-
duced in the next session of the state
legislature, to convene June 25, was
given to the. press yesterday. The title
of the proposed bill is "A bil l to be
entitled an act to regulate and de-
fine the powers cflf tho board of educa-
tion of Richmond county to levy school
taxes and for other purposes." The
preparation of this bill has grown out
of the considerable dissatisfaction ex-
pressed at the increasing- rate G'f taxes
levied by the board of education for
school 'purposes.

UNIVERSITY MAY HAVE
PHI BETA KAPPA FRAT.

Athens, Ga., June 13.—(Specfal.J-=-A
chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa fra-
ternity, the oldest Greek letter frat in
the union, organized at William and
Mary college In 3796 and nuw an hon-
orary society only, will probably be
instituted at the University of Geor-
gia.

Dr. Stephen son, Dr. McPlierson, Dr.
Campbell, Professor G-etsHler and Pro-
fessor Sayler. of the faculty, are all
members and they will send a repre-
sentative to the September convention
In New York.

Augusta Schools Close.
'Augusta. Ga.. June 13.—(Special.) —

Approximately 4,000 school children of
Augusta will enter upon their tlfree-
months vacation today. Commence-
ment exercises of the various public
and private schools have (been In prosr-
•ess during the week. The Richmond

academy closed with the commence-
ment exercises Wednesday night, the
Tubman High scho-ol last night, the
"Ichultz High school, of Xorth Augusta,
^nded the year Wednesday night an.l
the public schools of the city held their
combined closing exercises tonight.

Missionary Society Convenes,
Jeaup, Ga., June 13.—-(Special.)—r-The

Woman's Missionary society of the
WayerosS district convened here yes-
terday evening, for their annual con-
ference. / The conference Is being held
in the First Methodist church. Dele-
gates from nearly every town in the
Waycross district are-- in the city at-
tending the convention. Addresses
will be made by several prominent
missionary leaders of the district, in-
cluding: some foreign missionaries. The
conference will continue through the
evening service Sunday.

Macon, Ga., June 13.—(Special-)—
Henry S. Jackson, former post-master at
Williamson, was this afternoon found
guilty by a jury in the United States
district court of the charge G*£ elftbea-
sling- ?800 of government funds,' and
was recommended to the mercy of the
court. Judge Speer has not yet passed
sentence.

A number of Indictments w^re found
today by the United States grand Jury,
Including the following: "Walter
Pounds, of Burke frounty, now servi
a term fo*r white slavery, for attempt-
ing to Intimidate a witness; John H.
Hatcher, rural mail carrier of Twlggrg
county, for embezzling money entrust-
ed to htm for money orders; Thomas
H. Mima, for sending a threatening
letter to hjs mother, Mrs. J. T. Mims, at
Klko, telling her he would burn her
house unless she remitted him $65 to
Birming-ham; Claud Walker, fo-r ro-b
bing the postofftce at Cork; Benjamin
Smith, for counterfeiting; Oscar Owena,
for robbing a car of an Interstate ship-
ment at Barnesville.

A number of true bills for "moon-
shining" were also returned.

Mercer Committee Meetx*
Macon, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—-

The new prudential committee of Mer-
cer university held Its flrat meeting1

here today, naming A. Ij. Adams, the
only Macon member, chairman, and G.
W. Garner, secretary. The other mem-
bers of the committee are Hugh WUlet.
of Atlanta; Judge J. G. McCall, of Quit-
man, and E. B. Callaway, of Washing-
ton.

Th^committee, after completing the
formai*organizatlon, elected Lu D. New-
ton, a graduate of the class of 1913,
aa assistant instructor in English and
keeper of buildings. and grounds.
Heretofore there has been no faculty
member In charge of the property of
the university.

Dr. C. C. Stroud, who recently re-
signed to accept the position as physi-
cal director at Louisiana State univer-
sity, was re-elected physical director at
Mercer. Professor Hellers, temporary
president of Mercer, nopes that Dr.
Stroud wili reconsider and return to
Mercer, and he had wired the action of
the prudential committee.

The committee also made two ap-
propriations this morning for $1,000
each. One for conducting a campaign
for students during the summer and
the other for repairing1 the dining hall
recently damaged by flre.

No Receiver Named.
a^on, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—

Judge Emory Speer, in the United
States district court, this morning re-
fused to appoint a receiver Tor the
L. Carter company, of Odom. a $100,000
concern of which L. Carter, of Tlfton,
one of south Georgia's wealthiest men.
Is president. He also refused to re -
new a restraining order against Mr.
Carter which would keep him from dis-
posing of certain lands in hia posses-
sion.

Judge Max Isaacs, representing cer-
tain alleged creditors of the Carter
company, told Judge Speer. when the
later announced his decision, that he
had not yet finished presenting" his
case,

"T have finished the case myself."
said Judge Kpeer, "You will observe
that f did not require the reading of
the defendant's answer.'*

The Carter company was not called
on to offer any testimony Jn Ita own}
behalf and Judge Speer stopped the
heartns with the declaration that the
poverty of the claims and the other
facts as presented to him did not jus-
t i fy the appointment of a receiver.

There is still an involuntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy pending against
the company and as the company has
demanded a Jury trial this case will
not Ire taken up until fall.

At the con-elusion of the hearing to-
day Attorney Lamfadin, representing
Mr. Carter, stated that the latter was
ready to pay all claims against hia
company dollar for dollar whenever
they wero presented, but Judge Specr
stated that was a matter w.hlch did
not concern the court now.

Athens, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—
The first romance of the commence-
ment season happened tola afternoon
when Miss India t$a$n«tt was duletly
married to Mr. Artie' Sm&Jl, Jr.. of Ma-
con, a senior of tfie university, who
yesterday finished-his course and this
morning donned the 'cap and gown of
the class of 1913.

Tester day afternoon Miss Harriett, a
daughter xof Captain and Mrs. J. W.
Barnett, and popular with the younger
set. gave an elaborate reception in
honor of a visitor: and, a young bride
of the last year, her younger sister,
Mrs. Prank Bdwarda, of Toccoa.

The marriage, performed by I>r. E. Ix.
Hill at the home on MUledgeville ave-
nue this afternoon, i$as a complete sur-
prise.

MAYOR CLEANS LANETT
OF ALL BLIND TIGERS

West 'Point, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)
Mayor Jennings, of Lanett. ia deter-
mined to rid his town of whisky sell-
ers as he fines them to such an extent
that there ia not much profit left when
he is so fortunate aa to catch them.
On Monday fines aggregating $800 for
selling whisky and $90 for gambling
were given the guilty ones, ali of
whom were black. Sheriff Daniel, of
Macon county, assisted by a negro de-
tective, Charles Robinson, brought
about the convicting evidence.

A girl who fishes for compliments
never makes a good catoh unless she
uses a landing net.

Excursion, Tybee, Jack-
sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;
Tampa, $8; round trip—June
20th. Ask the ticket agent,
Central of Georgia Railway.

Crockett Arsenic-Lillila Springs
and Baths

Op*n0 June t. BUovatlQQ 2, ISO twt. Cures narrow
Tiroairatlon, dy»p«psitt, kidney dlo«taes, ma>ari*»
rheumatic and sktn trembles and facial* trregnIaH-
tles. Clears *nd beamia«s the eoranlexloa. Write-
far booklet. M. O. TfefimM, Crochet! Springs. V*.

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, N. J.

On die ocean fl-ooc Always open.
l.OOO. American anij European plans.

Hot and coid Cresh ana wa water in all batls*.
running water In guest rooms. Broad veranfla*,
command Ins view of ocean and connect Ins with
the famous Board Walk. Cafe Rudolf Is on»
of the big attractions of Atlantic City. Booklet
and terms upon request.
A. S. RTJKKT9WR. MET. JOHX KimiAN, PT«8.

The Summer Playground of the Nation
Opportunities for recreation and pleasure are unlimited. Each

day brings added attractions. There are no dull days in Atlantic
City. The finest bathing beach in the world, recreation piers, band
concerts, sailing, fishing, etc.

The Leading Houses
will furnish full information, rates, etc., on application.

Marlborough Blen-
heim

Both American and
European Plans.

Josiah White & Sons
Company

Galen Hall
Hotel and Sanato-

rium.
F. L. Young, Mgr.

Hotel Dennis
American Plan.

Open Entire Year.
Walter J. Buzby.

Hotel Strand
Always Open
F. B. Off and

H. C. Edwards.

The Sheiburne
European Plan
3. Welkel. Mgr.

Hotel St. Charles
Open All Year

Newlln Haines Co.

Seaside House
Open All Year.

F. P. Cook's Sons.
The Pennhur*t
Open All Year.
Win. R. Hood
Hotel .Chelsea

In the fashionable
Chelsea section.
Open All Year.

J. B. Thompson & Co.
The Holmhurst
Open All Tear.
Henry Darnell.

For detailed Information regarding railroad connec-
tions, time tables, etc., consult local ticket agents.

PROFESSOR E. T. HOLMES
WILL REMAIN AT GORDON

Barnesrille. Ga., June 13.—(Special.)
The nomination of Prot, E, T,
Holmes, president of Gordon Institute,
as preeldent of Mercer university, by
Georgia. Terh and the people of At-
lanta who were brought In close tc/uch
with him at the recent commencement,
Is no surprise to the people of Barnes-
ville. Mr. Holmpq Is a commanding
figure, a polished Christian gentleman
and makes a profound Impression on
those who meet him. However, Mr.
Holmes will remain at the helm at
G-ordon. It was generally known by
the school men of the state that J>r.
Jameson would not remain at Mercer

ger than this summer. When Mr.
Holmes was conferring with the trus-
tees of Gordon institute one year ago
about his electio-n to his present posi-
tion it was known that he -was then
toeing considered as a possible succes-

to Dr. Jameson. Mr. Holmes as-
sured the Gordon trustees that he
would not lay down the work there
should he be tendered the presidency
of Mercer.

_ _ i
OY, AGIOT

fORALLUME*
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,,

To Camp at Augusta.
Augusta, Ga.. June 13.—(Special.)—

The Oglethorpe infantry, Capt. Thad
". Joivitt commanding, the Clinch
ifles, C»pt- James Henderson com-
landlns, and the Burke L«lght infantry

n'tll. camp in Augusta during the com-
ng month while engaged In rifle prac-

tSoe at the government rifle range just
ompleted. Theae companies are of the

titvnal guards stationed in Richmond

L
PANAMA

Round trip $75 ami up, including
meals and berth on steamer* Summer
climate very comfortable. Hottest
day at Colon dur ing July and
August last year only 84° at 2 P. M.
Coolest day in same period, 74o.

Siutinfti Wednesday* «fid Sahurdmyi from
New Orleans

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30tb

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are sufficient for
the comfortable accommodation of two hundred and fifty,
persons. No Malaria. No Mosquitoes.
Buffalo Lithia Springs are located* in Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, in the "Buffalo Hills," 500 feet above the level of
the sea, and are reached from all directions over the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This -water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,
Gout, Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Gastro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Reports write to i

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER CO.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

MODERN^FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Tour Visit a Delight-
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.

William Burbrldge, Prop.
Come arfi See" 138"''" ,

ri
"i

G U N A R
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRECT VIA FlSHStTAHP.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the Werld

Matitetania Lusitania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD. LIVERPOOL

[PANJA JUNK IS » •*• *»• CA«MJVXIA.,..«....a.Atr<£:i. *O A. M.
JMAMIA... ,JUSE S8. ID A. M.

* MAURETANW - JULY 2, I ». M.
CAMPANIA..'.....,.-.. .JOT.* «. t" A. W;
CAROH1A .........JJCL.T 1C. U> A. M.

* MAttBETMUA. JULY 23, f A. M.

..v
MM)R£fANIJ *-«-i A/at

MADEIRA,

*'"' -,. .-,,
,. •"••Oafm mat call mt Oimuatovm RmrtbotajJp."-..

GIBRALTAR, GENOA, NAPLES, TRIESTE, FIliMt



.r /Eve* tie lowly worm will turn. Tfce
jieokonte tamed «nd czmked the
'.CwKker* Vrfdar, parting Brady «««
Dent for fourteen bit*. s^

WHIFFS
Tom*.

tOOKOVTS turned in all their
Friday, and, despite the fact that

their manager was chased from the
field, they walloped two Cracker hurl-
ers tor fourteen hits and eight runs.
scoring- ihelr aecond win of the season
from the Crackers. It was time they
were winning, and they got *™"S*
hits out of their system Friday to win
a half dozen games.

Brady and Dent Hammered
To All Corners of the Field;

Bailey Breaks His Slump

NINE FAST RACES iSava9e Was.Windiog Easily

AT MOTORDROME

feature of the
the hi t t ing ; of

con'.ect-

THK OSE bright
Cramers pmy -aa
Harry Bailey. "Shawnee

for three safe swats, breaking tne
that he was In. If ««

for good, we 1 not

ed
big slump
•slump is broke,,

games than they will lose.

Malting It Sure.
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their craving satisfied
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cle race meet w)
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-witnessed.

Ctol a« Cucwmfcer.

., vri!\ have
this at ternuuii

i weather al-
The flrst motorcy-

pulled oft this

ritcli
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ei op
Ing tr ma
to

to make f"

•belter: th. tl«Cfr the s-.tua-
That wonder fu l overhand ci inc-
nd his splendid control, is go-

htm a m ! f f h t > hard man
ilefeat all season.

tfaktue Cubs.

THE CtBS apparen t ly got the bel-
ter of the deal with the Plttaburg Pir-
ates when tttey traded Hofman
liiLCh. The diminutive outergardener.
•,1 though a
years' experience.
clip,
one
ever possessed

veteran with eighteen
is hitting at a .347

n«.uiu* brilliantly and is making
of the mosflead off men the Cubs

Boost Crnclcen*.

^BIRMINGHAM papers have a good
word for practically every man of the
Atlanta " team after the series closed
there recently- Wallie Smith, Harry
\Velehonce and Joe Agler came in for
the lion's share of the praise. They
a-lso ooost Musser. "He's a tine pitch-
er," says one, "but he is liberal to a
fault."

SI. L*mls
STOVA1..L, manager of the

wns. Is an Athletic boost-
er.' "In their present form," says Sto-
vaU, "they are easily the class of the
two big leagues. The Cleveland Naps.
their most formidable opponents, are
nowh*r*> near as strong if the Mack-
men keep up their present stride."

da»h

*• By W. G. Foster.
Chattanooga. Tenn-, June 13.— (Spe-

cial.)—Chattanooga batsmen made
merry with both Brady and Dent today,
and before the time for Atlanta's un-
usual "big inning:," the locals were so
far ahead that it would have requlrea
several full chapters to have chans^a
the Issue.

Sommers pitched great ball u n t i l the
ast thrfv Jnnfng-g. when he began to
weaken, but his team was so far ahead
that they had all sorts of confidence,
the three busy Inning's only netting tho
Crackers a singrle run ag-ainst the
ocals' eight.

Bailey was the only Cracker who
could solve Sommers, his quota being

double and two singles.
"Kid" In Baalahed.

A wordy war between $:iberfpld and
Smith finally led to the ejection from
the field of the Chattanooga manager.
ELfaerfeld, standing near the plate,
blazed away at the Atlanta manager,

hlle Smith replied from under cover-
of the bench.

Rudderham called Elberfeld, and the
Kid replied in part, the entire conver-
sation doubtless being warm, but not
audible to the stand. Elberfeld re-
mained angry when Rudderham called

close third strike against him for
the third and boiled over, and he was
shooed.

Matters looked squally for a moment,
as "Williams was playing first in place
of Coyle, who lias a smashed hand.
Howell, a kid pitcher, held down nrst.
Williams going to third until Coyle

ould hurry to the club house and put
on his uniform.

The change didn' t help the Crackers.
as "Williams played errorless ball, ai**.
Coyle, who soon got in the game, saved

run for Sommers 'by knocking down
hit off Bailey in the eighth, holding
three-sacker to a single and stop-

ping Alpermann, who had doubled, at
third. i

Fast fielding helped Sommers in the i
first. IjOng opened on him with a hit,
but Sommers nailed Tommy at second
on "Welchonce's bunt . Graff made a
pretty stop of Al-permann's smash, forc-
ing Welch once. Then Bailey doubled
to left, but Alpermann was held at
third, and Smith popped, out. From
this Inning until the seventh not a
Cracker reached flrst.

Meanwhile, the locals were pounding
Brady, and fast fielding- behind him
was not suff icient to keep down the
runs.

In the flrst. King's double. Flick's
sacrifice and Williams' double scored a
run.

In the second .Johnson and Street
punched out singles. Graff polrd a hot
one to right, which bounced over
Bailey's shoulder for a home run, scor-
ing three.

After Sommers lined out King
tripled. Bailey's pretty work preventing
another home run. Agler made a star
play on Flick's crash, holding King at
third and tagging FILck, after which
Williams fanned.

Dent pitched the third. After two
were down Johnson doubled and scored
on Street's hit.

Though the locals were on In every
nning-, no more runs were scored unt i l

the sixth, Graff and Sommers 'beat
wo bunts In succession down the third-

base line In this inning. King sacri-
ficed, and Flick sent two runs over

1th a single. Flick went to second
n Long's tttrow to the plate, stole

third and came in on Williams' long
fly to Ixmg.

Crackers SCOT*.
The Crackers scored in the seventh.

Bailey's single, his second of three
hard hits, passes to Btsland and Agler
and Dunn's tap to short scored the, run.

on balls, off Wilson 1, off Berger 4;
passed ball. Brown. Time. 1:55. (Jm-
pir>-s, Breitensteni and Pfennlnger.

The box
MOB. ab. r. h. po. a. N. O.

4 0 0 1 Ti Kyle.rf
4 0 1 2 0 Atz.2b
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Bcrgcr.p

Tolaht

4 O 0
3 O 0
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3 0 0

2 0
:t -j
2 O
4 0
r. 0
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30 0 3 24 8

ria ry.su
ler

onr.ir

Anser'r.c
Wllson.p

ah. r. h. po a.
,-f rt O 1 t*
3 I O 1 2
-i O 1 4 'J
2 I O 3 «
4 0 1 3 0
4 1 1 1 4
.'! O 1 11 O
3 O 0 4 1
3 0 2 0 3

Totals 29 3 6 2

Barons 3, Vols 2.
Birmingham, Ala.. June 13. — A time-

ly single by Knlsely drove Marcan
across to the plate in the ninth in-
ning. winn ing a close game, 3 to 2.
Errors f igured prominently in the
scoring ot the runs. Sloan and Beck
twirled in f ine fettle, with the former
hur l ing the better ball. A -brilliant
catch by McGIIvray featured the day.

Pcore by innings: R-
Birmingham .......... 000 000 201—3
Nashville ............. 100 000 100 — 2

Summary: Errors, Marcan 1, Knlsely
1, McGUvrey I. Callahaii 1, Lindsay 1.
Gibson 1; stc'len bases. Marcan, Perry;
sacrifice hits. Messenger, Knisely, Mc-
Gilvray, Ellam, Sloan; sacrifice flies.
Young; double plays, Ellam to Mc-
Gllvray; Goalby, Lindsay to Schwartz;
base on balls, Sloan 3. Beck 6; struck
out, Sloan 3, Beck 1; hit by pitcher,
Kllam (by Beck.) Time, 1:55. Um-
pires. Wright and Fifield.

ab. r. h, pa.
4 2 ^ 1
;: O 2 3

2 1
3 O 0 0 2

3 fl 27 31

X.\9H.
Ca l ln ' n . i - r
T,ind'y.«e
Dalev.K
Perry. 3b
Young, rr
Schw'J.lb
Goalby. ̂ b
Gibson, c
Beck.p

ab. r. h. po.
4 O 0 0
a 2 1 2
4. O 3 2
3 0 O O
3 O 1 1
-t <> O i l
4 O O 7
4 O 1 2
3 O O 0

THE POIjO teams of America and
England will clash a^aln this after-
noon at Irffeadownrook. The "Bis Four"
will not be intact. L- E. Stoddard will
play in Monte Wat^rbury's place. But
the EngMsh will also make a change,
too. so the break may be even. How-
ever, the pessimists are prone to re-
gard the injury to TV'aterbury as a
serious blow to America's chances. A
victory 'for America today
a third game unnecessary.

May Catch Tartar.

w i l l make

JOE HTVER.S may catch a tartar
when he lines up against Champion
Jtitchift on Fourth c'f July. The fact
that Ritchie cannot make the 133
pounds weight is considered by some
of Rivers' friends as an ^admission on
Ritchie's part that he fs afraid of the
Mexican, but followers of boxing do
not believe that tnis Is the case- They
•ay that Rivers will be very much
surprised when he gets In action
a&alnst the champion. He will meet a
stronger man than he Is giving
credit for being.

<e Monday-

him

\gler's speed, beating Williams' throw
to FHck. on the keystone, really
brought the tally.

In thp cighlh Alpermann s double
and Bailey's single, with two out.
didn't produce a run on account or
Coyle's stop.

In the ninth passes were issued to
Agler and Dunn. Kobe went In to bat
for Dent. HP h i t a low vicious liner
to right, which Ounn thought would
po safe, and Klston doubled the big
catcher off first, end ing the game.

Tbe Box Score.
CHATTA— ab.

King. rf. :» -
Flick. 2b. 4
Williams. Ib., ss. . . - 3
KlberCeld, ss. 3
Howell. Ib °
Coyle. Ib 1
F.lston, rf. - - - - - - •*
Johnson. If 4

Street, c *
GraJf. 3b 4
Somrnera. p. 4

po.
3

1 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
2 3
1 2
2 2

Totals 31 2 6x25 11
\-One out when winning run -waa mad

Billies 7, Turtles 2.
Memphis, Tenn., June 13.—Opportune

hit t ing by the Montgomery players and
costly errors by Butler and Shanley, of
the Memphis team, in the flrst Inning
today, gave the visitors a five-run lead
and made a 7 to 2 victory easy. Man-
ning, who started for Montgomery,
weakened in the third, and Bagby waa
substituted. He twirled the remainder
of the game without allowing a hit
or run.

Score by innings: H.
Montgomery 510 000 001—~i
Memphis -Oi l 000 000—2

Summary: Krrors. Butler 3. Shanley
1; two-base hits. Ward, Wares; three-
base hi t . Morritt; hit», off Manning
with 2 runs in 2 1-3 innings; sacrifice
hits. Wares. Shanley; stolen basea.
Walker, Jantzen; double plays, Knaupp
to Wares to Kutina, Ward to Shanley
to Abstain; base on balls, off Bagby 1
off Manning- 1; struck out. by L.elbhard.t
4, by Bag-by 3. Time 1:40. Umpires,
Stoc-kdale and Kerln.

The box score:
MONT. ab.

Walker, ct 5
Wares. 2b 4

r«rt.3b 4
Sloan, rt 4
Kut lna . Ib t
Janteen.ct 4
Knaupp.J
Grlb's.c

-. h. po. a.
3 1 1 0
T 2 B 4
1 2 1 8
1 1 li 0
0 1 14 0
1 1 0 0
1 1 O 4
1 1 4 0

Bagby.p

Totals

I O O f) l
S 0 0 0 1

37 7 10 27 18

MEM, afc. r. h. po. a
Baerw'd.rf 4 1 1 1
pufter.aa S 0 1 0
Bales.cf 4 O O 3

O i l
1 1 2
O 110
O U 4

S O 0 4
2 0 0 2

War3,3b
If err Jit, If
Abstem.lt)
Shanley. 2b

Lfetbh't.p

Totals 31 2 52711

AMERICAN.

Totals . . 34 8 34 27 12

THE CttACKERS will be back on
tneir home lot again Monday for a
week's stay -before hitting the road on
a, long1 hike around the circuit. The-
Nashville Alibis and the Birmingham
Barons wilt" be the opponents of the
locals.

LK>ng, if
"Welchonce, cf.
Alpermann. 3-D.
Bailey, rf. - .
Smith, Sz.
Bisland, as
A&ler, Ib. ..
Dunn, c
Brady, p
Dent, p
'•B.ohe

Totals. .

Be all to White Sox.
Cincinnati, June 1 S.—The national

tiaaeball commission In a decision hand-
ed down today declartd the transfer of
Player John "W. Beall from the Cleve •
land Anaerlcan leasue club to the Mil-
•wntt^ee Amsrican association club to
be null anjl void, owing1 to the neglect
of tile forrntr club tu ask for -wnivers
OB the player.

The Cleveland club Is flned ?2S for
its failure--to coniplr with the commis-
sion's rules,, snd the tlayar Is atvarded
to the h-CIcago Anxerican leaffue club
upon the payment «f Uid^waiver prlco.-.
The Boston National 'league club also
wanted the flayer.

T^be decision TVBS the outcome^ of
Kcall's appUcat!a>i to be declared a fret
agent, -which ' tras denied.

METROPOLITAN TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP TODAY

Tfce metropclitair'^tennlai \chanipion-
•hip, one.of the tennis Claaigps of t£
«*30n, WIH be staged.

r. h. po,
0 1 3

•Batted for Dent in ninth.
Score by Innings: R-

Chattanooga 131 003 00*—8
Atlanta .. ..000 000 100—1

Summary—Sacrifice hits. King,
Flick, Williams; stolen bases. FHck.
Agler; two-base hits. Bailey. Alper-
mann. King, Williams, Johnson 2;
three-base hit. King; home run, Graff:
double play, Elaton to Coyles; hits, off
Brady 6 in 2 Innings, with 4 runs:
struck out. by Somm'ers 4, by Brady
1, by Dent 2; bases on balls, oft Som-
mers 4, off Dent 1. Time, 1:55. Um-
pires, Rudderham and Hart. •

Pels 3, Gulls Q. '
New Orleans, June 13.—Pitcher Wil-

son held Mobile to three scattered hits
today and New Orleans won the first
game of the series 3 to 0. Clancy drove
in the first run In the first inning fay'
a three-base hit to right field. In the
seventh Inning the new second base-
man c f tlie locals. Ward McDowell.
batted in a tally and Snedecor did the
same a moment later. Both the prin-
cipals In the pitchers" battle received
excellent support.

Score* by Innings: R-
Mobile 000 000 000—0
New Orleans 100 000 20x—3

Summary: Errors, Paulet 1, McDow-
ell 3; three-base- hit, Clancy; ^wo-
bsae hit/ Wilson; stolen,' base, O'Dell;

Vaults 4, Tl&em 2.
-N'ew York, June 13.—New York de

feated Detroit in an exciting game
to 2. Ford had'a little the better c
Dubuc in a pitchers' battle. Ford1

support faltered In the fif th, when
singles by Cobb and Gain or were fol
lowed by wild throws by MIdklff
Daniels. Midkiff was spiked In th
hand by Bush. Manager Jennings re
turned to the coaching lines.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Detroit 000 020 000—2 fi
New Yurk .. .. 010 101 Olx—4 7

Batteries: Dubuc and Stanage; For
and Sweeney. Time , 1:57. Umpire;
Connolly and McGreavey.

White Sox «, Senator* 4.
"Washins ton, June 33.—Chicago to

day won an exciting game from Wash
ingrton 6 to 4. The visitors score
four runs and knocked Hughes out
the box In the third, but Mullln, wh
relieved him, held, them to one run
wh lie the lo-cals crept up. In tn
eighth Weaver was caught betweo
third base and home and Shanks
Washington's left fielder, ran hi
down.

Score by Innings: R. H. I
Chicago 104 000 010—6 1
Washington - - . 002 003 000—4 !

Batteries: Walsh, Russell an
Schalk; Hughes, Mullln and Henry
Time. 2:20. Umpires. Dlneen and Fer
guson.

Athletic* 2. A*ap« 1.
Philadelphia, June 13.—In the thir

teenth inning of today's game Ba
hit for two bases and Schang follow
ed with a bunt, on which Kahler mad
a wild throw, which allowed Barr
to score. Thus Philadelphia won froir
Cleveland - to 1. Mitchell was take
out In the ninth to make room for
pinch hitter.

Score by innings: R. H.
Cleveland . . 000 000 001 000 0—1 6
Philadelphia 100 000 000 000 1—2 7

Batteries: Mitchell, Kahl^r and Lan
and Carisch; Bender and Scban
Time. 2:35. Umpires, HUdebrand ar
O'T^oughlln.

Red Sox 7, Brown* 8.
Boston, June 13.—Hits for extr

bases in the ninth inning- today ena
bled Boston to tie the score at 6
6 ana St. Lxmis went down in defeat I
the thirteenth Inning, 7 to 6. In th
eighth O'Brien weakened, four single
three bases on balls and a sacrifice ac-
counting for five St. IjO-uig runs.

Score by innings: R, H. B
St. T-ouis . 010 000 050 000 0—6 13
Boston . . 000 Oil 022 000 1—7 12

Batteries—Hamilton and Agne1

O'Brien, Hall and Carrlgan. Time, 3:3
Umpires, Evans and Egan.

Gulls Sign Lundgren.
ifobile, Ala., June 13.—Carl Lund

gren, at one time a star pitcher
the major leagues, and with -the 'vie
torious Chicago Cubs in 1908, has bee
signed by Manager Finn, of the loca
Southern League club, and "Win gret

Official Opening Is Scheduled
For This Afternoon at 4J
O'Clock — Many Thrills
Promised.

When He and White Tumbled
From Ring as Ropes Sagged

FACTS FOft SPEEW FANS.
The Motordrome races will be

held this afternoon. The place Is
the old show grounds. The time
la 4 p. m. The prices are 25 and 50
cents.

CArs will leave at brief intervals
.from Five Points. Grand stanl
seats circle the track. The cheaper
admission entitles the buyer of a
ticket to a bench in the infield of
the tracks. Part of the infield Is
reserved for the negroes. Tickets
on sale at Tumlln's and Shepherd's.
Capacity of the plant: Reserved
seats 12,000; infield, unlimited.

The thrills and sensations of board
rack motorcycle racing, the stirring
pectacle of riders circling1 a Quarter
ille tracks, banked like the aide of a
oujse, a-t the rate of a mile in forty
econda, •will be ' offered to Atlanta
peed fans today.
Bottled up for more than a week by
e wretched weather, the cork will

> pulled from the Motordrome season
lis afternoon.
The races^ are ordinarily held at

Jg-ht. when the riders risk their necks
,nder the glare of flaming electrics.

But just this once the sport is to be
ffered In the afternoon. The ^eather
-romises to be delightful and the tem-
•erature Ideal.

Nine races are set for decision. Nine
imes the riders, In bunches of threes
nd fours, will circle the track at
iSbtnlng speed, grazing death every
oot of the way. Three Important
aces are set -for decision, the Atlanta
Iweepstak&a, the Motordrome Purse
.nd a special match race. Good money
s hung up for each event, and the
iders certainly need the money. Fool-

hardy and careless of death In their
-nost circumspect moments, they will
how bursts of daredeviltry this after-

Toon that -will make even the old-
imers gasp. For they have to win
o eat. And food la no plentiful ar-ti-
le among them now, owing to the
one time since they have been In any
aces.

No word painter -will ever be able
0 do justice to the sport which will be
>ffered. Mere words will not picture
.o the mind a speed of ninety miles
in hour. On a level track, endless,
mmpless — on a. perfect machine wifch
Ires perfect beyond the danger of

puncture, a speed of ninety miles an
lour is a fearsome thing1. Take this

same speed and wrap It up In a four-
,p track and the plot thickens. Bank

this track almost vertical. In order
•h-old the rldera on. Then combine

the ninety-mile speed, the 'four-lap
track and the vicious banking-. Add
.o It three or four riders, all doing the

same thing at the same time, and the
limit in thrills Is reached.

Every last plan has been made for
the meet, every nail driven, every ma-
ihine tuned up, every rider trained.

There Is nothing to It now but to fire
he opening ffun. And it goes this aft-

ernoon.
Three near accidents happened at

he motordrome Friday afternoon,
when three Atlanta riders were on, the
track at one time. And atrange
relate the accidents all happened
he game lap.
umped from the machine and »ttp down

ng sixty mileg an hour and was
jicked up at the bottom by the doc-
or. How badly he was hurt has not

developed. And will not be until a
minute examination is made for Inter-
nal injuries.

Harry Glenn and Houston Crane
were speeding- it «p at about the same
clip without any damage. Crane

Leo Peek, blew out a rear tire "while
.he 'incline, but outside of picking up
1 few splinters he was not hurt any.

These are what Is likely to happen In
any of the races at the motordrome,
the most thrilling sport in existence.

Yesterday was Friday the thirteenth
and none of the professionals could be
pulled on the track, the three local rid-
ers being the only onea who would
tackle the hoodoo with the above re-
suit.

By Dick JemlBon.
The scheduled ten-round bout In the

Auditorium-Armory '.ast night between
Sailor Whit? and. Jim Savage v.-as
brought to a sudden end within two
seconds of the end of the third roun/J.

Rushing Into a clinch following a
rapfd exchange of straight lefts, the
two men backed to the ropes at the
south side of the hall. So viciously
were they clinching, trying to breali
to an advantage, tnat the ropes would
not stand the 400 pounds of beef and
brawn.

The staples at one end of the ring
cair.e up out of the floor, the ropes
sagged and the two men plunged head-
foremost off the stage, four feet to the
floor below.

Savage struck flrst. landing on his
1'ead -with such terrific force1" that it
knocked'him out as thoroughly as any
opponent could possibly do.

White disentangled himself an<!
climbed back Into the ring, unhur t , as
Savase's body broke most o.' his fall.
~~ C'aconacfons Some Time.

But Savage lay with his eyes closed,
1: reaching heavUy and badly hurt. It
was several minutes before he was
brought to, with the aid of smelling
salts- He wabbled on his pins like a
drunken -man. walking up the stair.3
back Into the ring.

Dr. Rougrhlin made an exami nation,
declared that Savage had wrenched
the ligaments on the back of his nec-i;

badly that it -would be suicide to
allcw him to attempt to resume th«:
conies*. He promptly declared it no
contest ar.d had it so announced.

Up unti l the time of the accident,
ivage appeared to he winning easily.

He had fathomed White's attack and
deft-nae, clucking neatly or sidestepping
those hay-making rights that have
made tne Sailor famous, and jabbing
straight with right a»d left alternate-
ly and quickly countering with the
other hand.

The first two rounds were the '"feel-
ing out" kind, neither doing any -dam-
age and Savagre showing- pretty foot
work, with White feinting prettily
with his head.

Tide Changen.
But in the third the tide quickly

turned. White began to miss the
elusive Savage, while Jim, in better
shape than when he fought Kublak
here, was commencing a campa^grr ol
Jabbing and hooking that would surely
have brought home the decision, bar-
ring-, of course, the possibility of
White crossing one of his famous
kayos.

The crowd seemed to appreciate the

conditions and while there were a few
murmuring voices, the majority were
content with the show as presented,
commended the management for re-
fusing the bout to go any. further and
filed quietly out of the hall.

An4 the majority also seemed to
think that the clever Savage would
-have wxm easily h»d the bout gone the
entire distance.

The price of admission was obtained
in the second bout of the evening, the
scheduled ten-round bout between
Spider Britt and Myer Pries, a grudge
contest from the- start.

Brltt Stops Pries.
Britt stopped Pries in the seventh

round, dropping him three times, until
Referee Woodruff deilded that Pries
had had suff ic ient punishment.

Pries was badly hurt. With his
reputation of quitting, the majority of
the crowd thought it was Just another
case of cold feet, but Pries was badly
hurt tn this bout.

Pries rushed from his corner like a
w-hJrlwind at the start of the first
round and forced Britt ail over the
ring, swinging like a man bent on
winning by a single blow. But it
gained, him nothing, nor did- his sar-
castic grins "or his sticking out his
tongue.

After he had spent himself, Brltt
stung him sharply on the point of
the jaw. He slowed perceptibly and
from that moinent the tide turned.

Britt fought the best bout he has
ever staged here, showing an aptitude
at infighting that was surprising. Evi-
dently some one has been teaching
him tricks. He looked better Friday
night than in his local ring career.
He has developed a klcK in the left
hand and this brou&ht home the bacon.

Pries Fades Away.
It was the right swings to the jaw,

coupled with a short left hook to the
stomach, principally the latter, that
brought Pries' downfall. He crumbled
•before Britt's relentless attack Ilk
rock does before dynamite.

He tried to claim a toul on one oc-
casion, but it got him nothing at all.

The first bout of the evening, a ten-
round go between a^ike Saul and Ter-
ry Nelson, went the entire route. Saul
had a mile edge in the fifth round.
Nelson had a .good shade In the sev-
enth and the others were so even that
a draw decision was all that could
be rendered.

Despite the sudden termination of
the main bout, the evening- was a
Pleasing one to all the boxing fans
present. And had the main bout gone
the route, it, too, -would have been a
corker.

Atliens, Ga., .June 33.—(Special,}^—
E u r i f interest is attached to the meet-
t'S of the ".3913 Geprgia baseball teain

and a tt;am composed of former sta.ro
of university teams nere Saturday.

Thte- jiame will -be the- last appear-
ance of the 1913 team and tr*-y will
be purneU to their almost t-j es.;a.>'-
a defeat as the lineup of thr- &L;trs in-
cludes sf_.me of the'best baseball i'.lay-
et> that uver,pulled on a clicte-l shoe
In the south..

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Even Money Is, Wagered
On Polo Match Today;

Close Contest Expected

In

AMATEUR GAMES TODAY,

By Hal Reynolds.
The following games are scheduled

for thla afternoon In the different
amateur leagues:

City.
Southern shops v. Georgia Tech, at

Briabine.
Georgia railroad v. East Point, at

East Point.

Saturday Afternoon.
Auto Topa v. N. A. Stars, at WTiH-

tler.
Atlanta Gas company v. Fulton, at

Fulton.
Exposition v. "Whlttier, at Wb.it-

tier.

Manufacturers.
Murray Gin v. Atlanta National

Bank, at Marfst.
P. P. G. Co. v. Red Seal, at XZfll's

park.
Southern railway v. Hallett & Davis,

at Tenth and Boulevard.

at

Bar
Agogas v. Gordon.
Grant Park v. "Wesley.
Jonathans v. McDonald.

School.
Capitol view v. Westminster,

Stewart avenue and Dili.
St. Philips v. Central

tlonal, at Grant park.
First Baptist v. Grace, at Machin-

ery hall. Piedmont park.
S. V. D. v. College Park, at Plaza,

Piedmont Dark.

Junior Sunday School.
Trinity v. Wesley, at Grant park
Westminster v. Central Baptist, at

Piedmont, diamond No. 4.
As bury v. Grace, at Old Professional

diamond. Piedmont park.

Cobb's Hittisg.
Ty Cab* «imbeff tbre<

ting, two hit* In :

New York, June 13.—Deaptte the
rather easy victory of the United
States team in th,e opening game of
the International polo series, a close
contest Is predicted In the second
game with the English cup challen-
gers at the Meadowbrook club field
tomorrow afternoon.

Various fee tore contribute to this
Impression, Including the loss of
lMonte" Waterbury at No. 2 on the

defending four. While Ixjuis E. Stod-
dard, who has been nominated to play
in his place, is .rated but two goals
below Waterbury In the polo associa-
tion ranking, it Is thought that a
breaking up of the "big four" combi-
nation play may result from the
change in tne line-up.

In order to use Stoddard to the best
advantage it has been decided to move
the New Haven player up to No. 1,
shifting Larry Waterbury back to the
position usually Keld by his brother,
who ia out of the series as a result of
a broken finger.

A change in the English l ine-up also
wil mark the second- game, for F. M.
FYeake, reservist, has been substi-
tuted for Captain A. Noel Edwards at
No. 2 in the cup challengers' forma-
tion. This rearrangement Is said to
be due to the fact that Captain Ed-
wards has been off form during the
past week both in hitting and riding-

Freake is a veteran of international
polo play.

It jg the general impression that the
Invading line-up will be stronger than'
the four of last Tuesday. It IB certain
that the American team will be un-
able to "Jump" the chellen&ers aa
they did In the first g-ame, as the
English will bring out their best
pomes for the opening period In
preparation for just such tactics.

Betting on tomorrow's game was at
even money tonight.

A. total of about 39,000 can find seats
for tomorrow's match. Prices of tiok-
ets have been soaring since the first
match, and today many persona were
offered $25 apiece for seats on the west
stand, while $10 was bid for east stand
scats.

Both the Awcri^an and English play-
ers spent some time today playing; ten
nis- The ponies that will take such
an active part In tomorrow's same
were only walkrd about for exercla*.

Frederick C. Hlid and C. M. "Wood,
aviators, wore disqualified by the con-
test committee of the Aero Club of
America tudav for *!ying over the fiold
of the Meadow-brook club while thcs
international polo game -was In prog-
ress last Tuesday. The committee
withdrew the license of Hild until Jan-

CANADIANS DEFEATED
IN THE BOXING BOUTS

Cleveland, O., June 13;—The long
disputed question of amateur boxing
supremacy between the United States
and Canada was settled here tonight
at .the Cleveland Athletic club wnen
teams composed of Amateur Athletic
unlcm champions from both sides of the
border clashed and the Americans won
Tour out of five bouts, no decision -be*
ing: given In the sixth.

The Americans were Cleveland Ath-
letic club 'boxers, winners of the Cen-
tral A. A. TJ. championships and Inter-
city matches with Buffalo, Pittsburf?
and Detroit. The Canadian ,_team was
picked from' the winners of the 'recent
American Athletic union-tournament at
TorcTnto. • .

jntil
1 nest and the license
August I.

Empire State League
Lengthens Season

And Then Splits It

Cordele, Ga., June IS. — (Special.) —
At tbe meeting of the directors of the
Empire State league ~held In Cordele
this afternoon a motion waa carried to
extend the season by tacking on
twelve additional games to the present
schedule and divide the season with
fifty-one games in each series.

The original schedule urill be fol-
lowed out as It stands. It was argued
that a split of the season without the
extension would practically give Val-
dosta, -with Its present lead, a cinch
on winning the ffrst'serles.

"When the motion was made by Mr.
Mitchell, of Amerlcus, and seconded
by Mr. Brewer, of Waycross, and put
to a vote «. tie resulted, the vote
of President Oscar Groover, of Thom-
asville, causing its adoption.

All of the cities In the league were
represented by the following direc-
tors- F. L. Bartholomew, Cordele;
Fred Brewer, -Wfercross; J. B. JemJson,
ThomasvHle: W. N. Holcombe, Val-
dosta; K J- Leaver, Jr., Brunswlct.

President Groover expressed

DOROTHY GREEN

Philadelphia, June 13.—Miss iDorothy
Green, of the Merlon. Crlefcet club,
near here, today -defeated Mi as Edna
Wildey, of Plainfleld, N.'J.. in the fi-
nal round of the woman's national
tennis championship in singles. The
score wae 6-2, 6-4. Miss Green win
tomorrow meet Miss Mary Browne, of
California, the tltleholder,- for the
championship.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under tfcls t&e sporting editor »1H «nd«a?or
answ«r all questions pertaining to *U branched

thees
opinion that to split the season would
put new life In the tail-end clubs ana
placing them on an equal footing ifter
the first series would keep Interest

alNot only this, sold Mr. Groover, but
the post-series between two winning
clubs one game in each city In »8
league, woala n«t tnem handsome pro-

Incidentally the prealdent aald that
•hortly the

several

ol

Dick JemiBoa, Sporting Editor Tb« Constitu-
tion: Who has walked the moat man this ma-
Bon, Pries or Uuwier? A. ET K.

Stunwr Jua -walked 68, Prtc« 67.

Dick Jomlfloo, Sportlnc Editor Tb« Constitu-
tion: la * roceat cuae Mtwwfe Capitol v!«w
*nr3 St. Phillip*, It WM acretd upon that tlw
gam« abould atop »t 4 o*oloek, Capitol View hafl
tiw last «t beta. Th« occtna wca O to 4 U»
favor of Capitol View. St. PbUUpi tied tb« score
tn their hfttt of UM BwnUi. Aa Capitol View
<32d not e»t &*r h*U of toe ««r*atft, ongbt not
tht BCCTQ rowrt tt> even Innl&SB, If U WM to

e*ll«4 without th* lull fMTen Inatnv **
*ycd? . A. S.
Molt uvuredly *e. It the matter waa left

to u» tor tfeelclaa. we ahanld certainty rcle that

e a be called on to
make affidavits relative to earceft«jn*
the s*l*ry Umlt, >ioTPever,. referring
to no particular club.

It was reported that several new
umpires were

Cha'ttan-'-pga 8. Atlanta 1.
New Orleans S, Mobile O.
Montgomery 7. MemDbis • 2.
Blphiagha'm't 3, -Na^hvtHevi.

South Atlantic
CoiumtiuB 8.' Jacksonville 1.
Mrcon 5," Savannah 4.
Charleston's; -Albany 5.

National
Philadelphia 5. St. Louie 2.
Pbicaso 7, Brooklyn 8.
Boston 6, Clofeltmmel 4.
New York 3, ' Plttsbufs . 2.

American
Boston T,' St. Louis B.
Philadelphia 2. Cleveland
Ch Ica^o 8, Washington 4.
New York -1, Detroit 2.

EJmplre State
Valdoala 4, -Wayerosa 3.
Cordele 5, TJiom«*Tnie *.
Americus lO/Bnuwwlcb.6.

Opelika 6, Newnan 4.
TaHadega. 3, La<3ran««. 2.
&adadcn -1, Analston. 1.

American
Columbus 7, 'St. Paul. 3.'
Kansas City 7. IndlanapolU
Toledo 7, Milwaukee 2.
Minneapolis "7, -ixmlsvIUe 3.

Te
Dallas .4, San Antonio 2.
Fcrt TTorth 4, Hbuston 2.
Waco 7, Beaumont 2.
Galveaton 1O, Auctic 8.

International
Jersey City -2. -Baltfnior* 1.
Newark 3, Proridence 2.
Rochester , H, Buffalo 3.
Toronto 3, Montreal 2.
Toronto ' 4, ' Montreal 2.

'Carolina
; Durnem 4.

Wloston-Sa-lejo 8, Ralelgai T.
Wloaton-Salezn J. a«l«I«o «.

B, Gnvotttwro- 1.,
S, Greetabozo 3.

Petersburg 8. Newport Ncwa 2.
Norfolk 2, Roanoke 1.
Kldimond 8. Portainoatfa 3.

Appalacnlan
Biistol 5. Knozvllle 4.
Mtn-Mown 9, 3U(WI«sbow 3.

, Pennyslvanla !L'
3, Cornell 1-

Capitol VI«TT - tft» cmxoe. !*• &o et&er
The acrMxneat toruUoK any on* could make.

c*n It ftt * «trUl& tiro* cannot take
ov«rVbu«lmll rain, which a?ectir tfiat unless th«
bom* taut* • Juntos*, (ball sot

View BiiBuld hare been g!v*a feer
2f ^hc ninptrcs refused ^to do ttfs,

ttan &ty~«utomatic&liy car* the giro* to CepRol
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EKTRY LIST CLOSES
FOR TENNIS TOURNEY

Georgia-State Tennis ^oarnej
Will Be Played at Piedmont

Driving Club Today

TJie e itri list for the GeufRii state
tennis, lour-mroent which v ill be
pliycd on the courts of th< Pf^dm* nt
l*ri\lti£ club next Monda> P 111 c
to a close todaj

Where They Play Today

Soatbri'n I eaarne
Atlanta n rhaftanooRa
Mobile In Ne-w Orlean*
NoBhv-llIe In B Tningham *o g
3fonteoai«-y In ilemphU

Soatb Atlantic Lrac
Albvnv Ifc Charleston
Columbu* in Ja Jtsonv) l«
Macon In Savanrah

Vattonnt I «anrn«-
Vew "Fork In Plttaburg
Boston In Cincinnati

American
Chicago in Washington

Detroit tn New York
St LiOuIs 10 Boston

Empire Stale L
Brunxrtck In Amerl u*
Waycrow to Va IdOsta
Tbomasville in Cordate

GeOrarfH-MnbamK
Vffwoin in Opel Ik*

In Tttlladeea.
to Annlaton

Tal« \
art-aril
Brown

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Peaches 5, Indians 4
Savannah in ] n —Baumgardner a

tr iple arid N f v o n a do ible in the t-welve
inning game ga\ e Macon the second
of the series n f t h t^e locals here to
<Sa> D to 4 Thaclcham uas derriched
In favor of Martin who pitched the
daj befoip ifter "Ma> er had opened the
last of the seventh w i t h a double Gust
fa l lowed with a. triple but after that
Mar t in tw irled great ball

Score b\ innings R H E
Ma*. >n 1)01 000 ""DO 001 —-> 11 1
Savannah 110 100 100 000—4 11 0

Batteries -Thackharn Mart in and
Rej no-Ids Pool and t.iebel TImf " Io
Umpire Mt»rdn

Gulls 8, Babies 5
Charleston S C June 31 —In one

of the wildest games of the season
Charleston today defeated Albany the
score being 8 to 5 In the f if th in.
r ing with the score 2 to 1 fn \l
bany a favor Taj lor walked three men
•with one on and thus foi ced in a
run In the local s half of the same
ner s triple and N i x u n s do ible In the
paths McWanua lost control of the
ball and forced in three runs by
walking four consecutive batters Me
Man us was taken out b> Manager
^\ ells find later fined $o -and ordered
from the grounds bv Umpire Pender
fc r \e lHng slurring lemarks from the
ben h

Sscore b\ innings R H E
*.lban\ 101 010 0 0—o 9 3
* ha-rleston 010 O h O lOx—8 10 3

Batteries McManus Dugglebv end
T\ alls Td> lor and Menefee Time i -10
"Umpire Pender

Foxes 3, Scouts 1
Jacksonvi l le Fla Tune 13 —Colum

h is u on an exciting: game from Jack
R o n v I H e thit afternoon McCormick
i b j u g h w i l d w a s \ er\ efCectU e and the
i^cal batsmen were helpless before his
bf i rlers Morten on the other hand
v\ as h i t rather hard but managed to
Veep the blngles scattered which kept
1 he s<-ore do\v n The feature of the
Came was R. home rt n Ly Jackson
01 er the r ight field fence the first fair
bail that has e*ei been l if ted outside
of Ban s Field

scorp b I n n i n g s R H E
Columbus 110 010 000—3 10 0
Jacksonville 001 000 000—1 2 2

Ba t terl es—McC onn j c k a nd R.rebs
"Horten and Smith Time 1 So Um
pire Barr

Southern Shops 10, Norcross 8
Norcross Ga June 13 —(Special ) —

In a, slow game of ball here Thursday
a picked team from Tech Boys High
school and Southern Shops under the
name of Southern Shops defeated the
locals 10 to 8 The visitors consumed
»ome thirty minutes in retiring the
locals in the first inning

Score b\ Innings R H E
Southern Shops 214 003 000—10 13 3
NorcroSB »10 000 110— 8 10 5

Batteries — Hubert and Montague
Robertson and Montague L rnplres
Ptnkston and Rochester

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CZ.CBS—
Mobile
ATI-ANT A.
Montgomarr

Chattanooga

Lost.
22

27
26
13

CIAB^
Savannah
Columbus
Macon

Cliarlewton
Albany

CLUB*'—
PhiUdelph a
New- York

Soutb Atlantic I.rapie. /
TCoa IxtsL

36 1"
26 20
2.. 21

22
IS

52fl
318
500
500
474
47S
323

705
•>S7
"i29
511

431
353

CtjUBS
Ph ladelpb a

American Lescue
on LOHU P

CLI/BS
\ aldonta

•delfl

league
Won Lost

22 1*

13 SI

Empire State Leaeue
Woe. Lost

•>s n

16 3
If Ifi 1R

4 -
441

NATIONAL

(wltmta 3, Pirates 3,
Pittsburg Pa June IS —Although

Fred Clarke resumed active plaj first
since his ret rement (n 1911 Pitts
iurg lost today s tame to >?ew York

'> to Adams struck out se\en men
but ft as hit hard On fourteen hits
"New York scored only three runs
Sensational fielding se\ eiel times
sa-ved Dem-iree

fecore b> Innings R H E
New ^ork 010 100 001—3 14 0
Pittsburg 000 ^00 000—2 7 2

Batteries Demaree and Meyers and
Wilson idams and Coleman Time
1 ol Umplies Rlgler and Byron

Phil It e» 5,
St Louis June 13 —Brennan was

Invinc ib le in all but thft final inning
toda-v w h l l « Harmon was h t when
hl tq meant runs Philadelphia winning-
from St Louis 5 to 2 In the second
Inning Gathers after catching Cra
\aths long fly crashed into the fence
fracturing his left arm He will be out

of the game se\eral da>s
Score by Innings R H E

Philadelphia 003 100 001—5 10 1
St Louis 000 000 002—2 6 0

Battei ies Biennan and Dooin Har
mon and McLean Time, 1 45 7_m
pfres O Dav and Fmslle

Chicago June
Dodgers «

13 —Brookli n played
a regged game In the field todaj and
iChlcago won an 11 inning contest
to 6 Mien In the tenth Injured him
self In attempting: to field Evers bunt
Zimmerman was sent to the club
house for arguing 4.rcher was hit on
the finger by a foul tip

Score bv innings P H E
Brooklyn 000 500 O t O 00—6 9 1
Chicago 003 101 010 01—" 10 -

Batteries Ragon Stack Mien Curtis
ueto 3 b 1 0 0 1 0 0

Bresnahan Tlmo 40 I mpires
B nnan and fc^ason

Dav en 6, Reds 4
Cincinnati June 13 —Boston bunch

ed hits and won from Cincinnati 6 to
Ames was knocked out of the box

in the first Inning
Score b> Innings R H EX

Boston 400 002 000—6 10 1
Cincinnati 000 lit 100—4 8 0

Batteries Purdue and "W haling
\rnes Packard and Clarke Time
2 Oo Umpires K.lem and Orth

Crackers' Daily Hitting
ese figures include the game with Ch&lta

H P C

W elchonce
Smlti
Blsland

11
ft

ff7
1*>
13

AS
221
232

153
236
20

189
41
30

308

47
39
3S 6«

St
1
•s

32
8

"00
190

0"!
000

Newborn 2, Lit ho m a 1
Llthonla, Ga June 13 —(Special )—-

STewborn beat Lithonla in an exciting
and closely contested game here today
by the score of 2 to 1 the final count
coming in the fifth inning The bat
terles were Sanders and &mith for
Newborn and Eagan Bowers and Evans
Tor Llthonla

Don't Forget Today is
the Great Sale of

Made-to-
Order Trousers

.50
The Greatest
Bargain of

the Season—
duality

Considered.
Don't Hits* It

Come—afoot or horseback—anyway
to get here—choose any material mclud
ing fancy blue serge—picfc any style

107 PEACHTREE

DINING CARS
wra AIA cms SERVICE

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Valdoata 4, Waycro«« 1.
Valdosta Ga June 13—(Special )—

In another 2004 game and the second
of the series Valdosta won from "Wa>
cross 4 to 1 It was a pitchers battle
betw een Warwick and Wlnges The
home team won by bunching hits In
the fifth and eighth Winges kept his
hits scattered not giving up more than
One hit In any Inning until the ninth
when he ga\ e up two and Waj cross
got her only run Daley for Wa>
crosa and Van Landlngham for Val
doata featured the game the formeri
getting tw o doubles and a single
while the latter got two triples and a
double One of the triples was not al
lowed as the umpire said he failed to
touch first. 1

Wa> cross 000 000 001—1 7 2 (
Valdosta OT)0 020 0_x—4 6 2 '

Batteries \\ arwick and Schumair^j
WJngeg and PIrre TJ nip ire Morrison

COL FELOER ASKS i
-EARLYJJRYPROBEJ

Requests Investigation of the
Gentry Affidavit — A S.
Colvar Is Not in Atlanta
Now

FIERCEFffiUDG While Facing D^atK in Mid-Air
Birdmen Debate Plans to Escape

General Pershmg's Forces and
Moros Are Still Engaged

Moros Repulsed

Cordele
Cordele Ga

5. Thai
Tune

••vllle- 4
13 —(Special ) —

On the sti ength of two hits and one
error In the eighth Inning: of todays
game Cordele scored two runs and
tied Thomas \ llle Then with three
clean hits in the ninth and a score
b\ Wilkes the game was won over the
\ fsltors Hall pitched pretty ball a!
the » a\ through and but for a few
costly errors Thomasville would only
ha\ e scored two runa T>a\ held up
well and kept his hits nicelj scatter
ed until the eighth The game was
most exciting- and ivos witnessed by
an attendance almost equal to the
opening da1-

bcore b\ Innings R H
ThomasU.Ie 200 O l t 000 — 4 «
Cordele 010 010 021 — 5 9

Batteries r>a-\ and Dudlev Hall and
B ubanks Time 1 T Umpire Carter

\merlcuii
Americus Ga

Bmnswfcfe «
June 13— (Special >

"With nine i uns scored by Amerlcus 5n
the f if th Inning Brunswick was wal
loped In the second game of the <*e~les
this afternoon here as on yesterday
Walker In the box for Brunswick was
found east and A.merlcus batters made
a merry go round of the bases ^ Ith
little hindrance the score resulting
to 6 Bower for Am eric us starred al
the third sack In picking up two hard
chances with one hand robbing the
visitors of two runs Schuj ler caugh^
a long f l j against the fence and «
line ball on second

<3core ^ inning's H H E
American 000 0<»1 00\ — T O 9 4
Brunswick 002 000 02" — 6 *J 3

Batteries Pratt and Manchester
"Walker and Seifert

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Opellko 0, Newnan 4
Score by Innings R H

.ewnan 100 110 010—4 7
030 000—6 10 4Opellka

Batteries — Collins and Rice Ei y an-d
Mien

TalladeKa. 5, LaG range 2
Talladega Ala June 13 — (Special)

The Indians turned th" trick on L-a
Grange to the tune of 6 to ^ The
feature of the #ame was the work of
Talladegas battery

(core by innings K.
Talladega
LaQrange

Batteries
ScheussJer
son

012 100 010 — 5
100 001 000 — 2

— Cantley an«J fosterling,
and McGhee and Donald

Gadaden 4, \nntston 1
VnnUton Ala June 13—(Special )

adsden took the second gam© from
Annlston here today Errors behind
Young who struck out ten men ac
counted for the loss

Score by Innings R H E
Gadsden 000 030 000—4 9 1
Anniston 000 000 010—1 7 4

Batteries—King- and Jorda Young
and Shepperd

JOHN ENNIS AHEAD
OF EDWARD WESTON

Corning N T June 13 —Edward
Pa>son W eston left Addison at 3
o clock this morning- w i th Hornell as
his destination by nightfall a distance
of 30 miles At 11 2o he stopped at
Adrian 21 miles from Addison for a
rest

Hornell V T June IS—John Ennfs
who is racing Edward Payson Weston
from New York to Minneapolis ar
rived in Hornell at 1 o clock this after
noon five hours In advance of Weston
who left New York city 24 hours ahead
of him Ennls left for the west at 2
o clock He said that the race was to
settle a feud existing since 1879

Gibbons Stops Aheara
"New York Tune 13 —Mike Gibbons

f St ^iti 1 l^noc ted cut \ oung Ahearn
of Broolcbn in the fourth round of a
scnedulpd ten round bout at Madison
Square Garden t night

The fighting was fast throughou*
ind up to the knockout It w as an ex
Mbition of clever boding with Gibbons
the apf-gressor Ahearn used a left
jab with good effect while at close
quarters Gibbons favored a right ja
to the bodi A right to the head stag
gered Ahearn in the fourth. Gibbons
followed up his advantage wtih a right
to the 3aw and a right uppercut. end
ing the battle Gibbons weight was
149 and Ahearn s 144^4

To,m Gibbons brother of Mike out
pointed Jaclc r>ennlng of this city in

ten round bout, by a strong finish
in the final round Gib-bons had a pound
the better of Denning who weighed
158

LIFT THE SUSPENSION
OF HUGH JENNINGS

New York June 13 —It was an
nounced here toda> that the Indefinite
suspension imposed on Manager Jen
ntngs of the Detroit club of the Amer
lean league b\ President Ban John
son had been lifted upon payment of

fine Tennings was set dow n for
using alleged abusive language to T_.m
pire Ferguson in a recent game

Kilbane to Meet Attell
San Francisco Cal June 13—\ San

iTranciaco fight promoter obtained
leather weight Champion Johnny Kil
bane s consent today to a match with
Abe Attell the former title holder and
telegraphed Attell at "New York an
offer to stage the bout on June 30

Kolehmainen Reinstated
New \ork June 13—Trainer Robert-

son of the Irish American A C stated,
tonight that he had been officially noti-
fied of the reinstatement of Hannes
Kolehmainen by the Amateur Athletic
union which suspended the Finnish
distance runner yesterday for failing*

furnish itemized expense accounts
connection with hia appearance at

an athJettc meet at Paterson, "\ T
.olehmainen tv ho is on a trip west.

;elegraphed the desired information to
the A A. TJ, and will be abla, to com-
pete at Duiuth, wher* fe* is to run
next Sunday.

' * . >*j ., ? •*

Colonel Thomas B Felder \esterde\
leqiiestea that t i e giand jur> make xr

rl> iu\cctiration of tho affidavit sub

declared that th« dJ<-tagrt aph records
weie oadded

Cn Friaav af arnoon he forwarded a
letter to L, H Beck foreman of the
j u i \ in ^ hich he asked that bodv to
look Into the matter as early as possi
ble Offering to appear before the ju ry
at an> time Colonel Felder as"ui ec]
lr Beck that he could place befo-

the jur-v \ tdenct. wh i tu \ >ula ot only
^ub'-tant ate the statement of tht ste
nographer but would throw n \v light
on vice conditions in \tlanta

Ge-ntr^ AVllllnfC to TMtfJfy
Colonel Pelder also informed the i iry

for man that at an% moment he could
f ring George Gentr\ before that bod\
to g-ive h!s tcstlmon Gon t r j he safe!
\a=- ready and will ng to rome back

to \tlanta Whllo Coljnel I eld<*r sta*td
that he was in dail\ cornmunicatio i
with Mr Gentr> th** detective depar
mer t Is not so foituna-te Chief Lau
fort having so far failed to locate th j
>outh In Wash! it^t^n i\ re IP is II
ins under an assumed na-np and wor1*
ng for a business ho ISP th^re

Ccinciaent wi th tne proposed Investi
gattan of the dictagraph t h i gea 1*- the
absence of \ G Colyar (o l jar could
not be found Frlda\ or last night. .At
the ^tV II1 lams house wher he In, el
while In the city he was said to ha^ e
left ton n w th instr j r t i u r s to leta. n
H)s room for future o«_<_u <inc.y

Th-e He k of the hotel «ald that he
-1 d not kno v ot the man s thereabouts
t r when he was e'tpectf-d to retui -i
CoUar he said had not told of hl=i
destination upon leav ng several davs
ego It is reported that he has gon«
to "Wash|" on to lo ate Gentrj tne
sienogiat fc-r and asL rta' whether 3r
not his sensational iff d jut t was co
rect Another rumor is that he is In
OartersUlle tTa his h inn- to whuh
his wife returned se/era,l d-ij s p e
•vieus to his departure

Where Is Colyar?
Chief Lanlorri \\ Ith. whom Colj at

has been ilosel associated dui^ng th
latter s s* nsational operatf >ns in \t
lanta, said that he did not know wl ei e
Coljir tou l l oe lot it^d or whether r
not he was In or out of the rltj> Othcis
with whom CnUar has be^n cinneo ea
sa-v they do not know of his wher*>
ab u « Ife was seen in \tlanta as la tp
as Saturday night Kfforts to find h m
m 1 ashingt n ha* e been to no avail

1 -will welcome an investigation h\
the grand ju ry or an\ other ti Ibuna.1
Chit,f Lanford said and so v. Ill a'l
the members of the detectfxe depart
ment We will all be ompletejy ex
onerited when »he charges are gli en
con ulete iirlng S> oh ai in\e-?tigat' -n
•will serve only to act as a bocme aig
for its instigator"

I am t r i lng dally to f ind Gen ry c

far he has eluded us If w e tan f n d
him I am confident the truth will be
ascertained In the first place I dou >t
the genuineness of the affidavit he is
put ported to s gn In the second if
he did sign such a paper he was pei
suaded to do -?o bv some unTaii mean*
Lot the m estigation proceed I am

anxious as anyone concerned for it
to come

Manila June 14 —Fiei ce fighting
continues between the American forces
under Brigadier General Pershlng and
the rebellious Moros at Bagsak.

The Moros still hold one fort. Their
attempts to rush the American lines
with bolos which are made with fan
atical gallantry are always repulsed

I v, ith heav\ losses Today the \mer«
i cans will a*taok In strength and their
success seems certain

The latest casulatles are one scout
killed and one man of the hospital
corps w ounded

Ga

ATLANTA IS INVADED
BY JUNE NEWLYWEDS

Atlanta hotel men are preparing- for
an invasion of June newlyweds which

is aald -will rival In numbers some
of the conventions which ha\ e been
entertained here

Even the somber hotel register bears
mute testimony to Atlanta s attract
iveness At the Georgian Terrace are
three couples almost direct arrivals
from the minister Little suspecting
the eagle eye of the reporter ever on
the alert for a stors this happy
sextet believe themseUea here in \.t
lanta unheralded and unannounced
Their manv friends however will have

chance to send old shoes and rice
and other presents to Mr and Mrs
Q S Holiday of Spartanburg: S C
Mr and Mrs Thomas Nesbit of Cor
dele and Mr and Mrs W B Hodgson
of Athena all of whom are at the
Georgian Terrace

Three other June brides ill of whom
were married on Wednesday arrived
an the same train Thursdaj TWO of
these couples Mr and Mrs T Q gel
man of Rockmart Ga and Mr and
Mrs E P Harding of Douglasville

arriving at the Kimball at the
time were assigned to adJoinTns

room*
The other honeymoonerp Mr and

Mrs Gordon Hight of Rome were at
the Piedmont for a dav making ar
rangements to return after an eastern
excursion to spend the last few days
of their wedding trip jn Atlanta

And there are others whose secrets
are safe, for the pi^aent at least

ATLANTA GIDEONS WILL
DISTRIBUTE 1,QQQ BIBLES
The Atlanta camp of Gideons will

Distribute 1 000 Bibles in Atlanta s ho
tels this afternoon Th]s order com
Posed entirely of Christian traveling
men distributed the same number of
Bibles last year and this is a con
tlnuation of the work By 6 o clock
tonight practically every room In
every hotel in Atlanta will have a
Bible on the dreaser supplied by this
order

Twentj three men with baskets and
an auto truck will do the work At
2 30 o clock this afternoon the truck-
load will drive up to the New Kimball
arxd the rooms not supplied, last year
will be attended to The other ho
tels which will be supplied are the
Piedmont the Southern the Dakota
the Ansley the Georgian Terrace
Brittain s and the Imperial

On the fly leaf of each Bible is a
printed slip of directions placed there
for any one w ho cares to take the
volume up but especially for the
traveling men

CABINET OP HUERTA

Mondragon, Mainstay of Felix
Diaz, 1 orced From War

Ministry

Mexico Clt> June 13 —\ geneial
shake up in the cabinet of President
Huerta occurred today General Manuel
Mondragon resigned as minister of war
and was succeeded by General Aure-
liano Blanquet former military com
mander of the federal district Jorge
Vera Estanol relinquished the post of
minister of public insti action Manuel
Oar?a Aldape minister of agriculture
taking his place Se\ eral other cabi
net ministers changed places

Dr ^.ureliano Urrutla head of the
national school of medicine has been
apppinted minister of the interior a
post long: vacant

General Mondragon was In charge of
the Diaz forces during the i ecent ten
da-\ s battle, which culminated in the
o%erthrc/w of President Madero Gen
eral Blanquet was In charge of the
campaign in the state of Mexico d jr
ing the last of Madero a term H's
political affiliations w ere doubtful
when he came to the capital until he
effected the arrest of President Ma
dero and A ice President Pfno Suarez

The reason g:i\en for the chants In
the cabinet is that they are the le
suit of an agreement follow Ing the
overthrow of "Madero that a tempi o
mise cabinet should be named upon the
fiting of a date for the presidential
election and that President Huerta now
considered himself at liberty to reform
his ministry

President Huerta is cm i entl j re
ported to have been dissatisfied wf th
General "M"ondrag-on s pplitical activities
which are alleged to have detracted
from his usefulness as the head of the
wai department Mondragon is re
garded as the chief mainstay of Gen-
eral Felix Diaz in the presidential
campaign

General Garcia Cuellar go\ ernor of
tne federal district has been made mil
itar> commander ot the district. The
cabinet IB now made up as follows

F&reign minister Francisco de la
Barra

War minister General Aureliano
Blanquet

Finance minister Torobto Esqulvel
Minister of the interior, Dr Aure

liano Urrutia
Minister of Justice, Rodolfo Peyes
Minister of public instruction Man-

uel Garza <Udape
Minister of communications David

de la Fuente
Minister of fwmento Alberto Roblea

Gil

WILL SMITH ANSWERS
ATTACK OF SHERIFF

Replying to an article In an after
noon paper in which Sheriff Mangum
of Tulton countj was alleged to say
of William M Smith attorney for
the negro Conlev held In the Phagan
case that Smith s statements are In
famous lies Attorney Smith has made
cauattc reply

The controversy outgrew over the
effort of the state and Mr Smith
get the negro Conley away from the
jail and In the police station until
the trial of Leo M Frank on account
of alleged treatment «f Conley by out
siders who ha<i been allowed to ap
proach him

In answering Sheriff Mangum Mr
Smith said In substance that If the
sheriff desired he would tell the gen
eral public through the press the con
ditlons as he knows them in the Jatl.
and will handle the question with
gloves off

Mr Smith stated that the present
condition In the jail he thought to be
due to the physical construction of the
jail which was too much for one
turnkey to handle and to the tack of
funds for employing more attaches

' If I lied anywhere Mr Smith
said It was In an effort to exonerate
Sheriff Mangutn from any blame for
conditions In the Fulton county jail"

fee:
have

HILL STOPS ALL WORK
BECAUSE OF DECISION

St Paul Mfnn June 12 —Or
ders ha\ e been issued by James
Hill stopping all work on the Great
Northern railroad lines that is not a^S-
solutelj neceasar> according to an an
nouncement made todai at the general
offices of the road It was said the
action was taken ai a result of the
recent supreme court decision in the
Minnesota rate cases It was intimat
ed tbat the policy of retrenchments
Would, be cpntinued until the effect of

Fair Play for Oysters.
1 (From Leslie s )

Oysters' Levers of oysters
succulent,, delicious food should
reassured Sensational papers
done their best to ruin the appetite
for the delicious bivalve It Is re-
freshing to find I>r "Wiley's successor
at Washington, Dr Alaberg, sounding
an encouraging note. He told the
Oyster Growers association recently
that the department of agriculture,
under Secretary Houston, would -beffiz
a systematic, sanitary study of the
entire question ot^ oyster production,
and thus restore public confidence In
an article of food that Is cheap
healthful and abundant. Dr Ala-
said there was more danger of
phold fever from Impure milk, and
•water than front oystera It Is cer-
tainly refreshing to find the depart
ment of agriculture under the new ad-
ministration engaged In the work of
restoring1 confidence In our food sup-
plies instead of following the bad ex-
ample of Dr Wiley In too many In-
stances Dr Alsbergr, Wiley s suc-
cessor seems to have the Hgrht idea
of the sphere of usefulness of his bu
reau

Rose Petals.
Mv Mind lets go a thousand things
Like dates of wars and deaths of fcing^,
And yet recalls the very hour—
"Twas noon b$ yoder village tower
A.nd <m the la.st blue noon in Ma> —
The wind came briskly up this v,ay,
Crisping: the brook beside the road
Then, pausing here set dow« its Joad

pit^e scents,, and shook; liatles^iy
Two petala ftom t^at X^A f^86 tree

IAS

St Louis June 13 —Facing death
\\Iator Anthony Jannus and, Arthur
Ismi&ger cooly debated in mid-air to-
day which of the plans for escape
chance would favor They sot into
trouble when one of the 'taH rods on
the machine worked loose while mak-
ing a flight Ismlnger caught the rod
Intending to hold It until they could
land. In his struggle with the rod his
coat tail fell o\ ei"- the exhaust pipe
and caught fire

Meanwhile Jannus had been fi&htlng
to keep the machine In the air While
sparks flew from Isminger s clothes

the> debate a whether It would be bet-
tor to drop Ihe tail r*ia or desert the,,*
steering- te^ra for a moment. They
decided the T»tlerac91irtse wis/moreffru^
dent -i v * ^ *, i ^\T ;

Jamiusi dropped ^hb ^heel and while
Isniingeir held tlefntly to the rod bis
Burning coat wps torn from his back.
They landed safely at 4lton 111 is-
mlnger got a ne-n coat

After leaxlng Alton Jannus decided
to postpone the flight to Chicago until
tomorrow and made trial flights up
and down the Mississippi river goinff
as far north as Graf ton 111, at tha

mouth of the Illinois river i

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE
HEItZIBA PRESIDENT

Many of the Plotters Have Been
ed — Government
Is Read}

Willemstnd Curacao June 13 De
taiig of the recent political disturb
ances In Venezuela where a large
number of prominent men were 1m
prisoned or took to flight following
accusations of conspiracy agatnst the
government reached here todaj

It is stated that a plot lo assassi
nate President Juan Vicente Gomez
was frustrated b^ the Imprisonment
of General Delgado Chalbaud and a
numbei of his friends The plot was to
have been carried out at the inaugu
ration of the Venezuelan Automobile
club a few weeks ago

An announcement of the government
says

The plot wa^ unco\ ered through
General Manuel Corao who flatl j re
fused to join In tbe conspiracy When
)m Jte«5 to become a party to the plot
he started toward Miraflores palace
to inform the president of the dan
ger On his way he was "hot at but
escaped tnjurj The information he
gax e to the president Jed to the im
prlsonment of the plotter*

In circles in which General Chal
baud Is well known it is said there
was no plot of any kind against Go
mez The president is declared to
hav e imprisoned General Chalbawd be
cause of jealousy and fear that he
might become a candidate for the
presidenc\ next Auril

In connection w ith the approaching
campaign for the presidency there Is
much speculation In Caracas Many be
Ue\ e that Gomez will tr> to succeed
himself although such action is con
trai\ to the constitution If this Is
impossible he will endeavor to aeeura
the election of one of his trusted
friends In either event H Is con
sidered certain that some trouble will
follow

Should disonder break out Genera!
Gomez has a great n any things In hia
favor The army is in splendid con-
dition The officers are loyal to him
and there Is plenty of money In the

so\ ernment treasury Besides these
advantages on the side of the admin-
istration merchants In \ enezuela wno
are at present enjoying great pros-
pcritj are not inclined to support any
mo\eirent i>hlch wou ld interfere with.
their welfare

The recent trouble between Presi-
dent Gom«z and the federal council
{composed of ten of the best knowa
military leaders of Venezuela) arose
oxer an agreement with France which
was i ejected, bj the council although
subsequent!^ appro\ ed by congress
President Gomez resented the oppoai
tion of the councillors and prevailed
on congress to pass a law pro^idin^
that the substitute of each councillor
might be called upon to ser\e ey.«n
during the presence In Caracas of tne
councillor hjmself Several of the
councillors scenting danger to them
sel\es In this move took to flight and
the remainder of them employed n«n
to guard their residences

CANADA BANQUETS
NEW YORK BANKERS

Ottav, a Canada, June 12 —Notable
because oC manv pronouncements by
men prominent in banking and publ'c.
Hfe In Canada ind the United States
In behalf of unher^al peace with <jsp3-
cia emphasi** on the coming cetitenal*v
celebration among Knglish speaking
peoples w as a banquet given b> the
Dominion government tonight In honor
of the delegates attending the con-
v e n t J o n of the Nfew York Bankers as-
sociation T e bankers held their open
Ing session toda> meeting outside the
Un'ted States for the first time

Friendship between Canada and the
United States was pledged at the baa
quct tonight and toasts were drunfc
to King George \ the Duke of Con-
naught the governor general of Cau,-
ada and President "Vt oodrow Wilson

Premier Borden read a reply fropt
King George to the greetln^a sent him
this morning b\ the bankers In con-
v entlon The premier eald in con-
clu-jlng hie speech Let us oelieve th vt
no questions how e\ er delicate they
ma^ be may pro\ oke a quarrel be-
tween Canada and the United States-
L.et us hope trat as long as the -waters
of the St Lawrence flow we shall o«
at peace with each other ^

Phone your want ads anfl
replies to Mam 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

Twentieth Annual Excursion
Atlanta City Salesmen

:TO =

ISLE OF PALMS
: VIA :

S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Round Trip $6.00 From Atlanta
Six Days' Outing

Delightful Bathing
Boating, Fishing, Dancing

SPECIAL TRAIN with sleeping cars and coaches leave*
Atlanta Terminal Station 6:00 P. M. Friday, June 27th.
Make reservations now at City Ticket Office, Southern

Railway, No. 1 Peachtree street.

Summer

rTyHE new National Playground—Glacier
_jf National Park — invites you to spend your vacation

among its mountains, its glaciers, cataracts and trout
streams. The scenic grandeur of this 1,500 square mile amphi-
theatre located in Northwestern Montana, provides a memorable
vacation trip.

Vacations—$1 to $5 per Day
A magnificent new hotel, operated in connection with the chain
of Swiss chalets throughout the Park, assures idea] accommo-
dations. Tours through the Park by auto, stage, horseback, launch,
or afoot may be made at $1 to $5 a day Low round tnp summer ,
tonnst rates via the Great Northern Railway to Spokane, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle and many other Pacific Coast pomts permit stop-
overs alGlacier National Park. Special convention faresoncertaindates.

This Literature Sent Free , " ̂
A set of interesting booklets illustrating-and describing the^mftiders o£
Glacier NattonarPark.togeUjer-with an aeroplane msivtoldercontsrahnr ton infot^.
matlonastotheccjt of the trip, wffl be sent free, to wra noon reire«at. Write.

r this literature before yon make yonr vacation Sedsaoia.

\

can or phone for

W.

, ,
s lltentnn before yon make your vacation

17 Mort
ST LOUIS, MO.

•?- kl
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THE' ADVENTURES OF DOTtO, THE WANT AD SCOUT===TJue Tale 'of the : t&st';i&ng. Ccmcltt^ecl Tomorrow

m> * stone
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coopte
REP &OCKS

MHO

SOME
VV4EU. CH lOVE-ri

DO&OHE
XOO. \OO
MADE ME.
Lost MY

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The T. B. I^umpkln Realty com'pany
TV 111 sf l l a residence at 84 I>ee street
today at 3:30 o'clock. The lot IB 50x

Continued on Page Twelve.

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete information.
And, it you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
t ingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
t ion or when hills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

1 lnnertlun lOc a line
3 Insertions (Jc a line
7 InaerCiona 5<; a Jtine

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In w r it ing. It will not ba
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

J^*5XvJ*J!yi_E*iiL5jyL
LOsY^Suaday afternoon aUer lea.vi"ng

tree uar at Waltou airoet ono gold pin
with six pearls nd. Flader will

return to Elyea-Austell Company, or Call
_ _ _ ____ _____ _ L

CLOTHKa clt*a.at-<l atd pressed by the Huo. wnere
_they_ get _uio rub. I.-y_7313: __ __ __ _ _1

IXDST — One gold brooch, purple enameled paney;
pearl canter , pearl bud- Pall West 3J3-J, or

Main ;U1H ami reueHa reward. _ _ _ _ _ _ ? ;
LOST — Lady's hiii'IbAg, Icat in High's ur Davi-

'
about 5U7 iu

Tu

by p.iyi:ig lor

Retu

WAN*PICI>-;-Pftrty to ""operate 17-roorn school
dormitory. Fine school, splendid new build-

ing, best location In town. Good water,
healthy; a good place to live and to rear and
educate children. Terms very reasonable.
Write G, E. Strickland.^ Concord. Ga. 2
GOO D^ chance for party with littlo capital lor

W AJi E P— A ̂ GE X TS AN P ,SA ̂
WANTED — 50 young men canvaoa business

men; can make Irom $3.DO to $15.OO per day
G^ Peach tree St. 9

WANTED—General agent Tor Tennessee who hae
$250. W. Boi 1. Tb© Constitution.

WANTED — An

leaning and pressing business;
I^y _7313. —
WANTED—Two first-doss painters tn wagon , consider those who

, anick. Call p,,̂  and
2 j mu. -

xperienced salesman tor Soutti
union-made line of overalls.

ust understand the In
^rritory and trade. Will only

answer questions correctly.

Address Southern Agency.
•nple Court blilg., Atlanta, G&. 6

shop; also blacksmith. Write Painter N, Box [ Address Marcus Loeb & Co., Atlanta. _G«. _ 0
1. _c^re__TJ^e ^Conetilutlon. „_? j WANTEb^Coil^e"Vtud^ntfi~to sell Alcono Flavors
COLORED man aad wife for truck farm. 1013 I ' '
_ r*r.tury_bld£, 2 j
MOLER BARBER COLLEXrB, 38 Luckle »t.. wants

you to learn the barber trade by a short method
thai paya half while learning. A Job waiting
wti&a Lhmngb or will equip you ft flbop If pre-
ferred- New special Inducements. Write today. £
WANTBD—Barbera to know we carry full line

fixtures and supplies In stock lr, Atlanta. Write
for catalogue, ilattlieira Ss Lively, Atlanta.

congenial couple, one child no ob-
jection, In private North Side home. phone

Ivy 719-J.__ 7
NICE single room, with running water, lor

gentlemen, close in. Call Main 4472. 7

FXFLLilAN porter wanted. Gii
Information write Porter. P.

lanta. <la.

ONE nicely rurniahetj froat room in privata
family; good table board. 168 Crew street. T_

THE Foraytli hotel, good rooms and board. CaJls

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
PLAN. $1.25

front ruum. withATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY ! _(1«!11"^.J_CJ

TEACHES tull course In en week,; begin now; t »<•>"* ""'' """'J '
he rendy for the tall aea.on; In.Iorb-d to all >" <°»'M '" "'•=» *°mc

Atlanta Wholesale Houses. Mla« Phoebe Rain-
water. 40Vj Whitehall street. 3
C1IV}1 o Why not learn millinery? Beat
LT-L-K-LlO trade on earth ror a woman. Pay

__
without board.

Whitehall.
at 1 East Fair

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with privi

$60 to {100 a inon
of Millinery. 10OV& Wliltehall alrwt. 3
EX P K RT&NCED~~m 11 k"cr~w h I te or colored, 1018

Century building. 3
U. S. GOVERNMENT positions open to women.

Write for list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 600- i
D, Rochester. N. Y. 3 I
PHOXB' Boliamy Busj'iinaa Agency. Ivy 4833, for j

fltenographfcm, bookkeepers, oic. 1330 Candler
building. _ 3 |
AN experienced 6eumstre«3 Tor several days. Mrs. |

Hanmann. »9__Capliol ^Square. _ ___ _ 3
TH"aEE~exper"rence4 colored hotel maids, out of

town. 1*>1S Cenmry bldg. 3

Til. Idea, Schooi | ho'»,^«VT"ifio™*^

549 PEACHTREE.
OVELY rront room, mrmshed or unfurnlehed,
wltll board; also single room to gentlemen. _7

21 WEST CAIN STREET
FINED people call an a see our large, clean
corns, adjoining hath; only three left; excel-
L board if desired; private. Ivy T435-J. 1
RXISHED rooms, with or without, board, all
oiiveaiertces. 1<» W. Harris. Ivy j-'5^0:̂  _J

'i Uiout board; men'
ltfi> Ivy. 7

LAR

UV" fur", "rooms wit or
Cerred; good sidrwalkn.

"rooil
sleeping porch.

~
WANTED—A young white girl to work In |

dentist's office as maid; recommendation re- i
quired. Apply Dr. Heard or Dr. Tut ties. 63O ' LARGE, " airy" roon
Candlar bulldlns- ___ _ _ _ * j bath, and board.
WA.VTEI>—First-cJaas cook and house girl for street.

small family. Call Ivy 2292 or apply 548
Highland avenue. 3

lih baUi. electric Limits; board:

^
aets. adjoining

ai-4 Peat-litree

GIRL OR WOMAN—To assist with cooking
house work, small family. Apply at

JO"3 Highland avenue. _
W A XT ED"—A tx>ok for Hrnali family in

dlately. 11T Ctwifedarate avenue.

on<'i

tho"WANTED — Salesgirls, 'good wage* for
perienced In dry goods. Apply at once." The

final bankrupt sale begins today. 32 "White-
hall street. Ira A. TVateon & Co., In charge, a

101S
3

SETTLED colored nurse with
Omury_bjtig.

MATRON for charitable inetltutlon;' salary, room,
board and washing; also experienced pantry

woman who understands making salads: Bellamy
BiiBinesa Agency. 1330 _CanJler bulldtpg. 3

WAXTED AT ONCE—Young
lady familiar with dictaphone.

Apply Miss Lynch, Employment

292 Rawson Street.
an-d buurd; lars«, BliadyyariBpA_UTIFULj __ ^

~~ COOLEDGE HOUSE
47-31 HOUSTON ST., 17 years* reputation; ex-

cellent table; references exchanged. Ivy 6138.
NORTH~sfDE.""nlc*My furnisftad, large front room,

near bath; gentlemen proferr-ed; breakfast anil
6 o'clock, dinner; beat car service splendid loca-
tion. Ivy OS40^ ^
ST6p~at""oatD" City Hotel. Best J2.00 a daf

hotel In City. Special attention to ladloe. Our
meals are excellent. Booms without meala If
desired. Corner Forsyth and Trinity ATe. 7
GOOD BOAKD~anJ rooms in good Jocatii

Price onable. 1* Ctistleberry

LELAND^HOTEL
eet

AM&RICA'N PLAN. Plenty o: good things to
cm, excellent service. 20-meat ticket. $.">-

2« HOUSTON. IVY JOfi^^J
NICELY furnished rooms and board, large.

Department, L. C. Smith & Bros, ^^\7^
.-p. • , -. x T T-» f t TnOsu, wTypewriter Co., 121 N. Pryor St. M™. G.

"
C-. K. F. D.

Ivy 1949. 3i —
WASTED — TEACHKRS.

OUR demand tor prfiwipafca and grade teaoaer.j
suH exceeds our supply. Write today. Sheri-

dan' a Teachers. Agency. 307 Cundler bldg-, Al-
Ltflu- Ga-_i__Jj£e«nwC|cd. S. C- : Charlotte N. r. 3"-̂ .~ ~ ~ ~ " " ~ ^ "

ai-he high si"_0ol elec-

PEACHTREE INN.
PEArHTREJEJ and Alexander streets. Room to

yourse l f . American, $7. Til) ji*r week up. Eu-
ropean, $.'1 up. Bell eervlca nigni and day. 7
ROOM~ and boarfl. reasonable rates: under new man-

agement. '22 Eafit Kllie. Phono ITJ- 7398-J. _ 7^ " " ~

RAPID.

MEN wi

.
Moler
MAIL

CO.VPETK.ST f.t
work May

diatelj it T I N

WANTED — Mt't
uut ut No.

'

pair and Lnstr

Fellows builiUn
"Mo-.e me." 1
DENTIST wa-i

DO YOU PI-AY PuOL,?
to aee "Bias" at

TEL, FOOL, fARLOH.
'iOT aSC- Good tables
bunch of clevor boys

Forrester. Decatur *

WANTED—Curriagp 0.1

be aober. Wire Heiil
Tw*mieih_srre«>t. H:rir
\VANTEb—Five h u n - l r

Is an
inetan
flve huiuinsd '
for e day's wo

rapidly atiotiei

Statue C'Htou '
Macon. CJ*.
WANTKD - Ma

in

\v.

7ES—If you hava two
wUI teach you the

Tausat la half the E H
plete course and positlo:
§30. Why i>ay mon ~
at<eB running shopa
lanta Hartwr Cotleei

eans all kinds ot carpets;
vy 3133-J; Atlanta ISIS.

i 1MQ Leo street to East
in Stewart a%enue. back
r ing; reward it le f t at
Myers 1

e-AiitT. 1'»1S Ceii turv b.dg. 2

10, Cons,! t tut Ion . _ _ _ 2
th« barber trade. Our

l*arning. Jobs always
Cii 1 ! a t once or wrl te.

ted." Average "*90"month;

it proJa^T In an uhl real
U->x W-U. i are Coiistitu-

< t : n - c i L i a i e l y . i-'raukiin In-
in h.'b.,tT. N. Y. 2

permanent. Call linme-
<• bu i ld ing . 2
ion luaii for general work

orner Maagum and id art -
2

o> s, free shave and hair
e street, Aclanua. 2

i>t;i:urea. Auionioblle Ito-
"Jurnpiiny. Purler Pla.ee

iir.ni(?Utyma:i. Ac-me 3ns-
entury hljg. 2
I'jv.- for today , - w i i l guar-

& Evaiia, luralture mov-
asei; y. Kuoiu 3O4 Odd

71)04- J . :»!>«:> A. Jual say
pAy w i t h i n 10 days.
round ^r : idnatc : good ap.-

M lie 11, 71 O 'Rei l iv , Ha-
2

OL,? If you do. coma
tho TERMINAL HO-

„ \Ve sell 35c in checfca
, good cues, and a nice

2
« hand at once. C. W.
u.. Route No. ^. Atlanta

2

^•r & Kennell , COS South
in^ham. Ala . 2
sd l lvy men whoVre~wIU-

JiK.T.fin**. Tfw Southern
ticn ottvrs an excellent

ry section of th«- aouth.
t 15'- pt>r pound guarantee

opo^iMtii t that rnaXeti an
y cut ton planter. One lo

not out of l, ic ordinary
ui i iKMOiui : H><- prr bale —

iicnnri Territory is being
e today — I t may open u p

on. Georgia Llfo building.
2

nun who i-an inveet !$130
w i l l pay $10O ptM- moiiUi.
ary. Mortpy abeolutelv so-

N HOTEL,
WALTON ST..

73o and ?1,OO. 3
hand3. Prof. G. O. Brann»n«
barber trade. Clfs «oay.)
le of other collegefl. Com-
-on In our cbain ot shops.

making good wases. At-
20 East Slitchelt St 2

)EMOCRATS — There
of government posi-
civil service in the

lions at once. Write for our "3d- Day Special
RCK 1 a tra lion Plan." South Atlantic Teiu-'here1

AgTit-v, 1 J 1'5 A t Jania -Vat iona 1 Bank iml 1 cliag,
Atlanta. Ga. ; C'lttrksville. Va. 3%

WA^TKO SITUATIONS MAL.K.
SPECIAL RATES for cash. Situation Wanted afla.

Throe llnea one time. 10 cents, three times 15c.

reputable firm of auditors, or position with
large concern, deairing ihe services of an ex-
perienced auditor. Address Auditor, P. O. Box.
KM). City. 4
YOUNG man wishing position out of town as a

flrat-class aH-round soda man. good lee cream
and syrup maker V.. Box 18, care iT-jn.<-ttiuuaii 4
WANTED— Position m> city collector, with reli-

able flrm; can furnish bond. Address Hustler.
care Consti tut ion. 4
EXPKRIENCEb "white watchman, "night or day.'

desires poai t ion; ran give bett or references.
Address V. Box 5. care Const i tut ion. 4
MACHINIST who thoroughly underatanda BUHO-

slmHar Job. where there would be some lime
for s tudy- A chance lo s*rure a high -class man

Ga. 4
SXTTKSMAN" lhofoush[V~famtliar~wlth grocery

Una on commission. A>Uress V.. Bux 9,
can- (Constitution. 4.
YOfNG mati \v.9hc.« popi tmn as I ru i i t man m

drug store. Four years' experit.-ni e. boat
references. AddteSk N., Uox 11', car a Consti-
tuiiQn. 4
IF YOU want firit-clasti bouse cleaning call Ivy

30S2. 4
WANTKU— By y«uris man, 1& years of age.

position as general office man. having
had throe years' experience In operating type-

nlsh bf»st of i eferenoe-. Address V. , Box 1 ,
care Constitution. 4
EXPETJIE.S'CKD male Stenographer, "knows boOk-

k-wpins. wants posi t ion; pmploj^l now. Beet
references, V.. Dox 11, care The Constitution. 4

b>- yimng man .if exiw-rience ; will begin w J M i

Corrt'spondent't1 Invi t f i . AuJruns "South Cdi--
oll.lian." t)0 Form wait ss I reel. 4
YOU NiJ M A N seoke position as bookkeeper; has

ficven years' exnerleuL-e. good oorreapondent and
.-af^ulator. L.. R. L.. 23^ C«ntral avenue. 4
OLiD, experienced traveling specialty ea las man,

deiiiros middle and aoutb Georgia terntorv,
any line. Address O. R. Barclay, 817 Broad St..
Macon. Ga. 4
BOOKKEEPER AMD AUDITOR— IS years' experi-

ence; will straighten out your bookkeeping and
office troubles; trial balances made; small seta
af books written Up. F. O. Box 830. Phone Ivy
7TJ1J. 4

WANTED SITUATION'S KUMAI-E.
SPECIAL. RATES for cash. Situation Wanted ads.

Thref lines one time, 10 rfnts, three times lf>f.
AS teacher, governess, secretary or companion;

amiable and reliable: highest references. V.,
Box 16. c are ConsUlut ion. • 5
EXPKRIBXi'Ein*" stenographer wants temporary

work; i'au do circular work at home. West
1212- J. 5
W'A.VTKD - By plrjerly iatiy. a position as nur**-.

or com pa n i on. to inva l id or aged person. W .
Box 1O, ftire I'uiwt t u t i o n . 5

four inexperienced mon. nt once: good salary to
right men. L. P. HottenHeld. 1021 Empire BHg.
Ste Mr. Lynch and Sir. B«!J. Salee Slanagers. S

WAXTED— 10 SALESMEN.
IF "YOU have city acquaintance, are a hustler

and possess seme abSJIty, you can easily eara
$50 to S1OO weekly. Apply at once W. P. Cole.
1408 randier building. fl
AGENTS for staple article. Sells like wlldflra

Big commission. Send JOc for samp!* and
terms. Sabine Manulauturine Co.. Dept. A.,
Orange, Tex. 6
FINANCIAL assistance ottered worthy portrait

agents. Portrai ts as.I iramea furni&hed that

Co.. JS7% Whitehall Si.. Atlanta. Ga. 0
AGENTS — Salary or commission. Grc-atost seller

yet. Every user p*.-;i ami Ink buye on sight :
200 to oCK! per rent profit. One (Lgem'« ssalcs $(520

15 BALTIMORE
XlOKbV fur room for two Ren
362 PEACHTREE— !,*rge, Choi

or single; flrM-class table bo
NIO1SL.Y fur . f ron t raom wll 'l

T\VO nice roome. ono with
board for couples or young

tree. Ivy (JC34.

1 16 SOUTH I5

CAN accommodate s00'1 b°ft

L A U U K f ron t room with boar

~~ T ti E~A"U B u RN"
NICH.L.Y furnished rooms an

bum nvenue Ivy 43&3.

36 E. NOKTH
BETWEEN Lho Peachtrces;

rooms anrl exfpllent table b(»
TWO desirable front rooms,

table bourd. ^78 Peachtre-

~ PEACilTRliE S
AT No r^t-i. ni.-ely fu r . n».i

WA.XT1HO HOI. SES A
S^KOOM furnTshed RpaTtrrTeiTt

kujpltig, w i th tie*- trie lights
porch . state location and pr ic€
Constitution.

WANTKD^TO^ 'extha ii ge~a~$iT
rest aveiiut*. vacant lot f(

D. L. Uutts, Devereuux. Ga.
L£T~~us~ H A V E V U U K VCRE

it. Bailey &, Rowland, 111
Bank Bids. Main 3217.
IK YOU v.ant your property

cash or terms, list it with

pell i smrs. Waldo & ReUdin
Bel! phone Ivy 5!*g.

THK w-ofide.-fui p lant tw,t, gat
pi-jr'. a l f a l t a and all U-^umt

wetDtiit. in KU!'' I<J oki. wom-fju-
gooj lan.l he-lter. Wliftii appli
them (he power to make Jjta
and wi l l ntld ti-n times its ex.
the next crop. Peue, beans.

IiKitructi-Dns hriiv TO sim osslu
order. Maniit'aclurcd by the
L,;.h. r.irf*ry, Box ."i-i-l. A.taint.t. 1

K«rTI7A^EOrA^lA^7rT^^^
l - a l i and sft*- tins wonderlul

KOCH1A-SEOPAKIA at U'l" W
Call and g«p ilite wona«rru

WE PAY highest cash prices to
pianos and otnce furni ture ;

consiKument. Central Auction
Mitchel l atre*>t. Boll phono M
WILiL STO R.E piano tree for

5-espoiiHihl« i»ariy. Main TO-}
WANTED— To "rent"*" dcsh" apa

preferably with lawj-er . P.

I. BOCK. 137 Gt!mer St.. w
Sboea and clothing. Please ft

DROP a card; we'll b r ing c
clothing. The Vestiare. 100

WE BUY and steam clean
fie Rogers Co.. phonos. Ma

14TB. P- O. Box 5.

FOR SALE — CITV RE
SBK BEKRIMAN, r,15 Third

north fcld« or Inman Park h

FOR S ALECS' ice~corn7F" f JT

Ctlff C. Hatcher, nram blds.

.".ir> T'llnl Nat ional Bank. P
TOR 'BALE, in Dccat"nr7~G aTT

Hue; convenient to schools; i

w i th b^rd.
~ ~uit«us.
ratci

nie:

'ATTENTION.

ttolted States.
complete list, stating salaries paid.
Send $1 money order. H. A. CONTT-
TJSK, 202 W. Jefferson St., Louisville,
Ky. _______ 2
DRAUGHON'S Business Col-

lege, Atlanta. Enter any time.
Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.

•d; sumnn _
board; cnuplfl "Jr

Apantment '•'.
T

;o bath, with
64? Peach-

27 Aa-
7

itcely furnished
' b??-I^- Jv7 OM1- 7

In. excellent

ESTATE.^
inity in For-

automobile.

irto Nations)
12

nt building.
12

J i rttps. \VorUi ad
>t land and to make
ed to -scoa H E-lv?s
ivy yielding crops,
asL in nltrtngen for

vetrti, alfarfft aaa
Inwulln la useti.

e a^-res, fit. Full
i l ly use witfi ea, li

'KljI.ANEOUS.
•alee*.

cash advanced 01
Company. 12 Easi

Main 2424. K

Mr.
of by

'nice 'office;
i 470, City.

13
will buy mea'a oid

' i a card. IS
:ash for efloea

• St.

Mala 4S40. Atlanta

Mfg. Oo., X-46. La Cro:

Third National Bank, tor
irk homes, chesp. Phone

ADBley "park"
suit purchaaar.

13
ul ldh iEj blocks.
' I v y 1421. 15

^Ga.. 14 Adorns street,
lot. block of cor

. irn prove merits gqe
4'J2 Atlanta National Bank

CREDIT given to worthy portrait "men, beet ' lp 1~? is rpRl «stato you want to buy or sell.
work, lowest prices; no delay. Address Grlfflu >.

Portrait Company. Atlanta On.
will pay you to see ma.

WANTED—Salesgirls; Rood wages foi
perienced in dry goods. Apply at

final bankrupt sale begins to
ball street. I

,
A. Graves, 2-1 -Enst

15
thoao «- 1 P'OR SAJ^E—Business property on Butler,

oncp. The I between Decatur and GUmer, lot 30x100. at
32 White- ! $2QO P«r £«ot; worth $300. Address' Butler,'

re_Con_nt11iition. 15WaiBon & Co., In charge.
,S—We are Inoking J'or'an'X-TFSiesrnaa -̂IC RIXEY, of Boston, for real esiaie™lnvt&i-

to represent our well-known Ilnee ol dressas, ' m"Tjts in Atlanta. 513 Third rational Bonb
blanket robes ahd negligees, garments on com- , ^?_L'd'llS-_ ' I3none Jvy

T\T I A ITTi
ro7~v7c*a^r^u7TdinTTotB!' /^ lQ)

FOR SALE—Seven-rdom cottage. 142 Crumley S
street; big bargain at $3.375; attractive terms. (

J. S. DlcUcrt. Phone Main 3026. - 15 j
BEAUTIFUL HaM^^JT^~?225~toJ'"1J36c" In 1

Camden park, Just below College park depot,
on car line, only $10 cash and $10 per month.
Seeing them means buying. Phono Main 1480.
R. I.. qoodniao^aggnt.^qi_South _Pryor street. ^15

LOT OB good street, in imnaii Park, near
ar line; a bargain; cheap. Owner, Box 072. i

HERICAN WHITING MACHINE: COaTPAXV
dealers la factory rebuilt typewriter* and
typewriter supplies. All makes o£ machines
d. Repairing a specialty. 48 N. Prior «t.
« Main 2526.

t ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO.. rc-
) frigerators and porch fomitun

PX>R SALE—By o
Mth all convenli
•atur. Address

' ATHCART STu>RA&K
/Wo move, atore. pad

goods exclusively. 6 and S Madison avenue-

TRANSFER CO.
nd ship household

,
_ _ Constitution,

OWNER will make attractive offer on 2-story, 8-

m Inman Parh. Phone Mr. Berrlman ivy 1421. 13

™i ^^c^rfJ^1^^"0"*"""'142=.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

EAXLRQAD SCHEDULES
Arrival aiiii JDeparture of Passenger

Trains. Atlanta.
The fol lowing schedule figures are

published only as information and ar«
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

•44 West P't e.M am
is Columbus 10:20 am
SS New Or. JO-.45 am
40 New Or. 2:25 pm
34 Montg*y 7:05 pm
20 CoJumDua 7:40 pm
30 New Or. 11:40 pin

Central of Gc
No. Arrive From—
Tbomaovllle 6:25 am
Jacksonville

TackaQnvIllB
Maeon

6:25 am
6:25 am

10:50 am
4:20 pm
7:15 pm

35 New Orleans 0:43 am
19 Columbus Q :4o am
33 MoDtgonVy 0:10 am
39 New Orleans 2.00pm
37 Coiumoua 4:10 pm
|JT New Orleans 6:20 pm
H West Point 6:45 pm

irffla Railway,
No. Depart To—
Savannah 8:00 am
Albany 8;OOam
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:30 pm
Savannah 9:35 pm
Valdosta 8;3O pin

10:10 pm
11:43 pm
11:46 i»m

D ISINFECTANTS at thla season of the year
are essential. Use C N Disinfectant, lOc.
25c, DOc aad $1 sizes at all druggists. Wwt

Djal^nfeetlng Co.. 26 _8ootli_Fpr3y-_tb_ atroet^

E AT VERNER'S BARBECUE and Bruaswlcfc
Stew. Whoa your cook falla to show up
Uiesa hot days, telephone Vernar; he's got

— hotl_ .±-JLj?r[;^d_st: Both Ph'

F INE ahne "repairing da
Hannan Shoe shop.
I Oj South Forsyth sti

while you wait.
11 Fairllo street.

SHOE REPAIRING
Atlanta Shoo Co.. 25 A'.CJ[ Bell Phone 3438w'

_TT ^jabama _gt^_

H ATS—Wood's $2 hat best made. Wood's
t. X. L, Shop. 4 W. Mitchell at.

[ AM now doing the best shoe repairing la
the city. Forsyth Street Shoo Shop. 6 S.

Foreyth atreet.

JUST call T550 either phoi
plumbing repaired.

EBP your hoi

Plckert PlunablQg Com-

. gQK SALE^-MISCELLANlffiOl^S.
WALL a GILBERT—Soda. conlecUonera. clEa

tobaccos, hot lunches. Atlanta 22O6 a
Main 4TOO. MI Whitehall.

NEW rubber Urea put on jour baby
d, repainted nnrt recovered.

carriage.
Ivy 8O78

__ 19
SAFES. fllea. cabinets, new and second-hand.

Cook In Bank and Office Equipment Company
113-115 North Pryor Kreet. 10
FOR SAIJS—Blacksmith phop 1̂̂  equipped;

good proposition; owner leaving city; sacrl-
flre for quick saJe. 53 W. Hunter atreet, Ar-

FOR SALE—3U-horsepower m
also 2%-horsdpowtr motort

Christ [e L.eyh._122 Grant strict..

COAL

PERSONAL.

TRBMAINE
The Mystic

Permanently 'Located in Atlanta
125 WEST PEACHTREE STREET
Hours. 10 to 7 - C3osecl on .Fridays.

ARE YOU satisfied with your present condition*?
la your married ILfo happy? U the one you lo»o

dr i f t ing away T Are you successful? If you viah
to change theae conditions in tlw shortest possible
llroe, tall at once. Tour greatest wish can posl-
tivoly be realized. Kvery^ caoe guaranteed. 23
$^ Wi—Wo want rooms la t in: a- S'^.DO a room

White labor. BvU pIiotieM. 4SO7-J. S3

AT WHOLESALE (or factories,
furnaces and grates, also fertil-

izer materials, w. E. McCalla, Manufacturers* t
Agent. Atlanta.. 415 Atlanta^Natkinal^Bank BMg.

>od soda Dusinese, Whitehall
, leaeo. Sales average above
$700 cash will handle. Owner

__ - . _Bo3c^2. car-e^ Constitution. 13
FOR SALE—IS-riKiirT boarding" house, long "Saae,*

always filled with boarders, selling on account
111 health. Acjdreaa Boarding, care Constitution.

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co.
WE ARE now making a spot ia: offer lo merchant)

Lunch l*>c; regular dinner 23c; also sell box
lunches. lOo, 15 ,̂ 25c. 4S East Hunter atreet. .M

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works.
' '

_
FOR SALE—G

street. Qood
thirty dollars.
leaving state. V

National Cash Registers
$35, $50, $(10. $70, (100 and up. terms ea

THE NATIONAL CASH REGJSTEH C&.
60 North Broad Street.

T<TTTVQ TV/T A "n P CHAS- L REEVES. i3%1S.11 It) MAlJr. south Broad. Main 885.

aier at.

K EEP your house painted and tinted. Embrjr
Construction Company. 318 Fourth Nation-

_ al Bank. Main 1453.

LOSE :

M. Green

nvllle
svllla

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier o€ the Soath."

Arrival and Departure of r Trains Atlanta.

>nly

.
I olio wing schedule figures are published
information, and ore not guaranteed;

No. Arrive From—
36 Sir* ham
33 r^ew York
13 Jack'vllle
43 Wash* ton
12 Shreveport

'

12:01 am
0:00 am
0:30 am
6:25 am.

:80 air,
6:50 am

'1? Toccoa S:10*m
20 Henin 8:10 ain
aw New York 11:15 mn
8 Chatta, 10:35 am
7 Macon 10:40 am

27 Ft. Valley 10:45 am
lil Columbus 10:50 am
0 Cincinnati ll:lOam

40 Blr'bam 12:40 pm
29 Calumbua J..4O pm
30 Blr'ham 2:30 pm
31) Charlotte B:65 pm

C Macon 4.00 pm
77 New York 0:00 pm
ID Brunswick 7:50 pm
11 Richmond 8:30 pm
24 Kan. City 8:20 pm
16 Chatta, fl:35 Dm
10 Culumbua 10:20 pm
31 Ft. Valley 1O:23 pm

20 Columbus
Cincinnati1

12: IB am
0;2O am

am
32 Ft. Valley 3:30
25 Biraam

5 Chatta.
G:5O am
0:40 am
0:55 am

23 Kan. city 7:OO am
10 Brunswick 7:45 am

38 New York 11:01 am
40 Charlotte 12:00 n'n

0 Macon 1U:*,JO pm
30 New York 2:45 pm
30 Columbus 12 30 pm
IS Cnatta, S.OO pm

10 time. Wo are prepared to do repair
k on all makes ot
•gea reasonable. Robei

^•>ns. 43 South Forayth street. _
MT.I.. a CLiOSE. Tranalcr, packing and

Kioi-age. Ol'ftix;, 43 Spring St. Boll phone
'Main 154-J; Atlanta 1143.

N OTHING belter in town than Canto
Chop Suay aud Cate; also serving
nera. 17% East Alabama St.

) RATTI3 & PtFINlS. clgara. ioe cream anl
solt drinks. 17 South Broad at. Both paoned.
4308. I'ho rders delivered.

'
UALITY IS OUR MOTTO.
plete iine of teeds. plants
te -lie time to beautlty

mn Bros,, lli S. Broad at.

We carry ft con;
and flowera. No-
rour yards. M^

I UNS BY INNINGS, Southern League In
tail- "Conen," 77 Faachtrea street.

? HOE?. t
5) family.

beet tor the whole

;et.
:acock & Dren.

«lWHY don't you
way T It la cheaper and better. Special
trains and exclusive sfcips, July 19m and

AUJJUM Itltb to Great L^Lkes. Canada. Atlantic
ocean and eastern cities. Write tor book. J. F.
McFarland. B. HJ24 Atlanta.

X
TRA Hnc lunch served •

Boer. IQc per
Pryo

AJ I^HULLU. a .uu pm i ., | , 0---C
39 Bir-hom 4.10 pru | £iii!^_*•_'».: -.

•18 Toccoa 4.30 pm F77 ABAN & SONS. 20 W. Mitel

' t th Springer's Bo-
bottle, $1.00 per

Main 1323 ar

Coiu
S Cincinnati

28 Pt. Vallay
25 Heflln
30 Macon
44 Wash'ton
24 Jack'ville

5:1O pi
5:10 pm
B :20 pm
5:40 pm
fi :30 pm
S. 45 pm

:30 Ptu

WE RENT good pianoa $3 per mo nth up. We
ael. good pianos $5 per month up. Good BO-.-

end-hand pianoe $100 aad up.
R, p. BECHT COMPANY,

107-3M-1Q& Temple Court Bldg. Main 687^ "9
OjT~si(ON;S~«Tgnrn*a beat qiTaTTtjT
Kent Slsn^Co-.^lSO^ PeacMr*e_St.

FOR SALE—2%x2 Demlng Triplex puinp~0n
sub-base, for direct motor connection by

gears or belt drive; 150 pounda pressure, 8 to 9
gallons per minute. Brass-covered plungers.
Will such water 20 feet and force it 350 feet
high. Price $30 caeh. Address "Pump." The
Constitution. 19

CLEAN and dye JadJe
AU. 3U15-A. Bell M. 2S7.

Rybert & Hollingsworth
JOB PRINTING done. 10 Qllroer jtreet- Main

40OO. 23
PL.Y SCRKiCNS, riy aoreenB. fly ocrecoa. Wood

fly acrt^ens. metal fly screeni. hardwood floor*.
Venetian blinds, metal weather stripe. [urnl*hed
anywhere in the south. Wrlto or phone W. B.
Callaway, mans.g«r. 1403 Fourth Nation*! Bank
b u i l « i l K . A t lanta. Oa- Jain SS10-_ _ __
SWE^TT"aTLracIive young lady dealres to cet

married at once. Husband must be able to
beep the files off. Price & Thomas' screens will
do. 62 North Pry pr_gt ree t. ^hony Ivy 4208.

~

DOI-.L HOSPITAL—Dolls retired, nleepy ey««
reset; alt parLe furnishod. HO Jjuckle, Atiant*

pho

Oakland City Repair Works.
FUV SCREENS M.ADS TO ORDER — Carpenter

and cabinet work a. epeclalty. all West 2i2-it;
Atlacta phone 52S. C. S1. Dickey, Mgr.

it;
23

EDUCATIONAL.
WANTBD—HoardTng

and all literary grades at Annie Gartrcll Memo-
rial School; Bummer term on; special attention
given. _Phogg_ Ivy_ti6ij5-j.
COACHING high school pupils

Peat-htree. Ivy 2-S08-J.
specialty. 368

lOVi
YELLOWSTONE PARK," U tab. Colorado. Prl rato

tour, personally conducted &y college teachers;
party limited. A-fldresa Boat 354. New nan. Qa^

Schoof opene June 15. iiatea
Decatur 143-

aaable.

EMORY SUilMER SCHOOL-; cool- quiet; Bfty days
from June 17. I^atln. Greek. French, Germaji

English, hietory. mathematics. Addriae K. K.
Turner, Oxford. Ga. 19%

TUTORING
AT AGXES SCOTT COLLEGE by members of

tlie college facul ty in. coilego entrance sub-
jects. Individual ur class instruction for thoto
who wish to remo

BOK 84, Pecat

f OR.SLALg^-"AIJTU^ MOJB11.. E»-

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, renders, repaired a« good

as new, Mtga. all kinds aheat me Lai work.
Warllck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Edge wood.

tra One Haiti

11 Sbreveport 11:0-J pn
14 Jack'ville 31:10 prr

^ ^kitten^ Apply 9^ f

14 Cinclnnau 11:OO p;
marked thus (•) run daily, except sun-

day. Other trains run dally. Central tima.
City Ticket Olfice, No. 1 Peachtraa st.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival a^id jjepa-rlure ol Fasseuser

Trains. Atlanta.
The loUuwlng soheduile figures are

published only as informa-ti- 'n and an.
not guarantee

•Daily eicap; Sunday.
""Sunday Only,

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Bfrmlnsbaro anil Atlantic.

Arrive From.— Depart To—
j Cordele
1 Fitzgerald.. t

Q SO am 7:30 pm. I Way cross.., 7:30 am 0:QO pm
I Brunswick..

Pullman aleoplna cars on mgflt trains
tlartta and Tnomasville. •

Georgia Kallrond.

FOR SAL.IC—Wycoff strain, thoroughbred alngle-
L-ouib, White Leghorn hons. 5t>c to $1.50. Mrs.

C. H Ivy, No. 2 Ivy Plage, Beige wood Station,
At lan ta , c,a. _ Atlanta jphunp 74_-A J>ccatur,__ IS'
1 HAVE my own hens jnd Teed them on the

best; [-an f u r n t & h cgRs laid today; invalids,
take notice. Also aevrral hundred broilers, fat,
tender and juicy. D. I* Thomas, t'3* Capitol ) t_L-_,—
avrnue. Botli phones. 38 j iom

We Repair Automobiles
W1S do It right. Wo do it quick; beat result*

(or the least money. No Job too big for us.
TRAVIS £ JONES.

Ivy 4S32. __28 Jamea St.. 3d noor

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING

OXY-ACETri>E.VE METHOD.
AUTOMOB1I-E AND MACHINE WELCIMO OF

ALL KINDS.
Sn OARNKTT BTRKKT. PHONE MAIN S013.

KOH SALK
rK'

heap. \Vlth

CADII.LAC, In perfect condition, self-
jtarter. electric liKhta, easy monthly pay

•HOUSES AND VEHK'l.F.S. . menta. S., Box B. care Constitution. 20
KNT-— -ifute njid

ir»i Whitehall street.

up.
SECOND-HAND SAFES, all sizes; home sales $13

Hall's liank ami burglar-proof safes; va^lt
C. J. Daniel. 416__F_ourUi Nat. Banfc^ Bldg.

^ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
•_"j« WHTTEIIAL.IJ. MAIN 2475.

ALL, klnde of furni ture repaired, npholbtered,
reflnl&heii: cuahiotis made (or porch furniture,

GOOD second-hand pool tables for sale, cb«ap;
also a complete l ine of billiard and pool sup-

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta 12:10 a*t ,
2 Augusta and

New York 7 :30 an
•26 Lithonia 10:3li an
28 Augusta 3,23 pn
U4 Union Pt. 5.0O pn

•10 Covlogion 6.10pn

Louisville and 3Vn«bviJIe Railroad.
EHectlve May IS.

Leave. [ Arrive.

No. Arrive From—
3 August* 6—5 am
* Coviuston 7:30 am

93 Union PL » : W a m
1 Augueta 3:oO urtl

•25 Llthonla 2:10 pm
•2.1 New York and

Sealionrd Air Line
BffoctlTe April 27. 1913.

Tlve From— No. Depart
York 6:20 am 11 Birmlng'
-ik 6:20 am 11 Mempn
ilnK'n «;2° am 6 Ncw Tort

6:20 am .70 Monroe
S:SO am11 Poriam'h '

1TAtemrt.f» 12:40 pn
0 Birmtns'm 12:40 pn

JsumWm 12:10 P,
G N e * York *** P"
5 -Washing

«::,r. pin

C:30am
6:30 am

12..TO pm
7:OO am

12:SO pm
e Norfolk
B fortarno'a 12:5<) pm

.'3 Dir rn inf f 'm 4 IS j),n
5 Birrmng-m fi:(Ki Pm
fi Memphis S:05 pm

18 Abbe-e,S.C. 4-00 pm
12 New York 8:53 pm

J Norfolk 3 55 pm
12 Partem'h 8.05 pm

12 SrmlnVm 8;S5 "">
29 Monroe 8:OO pm

City Tlcfeet Office, SS IVochtree St.

\Vc*tern nnd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville 7:10 am

73 Rome 10:20 am
93 NnshvlllB 11 =45 am

1 Nashville 7:35 pm
«S Chicago 7:5O pm

No. Deport To—
04 Chicago S:GO am

2 Nashville 8:35am
Hi! Nstthville 4:3(1 pm
72 Roma 5:15 pm
4 Nashville 8:.TO pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

IF YOU are looking lor something In the furnl-
turne Itne i t w i l l pay you to sea Ea Matthew i

& Co. We wi l l eave you 25 ner cent. 23 E&3..
Alabama St. 19

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer in furni ture ami house turniahiae8-

144-6 Auburn Ave.
Bell Phone Ivy 4467.
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old goods tak*1!! in part payment on new. 10

PURCELL'S GARAGE
38-4O Auburn, Avenue—Let ua store and repair

your car. Best woi k guaranteed. 20

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE MEN WITH EXPERIBNCK.
NUF BCD. CALL AND SEE US.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy C210.

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express BhlpmenU. Sao-

ders-Speer VulcaaJzing Company. 100 Spring sf..
Atlaito, Ga. 20

Stowers Automobile Co.
WE PAY best cash prices for second-hand

cars. We also make a sp*claity or repairing
anil storing cars. 34-30 Alburn nv^. 20
lATXURIOUSIjY upholster&d T-pasSetlgef body,

e^itiipped wtth moJialr (Op and curtains. ThJ«
body could be ueeCl on ariy large car. Can b9
bought at o. bargain- Overland Southern Motor
Car company. 2jg Ff*achu-oe ej^rggt. 20. _

20

Capital Upholstering Co.
QF*FIfK furniture a iparlaitr; al! k i n d of fyrnl- , WANTED—6n« socond-hand runabout,

mn: retlnUthnd. patke.1 und saippod «n enort condition Box 13S Palmetto, Ga
notice. l^South Pryor._ Both phonos. '" '

HA\D WORK "juid^a^SAhS.
Mrs. Mecca, 74 E. Baker.

O.VK d
Bhavil

tlshitit

nble-head
Z machine.
;onipany.

.abla,

Buy Laces by Mail
\VP CAN nuv« you rnaney aua give the best aa-

BorlmenU,
SAMPLES FREE.

C. & S. Sale* Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 19

ATLANTA CO.
REMODELING, repalntliifi aad repair Jug.

and second-hand eates, 5O SiadUon a
phono .Main 4601.

ONE ttiorous'iTed Jersey cow. s
gallons ot milk. Apply 10 Ponde

FURNITTTRE.
WE SEI-L for caah only IB why we Bell cheap.

Southern Wreckage C».. 114 3. Torsytb St. 19

KOR SALK—si:i:n AXI> PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH. 15 W.
MITCHELL, STREET. FOUR CITY DE-
LIVERIES DAILY: NORTH AND
SOUTH. SIDE, 9 A. M.; INMAN PARK
AND WEST END. 2 P. M. BELL
PHONE M. 2568; ATLANTA 2568.

PRATT'S. Conkoy's and Lee's
all good; 25c for a package.

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 19

tiia. in
buildin,

perfi Qdltl

FIRE-PROOF, bi

lofa, over 100
Apply 1524

telephone I^T 4815. 10

"S AF ES
•plar-proof, vault doors, metal
S'KBRfl' SAFE AND VAULT
Lst Mitchell street. 18

FOR. SALE—A good r
or buKRy. Price v

once. 3-"i^ Marl«tta.

PREPARED FISH FOOD. IDc a pacfeaj
E'.obes and globs ornamenLfi.

IT IS NECESSARY to feed your fowls chareoa.1.
We cttrry tiie "ESaeo." wnich is a recarbonlzej

charcoal put up especially for poultry. Price,
2%-pound package, 15c. or two packages for %c.

THERE IS NO TROUBUE about those sick ohlck-
en6. Just phone us your- trouble and we will

toll you Lho remedy that Is needed—a remedy
Cor all poultry diseases.

BUGS WIL:L SOT BOTHER your garden*
"Bug De&Gl'* IB used. It ta a non-

preparetlou ,.put up',-In- «onrentent ,aii5o. .

GOING AWAY.
GOOD boarding house for sale.

115 Washington St. 19
Delivered everywhere. F.
R. Logan & Co.. Atlun-,-

FOR gALE*—Beautiful mahogany china cabinet
;a6 water healer. Phone West 158. 19

C. S. Hulls

RIENCED nuiltlgraDh operator desires to ar-
e with several nrma to handle their lettaro.
mmg etc. PrSce- «-easonab!e: worte £uariu
Phone I*y_Tlll_l_L P- O. Box S38. 11*

add re

A NEW BROO""T~DOl"a^f6T~SW"B"OP CLEAN
LET «is prove this In your homo by tree dem-

onstration Full particulars at 107 Tenoplo
Court JjulJainE. 1* R- Sires. Agent. Phone
Matn B<". 19

_ _ _

~T5O¥BS~TIRE
V7B REPAIR AJtfD SELi. AL.L. HAKES OP TIRES

AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE ST. PHONB
IVY 5648. '*i

• FOR SAL.E AT FACTORY COST.
O.VB brand-new P«(Iraan 44-h. p.. ful ly cqulpp«-J,

self-crank ing motor, -.ompletfi o'evtrlc ligJitJnsi
outfit ; coat $2,150 f.o.b. faotory. Firfil check far
Sl,Sll!.r>O gets this car. Also one runabout "«.ni
one taur!ae Krf t car til factory cos!. C«JI f»r
E. M. Spttlr. 57 S. ForKj-Oi St., or phone Main

'
FOR SALE—1Q13 Model motorcyclee and motor-

boa la at bargain prices, all maJcee, brand-n«w
machines, on easy monthly payment p'n.n. Get
our proposition before buying or you will regret
It. Alao bargains In used motorcycles. Write ue
today. Enclose stamp tor reply. Address Lock
Box 11. Trenton.Mich. _ _20
HIGH~CL,ASB vulcanizing; 32x2%; tire retreafied.

$&. 10: tube repairs 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
32 SOUTH FORSYTH ST. 20

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered? on& repured. Upholstering and
fillp covers; beet work; moderate price*.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO-
OS PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

rVT 4859-J- »
GEARS of all hinds- cut; auto Spindles; manu-

facturer; machinery of all kinds repaired.
SOUTHERN

AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.
92 SOUTH POaSTTH ST. M

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles nut
KDrines repaired. Hieb-srado work at rcasun-

able prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AL-BITRK AVE.

PERSONAL

Call Capital Upholstering Co.
POIt dray a or paci$age3 to be delivered on short

notice. Both pboaw. 23

I L/ii±<
ROOF LEAKS, call Root Dr.

• W- D, Barnelt. 242 Hempbt'l
Ivy 7288.

LEAR-V SPANISH.
MOST irnportant language now; thorough knowl-

edge in short time; no grammar rules to learn;
class or private lessons. Rates reasonable; firtsc
lesson Creo. Adircaa W., Bor 9, care Coostl-
tutlon. 23

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY., llg Whiteftalt gtreat. 23

TWO new hand-made and hand-forged buggies.
• Yancey Brothers & McCulley. 122 Walton}
street. J? |
4^HOR9E! POWER aingle-cyllncler motorcycle, j

Mr. Ad«lr. Ivy 1761. . 19 j

__ g. All kinds ol sewlns neaUy
done; prices reasonable. Phono West 1198. ^23

)ftE>SS MAKING .and plain sewing^ Price reas-
onable. Cal! •& Trinity avenge. 23

STEWART & HUNT
FtTTMBERS. 53 E. HB3ST&K ST.

SHOES HALF SOLKD, SEWED.
50 CENTS

At. Gflnn** • ShDft Shop( 0, LuciJ4 Sti
*"-, Opposite-;:PltaUaopt '-Hotcv:^ 'SatB/eh

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOO NA1U. ,
corns, sore or tired feet F If so. ca.il »nJ

consult Dr. H&nna. expert ohlropodlat. «t S. A.
Clayton Co.. chiropodists, manicuring and hfcir
dreaalng parlor*. 36ii Whitehall atreeL Suo-
cesgora J:o Clay tan & Zaha. ̂  jaaln J7BO. _ 23
WE~wTu pack and tfilp your turnltUTB. Phoiw M-

2440^ aajt for Hooper. 4Oy& W. Hunter. iB
StATERNITy SA NIT ARUTM— 'PrlvaU.

oomellke limited aumbar of patient* cared tor.
Homes provided for infanta. Infantt for adop-
tion. M». M. T. _Mltghe.ll. 26 WlndBor St. 33
"pRKffi: & THOMAS — PLY SCREEJN8.
PRICE &. THOMAS — FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS.
PKICE & THOMAS — Ft.Y SCRJCENS.

62 N. Pry or St. Belt Phona J2O3 ITT. ^

AUCTION SA3LES.

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, June 18,

Mrs. Francis D. Shaw's
elegant collection of rare
teakwood and mahogany
furniture, cloisonnes, tap-
estries, bronzes, cut glass,
silver, bric-a-brac. This is
undoubtedly the finest col-
lection in the south, and
consists of carved furni-
ture by the most famous
Japanese craftsmen in the
world. There are rare an-
tique pieces of genuine
teakwood, the rarest of
bronzes a n d cloisonnes,
Sheffield and sterling- sil-
ver and beautiful cut glass.
There are pieces in this
magnificent collection that
should bring a throb of
pleasure to the heart of
any connoisseur. As it
would require too much
space to enumerate and
describe this beautiful col-
lection, we extend a cor-
dial invitation to lovers of
the beautiful to visit the
Packard garage, at Peach-
tree and North avenue
(which in itself is well
worth a visit), and inspect
the finest housefurnishings
ever offered in the south,
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.,
daily. Sale commences
promptly at 10 a. m., Wed-
nesday, and everything
must be disposed of abso-
lutely to the highest bid-
der, without limit or re-
serve. So remember the
date, Wednesday, June 18.
at the Packard garage,
Peachtree and North Ave.
PIENKY A. NEUMAN,

JReeeiver.
B. BEftKABDj Auctioneer.,

*t f

t
*• H

* "-

^t:



PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Wake Up to the FACT That Atlanta Real Estate
is Unequaled as a Profitable Investment PHONE WANT ADS^

AND REPLIES TO ~-
ATLANTA 109 *

ADCTIOT SALES.

AT AUCTION

THE elegant collection of

rare antique furniture,

tapc^trie\ siher, clois-

onnes au'l cut glass oi Mrs.

l?"?nn>-> I). Shaw, to be

dispoMd ct at auction, is

no\\ open tor inspection to

thr put)lic trom 9 a. in. un-

til ~i p. in. daily at the

Pat Lard buildui", Peach-

tree and North avenue. A

visit will K pay vou by see-

in}); the liiHht collection of

furniture and bric-a-brac,

as \\ ell us the finest garage

in the south.

HENRY A. NKOiAN,
Recen er.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
TH I- S H l i t I S \1 I I S \ \ U - \ L V A U J

at '4 ) a P v r Mi l buy <r a il your £u t i l tu *
huu^ h o l l s «ls or pU o 1 o IS^l l VI ^UO -"J

B A N K R U P T bALE

. i l m ui> r dit,
I t. ->iy TIOI

"Toi i l - aia loans aec W B binith T3S
h N T i n ink I n Hinp

C i . I M 1 \ HI- K sv Al NLY Ijoai

Li \ \ -, U ie r0 i en f l on \tlanta real ee ato
fii i s o i H-0 ? O K I o LL c.nt $2 OOil

• , y t t a 1 10 $1 n i> $j OOO at S per

til r i i HT B 26
I C R S A L \ R I I - D FCOPI^B

A V D namea c&cap mtam.

29
f» r i r t l o n al D H Tolraan

bJ Jh< J.i.L HOME i
Tf> I t N i A t l i La lit. ne cr bus aeas prop

e p 11 UUi a I v a i ct-J to build

BUSINESS AND MAID OUDBIl
DIIIECTOUY.

HATTEHS.

LADILS and gents Panama hats straws, soft
ard stiff felt hats cleaned and reshaped iLate

prompt attention Acme HatterB 2O E Hunter
street 31

^IMMJ\V V\D HOCb
VntTN'Ar"XC'iT"(j'w'"'Lleajil-g*L
at Ma n 117? Atlanta IQ'tl

l t AS and l£et«*H,

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BUY frora makers al prlowo and style* rec«7T-

erlag and repairing every umbrella k«pi 1Q
repair tree Phone for nalesman prompt *arv-
Ice TAYI OR UMBRELLA CO .

l l f iMt Whitehall St §1

PJ( TLHISS FUAMEU.

'vTijaVantec Picture Frame Co
^P XT 60 or fcO clavw wo w i l l rndke frames to

nrtlcr at ost enlarRprnpiits a epeclalty All
.rilrrH callt 1 ' r at 1 delivered CIS JO 22 Marl

SKiNS MAIN 768

LJO.H11^«* FI
EL?fV r*nYc"*and"V^*^itur*Ba"^Vall**new' styles

lowest prfree Queen Wanlcl B id TH«> Co 36
W "it Ml l e l l strict Ptione Main ftSl 31

HBF1MSHIXG FURNITUHE.

W U L.UNSt OKD & I O
(c*A(-t-fn i gi iranfccd 51 >111 A t l a n t a S^

"KP \"lKFD" by practTcaj men ~ also nuw"roof
laid proi t-r y Joneg Slate Ro 1! is Co , 219

" <• s b ag estimates gladly lurnlahed Ma a
'>l"> 33

If LY SCRKKlfS.

\1I T Ms VVD \\ OOr> FRAMI b portabla garages
\\ T Hiker L" rr panv Bell phonft Ivy 020

N M 1 2 i r L! » 1) AK AUinta Go

aflVJ*" rnr*"
et I 1 r re
hono '54.1

por pair oall

LAKl' l- l-* l \U itt OS CI.i-.A\I-JU

XI L \\%t" "»'rt,Vvr%"A*RP>L"'"L"EA*\iVu"*'CoM'''
PANY (INC I 27 W Aleiander at. Phone Irj

dlbO Moiat and dry cleaning Ruga woven from
ro >r old carptta and rag.5 Po'ch shades madt to

oil 1_ i a t*, Ur no w « emoka or
1 Sieani i ooliors cook all your din

> e\e any stnv-e B B He Try 201

1 LUM11 Kl, nPPAIKIXO. AN
1 PHOLbrKKI^K*

'nVTlViil rcpa-ired ut iUul9i( , ru g rLtlnla
ed!l lone \\ork «i If 1 'ur a i l delh

Cu-ifcoi 479 Marietta iU-cet At

MOllfc U %M> 1>IE VVOHK.

Larrull-Reid Novelty Co.

LI^ AISD 1 > \ K \ S Q 1 S
M^s" j"vTiduVt*Fijce"MarB*5J

r. pur l if; an I r \e r ing a ^p^ei

GROCKHILS

I ( II t i h t t ij (o eat p i j in 1 y 5< „ and

A c rnpl« i, 1 no ur lauo groterka and *
meat* \\ o niuko a ejMKlti l y (.1 f r tah vegf-ta

ljO, SlIJ\l-JIi, "MCIvli.!., UKASiS
COPPER I*L.\.1I\C..

l TO f ARTS b-ass beds snd ellverware a »pe-
l a l t > _ l~_ 5 __ 1 i->or str-et .M UR IHH) 81

AUbl l t lCTS AM>
AYPA"TA ™rf T f ""U'A'

ain .^420

TOOLS « VUE \M> RCP \IUI5U.
P t "j Vs.fiT ""STa c kB"U tbl ̂ g" ̂  Vu d* %1 r on""!b c" Vcom-

I im t l * r van •* "witccs treo guards etc
]f>4 s t u t h I'l-jor M a i n 14^1 31

c> \\ CARSON,
24 SOL Hi BRO YD STREET
1 \.PTI i v^a i K lirge 1 ana on business prop-

t i t t l property please cms Jn lo aa« us Tho M«f
chama and M a n u f a turcrs lianklnt; and L. aa

o i pauy -uU G auC bu Idtng Tolophooa I»y
5341 __ 26

6 KFFl CENT LOANS on uianta Droper ty J H
Nu t ne. 4 Co s I -1 mj

MORTGAGE LOANS

OV ImprovBil e!tv propn ty small eipenao
no t rni> lost ai n'fespar IfQts for th«

PRLDLN riA.L. l \aLH.\Sct . CUi.i'AN Y Off

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second F oar Empire Bide

~ R c ( L > C S ^ t ^ LRK
TIME RtJrt mo t1! \ lia is n so i ed on rei.1 ei

tale Room su \ I j n i i Sat o a! Dank Bldg

3.00 A N D UP
On I urmtur*. 1'iaii >s m In-

r lo i - a \o lLs
AT K \ T F S i t i t t U f t <• i

* ,"

fiUAT?Ax rn:r, LOAN <>o..
Room V iS V i i i u t i \.ilionil Bank

B!dt hul L liono \ l<un 440.

TO LOAN.
of G and 7 per cent

monc\ io kud on improv-
ed pioptitj . either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter 6; RubbOn, 11 Edsjewood
\ • i -T ino

\^ \ M ^ D AI O M- "i .
W~A^CTFI.)—f-'Moo i e -i i, ! r

DR EDMOSDbuN
ton Root Pil 3. a si'e ana renaj a i ea

tor Irregular tie Trial box by mill rO
F-ank E l^i T ^OT & B^OB tnanu'a lu- lng
l«js 11 N O *i Bro^ 1 s a. I j T t a On

U atcti the \ \ a n t Ads u hen >ou wane
ork.—for mim employ ers make ur

'

SS V\D MAIL. ORDER
I3IRECTOR>.

'RLCTI'NG I'1-tMBER.

BOTH PHONES > X V

T\PB\TRITERS FOR R.E-VT
" " ' ' " "

Oliver Typewriter Agency, 54 Au
_ Jt burn ivy 4757 31

o A vrj? TWffcWTCV KTOW nn

E I U K I . K

epdlra and supplies Ma i

, \ N T A R r M \TTKfr ̂  RFNOVAT1NG -tartar?

nd V\ & A r Mr aj^ D_if_li phoys 31

1K.I \KS. HVC.S AM) SI JT< VSj
RET\II,E1> A^O RKPVIRFIX.

7. WHITEH^LI
STREET

B*H Alain 11 fi At lan ta 1RT4
KOUMKEE'S

AUSTIN
STI- K I M V

STO\ 1
L u L** r<

H \ \ ( . K IEI J
i ] rV, 11 wTen in

O LI/ 11A i b M \l3iT>, L\\

] nil j w o r k 1 IK* f h r lei r f l u i t
} ^r-- st i Ma n Its" AUiiUa 111,0

In^trumran Makers
N O W 10 \TK-J I f ^SJ D^L,\VOOD A\ E All

li d-i i " I t,^ g adp light ma. h nfl work done
- 1 i| n* Plllio i g l i ( n t Tf i u b n' ei gin er,
nwnjmcti t" L.l*_\ FL3 nn<\ FR \NvITS 31

I V\\ % noWfejllb KtMi HU'fc-M-
"li YoLtv £aa atovo nee<la relmint lei. ua

makes tt aood aa new We also maka a
c altr of repairing ranges and of sharpening

skll ed v.hi
Atlanta fatoi. a Lo 101 N t or-s/tD *L J n»

l ^ N l t A.CTI IIC^S of h tn gr
\vh [g l^uii an* creosc te stAi^S

BIG RU(f SAJjK toda\; 20
of the boht $lo 9\12'rugs

-s.ou CM'V sav, on sale today
onh, at $8.25 oacli. Tlioy
aro sht«htl\ nubmatehed.
CVmie cai'h.

Cameron Fimnluie Co.,
85 H. Foi-svth St.

STOVE AND RA-VGE BEP 11R1NG.

STO\-ES *.N D REFRItrERATOR REPAIRIN
\\ n «=el1 setond tiaotl gas sto^€a
\\ e aweep chimneys
AUtntQ Phone 221" B«ll P'lono Main 289fl

A'!" fbl "pVCT A VT " dl o*do ran" Vnd* g*Vm Ic fde "5T
b o^s all instc « Thf Phciio me Maniifactui-lng

on i anv Irtfi \ Tdgcwood avenue Main 2317
or Atlanta jflifS A. 31

CONTRACT PAI\TINO AND
WALL Tl'VTI^G.

-

PMNTINO antl nail tlnltng of all kinda Bell
"*t n<» W<«i 1283 J _ 32

FLY SCREENS.

™~~FLY SCREENSTLY
COME see our roll away screen our roller bearing

screen oar si (dins screen, none better. It

_FpK REXT—?IlSCBI.JI,.ANKO1La._^
DESK~sF\CE~

CaCdler building

$5O PER month S OOO square fe«t warehouse
space very b«t lotatton for trackage and rail-

road facilities good brick building App y Wara
Harper 7^5 \Uanta. National Bank Suilitlnit

-
Lse ttie \\ ant Ada to Gnd wor& or

workers, rooms or roomers, board or
boarders homes or home-buyers

ment. G*orsla
oms f

Terrace, gentlemen pr*>-
_ 34^ _ ^ ^ _

POUR nicely furnished rooma tn good location.
near capitol 123 Fair street 34

NICELY 'urnlah«d room-i all cony^ntencea"
north aide ___ 53 W Baker Ivy 2003 J 34

1 splecdid location Ivy 6257

FOR llt.'Vr—FLHMSHCD ROOMS._
HRWH at rac l^ t funlsl cd rooniia foi house-
k eplns n i chll Ircii referenda M^in 4--*! J

I t HI R K % T — N R U y furnished 10001 with or
1 hout boar 1 to cour lo or voung inen north

VK b room*, l lpht housekeeping apartmtnt prl-

__ _ _. . _ _ _ 34
WEU^-KEPT turntshed room north eifle, ecreen-

ed. mod«m home Wcilklag fl stance. Ivy
_ __ _ _ __

MPF rarnibheil tui e or fron
prnate home 1\ y^JMS^L.

orpfl hot bath
^ ^ _ _

ol rooms close in hoi and cold bath
of eitt!it5 room nico location, for
? vy SJ îQ _ _ fij

\Il rij\ luriiielietl ro Jin w It i batli ph >no ar*I
bht-, tot go i t l i t ne i i onb «it 1 '' Ltntral a^"

M a i n _(} .6 J 31

\H I UV f u n ) h*-1 loom w th bath phi i e a id

FOR KE>T— -U

Park J u l y 1 tn beptenber
H O 1 S H irrjison a v P

fe,p _ROOMS.
I

Ivy uGJI J

Ma.

368 \\HITL"1I ALL STREET
1 Y\o irf?t> i LH>ms aJi k Uhenette private ba.t*t

fuK Rl- NT t nt < in.
;entlenipn onlv \pi b at tKl 1 i v

• »i eh f u n l s h c d iron t o r ji^

IN Went Mil in ir ~Uig<- fr ill
board V.- Tor Inn \\fst 101 J
>lt UPN1 -One *r i t t n witli kit h<
i Ing water at 2t),> %V n ichal l

light liousekee,)

m

rent all
TWO unf i rooms auita.blo

Ing _«* \V Harris si ____ _
KOI R u n f u r n bhel L.uiin<*ctinK i oma (or light

honBukPer in^r 1J»S CourUan 3 35

__ .-ping Apt>l> 74 <.k»n « t i t i t t t
M« f L,T fy: i-! i l owt r f ro i tooni nipj.la j

door c i «.tj In gr t l l tu je i prefeited 1 ̂  '
( i e_ \__s t r<a Ma in J421 J J4 I
NiJllTU SID I- i I t i i - irmshod Inrgc front room I

near bat!; gent Inn en prcWred i*i*h or « H
it board b«at car 6t vlco tplcndid loc-itinn
y 5H40 _ 84

home beau t i fu l «e t )n uT tlic i l t v i c l n 1 1
i iable T a n i l l j P!u »f I ^ y JOO __ 4 1

•j me '01 sen Jemcn hot ha! i I

145 SPRING S1REET
ROOMS, fo roomcra and light housekeeper* 83

a f > li[,ht hoJpT
Phone Atlanta

35

rilHI I- u i upsialr-
keeping $1O north

1780

.'A^ T, , _ ^
NICE 8 r

e lud ing
all

,
Ten

nth street 1OO fefft
to September 1st.

Inqulr 71- f^ndk Bldg Cad rvy o-SQ 38
FOR RUN I TL1*L. f tOTOHER I — Furnlshed~houfcC

I n l u i n s t-ranri i. i he- i g piano near PK I-
ntont Park 3- i i ie\i.nih etreet four he i rooms

afie n t ^ vlr ttain if

FOR RBNT—-tt-room cottage,
$20 Call Main 5543-U

HOPSE3
eSC

5T
FOR RSNT—6-roam cottage. In good location.

Price, $20 83 Btythorton 37
PER MONTH—A apleadld alx-room &OUS3.

nerwly papered and painted. water, gas, eewer,
etc- 75 > arda of Marietta street car line to
Innum Yards. V-are &. Harper, Atlanta Na-
tlonal _Bank building . , _8T

FUR B^A'IN— IJNFy R^ISHHiP HOUSP.H" "'"
OtR weekly" iVn

everything for
mail It to you

rent Call [or one or let tw
Forrest & George Adalr _

FOR RE"\T—Honfiea stores and apartments
Call \\rlte or phono (or our Bulletin Both

pbonea 54Q3 George P Moore 10. Ailbura Aye

FOR REa^t.—APARTMENTS.
POR^TfSvr^5"fooinr^5ar~^^t~floQT^ beSntottS

side residence eection cool and shady, flna
garden Call Mr Mobl«> Ivy 673 38
A 7 ROOM apartment 760 Piedmont avenue. Tor

rent from July 1 $55 per month Tele
phone I\y 6972 J _ 38
j ROOM APT modern conveniences front porch

private entrance, ideal for summer Ivy 6215

BEAUTIFUL, sunn? 3-room apartment, clone In
steam hear hot writer gas stove tile bath tile

porrh sleeping porch See Owner, 713 , Pet«ra
bulI ding or phone Main _1325 38

nlshed for housekeeping clean and all con
venfences $25 per month Ivy jg6U J fiS
LlGHT~unfurni8hea apartment, electric lights,

goi>d porchea steam heated with all conven-
iences janitor atrvtce .'7 E. Alexander
Ap«irunent 1 Ivy (J1G4 AS

IS.L1

NIC *-
on

FOl

I I
near gent!«rr

flu 1 nl ely lurnished
Jf t \V1 i t P h a l l _

P JR Ili NT Two r IH f i t f r n f b h p r f

16 LAbl BAKER.
_ -___. 34

ly fur lignt
jt4

. J H l L i l \LL~ST "~"

UK (I NT Ni L < i
3 Ml i, 1 i h a l l

rtl 1 <. uin --tie-et A . p i

THE CARROLLTON
SB\PERAJJ \ery desirable, furn elied apanmentfl

r<>ady for light houaekeeping Manager J t-
Mcale 20 ( arneglo Way __^

IN" TH ̂ HERBERT
244 COLiRTLAND -.T close m or north clae,

six rooms and bath Cron and back porches,
strain heat hot w-iter Janitor service, rent

FOR REXT—UNriTRXISHED HOCSES. REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT >&.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON 1
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOAN'S.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Ptione 1881. ',,
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO" - <,

11 R.
t R
t R
T R
7 R
1 R.
T R
7H.
T-R.
7 K
T R
7 R
T R
4-R
SR

6 R.
S-R,
b-R
a n
6 R
6-R
6 R
6 R,
6 R.
6-H
6-R.

6 R
e-R.

FOR RENT
25 Queen street
51 Chatham street
145 Summit avenue .
11 KroRg street

146 Sinclair
48 K Ellis street
147 N Jackson street
143 PuJlfom street
65 Austin avenue

, 80 Bedford place
, 28 Flora avenue

55 S Howard street
174 Oak street

21 Bedford place (tur)
, 2T Lanhorn street
. 15 W Boulevard I>eK.alb
Kirtcwood

12 Howard street
Hardee St Thompson Statior
140 Drexell Oakhurst

JIG Sells a*onua
108 MinsflelrJ

44 Howard street, Ktrktvood
T2 Drill J Circle
581 E Pryor (fur)

. 730 Highland a\enue «.fur>
S60 Central a\ enue

, Harwell and Maiden Lane,
College Park

1(5 Clifford avenue Klrk^ood
^38 E Georgia a\enua

long- lint of larger houses

$4750
32 50
31 DO
2500
35 00
3500

. 4500
21 00
40 00
31 00
2000

Kirkwood 25 00
30 00
3o 00
.J-'SO

2250
2250
16 00
2r> oo
060

^1 00
22 50
•to co
31 OO
31 00
23 00

2000

FOR SALE
CHANGE—FOSTER & ROBSON
IN THE BEST renting section of the

ward four houses, with all conveniences, rent-
lag tor $65 50 oat Price for quick sale, $5,500, ~
This is over 14 per cent See Mr Cohen.

TWO NORTH SIDE building lota cloee to prop-
erty worth 5150 to $2OO a front foot. tOT only

92,000 each These will make money, *lth«r
vacant or If Improved See Mr Hook.

ON VAUQHX STREET between the Eaat IdtfM
ear line and Fair street and near "Wbltefort

avenue a 5 room bungalow on large lot. wWcU
we are Instructed by tht, owner to trad* It
you havo a lot auto or anything elee of valmi
that TOU wish to trade In on a Rood home, thl»
IB j-oar opportunity See Mr BradBhaw. p

SUBt RBAN BUNGALOWS with city COBTWll-
en< es 15 minute car service In good MtKb-

lished neighborhood Brand new 6 rooms each*
Havr bath hot and cold -wnter tlte •IfidwalU;
big lots Nice mantela electric fixtures, «te.
This Id your opportun ty to buy a home oneuy
terms and at bargain prlcoa OB we aro laotmcted
to sell them nnd »e will Slraplj ftflk tar a
nale* man all are pooled
BT CHARLES AVENLE—A 7 room home With

two batha hardwood floors, turn ace-heated, on
nlea pri-tty shaded lot We consider thla I,
good buy at 57 000 on reasonable terms. Sea
Mr Martin

EDWIN L. MARLING

DL RIM* hii miner tnonuta lurnlshPd bou*e to
small family T«JLphone Ivy 4169 references

reiuJr*>d 30

1-ORKK,\T — L N F I RM&HJSD HOISTS.

li Vl t t iAlN to SI > up la IT o U i^tiow In o"me""
wood Pars H ftaltr v potable giu-dcn plant

*•<! (.i^ 1 M n n _7SS J M * J FL D ton R
J D Nr> -t 87

oom bri k Iiou^o two baJa large lot faerv

\ nicni.es \\i\l len b> month or Ir-aie by thu
ear Hirp r Broih* rs Ma n rG2 J7

M MX5RN nort i sfdt. ol ai,p G looms and~fcath
5 .in iimneiute pibs««sliii I^y O432 37

trLT o r 1\ fhl} flcnt UuDftla TVe r? o?« fen
ants ic i t, MJ oO aid ip F*RE>E set noti e

1 Ti R NT Out. o ooin hoiw-p cheap Apply
_ i l UI t c l i a l l fctle. J »S_ Main ^7

HAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

$4J 50 Hefereine n_quirr<l Apply Herbert
KU'e r 411 Atlanta Nation il Bank Bldg Phone
M ~-fi 01 Ja-ii tur on premises 38

RESORTS AND HOTELS.

ti at equipped with all modern conveniences,
hot airt cold batli4* broad verandas fine shade,
rfnonahlc rntcs double dally trains 38Mi

FOR KEi\T— STORES-
^_n PLR muuLli Arge ap lend id br ck storeroom,

splendid 1 >oalion for flrat class grocery store.
Vpply Ware & Harper 725 Atlanta. National Bank
b till tag M 3705 SB
THREE handsome new stores and lott at Nos

South Broad "t Gco W Scipie Phones 203.

M,\R BECR LICENSES.

\V 1 hereby niak<> application to City Council for

t ( Brian & T i tno Mirletta etreet 41

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Fmnitnro at HIGH'S.
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and West Tenth stroets
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_l_oaij t n U i m n A l l -
r \ V ( t n l t c K f u t f h i

- n l j A i l a i i i i > H 1 f-
( ; \F he-nut f u l l v r n =he 1 , 7nt\ r rcnT~61 Uo t

fc.LiJ.OANT rooms 5Uc and ui p^r ijay ?2 jO
and up per week Hot aid t Id baths tre»

Catc rily H/i(j»> 'OSlf ^ rmh Fo PVI ' J St 34

JjU.IlT tiouei>kpf p l r i R i OOTIH t \ t in 1 and l igh t

THE PICKWICK ~
\LW TEN STOJn flreproif bull ling Rooms

single wi th ba h, 71 Fslrlie St

ITOI" at Gate ( Ity Hotel Beet $2 00 hoase In
Atlanta, Ronms 5Uc LO $1 OO Meals 5Uc

I^Mi S Forsjih =t w

FAj."LIE HCH :>{• 1^ F M R I TF ST
*ICFL\ Tu nlshed r im v. ( i b i r l nl«o fu

nlshe I room r " light, h >UDL!I Lp( g and sin
If 1 4 1 VTirletta St "ti

> N 1 n l

PL,\ ( I I T U 1 1. Clllf Ll A l o f l . i n an(] t on\ < n i e n t l v an .ingetl *> loom house
tip! 11 did !OL tin.; * >\\ i cr w ill e i t > i < _ i r en t oi lease to desirable parties for

\oar Pr i i t dnd li t ition fu in t s l i e r t it our off ice

J V O K \ \ T P A K K SI ( T f O N w ( l i i \ e one t> room bunsra,3o« with all con-
\ » inences ind 1 u t,^ ^-hi id Int tnrl t\\ o fi i oom aoa-rtrnpnts having In-

stan t in* on v, \\ atr r h itt rs ^ is i IPC t t i lights walls freshly tinted and all
1 1 adj f _ > i vou t > rnoi o in J i i c e <jf (.ith. r apartment's or coitag~e ?25 month

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
THIRD M \ T I O X \ C j rii<7NE IVY 2943 4546

i lK\ l CSr\rK--KOK SAL.L RB3\I-FSTATE — FOR *

— A T L A N T A —
T H E \BOVE is K n o w n all o\er tho world, same as New York Study your

own ci tv , its surroundings and. rapid growth, then the location Of

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK
and its magnificent dn\ OB w hich follo-v the contours of nature s lines

SOP i t personally theu 5012 w i l l see us for prices—then your future
home is located

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
S YM.ST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1207

rwn j d i n i d

uh- 1 i

358 P L A C L l T R h E
1TVO nt 1 / trnl«h0<i r us t ( w o ynurre; men

fir b Bin 16"! w mi i s T I ate be ii, mt writer
hi h 1-.) UT 14

ALBIOX HO I L L
FOR sentlem^n nad ]od •* iu o r-r of cl 'y gfnl

caf« iid lobM I n os roatwi tble _jU,

-i 1 ] «a i r t f I*- *ll rt 1 * O t
^_l_r IlAri t

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR ET.I IS AVD IVY ST3
(\ett Door to I - U s Ciitb t

FT R N T S IF D ROOMS w j th ronnectlns balb 34

r;8 s 1 ( ) R s \ J H M
" N U T - L A f i n tf i«"l ioriin« i e 1 In iti n P i <

POR RENT to % u ig m-Ti a . t t r a r f t v ( furnish d

R_e'eij?nrfS e\cbanspd _( all I y OS] i i ^4

ONb t i f < ? l j fu r fnnt fl pi flou r iom for gc»
f> ipl i m i I « v a ^ to cl i V>

^ I H I a n i B

Dfc,LJ HI ! ( I I \

l<i

MCti.V fm Usheii f i on t
to a l-i iv f -ni J» ^n

MR! is 111! barh « ala

17-? S I ( )Rs^ 1 11 MRI L T

L.ARL.F front room no inrth sHe
gentlemen preferred IT 466.J

T\\ U nl~e y tur Tro it
T4

hous&I(f>ep!n.g H

249 C E N T R A L A\ h
O-OOI> fur rjoms /o p^- ulenn*n ail

TWO conn'K'linE houarkseping roorrs two doors
from 1\ Peac.lit.re6 place *i*0 Spring HeEci

FOR RENT^-W U'T'^r wit loui tyjarrt two nice

t fnfe« 244 S Pryor street Main 1<K5T J 34
M( f,U\ furaishcd rocms for light hnu'iekeeplng

alafi led rooms 2J1* rntirttarrt I*" 024S L
ONF beau f u l l v mahogany furnished room w th

private fani t l> new residence 0*1 Ponce <le

vTcF~~larse ~ "

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

RENTS $100. PRICE, $15,000.
BEf \ \EF \ I Hi; Pr \CHTREhS, this side of North Ave-

nue, a modem Dr iuk huiklin^, 40x80 feet, alley at side Can
be made to pay $150 Lasy ternib

PEACHTREE BARGAIN.
'I HIS SJDL 01< FORT! R PLACE, we have a. little stoie lot,

at a bargain Consider, some trade

PEACHTREE STREET, $750 PER FOOT.
I\ Gl O R C . I X N i TI R R V C L BLOCK, next to the corner of

1 h i r j = t r t c t , \\e offer 2^; feet front. It's the cheapest
tiling on the street and ceitam to make you a profit $2,000
ca^h. balance I, J, 3 ana 4 yearb, b per cent.

SPECIAL OFFER
W it, II W I j u ^ t - e r M \ ed jns t r iu lions f j om ow Jior to sell a 9 room 2 story

bn k v c n t e i e l h o n e on AVcs t p^achtree ntreet on lot 50x200 for $12000
The a t u il co'-t < r ( l l i s p i « p « 11> is $13500 1 his home is new and modern in
cve i i !) i I m J i r and is now w o i t h $15000 Can. ai range eas> terms

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
Hi. II- L,ST\T1- 317 KMPIBiB BL,T>C, PHONE MAIN 72

~^EMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
A\ i; ( \"\ ->( 11 a i i c < ^ of p iopTtv on \\pst Peacnt roo street, close in under the

Tn i t Iv t p i i t _ t Th is pi I o K good foi i few d i v s only Ji.a^> termfa

SPRING STREET
V ( OJ N l K < t t -ShOn p ] i i o n t l jot Th i s Is naht in the bus> section iJasy

t» i n ib u i mm,i!
taJ-Ifl

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
HI \L, nSTVTC—501 2 EMPIRE BUILDING

BCLI.. PHONE M \1N 34»7 ATLANTA PHONE 930.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
BOTH PHONES 2099.

br*.l Call

RAVE! MOMT^V

_ PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW, near N. Boulevard,
"tor coupie~if~~y«mnB~niBn j . f or $7,000 New and modern 6-room house^ with alJ conven-
«^K POI h~ iTV iabie pi ̂  j icnces. Lot 50x300 feet, and a \ery desirable elevation Terms,

jineti $3,000 cash, balance easy. Investigate at once, if you would buy
a bargain
36o^EET^Fl'~~PEACHTREE ROAD, fronting- Mathison street,

we have tv*o level, east front, shaded lots for $1,000 each, on

32 East Alabama Str«-or

extr

at r

vii » j-v > u - i.ji —Near th« entrai
L large lot extending throagh to
ice $30 per month Th^re t« roi
esides being a good homo, uile

Boib Fhonea S28T

t E STORKS — \\e

5500
lHon

tip w
EDGFTVOOD

building s, a o e on n .
houses on i hambe-lln btrec for $13000 Th
Take it up w i t h us at once If you aro in t
INMAX PAI K liOTTArj. — On Lake avenue

email lot for g^ OOu $100 rae
___ - rolrl water porcelain batn ana
when _wa__ sell houses On tn n easj t
EAST PAIR STREET — IWai Park a\

ient.e*i lot tOxl^O "ft o offe
Ion pay tbe $100 and tfie

to Grant park we have a 7 room cottage
vilion Btreot that we offer for $5.000.
on the lot to build a house lacing Pa-

n extra good Imoetment tor you Take It

34O

lclly

. nd 3T1 ^dB^«.^lOll avenue a two story trtek
1J9 to Ohambulln iBtreel ^Ith three negro
la prope t / is nnv, renting for $115 P«r montb.
eite-1 in thl -? property

"

modern In

^ «,.^- .. modern B room cottage,
balance Till* cottage has hot

v respect No uae to pay rent

ha \ ( i a subbtHi t l a l 6 room <-oxtag<> with all con-
)rop e i i y foi $. <KH' $100 caeh balance $20 per
• i l l pa> th" baianrc

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY
AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 14TH,

3:30 P. M., AT
84 LEE STREET, WEST END

T B LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY has bet n authorized -oy thp owner of
84 L.FE STRKET "\\est L,nd to soli bame at am tlon to Vie hlg-hest bidder.

This Is i pood op DO i tun It1- for in inves tor 01 for someone <3eslring a. large
homo that can be us< d as a residence oi made in to a.n apartment. This lot is
50x150. with a 12-ioom house which has been painted and remodeled through-
out Don t fall to he on the g round at time stated 3 30 sharp, as sale wilt
positively be made v- i thout anv b\ b idding

T [ LI MPKIN KLVLTTr COMPANY
Ort off the street CT at new briuk chu ich In "V\ est J^nd and turn to >our

right walk, down Leo street about a blork. You will f ind T B LtTMPKIN
REALTY COMPANY S sl~n on i4 Lee street This is, the property we offer for
sale

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
MiRTI 11 STRLPT—Nine rooms two stories all conxpniences A beautiful t

homt lot \v til &haded "i on mutt see it to appreciate it Price $11,500.

BUNGVLOW—Just off Ponce rte Leon avenue eight rooms two stories, hard- " -^
« ooct f loo i s tw o baths f ui nd.ce heat beautiful shaded lot- Price under -„ *

nidi kt t v t lut $1 000 cash, balance in five years ^""^

SEE ^

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE ^
PHONES—BELL. MAIN 3457, ATI* 930. S#601-2 L.MPIR1S BUILDING

NORTH SIDE EXCHANGE
ON ADAIR AVENUE—the prettiest street in the state—we have a. modern

S room house Complete m every detail and on a. beautiful lot Price
$6,750 on easj terms, or will exchange for improved or vacant property.
"What have you7

VACVNT LOI B A R G A I N '
IN SUTHERLAND—the cit j s prettiest and best built up suburb All im-

provements but gas. and that is on the way The lot is nearly 70 feet
front and 200 teet deep, and ia one of nature s best Adjoining lot is priceeT
$2,MO We can sell you this one for $1,500 on attractive terms It'B an *
opportunitj.

HURT & CONE
tfll EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 2939.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE RESIDENCE
$9 500 00 — On account of owner leading i,ity we are instructed to offer this

excf ptionallv good, \vell built house at abo^ve reduced price It Is modern
and up to date in e'v^ry respect Has hardwood floors fine furnace beam cell-
Ing- and on a. larRf lot, 232 feet det p It >ou want something that is wortfc
the mone> s^e this No Joan^to absume _ Termg^ can be arranged _ _

iB^AimFUL TWO-STOKY, SE~VEN-ROOM HOUSE.
500 00 —Just oft! of Ponfe do I^eon a v e n u e we are offer ing this new modern

"
u — ^

house at a vei y low price "We can recommend tins placf in e^ery res
Surroundings the best Terms very easy Call at office or phoae, and we
be glad to &how y ou abo\ e places

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

respect.
will

s^^o^D FLOOR EMPIRE

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
25x80 ON LDGIIWOOD AVE, between Jackson and Yonge

streets, $18, per foot
$300 PER FRONT I'OOT w i l l scture one of the btbt close-in cor-

ners on Ldge\\ood a icnuc

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
RE\L ESTATF, R E N T I N G , LOANS

IVY 1513 130 PEACHTRKI ATLANTA 2865.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
NEAR corner West Peachtree street and North avenue we have a

fine proposition that can be handled wi th $5,000 cash payment-
SEE

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 \\alton Street

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
ON THIS STREET we liave a beautiful brick veneered, 2-story home, with

every modern convenience, on a good-sized, level lot, for $8,750, If
you are in the market for a nice home and investment combined, see this
Monday. We can arrange reasonable terms

HARRIS G. WHITE

BE^LTIFULLA fur largo front room Ia cleg:
Peachtrfcc home n&ar Pearhlroe place (or

flned gentleman, or t_ouple Call Ivy

DECATUR HOME
ELEGANT 9-room. 2-etory house, on Adams street, with all conveniences; built

only eight months, and in perfect condition. Fronts east on pretty lots
less than block of car line, and on one of the best streets in tbe town; about
22 minutes' car ride. No loan. Price 55.7SO. I^et us show you this.
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Continued From Page Ten.

,150 feet. The house contains twelve
rooms, and Is so arranged that two.

three or four families may live V1 it
epartnient style. •

The contents of a moving picture
theater at 14 Central avenue were sold
at auction yesterday by the T. B.
Lumpkin Realty company for $2.525.
A complete motion picture outfit was
Included in the contents.

Decatur will have its business im-

portance greatly increased, in the near
• future by the opening* of a wholesale
and retail department store by Mr. A,
George.

Mr. George bas purchased a lot ad-
joining the city hall' on McDonough.
street In 'Oecatur, and will erect a
two-story- building thereon. The-first
floor will be devoted' to the retail

trade end the upper-floor to "'wholesale.
- Mr. George has also purchased the

lot on the corner of Atlanta avenue
and Marshal street. A small grocery"
store occupies this location, and it. will
be continued by the new owner.

Ansley Park Annex Auction.
Twenty-five choice lots In Ansley

Park Annex, one ot Atlanta's beauti-

JUNE 19

2 5 Lots in Ansley Park Annex
Are Going

AT
And this time history—real estate history—will repeat itself.

Everybody knows what happened after every other auction of Ansley

Park lots. Those who know say the same thing will happen again.

Thousands upon thousands of dollars were made for purchasers.

Values have steadily climbed and are still climbing. This is the one sec-

tion of residential Atlanta where doubt as to the future does not exist.

Ansley Park Annex has been developed in the same high-class man-

ner which made Ansley Park famous. Every one of these 25 lots is high

and overlooks Ansley Park. > Many of them front on North Boulevard.

These lots are in a section within a mile or a mile and a half from
three tracts which have been bought for development within the next
few years by some of Atlanta's wealthiest men. It is the logical prop-
erty. It has profits concealed in it.

Put the date down—Thursday, next Thursday, June 19. Remember
the date as one which will increase your bank account if you attend the
auction. Sidetrack every other engagement and go out. Twenty-five lots
are going to make money for as many people. Be one of the twenty-five.

Realty Trust Building
IVY 16OO ATLANTA, CA.

ful-Residence sections, will be offered
for Saje at auction to the highest bid-
der -Thursday, June 19, by B. P. Ana.
ley.

Twenty-five people of Atlanta will
have the opportunity to purchase a
lot each, many of them facing on
North Boulevard.

A large number of people ha^e
signified their Intention of being on
hand when the sale opens, and In all
probability the twenty-five lots will
be sold within a few minutes.

This property Is regarded by many
real estate men as the log-leal prop-
erty to buy either as an investment
or for a home. Property In that sec-
tion Is rapidly rising and it is pre-
dicted that It will be almost <fc>ubled
within a few years,'

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deed".

51,500—Mrs. Mary G. Gardlen to C. S. Sulli-
van et at.. lot south side Edgewood avenue. .5
feet eaat of Cornelia etreet. 25x116. June ..

55.500—A. H. Deveney to Davis W. John.
t weat s!d« South Prado and being the north

...le-tnird ot lot 1 and south one-third ot lot -
of Analey Park, 50x200. June 4-

$2.70O—-Mrs. 'Eliza J. Fearce. trustee ander
will or Charles t>. Baldwin, deceased et al..

Jamee H. Bennett, lot north aide Wertimn-
_ . _ r drive, beins west half lot 2. block 11.
Ansley Park. 45x271. June *.

$9.500—Mrs. Mary E. Moore et al. to W. W.
Ward, lot north side- Forrest avenue. 120 wet
west of I/>wn<ies etreet. 43x140. June 10.

$2.400—Hugh M. I>orsey to U Z. Rosser, Jr..
lot south side Prado. being lot 8, block 12,
Ansley Park. 48x300. June 11.

?2,IOO—Miea A. K. Kolso to Hugh M. J>oreey.
same property. Slay 24. 1913-

5400—Mrs. Jane McCrary. administratrix, to
Mrs. Cornelia. D. Cunningham. lot west side
State etreet. BIO feet a<rath, of Emmet street,
00x100. June 11. '

$480—Fulton County to S. Cunningham, lot
east side Blackum street, 362 feet south ol
Stephens «tr«i, 108x114. June 11.

$145— Same to same, lot east sld« Blackgum
street. 146 feet soutb of Stephens street, 36x93.
June 1.

$500—Grace T* Martin to C. E. Butt. lot
south side Cambridge avenue, 300 teet east nt
Myrtle street. JCOxlBO. April 28.

5500—Helen B. Leavens to earn*, lot aouth
aide Cambridge avenue, 200 reel eaet o! Myrtle
street. 100x190. April 28.

$100—Mre. Ella V. Massengale to J. A.
Batchelor, lot 8, block 131, Oakland cemetery.

$2 OOO—Same to aame, lot south side East
Hunter etreet. between Fort and Grant streets,
48x100. Jun« 10. , .

32 000—J. W. Taylor to H. P. Bryana. lot
fiouihcaat comer Mercer «LV«nuB and Jackeon
street, College Park. 50x142 fee*. April 21.

S750—William Tux/worth to same, lot on Pino
Street. Kafit Point. 130x100 feet. February 26

$1&3—Mrs. Ellen B. BacK to same, lot west
side Morris street. East Point, IJOxJOO feet.

$1,O3Q—Mrs. Alma I*. Blackmnn to Mrs, Hat-
tie H Hodnctt, lot eaet e[de Ch-eemut street.
»S feet norti of Kennedy street, 48x100 teet.

U$7,500'—Mrs. E. "L.. Gorman to R. N. R. Bard-
wil lot easl side Juniper street. 190 feet south
of Sixth street. 50x195 feet. June 9.

Si OOO—Mrs. Julia S. Walker to John B.
Thompson, lot north side Vine street. 104 fe«t
east of Ix-vejoy street, 46x120 feet. June. 191-1.

$1 50O—J D. Collins, Jr., lo Mrs. E. J. Cof-
f«-y, lot west aide Pine etreet, 219 feet south
of Forrest avenue, 44x150 feet. June 12.

?7 500—Mrs. Kate G. Hees. individually and
as executrix estate Daniel Hees. lo M. F. Hoi-
ahan, Noa. 372 and 374 East Fair street ana
No 201 East Hunter street. 48x130 feet. June 3.

Sti 500—Eucenla Cobb Lowe to Ella M. Buch-
"""ii lot northeast corner Yonge and Decalur

tie 23xr>8 feet, March 8. 1905.
,(j 250—Mra. Fannie S. Stewart to J. B.

Thompson lot west side Daniel street, OS feet
.uth of Cartrell street, 40x127 feet; also lot

-weat side Daniel atreet, 147 feet south or Gar-
trell street. -10x07 Te«i; No. 2 Daniel etreet;

on n<trth aide 8-foot alley 92 feet west or
Danie! etr^t T>0x33 teet. June 11.

5-><X> West Viow Cemetery association to
Alma H. KllpatrU-k. lots 68x69, section 12.
March 1.

Bonds for Title.
$.1000—lira. Emma A. Moore to Mm. Belle M.

Caltnes 200 L*WBon atreet. 50x180 feet.
SISQOO—T. W. Walker and William Drfakrll

io District Grand Lodge No. 18, G. W. O. O. P.
nf America lot north slda Auburn avenue, 100
feet east orBell street. June 10.

$4 "00— Howard Tate to Eulalie Huleley, lot
soutli sida Adair a-vcmie, 620 feet west of High
land avenue. 50x170 fert. June 11.

$1.800—William J. McCrory to Dr. Paul Mc-
Donald, lot eaat side Marietta charted road. lO
feet southwest of Charlie Campbell's line. 134r
200 feet. June 12.

$4,S00— W. E. Baldwin and Arthur Splrlin lo
George Garrow ct al. 12 acres on weat Eida
Best Point road, lan<l lot JOS. June 10.

^2,000—McKeniic Trust company to Mis*
Mary Plckard. lot 22, block B, Feachtree High-
lands. May 29.

sn 800—Mrs. Linda J. Sangster to "W. M.
Thurman. 728 Ecst Fair street, 4OxSO feet.

Transferred to C. W. Collier. June 10.
$6000—James H. and Adell G. Helmer *o

E L. Hood, lot northwest corner Fletcher and
Wilson streets. 200x238 feet. March 1.

S4 DOO—«ame to same. lot on Dewey avenue,
ir,l> Teet eouth of Arthur atreet, 130x130 feet.

V'330—-L w- Hudson. Jr.. to Mra. Bertha I,.
Hoi crook lot northeast corner Walker avenue and
Barnitt street, 30x150 feet. June 7.

$2 ;i30—Same to Mrs. Rosa. P. Johnston, lot
north side Walker avenue, 5O feet east of Bar-
neU street, 50x149 reel. June 7.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONSHESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

Now Orleans. Jno» 13.—Secretary Heater's
weekly N«w Ortouu cotton exchange statement.
Isaaad before the close ot business today ehowa
a decr*aw> in the movement Into sight compared (Corrected by Fidelity fruit and Froduc*
with the seven days ending this dato last rear | pany, 37 South Broad St.)
In round figure* 12.000, «» increase over the 1 ttaruei quotations on Country proauc*;
•ame days ye«r before laet OC 1.000 and a *«-!,„. VEGETABLES.

under the oam« timo to 191Q ot 18.000. I APPLES. Fancy, box $3.25
rur Hw thlrte«a days or Jane tho totals show f «•> EAHFLHS. red fipaa'aS ^2-5«

a d*er«M onder teat year of 20.000. an In- ; Abaska .. , ay.oa
- - - - • - - " • Rf.rwMT\v ORANGES, fancy $3.00@«.OO

GRAPE JFHUlt 5a.5O@4.0ft
er«en. dram .. ,. .. Sl.OO

creas* over the flame period y«ar before last of
5.000 and a decrease ander me game time m ; {!.•£
191O ot 33,000. \at-.

For tho 286 days or th« eeaaon tnat hav« ' ...
elapsed the aggregate la behind the 280 days of . ̂
last year 2.1TS.OOO, ahead of the same, days yoar ' rAnRAJ,p.-
before last 1.7S8.000 and ahead sanw tlma 1010 Sra.KR¥
by 3.282.000. CELERY.CELERY, dozen

The movement al&oe September 1 shows re-
«elpt« at United States ports 9,633,549.__
against 14.SZ1.758 "last year,~ 8,487.SIS year be-
fore la«t and T. 101,627 Vame time In 1910.
Ovorland across the MlsELsalppi. Ohio and Po-
tomac rivers to northern mlMa and Canada S42.-
20». against 1.221.S80 last year. 911.S24 year
befor* la« and 772,648 oame time In 101O;
interior etoek in excess of those held at the
close of tha commercial year 168.642. against
101.808 last year, $0.580 year before last and T>rrKB
120.634 same- lime in 1010: eouthem mills m'CKS-
«5^" 2.565,000, against 2.543.145 last year.
2,090.862 year before last and 2.032,760 same
time In 2910.

These make tha total movement for the 233
°*y* o( "lo season from September 1 to date.
13,309,481. againet 15,488.291 last y«ar. 11,571.-
ta 3ttSr bef0rf> Iast anij 10.027,724 earn* time

white
PKPPEH, 8-bzsket crate..
OKIiA. crate lender

.. -.51.25
..SI.73
..$125

... BOo
...91.30
.. .$2.30

Foreign exports for the week have been 66,*
844. agalnat S5.29S last year, maTtins the total
VSS* far tor tBe sMson 8.220.747. asainst 10.161.-
473 last j*«r. a decrease of 1.940.726.

>ortnern mills takings and Canada during th»
paet seven daya show aa Increase of 2.800. M
compared with the corresponding period last
year, and their total takings since September
1 have decreased 369,278. The total takings
of American mills, north, south and Canada
thus far for the season have ixson 4,912.949.
aKatnat 5,025.344 lafit year. Theee Include 2.274,-
oao by northern spinners, agalnat 2.644.114.

Stocks at tho oeaboard and the twenty-nine
leaning southern interior centers have decreased
during the -week 70,645 bales, aKalnst a decrease
£?«£ l corresponding period last eeason of
aatBln a ^9 *** ^^ 41t8S1 Bmallcr than at th!*

Including clocks left over at ports and In-
terior towns from the hurt crop and the number
of bales brought Into sight thus far from the

to
tho came period last

\VoPld»a Vtalble Supply.
New Orleans. June 33. — Secretary Hest-

era statement Of the world'a visible
supply of cototn. made up from epeclal cable
ana telegritphIc advices compares the figures or
thla week with last week, lost year and the
yw tefore. It showg fl decrease for the we«k
Snt«CJ°?'d °f 214-IM- °CalnBt a decrease ol-au,oa« laat year and a decrease of 134 820 year
before laet.

The total risible Is 8.801.407. against 4.016,-
131 lMt week. 3,741,582 lant year and 2 Q7S -
893 year before Ia«t. Of this the total ot Ameri-

and

$650—F. B. PnttlUo to Lailian WcLacy. lot
av«nuo, 825 feet north

or uVprmore street. 60x150 feet. June 6.
S'J. ̂ 50—George F. Hurt to Mr.s. F. W. Cole-

iTuin lot on southeast corner EdE«w"od avenue
ati-i ' How ell street.". 41!x!M> feet. June 2.

51 ->50 Same to snmo. Int. on south aide ISdge-
woo'd avenue. 42 f«?et east ot Howcll etreel,
32x00 Icet. Juno 2,

a I r»OO—Same to same, lot on south side of
.Edgewcod avenue, 75 feet edfit or Howell etreet.
olxUO feet. June -.

! $2,QQ'*~George Man to Mr?. Ellen V. Reyn-
olds. Nos. 109 and 111 Cooper street, 64x166
feet. June 11-
^^ Horace T.. Harper to Mre. Stephalne

Dletz No. 10 Todd street. 42x90 feet. June 11.
$1 •'SO—S. W. Herria et al, to Protestant

•Bplscypal churt-h. Diocese of Atlanta, lot en
sonih aide Warner street, 27t feet east
XVooiirow avenue, 50x146 feet. June 12.

$1,250—Same to same, lot on couth side War-
ner' street. 211 feet east Ol Woodrow avenue,
GOxHfi feet- June 12.

Si 250—Samo to same, lot on south eldo of
Warner street. 472 feet east of Woodrow ave-
nuo. (50x160 feet. June 12.

g^OO—J. T Wlllia to C E. Harris, lot
south aide of Pickert Etreet, 120 feet east o[
Waldo street, 40x130 feet. June 2.

$299—E. M. Silver-man to C. C. Oaraon. lot on
Mt sifle Crew street, 70 feet south Of Glenn

atreet. 30x104 feet, June 5.

Quitclaim
$1—Piedmont Hotel company to W. W. Ward,

•t north side Forrest avenue, 120 feet weat o!
Lownes street, 43x140. June 12.

$1_A. P, Herrington to Mrs. Julia S. Walk-
er, lot north side P!ne street, 104 feet
Lovejoy street. 46x146. June 13.

£; 000— H. A. Ferrifi as trustee, to Fulton
National Bonk, lot west aide Goldon street, 8(1

south of Crumley street, 7Bx35, Lot norih-
east corner Haygootl and Sylvan avenue, 50x120.
LMt nortbpast corner Haygood and Fern avenu
"0x120. Lot cast aide S. Pryor, 104 feet ecrath
of Richardson street. 150x52. Lot southwest
corner Griff in onil Kennedy streets, SSxiOO.
Lot northwest corner Kirkwootl avenue and Short

at ,">6xl40. Lot northeast corner- Kirk
nue and T) e streets, 38x140. Lot South side
pa avenue, 130 feet east ol Mangujn Street,

137x50. June 12.
1 —Mrs. J. B- Oarmichael to Claude E.
mis compaiy. lot northeast corner Younge

ami Dacatur nlreels, 21x68. May 20.
.?01—Cement Stone and TIEe company
LHWS H. Bennett. lot 2, block 11, A
ark, on - nor(h eide W€OtmInMt«r drive, 43*

25S June 11.
rJl—Same to Mra. lola V. Arnold, same prop-
,-. Juns 11,

h. 2,649.582 last year "and 3.513,803
before last, and of »1J other kinds. Jnol

. Pt. Brazil, India, etc., 1 477 000 tti
1.T.21.00O last week 1.092,000 last year
1.125.000 year before last.

~he total world's visible supply x>f cotton, as
f **; ^~".wa a Acreage compared with last week
i o r a" Jncr*'aBe compared with last yoar

C9,91o, and an Increase compared with rear
rCore last of 1.122.604.
Of tha world's visible supply of cotton, as

above, there ia aow afloat and held In Great
2 « J!nd continental Europe 2.1R4.000. against
-.409.000 last year and 3.5S7.00O year before
last; In Rsypt 42.0OO. against 109.OOO Ia*t year
and 112.000 year before laet; In tndia 935.OOO.
a5alnst 644.000 last year and 588.000 year befdra
™X«and in lhc Unlted States r,40,OOO. against
530.000 last year and 392.000 year before last.

Spinners* TaklnKn.
New Orleans, June 33.—Secretary Hester

lives the taking of American cotton by snln-
iera throughout the world as follows, and round

uumbera:
This week 207.000 this rear, against 242.000

last year. 157,000 year before last.
Total Blnce September ], this year 12.3H7 -

000, agafnat 13.827.000 last year and 10 7S7 -
000 the year before,

Of this northern splrmera and Canada took
2,275.000. balea this year, against 2.644.000 last
year, and 2,002,000 the year before • southern
eplnners 2.638.000, against 2.331.000 last year,
and 2.130.000 tho year before; and foreign apin-
r.ers 7,421.000. against 8,602,000 last year, and
6,635,000 the y«ar before.

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKEYS, live J3C; dressed.. .. .. ..
HENS, _lire. 13c Dounri; dressed. . . .

23 c pound; "Jrcswsd ,.

EGGS., fresb

Giain.
No. 1 mixed oata

oata ....
R. R. oats

WB J IB corn
Cottonseed
No. 2 middling eottoa
Bran .......... , . .
Brown shorU

-
,. .55

-flt>
.88

, 80.00
, 1.75
, 1.40
, 1.38
, 1.33
, 1.33

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Gress*— Diamond. 51 .75; No. 1 M!e»,
$5.23; No. 2 Mica.. $4.25.

Red Rock Glnaer Ale — Quarts, $0.00; plot*.
$10.00; Red Syrup. $1.30 per gallon.

Cheeso — Aldenwy, iSc.
Candy — Stick. 6c; ralx»a. 7^c; chocoUt*. 12=-
Salt. 100-lb. bags, 52c; Ice croo.ni. $t.OO;

Ideal. 51.80; No. 3 barrels, $3.00.
Arm end Hammer Sooa — 53. Oo; keg soda, 2o.
Baking iPowdcr— Rumlort. S'J.50; Royal, No. I,

'$4.50;
. . , . ,

2. ?5.00; Horsford'B. $4. SO; Goad
L,uck, $3.75; Success, $1.SO; Rough Alder. 51,80.

Lima, T}4<?; aavy. $3.00.
Elegant, $7.50; Diamond. $6,75; SalN

Rifllne. $6- £U; Monoeram. »5. SS; Carnation.
$3.75; Golden Grain. $5.23; Blue Ribbons, $4.85;
Pancake, per crate, $3.00; Buckwheat. $3.00®

Lard and Compound—Cottolen*. $7.20; Snow-
drift, casea, $ti.OO. Fiaia WSlt», S96. L-eaf,
I3c baalB.

Ink—Per crat«, {1.20.
Intematlonbl Stock PowQer. $4.00.
Jerly—30-lb. palls. $1.33; cases. 4-oa.. $3.00.
SjiaghcttJ 7c.
Honey, (1.80
Leather—White Oak 4Oc.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.53.
1'e.pper—Crated, 15c; grouna, 2Oc.
Rice—4c to 7c; grits, 82-60.
Sour Gherklns—Per crate, $1.80: hega, $12t9

J.OO; aa-ect mljced. feefia, J1.73; ollirea. 98o to
J-.tlO per dozen.
Cxtracu— lOc Souders, BOo per dozen; S5c

Soudera. S2.OO per
C. Starch, 9c; Cellule

Argo starch, 90c.
Sugar—Granulated. J3.35;

(Lark br^wn, 4c; domlJO. 9c,

Id starch, $2.65;

llBht brows, 5c;

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cornfleld hams, 10 to 12 average 19}$
Cornfield hams, 12 to 1-i average 19
Cornfield aklnnea name. 16 to 18 average.. /.20
Corn'Jeld picnic hams. 6 to S average.. .. ' ,i:t^
Cor.ifleld breakfast bacon 25
Grocers' slyie bacon (wide and narrow) ,. -ISM
Cornfield franktorts, 10-ib. boxes 12

In 2Ti-lb. buckets 12V.
Cornfield (raktorta, lO-lh. boxes 12
Comfleld boloena sausage, in 23-Ib. boxes. 10
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-Ib. boxes .. .13^
Cornfield smohffd Jlrik sausage, 25-Ib. boxea .10
Comfleld Bmnked link sauaage, in pickle,

in 50-Ib. cans $5.00
Comfleld frankforta. in picklo. 15-lh. kits. 1.75
Comfldd pure lard, tierce baslg 12^
Country etpie pyre lard, 5a.-lb. Mnj only. .12.
Compound lard, tierce basis
D. S. «ilra r)bs
D. E. rtb bellies, m odium average ..
D. B. rib belliee, light av«rage

.09 y.
.13

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, June 13.—The cotton market mad*
new high ground, on active covering by both old
and now crop shorts, during me past week. Heavy
realizing was encountered aa the market ap-
proach«d 11 ̂  cents for early new crop deliveries,

•ever, while there were also Indications that
narrowing of the difference between New York
Liverpool was leading to considerable llqtil-

daiion of th« straddle long Interest In July and
prices at the close tonight showed moderate
reactiona from the best. There have been com-
plaint a of low night temperatures from the east-
ern belt and reports ot damage Irorn gras&hop-
pers from south Texas, or of boll -weevil In
Mississippi and Louisiana, out otherwise crop
odvlcee have been generaly favorable, and yes-
terday a prominent Memphis authority reported
an Improvement in average conditions of over 2

cent since the end of lact month.
!e firmer tone of the market therefore, was

not generaly considered the result ot any ma-
cbange in the new crop outlook, biit the

th of the old crop remnant, and an I ni-
ce tied up

itracts against pros-
i rendered the trade

prejjsion tbat European eplnn
a !arg« number of local co
pective requirements daubtle

ervoua over the possibility of less favorable
crop advices should unseasonably low tempera-
tures continue. Further shipment from the
local stock have reduced the certificated supply
here to less than ^o.OOO bales, tliua increas-
ing the uneasiness ol the near month ehorts.
while bulls have had the encouragement of
more optimistic views of the money market,
reports of a more active demand upon the mills
tor good and a possibility that tho Underwood
bill would be amended comewhat lo the ad-
vantage ot domestic manufacturers. There was
some selling yesterday, however, on roports of ; steady -
"armer weather In the belt and an idea that f packers

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the "White provision

Company.!
Good to choice steers, 1.OOO to 3,200. $6.75 to

$6.25.
Good steers, 800 to 1.000, »5,50 to $8-00.
Medium to food steers, 700 to 850, $5.00 to

$5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900. $4.60

to $5.60.
Medium to goofl cows. 700 K> 300, $4,00 to

$3.00.
Good to choice belters, 7130 to S30, $4.70 to

$5.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.25 to

$4.75.
The above represents reullng prices of good

quall-ty of beef cattle. Inferior grades and dsfrr
types selling loner.

Medium to common ateers, 1C fat. 800 to 900,
$4.SO to $5.25.

Medium to comnxon cows, U fat. 700 to 800,
$4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common. 600 to 800, $3.25 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.25.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, $8.40 to $S.60.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 average, $8.20

to $8.30-
Good batcher pigs, 100 to 140 avaraett, $8.00

to $8.10.
IJebt pigs, SC to 1OO average. $7.60 to $7.75.
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 25O average. $7.M

to SS.25.
Above q

and peanat-f aliened
otations apply corn-fed hogs, mast

feo under.
Cattle receipts light; market dull and inac-

tive. Assortment In yards this week Irregular
and uneven In grade and quality. Very few
Btecrs coming and good cow stuff scarce.

Tennessee Iambs in fair supply; market steady.
Hog receipts about normal for the

market steady to a shade lower.

there had been a material reduction
outstanding short interest.

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

1
lorrow I
•eatiier

Live Stock.
Kansaa City. June IS—Hoes—Receipts, 5.300;

bulk. $S.6T»@8.80: heavy. $8.65@S.SO;
and butchers, $S.75(gS.80; light, ?S.75®

In the 8.83; pigs. J7.50@8.2S.
Cattle—Receipts. 50O. mdtid'ng 200 southern*;

atcady; dressed beef steers. $7,!X)<&;8.25; ooutb-
pru steers. $S,fiO<Q>S.10; rows. S4.75ifi)7.75; helf-
era. $8.SO<ffS.t!Q; stockcrs, $6.50@7.85; calvc«.
$9.0O@10.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.000; steady; lambs, 56.25
@S.2o; yearHnga. $5.OU@6.TiO; wethers, S4.5G®
6. Od; rwes, $4. 2&®5.:a. * cockers. $3.25<g3.CO.

St. Lout.". Juno 13.—Cat lie—Receipts. 1.400,
(ncl-jjJinp 600 T>2afw. steady; natlv*. beef cicers,
$S.75<grS..-iO- cows end hel.'ers, ?4.50@S.30; stock-
era. $3.23^T.7r>; Texas and Indian steers. $fl.25
(JfS.10: co^s and heifers. $4.00(36.50; calves iu
carliad lots. $5.00®'fl.HO.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.00O: htgher; pigs and lights.

New York. June 13.—Brad street's i
will cay that despite unseasonxbly cool
and Block market unaettlement early, there
many favorable features presenting thetnsalv^B
this week. Wanner weather had succeeded llio
chlll-lng temperatures early exporiienced, w«at-rn
trade, reports are of a rather more optimistic
character, based mainly upon expectations o£
large, through rat record, crops of cer&ala an-J
the advance northward of the winter wheat har-
vest
Clearance Bales of eummer goods by Jobbers, espe- \
daily at New York, hare been liberally patron- I '"'i'̂ rrtsrT'V"1" J-iii° 13 - r«t t l i
Ized, tTio sharp rally In tsocks. after rt-achin-; ' ̂ P,[IV. rflni;p S'»"lf> f> $R 00
the lowest Jev«!s eince 1!)OS. shows that the mar- | H^S—Rece!•>',« ' ^ O O O - stead-
ket Is no lonffer one-sided, and last, but not ' "' '
least, the banks, encouraged apparently b? trosj*-
ury action, liave displayed a willingness to loosen
up to legi ti mate commerci al borro went.

On the other hand, tariff uncertainties tend to
causa trade for future account to operate under

sley

^,4,^0 — Mrs. Grai-'e M. Keflfer to Colonial Trust
company. No. SO East Fourteenth etreet, 75x183
feet. Juno 11.

-«1 .350 — E. A. Angler to Atlanta Savings
bank lot cast side Capitol avenue, 293 feet
nor'h of Butler street, 24x124 feet. June 12.

$1.128 — Mrs. J. T. Smkh to same, lot eaat
side of Hurt Ptreet. 75 feet north of DeKalb ave-
nue, 45x178 feet. June I.

puil. business in Iron and
and shipments continue to make Inroads

Administrator^
jarMn C. Moore ostate <bv odminjs-

trator) to William W. Ward, lot nortfi^ side
Forrest nvenuc, 129 feet weat of Lowndee atreet.
43x140 feet. June 10.

ItulldlUK Permit*.
5333 each . R. M . G an n. Battle, th ree One-

story frame dwellings, <iay.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, June 13.—There was a very

undertone to the market today. In spite of the
fact that It closed 1 to 4 points down. There
was profit-taking bull longs on the advance of
about & polnta during the early trading, and a
good deal of the buying all day was the covering
of ehortB. There arc good buying orders from
mills aroand the 11-crat' level,, and thai, Is a

" w e r - ',. :Tfi«'

$7.23&!>.OU:
gonrt hearv,

Sheep— Rnr
tone ?4 r.O'

(,p — R p

butchers. $S.CQ@^.00;
. .

3.400 ; steady : nati
lambs, $3,2r>@6 50- spring

lpts. 325;

Chicago.

o! pis. 10.OOO-

iO; some fant-j-

13.— Kozs— Receipts, 1*5,000

reding j n,h't_

. .
anl V higher: bulk

(Jera wrhlle there ls- said to be some reductl<
In consumption of pig- Iron, prices for whlrt arc-
very low, and premiums on finished goods for
early delivery tend to pass.

Business failures for the week ending June 12
•ere 239, which compares with 260 In 1912-
Wheat. including flour, exports for the we^k

ending June 12 nEgreaato 3.032.466 busfceis,
3,652,148 baehelo last year.

. .
111 or" f S.S.3.".??<?.eO;
-------

.70f(0.00; <"l.

steady, but c-aJve«- Sr 'o

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., Jun« 13.—Turpentine flrm at
%,to 36; sal&s 446; receipts 1.368; shipments

129; 9tocl» 2.1,514. Rosin firm; saJea none: r~s-
ts 3.202; Hhlpments 627; stocks 103.452. A.

B 53.90; C. D $4.25; E £4.50: F, G. H and I
$4.CO' K 54..SO; M $5.40; N 96.10; window g:&aa
6.40. w»t«r white $0.45.

Wilmington. N. C., June 13.—^Spirits turpeatl-it
steady at 34% J receipta • 3 casks. Rosto ateady
at $3-80; receipts 10 barrels. Tar firm -at S2.2O.
Crude turpentine Qi"m at $2, $3 and $; no re-
ceipts.

New Orleans, June 13.—Receipts, 2»3 barre'e
ro*tn, 822 barrel'' turpentine. Exports for Now
York T60 barrels rosin. 685 barrels turpentine;
for I/Ivwrpool. 2,045 barrels rosJn; for Marseille*.
250 barrels rosin; for Trferte, 750 baxrele rosia.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New Yort, Jane 13.—The -jnarket has bean

quiet and steady, with no feature ot epftcial note.
The WfibMt prices- were at the. operanB. about
HT« -polntB-'alwve, the close, from.

• _..i*fc_-.- ^j-'j.. -"OJ^UjJilHjJly-^

inwl^i^i^^diilifctd^it^
iW4;@^^ t̂Wn* :̂«««»5'̂ '.̂ swtf

«•!> and heifers, $3.80?rs. 40 ;

SS <yVf?8.3T);

i. R Riig:S.4r..
a^ll-e and

, "6.35«R_>*:

?5 75<@6.00;
t&8 50.

of Cotton.
N>w York. Jun^ 13.— The folJowlns stal!ctlf«

i the movement of cotton for the week ending
todny were compiled by the New York cotton

WEEKLY MOVEMENT.

Receipts 38.013
Overland to mil ts «a<! TanacJa .. ... .. Q.Q2Q
Northern mill takers (estimated) .. .. 2R.OOO

4MB of stock at Inlcrjar *owna ^ 22,T>00

Drought into slgbl for the week .. .. 47.529

TOTAL. CROP MOVEMENT,

I*ort receipts 0.624,713
Overland to mills nod Canada 942.2S2
Southern mill takings (cst1 mated) .. 2,600,000
Stock at interior towns in excess of

September 1 163.300

Brought Into eight thus far for
season 13.330,380

^6r̂ Wî ^^3^M^g^S^f-y-.^>VT.'^VV£ ̂ r^ •J^&i&j&



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
Ull ION PRICES OFF

UNDER REALIZINGUML/L.11 liLJiL.Il.lMLI

Market Opened Firm, But Old
Longs Took Profits Freely.

Spot Cotton liigher.

New York, June 1?-. — The cotton
market was less actlv« today, with
prices easing- off umlc-r realizing or
selling for a rtNiction after tti« recent
sharp advance. The cfoso was steady
at a net advam-f of 1 point on Au-
gust, but geneally 1 to » points lower.

The market opened firm at an ad-
vance of 6 tr> 10 ijointa on the con-
tinued strength n Liverpool an^l re-

largely from W a l t stro.-t Hources. The
more optlmisti*' view of th*; financial
outlook probably encouraged some
fresh buying In connection w i t h re-
ports of increased a c t i v i t y amuiig do-
mestic mills and an .%a<-tLvc. textile
trade In the west. H8** prices soon

There were some f u r t h e r complaints
of low night temperatures from the
eastern belt and reports of threatened
Insect damage in centra! and western

vices were generally favorable , how-
ever, and indications for pooJ weather
over the week-end seemp.tl to inspire
some selling for a reaction.

Trading became comparatively quie^
after the first hour and the market
f luctuated within B, point or two of
last night's closing figures during the
middle of the day. but there wes a
l i t t le flurry of selling In the after-
noon, on reports that a prominent
Memphis statistician made the aver-
age condition of the crop over 2 per
cent better than when the govern-
ment's June cond i t ion figures were

compiled.
Closing prices were at the lowest

point of the day with June and July
showing the maximum losses.

New Orleans and Liverpool houses
were credited with selling rather free-
ly here during the morn ng. while com-
paratively light offerings were suf-
ficient to unsettle the market In. the
I«.te trading, owing- to the absence of
any Important support. It was ru-
mored that about 1,000 bales of cotton
were on the way Jiare from the south
for contract de l ivery , but it is also re-
ported that 4, 200 bales are to be ship-
ped :rom here to Genoa next week.

Spct cotton quiet, 6 points up; mid-
dl ing uplands 1 2 - 3 5 ; do. gulf 12.60;

sales, none.

New Orleans Cotton.
N>w Orleana. June 13 —After a email I n i t i a l

advance today tlie pri -o of cotton worker! u > w e r -
Th« market had mtl« -,f the snap shown in
several preceding ies»loiw this *<'ek. th« short
Intrreat appeared to Hare b«n considerably re-
duced ami innga w*r* apparently more disposed
to try for pn.f l tB than toi- a J^rlB«J ™£- mar_

k*t °*a"^n innr« tavorablo turn taken bv the
weather over the rrntoii hr l t TcmpPratureti
•w-pro higher, next to n« rain was reported. th«
forp^aat promised r-nnMnued dry and somewhat

that work was pri>Kn.*slriK fwst In the fields, al-
Tho-.;sh youn? plant*, to atomo extent. Phowp.l
th« off^t of rei-ent < - . ' L r l night*. Many of th"
more advanced wt.ons of tho belt rcportort
Blooms nnd reports r-nni sourh Texa* w-ro iha
first bale i :i tha Cm- >«•< " ' f t v i s t l district woaM
iTink« us appc. iran<-i - ab.'iu July 1.

3 ", j poinw In tin- p^rly iradlnp tlm j \ r lvanr -o
\\-a« jni-rfa»ei l to Ti \o t» i>o -nio. whirh was I he

ih<". w c r o 0 to T» tJOiut ." \ ind»v the last cjuota-
t lo i t i of %t>sten1, iv , Tlio a'l"TTi'io 1 was ' h i l l .
T1i-> market rlose.l ban.'ly 5 eaily at tho lowest

Ro't'l or - l tna iy . l l l l - l « i . 1 - > w miditUnf?. 111.'.- 10;
st - i . - i l ow miiif1^^^, 1- u- Ifl: t t t i d d t i n K , 1-% :
F t i ; t t i l I ' ldl i i ig , •i'̂ '-TvV ̂ - Krt°'l UlUldl i t lR. 1L' '̂  ;

i:r- / noni i f j i . r n i f H i i n s : r^ir ' to rait-, inn!
i i . ' m . i a l M i r . 1 1 ' . i , s i . -mtnal , rocpfpia. SOO;
slot k. M.ii:1.-.

Dry Goods. •
N>w Tnrk. Jun^ 13 - F r u i t . .r the liwm 4-4

today .^f tor a l l th" KOOiU offered had bppn Bnlfl.

have ^^ell s*>llnK ' • i^r** fr > • > • ! > f > > r qut t -k uae.
SUHs ar«* a t t l l jh soo<t ca l l for si "it shipment.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Juin* 1^ —Fnr the 24 hours end-

Inn S « m . TStti wridlan time:

. *-nn>*r»Mir«.

•TATIONSOr =^^
ATLANTA . ^ " "

^Chattanooga, rlcar . . . ? • * .'.0 1 .0<l
ColumhUH. clear . SO ,VJ | .00
i"lalnc*vtUe. f lear . . ' . . ) 7 7 4,r. i>(>
OrfonvilJ*. P. f . . K-ai- . . 7^ 4'J .00
U r f f f l n . rtcnr T'J r,s .(Ki
aMa-'-on, t - J P a r 1 ''•'•, •">- .Drt
Monttcollo. t-lfiar, . . .' 76 1 .',2 .(XV

Tallapooan, clear . . . *tft tM oo
Tof-oa. rl«ar j so ,-j .nil
W««t Pnint . rice i- . . . .; 77 r>f .iMl

North Carolina —\\eMon. 1 30.

Corpufl Ohnstl .002. Brownsville, 0.02. Miss-
lew: 'Longlakf.

Mstrtel ATBrajt«a.
- r ••"mo tur^. ,^

CBNTItAi t « i = « •

•TAT1ON. l^Z « M - f i 3»t

Awgrusta I i ' T»> -VJ .If)
Savanaah 1 ^ 7 4 ^S,̂  ,(>0
ATI-AXTA . . . . H 7'I , T.J ! .(»'t
Mon^Sonier^- . . . 1 1 xn i .-,4 i ,,o

Memphis ' 1-- ' *" .~^ i .(if)
Vlekflbtir* ; 1* "*.' .".J .i»0
»*- Orl^ana . . , < n vn .-.4 . . M I
Littl*' Sock . . . 1 ^ *•_' ' .".J , * W >
Houstnn . . . . i -VI , S2 i tli: ] .no
Okinhonia . . . . ! v ; •*»> ,*(> | .no

T.ipht sii "\*'"'!: arc » . - - irt . - i onl - - f r -»n wi ]
minalon ,i :5 ""..-;. . . f ^ - w h f - t * f a i r w<-a;:n-]- prevai l* .
Tempera turra »r*> utow!- . rlt.ni; ov» r :hf IIP I t .

ending at S> a m. this dat«. &- Received IT,«.
not incluiied in averages, x- Highest j-esterday.
XXr Lowest Tor i4 boam rndlns S a. m. 7^ta
meridian tlm*.

Net Grou
MARKETS— Tone. MlddUftc- Receipts. Eecetpta Sale*. Stocks.

Atlanta . . Nominal 12^4

Charlotte Steady 12
GAlveston Steady 12%

Baltimore . .' Nominal 12%

Philadelphia Steady 12. OO

B runs-wick .. .. .. .. ., .. . . .. .. .. ..
Vewport News
Jacksonville .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

l".3fl3 V.MB 2«« «£.*282
R06 J*W1 6<*O 31.032
2ftl 281 9.277
530 MO 1«O 42,353
«> 99 11,815

387 3S7 JO.WQ
3. 271 1.271 287 28. MM
J.Ofll 2.441 4,527

10 2.3">1 700 48,300
1OO fflKJ 8.67!>

354 1.003

32(t ^20 8.21S
ft»3 803

30 30 501

T io« _ 260. 73S
do. 6 itays T&V2NO -

do. since September 1 xO,622,2Q2 ......

X Corrcrtcfl.

To Continent— Frum N'ew Orleans. 2.214:
foasn w i s p - X c w Orleans, 189; Mobile, 28O; S

New York. T.W, Newport News, 8»3; Jackaoovl

I \TERIOIl >

MARKKT8 — Ton. UUdlto*.
H-ollBton Steady 12 1-1Q

AiiRUBta Firm 32 '£

..Ittln Rock ' .." . . ' . . ' . . ' . . '. .Quiet J 1 %
Louisville . .-. . .Firm 12 >^

GrL-cnville, S- C &\.tsady 1^

ns. 5.000. Total. 5.00O.
rom Baltlmorp. 2.6CO. Total. 4,8*4.
avaanah. 1,217; Charleston. &04; Norfolk, 378:

Lie. 30.

fOVEMEPPT.
Met Grou thlp-

4Sfl" R*°41»S*' "ve'lO *681 5^381
3!S5 ir>5 542 Zfi6 26.S54
52 20S R96 S-̂ O 41.906

717 1.0S8 2S5 24,508
800 809 273 24.SJSO

1O9 21,202
84 84 4 70 100

Total t'oday 1.593 2,466 4.S32 2,102 193.561

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS. ,

RANGE IN NEW TOHK COTTON.
1 I 1 Last! 1 Prev.
[Open High| lx»w) SaJ«[ Close ( CIoa«.

u >• . . ,12 .07112.12 12.01 12.0t 12.<Jl-O2;i^.or)-06
Aug. . .|11.9S 11.9H 11. S« 11,90 11.SD-1W) I1.S8-H9
Vpt. . . tl.65jll.57 11.57 11.57 11. S2-54 11.54-56
>ct. . - f l l 45111. 4fl l l l .3r» 11.3fi ll.-V>-3QJH.37-ab

NOV. . . j i i - . t y 11 ayiii.so ii.30[ii.;to-aaln.a4-36
>ec. . . ]U. 4,'l ll.43lll.54 17. 34111. 34-3T, 11.35-36
an. . . U.37 11.38 11.28 11. 28(11. 27-28 ll.20-ao

Feb. . .| 1 11.28-30 11.30-32
Teh. . .!

(11. 46 11.47 11.4GJ11.41 11.37-39 11.40-42

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

Hie*. Lo«r. Close. Close.
Amalgamated Topper. . , OtJiij 64% O5Ts 65 'A
Amprtran A«rlc-uUiira.l. .4*! 46 46 47,

American Can 2»iiji 5W% 2594 24

American Car ami Foun . 4*>'rj «W-i 4O 39
American Cxitton Oi l . . . :«% i'.4% 34% S5

Amer. Hmeltlng and Ke-

Ampri.-an Tel. and Tel. .327ai 127% 127% 127>i
Ain*T;<-aa T-*a<x:o. , . .21OVJ 2tf> 1HO 1VS

j*tJari t t ' - rvv.st' LJn«." ." ! 116*4 UG ] WHi 230^
Baltimore and Ohio. . . 93% f-Ha 03 92%

Brooklyn ttaptd Transit. S7 K«i,i S6^ 8tP^
C'anadlan Paeiflc 21S% 213'fc 217ti 2J.-f '4

CThlca^o Groat Western. TlVi 11 Wi 1 1 '/i I t
Oiicag-o, M l f . and Sr. P.lO2*i wm, IO1% 1Q£%
•Tilca-go And N. W, . ,12« 12R ILtl 327
v, i,. r-ado Fti« J a tut Iron . 1T7 ".; 2fi % 27 H 25 H

:>c!i*wure and H'Hlsnn. . . . .' 14H l,rtO '
Dcin^r and Rio 'rj-an'I« l^'/j l«'i

t.i PM "̂  --, y,ri yr.ti,
DisdJIers Scctn-iClc*. . . 12% ll^ Jl* n '4

jo. i*t p^'t .'t'i^ -ffl -v.^ :t--'.2
d" 1M pl'il :y •"•" 2I> 2D

<:cn* ra! RtecrrJ,-. . . . I.'MU I.'i.'t 134 3.'I2

Orrnt Northern Ore Cer-

r i l i f i o ' s (Vritra) . . . . 1 f ? ̂  1 1 1 % llP-i 11*>
Ii\tfrlM»roui?ti Met . . , . 14% 14 ' i 14% 14^

ili p f , f ; . n2'\ .".') .•>?% **OW
Inter- llirx-cster lUi";. 101H I'M 1<X)

In'cniatt^naJ Pump. . . 7 '̂  7 fl 7'i
Kansas City Southern. . ^G1^ 2-'t~-^ 25 23%
L a i - i C < ) f > <^aa !*1 *4 I1-
LehlRh Valle^ 14S»-i 14« 147^ 147

Minn., t̂. P. and Sault
STB M l i f t HO

Missouri, Kan. and Tex. 2ft% 19% 2iM,-a IftVj

National Bls<nit. . . -HIO'^ !O7»i l«7i'a 107^-j
S'atJonal Ix-ad ex-dlv. . 47 47 -t."i 4.V1&
National Rya. of Mexico

LM pfd 37 17 l.t 3fit-.i
New York Central. . . 99^ 6O ftOVi W^'t
N. Y. , Ont. and "Weat-

Xorfolk and W^-stera. . . 1-*^% OO'.£ l/)7 JOHi

Ncn'ioni Pacific 1O6 JOJ-^, 1O5^ l/>3

People's GaB 107% 107^ 107", 1O7H
Pfftshurg . C. C. and St.

PiCtsbiirg Coal !« JR^ 3.1^ 75

Reading 157 lG-^% 156% 155

<lo pfd 25-% 23V-j 25% S3*i

Sloss Sh«r«etd Sr«l and

f-rmt.t-.M-n R a i l w a y . . . . 2>l 2'>'-i 20% 2(Ul
d<» pf'J 7-* 7:;',. 7" » t 72 '.j

T«*- iu ssee ( opp«-r. . . . .'VI L'!> So'ii .to
T*xas .ind PariRr. . . . l-'t J^-^i TL'-i; 12^
i/i]..n ra.-a.- ur-'i, i-^.s I44t« I4.':u

I'nlted States RealtT -61 fll
T'nited Sr.ifew Rubber. . Kft7^ 57!; fl7',^ ."iS
T'n l scd Statea Si^ol. . , M r>2^ T>3 53H

Utah Copper 43 41% 42% 41%

real 2« 261™ 27% 20U',
Wabitsii 2-% 2'fft 2 ',4 2 1£

Wri ̂ ling and t^ikn Erin -1:>4 4 4'i * 4 0|
TciaJ wiles for daj- 51S.7C**' shares.

Storks recording sales o£ 1<> 000 anrl more .qharns

Am-Tt^nn ("an "fi 40,
rann.Un-i Pa.Mflr in.r«m

In'ltrf St«Vs St«*i . . " . ." . ' ." . ' . ' ."." .".' '/mlooit

Comparati ve f*ort Receipts.
Fol.O'Win? w*"« r.p', rp. pipis it th« p<irts on

Friflni'. . Inn- 1 1 .'.. . mnparp.i wiih ihoso on the
rorresporuiin,? 'Jay Usi year:

WUmitu^on RS7 "f(4
Norfolk 1.271 r,«3
l^ltimore.. l.Ofil ft4]

RANGH IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
1 1 1 Uastj J Pro*.
|Opfln|Hlg-n Low[ Sulef Close f Clo«a.

July . . 12.31 12.33] 12.29il2:29 12.29-30112.28-28
Aug. . . 11. 90;il.U&|ll. 87111.88 11. 67-881 11.95-Sft
Sept. . | 11.45-4611.54-56
Oct. . . 11.50 11.50 11.33 11.36 11.3.V36J11.44-4&
Nov. U.35-3B 11.44-4C
DPC. . . 11.40 11.&J 11 35 ll.nr>!i:.3.V36 11.44-4S
Jan. . . 11.31 11.46 11.3SU1.3S 11.37-38 11.4«-47
Feb ! 11.34-35 11.42-43
Mcb. . . 11. 60|n.90]ll. 54111. 54|11.45-4t> 11.53-50

Closed bnrely sW-ady.

BONDS.

do. 3s, registered, bid. . . . .IftHj,
do. 3s, coupon, bid 1*W *4
do. 4s, registered 113%
do. *s, coupon .. . .124

Panama 3s, coupon ." ..103
Aijls-Chalmem lat ^a, otfs 59
Amerto-an Agrlcyltural 5e SM
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4a, bid 03
American Tobacco (is. of<l 118

do. cv. 4a (1S6U).. ,. -V .*"..".."..".. ft3!,-i

Baltimore and Ohio 4fi OO%

Brooklyn Transit cv.' 4s. . ".". ".". .'. '.'. ... St>%
Centra] of Georgia 5a, oftl I't4
Central Leather 5s 01%
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^«, oftl O.'i '-'•

do. ecrav. 4Vjs W-j
<*?tJca6« end Allan S^s •'J-*^'
Chior.eo. P. arw Quincy Joint 4fl tCi'H.

CJiloago, Mi l . ' and ^t. P. ov.^Cs.,* !! . .li'Tij,
Chicago, H. I. and P. R. R. col. ~4e. . . 5-l'

do. rfg. 4s 7»
OaJ(7rn<to and SonUiern ref. and ext. ^'/^e, bid !*rt
Itelaware antl Hudson cv. 46.. . . *. , .. 9G**i
Denve rand Rio Granda ref. 5s C.S^.
DlBtlllers 5s M^
Kris priar Hen 4fi Kl" i

do «en. 4s 6S
rf'i. ot-. 4s, serlt-s K <W

riUnolf l fenu-al 1st ref. 4a. b i d . , .. . . PM
Fnterborougfi Met. 4J,£s , . . . 74%
Imer. Men?. MorinP 4',*.fi r»S
Japo n 4 ^4« S.",
Kansaa CHy Southern r«»f. &B 9ti
Lakp Shore deb. 4s ( J f t ' t l ) . Stfd .SO1,-'.
Loulftville and Nashvlllf un. 4s it-^t",
Mi.swyuj-j. KAII«%A and Texas 1st 4s !U "

<lo. sen. 4Vi*«, ofd 83%

do. conv. 5a. . . , *«|
Nations) Ryf. «f Mouico 4UF, ofd so
New York Central gwi. yu,s H3

N. Y.. N. H. 'and Hartrord"rv."3\is, 'bd!! 7,V*
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s 1M-'SB

do. cv. 4d. bid l . l i K t
North-em Pactflo 4s jfj'V;

Orison Short Line rfdg. 4s.*. .. .".* '.'. '.'. 86 W-

tio. con. -ts , oji .̂j
reading gen. 4s fl2\
St. Louis and San Fnmciaeo fg. 4a HS'TJ

do. gen. 5s 57%

Kea-board Air L,lne ndj. oa '. . fi7

do. 1st and ref. 4«.. . . ' . . ".*. '.". ',". .. 87^

do. g-e.i. 4s 74
Union Paclfty 4s 9-, 14

do. 1st and ref. 4e RO U
ETtrittKl States Rubber «s 1O(1^
United Slated S4«el 2d 5* 9^4
Virgin I n-Oaroitna (Jliemiral 5s n."iUj
Wabash lat and ext. 4s r, 0 '
Wwitorn Maryland 4a 77

Wisconsin 4s, ofd a«i^

Liverpool Cotton.
TjiTerpool. June 13. — Cottoa: Spot firm: Rood

b\iKin^os done: mlrtdlinc rair. 7.35; good mtd-
dHns. 7.01: middling. 6.77. low middling. 6.61;
Rond omtnary. 6.211; ordinary. o,!>]. Sales. 1O -
OOO balp*. 1m- urtnig 0,000 Amerlran. Recpipl^
8.0W. inc l i id in i s 2.100 Am«rrcan. Fntiirea opened
steady and closed qulPt «nd steady,

Oprnlng Pr^v.
Rang*?. flop*, none.

.lunc-.Tiily fi.TO^i-R.^It1^ 0.4^ 6^4?. ̂
-Tuly-Aug fi.4£ -(J.47 U 6.47H 0.441-i

Se.pt. Oct. 6/J4';j-H.24 6.'l!S " R 2 l > ^
Oct. -NOV. «. in -6.1RI4 fi.ia e.mi
Nov.-Der tj.U -r>.14'/a G.14 6,10^,
Dae. -Jan fl.i:1. 6.13 6.09^

Peb.-Mch «,14 "-6.14^ fi!l4 fi'lOU,
Meh.-Apr 6.14H 6.15 6.11 U
Apr.-May 6.16 6,12^

Cotton Seed Oil.
NVw Tark. June JS.—^'ntton s«>pfl n\\ was rs-

cHed and higher th!H mornlr^g on heavy eovpriiw;

and a taUing off in the demand. ruj»jnf? pr /-t^i
• W P P P t n 1^' points net. i ihc"r. Palr>s a m o u n t - i

antl .Tun" 7 .'ITi prime winter yellow and « ini-

F-jtures ranced as fol ova

-Tune 7..103i7..Tri 7.3r)fi'7 42
Jvih 7..1!l©7.4n 7 4'2<&~ 4X

aotil«*mhor 7 44^7.4"> 7.44(&,7.^~,

i)f.-c;nbor 6.S7®«.43 fi :;r,.in; :;>
ifTirtr.1 6. 30^0.37 6. zr.-a «.::•>

Tone. -.tr-iiiK; sales -tT.SflO.

btel* Ull . 0..'il<g^.37, meal S2S.25; Unter*;

ID RANT WEST
MADE WHEAT DECLINE

Market Closed Five-Eighths to
Three-Quarters Cent Off.

Corn Lower.

Chicago. June 13.—Much wanted
rains that tell' today lowered the price
of wheat. The decline was 5-8 to
3-4c net. Corn lost I-4C to 3-8c and
oats l-8c to l-4@3-8c. Provisions at
the finish Varied from 2 l-2c off to a
rise of 7 l-2c.

It was pointed out that the down-
pour to which Kansas and Nebraska
were treated would be of immense
value toward the final filling of the
wheat crop Jn those states, but specu-
lators attached even greater Impor-
tance to fairly good showers extending
through the western part of the Da-
kotas and the Canadian prairies. Keed
of a soaking for the eastern part of
the spring- wheat belt led to a sp
modic rally. The show of strength,
however, was not lasting: and the bot-
tom figures of the day were reached
just before the close. Chances of more
rain In the northwest formed the chief
reason for the late weakness. It
was also noticed that primary re-
ceipts were three times as large as a
year ago—671,000 bushels, against
217.000 bushels. Nebraska, especially,
was offering wheat here freely. Sea-
board clearances of wheat and flour
equaled 363,000 bushels.

Heavy offerings from cash concerns
that were unable to sell to the east or
to local Industries pulled down corn
after the market had touched a new-
high level for the season. Good local
speculative buying- caused the early
advance.

Damage reports prove-d insufficlenl
to sustain oats when holders attempt-
ed to convert paper profits into money.

Provisions, as a rule, scored gains.
Stocks on hand were light and hogs
relatively scarce.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS- _
Wollowtnc were the quouitlona on. tha Chlotgo

*zchaa«9 toflay:

Artie J*8.
WHEAT—

July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Der. . . .

CORN—
July. . - .

•pt. . . .
OATS—

July. . . .
Sept. - - -
Dec. . . .

PORK—
July. . . .
Sept. . - ,

LARD—
July, . . .
Sept. . . •
Dot. . . .

-92%
.frltt
.93%

.30% .30% .40

2O 7O 2O 77 20.OT 20.ffT
.211.15 20.25 20.12 20. 17

2O.67
20.10

.11.02 31.05

.11.12 11-1*

.31.02 11.10

11 rr2 11.02 11.
1-1 12 11.12 11.10
11 02 11.10 11.02

.11 *>5
11 r>n

,11,20

11 85 31 75 n.TT It. SO
l l . r .T 11.5" 11-R2 HL*
11.2T. 11.13 11.20 11.1.

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

ArtlcJea.
Wheat, cars. .
Corn, (-Jim. .
Oats, ccirs. . .
Hogs, headfl. .

27S
. ,17.OOO

till
300

11,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat: R^o*lpts. 071,00<i, against 217,000 la

Shipments. XS3.000. asainst 2JR.OOO last yea
Coin. Receipts, ;t«3.O«>. agslns:. &88.00O last

Shipments, 441.0(W. against 623.OOO las: 3-ear.

Grain.

,
Jltfrfl.1;

2 rrdmo 13. —-Cash
•so. 2 ha rd . 0:
U j , No. 2 do.. <1U(UA»4, No. 2 spring
t~ chaff. WV&'0."» Hi: durum, P2(Ej-96.

621-'-: No. 'J yri low, GOr&SO'.ilWH.
Oats, N'o. 2 while , A'J^ffJ'H1,*; standard,

40%.
Rye. No. 2. 6O.
Barley. 50i&-tW.
Timothy, 53.2f><g4.00.
Clover. $13.5O.
St. Louts. June 13.—Cash: Wheat. No. 2 red

W4^t?l.O.~i; No. 2 hard. 8V*(Jfc94V£-
Corn No '2, Ti9W|: No. 2 while. 60^
Oats. No. '2. 38>.4ffi3M6; No. 2 whit .
St. I,ouls, .lime 13.—Clow: Wheat, July. 88

SeptPinber, SB'S,.

Oats,' July'. 3ST6: September. 39^.
Kansas <**lly. June in —Cash: Wheat, >

iiard. 866*2; No, 1 rv&, SSUJiOe.
Corn. No 2 mUcd. D«£t59Vi, No. 3 white

50.
Data, No. 2 white , SaVj'tfW; No. 2 mixed

.
Cit

''4 ;

July,

jne 13.--Hose: Wheat, July
nber. 80%; December. SB®

September. 59: riercniber, r>(
in.—Wheat. fipol steady; >Jc

iminal; No. 1 northern Duliuh, $1 02Vj

i't lower; Ju ly , :)D ,)-]6; Septpmbci

spot sport, mnilna.

Liverpool Grain.
ool June IS. —Wheat. 3jx>t steady
fra 78 W, No. 2 7s fllfc-d; No. a 7s 4
steady: July 7-s S^d; October 7« i

f 7s 4%d.

iL.i Plat
.

lo

Port Receipts.
S'ew Ynrlc. JUTP t.'i —Tin
: receipts of cottun at

ber l:
Galvefiton
New Ort<»ans
Jtrvbils

;he8t
ent

actual number o* reports r
age precipitation from tb.u cumber <
reporting 0.10 inch or more. The
weat&er" U tbat prevailing al timti c
UOQ. c F. von HSRR:

S*ctlon Director Weather

lowest
Irom
the .

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
fol lowing aro tLiverpool, June 1.1. —

weekly t-otto'a siotlsilcst
Imports, . n i l kinds
ImporU, American
Stock, all hinds
Stock. American
Amerlwm forwarded
Total *sports

1.020.000
. 840.000

36.00O

j ' Provisions.
' Chicago. June. 13.—ttark. ?20.BO.

-; 9l&.$fflyr TM&sfl. 51i.75@12.25.
:•;--. :Clncinn«i. Jpn* 13.—Balk meat», fcnetra and

INTERIOR H.SCEIPTS.

49:'.
IT*-.
52

Savannah. Gfl . -Tune
No change in prices, i
of week: receipts. 130 ba].

13,—Sea \s\

fo i lowing are the tola
ill purls since g&p1

...... , ..3,750,28
........ 1,<HH,11

......... 221, 4JI
........ 1.254.7&
........ 304, OW
........ 341.25
........ 522.0;

. . . . . . . . . 73 Oil

,
JOT,i»

K.l-1
-

31.71
11

1,07

. .O.tlK.^U

New York, June 13.—The recent vlo -,
ent breaks in stocks and the-equally
wift recovery yesterday were follow-
d today by slower and calmer trad-
.„. with some further progress up-

vard. Final changes in most cases,
owever, were small. The moat ur-
ent demands for short covering seem-,
d to have been met yesterday and,
-hile there was a further retreat to-
ay by the bears, they were able to
uy In their stocks at better ad-
antage. Investment buying1, whleS

feature of yesterday's market, fell
ff considerably today. A few stocks.
ncluoMng Reeding, Union Pacific.
Vmal&amated antf Can, showed sub-
tantial gains at times, but the move-

ment in general was narrow. New
Haven, which was affected unfavor-

bly by yesterday's wreck, was ex-
iptlonally weak, touching «. new* low

ignre at 991-4.
In aplte of the slackening demand,

entiment was more cheerful than for
long time. Not only here, but *n

,ondon a better feeling prevailed,
'here was some buying here for Lon-

on account.
The favorable deductions drawn

rom the change of yesterday was re-
nforced by the events of today, par-
icularly In the money market. Time
ates were easier, although over-the-
oar money was still in scant supply.

L spirit of caution still prevailed,
however, and speculative interests
vished to ascertain, before making
x tensive commitments, whether a
.efinlte turn in monetary conditions

ould come. *
Forecasts of the bank statement in-

icated that another addition to cash
would be shown. The known move-

tents of currency for the week tndi-
ited a cash gain of $8,000,000 or |9.-

00,000.
The bond market wag f i rm; total

ales, par value. $2.648,000. United
tates 3g advanced 1-8 on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York. June 13.—Money on call steady at

&@2M, per cent: ruling rate, 2&: cloning bl3.

Time loans easier; «0 days. 4 per cent; 00
iys, 4»4®4H; six months, 5*4$i>6.
Prime mercantile pap«r. 6 p«r ^cnt.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual buslneue

, baafeers' biila at $4.8273 toe 60-day bills and
. S4.Sti60 for demaufl.
Commercial bills. $4.82%.
Bar silver. 50\&.
Mexican dollars. 4R-
Government bonds firm: railroad bonds strong.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
Re-ceip'.s. Ship. Suicic

sntl Vl<

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS SATCRDAT
.Iveston, l.ROO to 2,40-0. against OttO

Orleans. 900 to 1.300. against

and Florida. 23:
irtiia, 23; i-hoicp G-
lop. l"; flne. 17
elra fine nnd abnvt

B, nntif: sports, 3jr. \-
lone, etock. 1,013.

cotton
rendition at en<i '
sales. 926 bales

, 37,38:; bales. Fanty- '

irgia and Florida, 20;

neglected- ' '

Great Britain; f

Athens
Atlai to.
Brrrham

000
1,4-tA

23
1..10I

Imports and Exports.
York.. JUHP JS.—Imports of merchandise

and dry goode »t NPW York for the week ^ndJtitr
" n e 0 mere $1S.712,S1B.

Imporm of epscie lor the week casing today
" ilver. $331.799 goUl.

&U sil r»r, 533T. JO1' goid

424

""ii

1.321
7-ir. l

3.1!
1

21.2S
7.J*4
•4.S1

42.

JRice.
NV« Orleans, June 13.—Hire 91ronc- Rccclptfi- I

Rough 267; clean 401; millers 367. Sales: Rough I
none; clean Honduras none; Japan 130 at 3 3-J6@ I
3^i, QaotaUans: Rough, - - - '

N'ewbcnr
Raleigh
Rome
Selma
Khrevcport

j vlckaburg*
Vazoo City, .

ISO
15O

1.0C
2.94

Mining Stocks.
Boston,., Jnuo 1^.—Arizona Commercial

5TOCKS MOVE SLOWLY,
TRADING IS CALMER

'urther Progress Made in Up-
ward Movement—Sentiment

More Cheerful.

Coffee.
New York. June 13.—Cofifie, futures

steady *t aa advance a£ 5 to 0 points. In ro-
epoDse to hlghei E^iropesq «ablefl. Braztilan matv
k«ts trem uofiettled at tins cloae yesterday and
:oat and freight ottera were (spotted lower tuts
jiornidg, .bat there wa« qaltd •an ictlve demand
rom shorts ana prices worked" pharply blglier

during the middle session. ReaiUIng by recent
iyt-ra for a turn c&used some Irregularity lator.

/ut the cloflrng FTeiwfi nbtes were blgrbcr, tlie
day'a receipts ait Sau Pauio ran smaller t&u

[pelted and the market closed ete£t*)y.
Spot steady; Rio aevena 0%; &antoe tours 12-
311 Id quiet; Cordova 14^17. ftomlna).
Havre 1>4 to'li^ francs h4gh«r. Hamburg pta-

iac«ed to i; pfennig lower. Rio 175 mis lower
ot 5$S25. Santos 'JSM rels lower; tours GSfflQO;

•rens nomlrsl-
Brazlliaa port receipts 15.000, against 11,000

last year.
Jundlahy receipts 17.OQO, againat 6,000 last

Today's Santos cables reported market un-
*aneed: Sao Paulo receipts 9.000, agalaat 36,000
•eoterday.

Futurea racged at follows:
• OneTitne. Cloaint-

0&7& 9.98
9,08® 0.00

10.10® 10.05
10.05® 10.07

Treasury Statement.
Washington, Juno 13.—The condition of th'

nitefl States treasury al the beginning of busf
SSB today was;
Working balanoe. ?ofl,339,8S7.
In banfca and Philippine m-asmry. $52,58.817.
Total of general fund. 5137,213,371.
Receipts yesterday, Sli.140,075.
Disbursements, $2.401,920.
Th« eprplue this fiscal year ia $I>,S47..t65, a

gntnat a deficit of $8.280,933 last y«ar.
The ftguroB for receipts, fllsburEcmenlB, surplus
,^ A^a.,n "•«<•; jude Panama canal and publig

London Stock Market.
London. June 13.—The fact that the worst i
emnit since the occurrence of the Amer
-Lsis wnr; concluded on the fltock <*xohanB» today
tth only two small failures has done muoh
i restore conndrnne hero. Prices Improved
II directions and Ui« markets closed flrm. Co;
,1s finished an eigJiUi better.
American scMirlileR opened steady aud about

nchanged. Prices iraprcrvod during the first hour,
nt latBr the upward movement halted and moal
f the list fell below parity under realising. Tin
O3l irg wxs steady.
Pnnsols for money 75 5-lfl; for account 73 3-16.
Illinois Ontral 114.
LioulsvUIe and Nashville 133.
Southern Railway 21%.
Bar allver steady at 2T1$<1.
Money 3@3'^j per cent.
Discount :ates, Bhort and three months* 4%cO
fe per cent.

000

Foreign Finances.
Lonrtin, June 13.—Bullion amountlnR tu •..*'« -

X» was taken into Uie Bank of England on bal-
i^-o today.
Berlin. June 1".—Exchange on London 20 marhn

I Si pfennigs tor ^hpclus. Money UVa per cent
r lv f l t e rale of discount ,ri%&3% per "»«*
Paris. Juno 13.—Thrw« per emit
anns 97V4 centimes for tlio ei^count.

'rjvats rate ot disci

April
May

Jr..' ".".
August

..9..S3 bid
.. 9.8U bid
.. 9.83 'bid

..9.5O bid

December
oe. steady;

0.«7 bid
.. .. 0.71 bla

0.75 &W
0.76 bid

a lea 133,750.

.
10.05® JO. 07
10.07©10.10
9.43® 0.55
9.66(9 9.6S
0.79© 0.80
9.84® 0.38
O.SO® 0.01
9.93® 9.05

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. June 18.—Raw eugar steady; Mufico-

ado, 2.SO®2.83: centrltueal, 3.SO@a.33; mo-
issps. 2.35<g-2.5S. Refined firm. ePtroIeum.

Country Produce.
New York, Juno 13.—Butter firm; receipt*.

>,188 tubs; creamery extras, 28y-<g2S:M.
Cheeee nrm; receiptd, 1.800 boxee; atate whole,

milk tre.Bh colored epeclala. 14%.
Iffga irregular; receipts!. 15,558 cased; fresh

gathered axtra flreta, 20@21 Vj.
Kansas City, June 13.—Butter, eega. poultry,

nchanged.
St. Louis. June 13.—Poultry, chickens, 14;

pringB, 20t?26: turkeys, Ifl; ducka, 11; geese, 7.
Butter, 23©27
Eses, 16.
Chicago, June 13.—Butter, unchanged.
Eggs unchanged; receipts. 14.240 cases.
Poultry easy; old, $15^25: receipts, 19 cars;

new. 5O<5'7G, receipts, 35 cars.
Poultry unchanged.

Metals.
New York, June 18.—Copper nominal; standard

spot to August, $14.37@1-J.73; electrolytic,
$13.00; lake, $15.00$itt.2ff; casting. $14.75.

:Tln steady; spot, $43.75(JS4Q 25- ujie $45 70®
45.80; July, $45.30@*4.'>.60; August, $46.82@46.00

Lead quiet at $4.30(^4.40.
Spelter quiet at $3.10^5.20.
Annmony dull; Cooitaon'B. $S.7o@0.00.
Iron dull and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper, dull; spot, £65 l.'s; futures. £C6.
Tin quiet, epot. £20& 5e; ruturea £200 3a
Spelter, £22 17s fid.
Ixsftd. £20s CB.
Iron, ClevefantJ warrants. Sfifl.
St. Louia, June 13.—Lead, $4.30.
Spelter, fci.05.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Officially certified from

Non-Boll Weevil Section
Carload lots delivered everywhere

F. R. Logan & Co.
Atlanta

COTTO NCONDIT1ON TO
JUNE 10, 81.2 PER CENT

Memphis,.^ Jun« , !&,—Tuny),t'.s,,. "Crop-reparUog
bfivq>iti,- ̂ a£«4' ttevcpfldjiiott;" of-'coiotn juoe 10.
^/6topar«4-t-wttS<-'tJifr;>JiiWc*iUar4t Bureau, Sl.2

In compiling these figures the report of the
tin I tod States department or agriculture to d»te
of May 2,1 are used as a baste and the per-
centages given herewith are made to compare
with those of thai authority aa of MOT 26 last.
Knowing thereby th« improvement or deteriora-
tion of Hie crop that has occurred within the
fifteen dare:

St^ATE. Juno 30. May 25
North Carolina
'outh Car

Georgia
Alabama

711

L'jlft«tf SUtca ....... ^ ....... si. 2 79.1
The notable Improvement thown in eastarn

atft-i is *lie direct resqlt or rilna. wftlch bar*
given gefloi'ally gooj 'stands «nd put the 6O»,
where formerly dry and cloddy. Into good tilth
It waa generally reported that up to the 10th
ample rain had falle.t and that niwner extendta.

icipitntion might eo far retard cyltlvaclon as to
lr« graee a threaten'ng factor. Ae yet. how

ever, this la an anticipated rather than a real
onaoe.
In the Mlaeisalppl valley and the south-
se, where the condition was already high, tha

•tatua Wtt-i maintained. plant growth, owing to
l weather, has not been so rapid aa desired.

but toe young plant Ic quite thrifty.

Linseed.
Duluth. June 1,1.—Linseed $1 3,1 :̂ JQ!T
.32% bid; September $1.35 bid; October SI 34%

bid.

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

John C. Wheatley
STOCKS BONDS

COMMERCIAL PAPER
••••••••••••••••••MMM^BBMMHHBVMî HM*

304 Fourth Naliwal Bank Bldg.
Telephone Main 1038

AUDIT COMPAIMY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A.,

627-628 Candler Building.
President.

ATLANTA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

'Ml
.
Fo

per

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New York, June 13.—For the %eek ending to-
y; Bales.

Met receipts at all C. S. port* during
35,288
24,042
11,247

.. 0.622.202

..11.742.510

.. 2.120,308
67.385

•sett . .
ame w*?ek l«st year ,
Increase

'dial rer«ipte slno.e September 1
:ame date last y-ar ,

Derreaso
Exports for (ho wfck ,

t year .,

Total
Same

81 c*.

rtjs sinrr September 1
lest y*Hr ,

r. port
10 last yo

Decrease ........
,to--k at all interior tow
;am« time last jx-ar .

Increase .........

Same lima
Decrease

laK

30,510
.. 8,1(12,900
-.30,084.906
.. 1,092,006
.. 290.738

•HT7.390
. .. 116.661
. .. 259,418
.. 1T9.5S6
... 1,020,000
. .. 1.020,000
. ..1,161.000
... 141,000

0 MAN
OR
WOMAN
KNOWS

what their future will be,
hence the need of providing
for it now!

You can make no mistake
in opening a Bank Account
at our Savings Department,
depositing weekly, and have
3J/i per cent Interest added
to your savings.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Yorfc Cbttqn Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchanse.
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited (or the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given tor
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

NATION AJL BANK
ATL'AItTA. GA.

Vacation Peace
TOURING T H E S U M M E R Y O U
^~^ will spend considerable money seek-
ing mental and physical rest; but you
cannot enjoy perfect peace of mind if you
carry your troubles about with you for
the sake of a few dollars.

Don't carry your silver, jewelry and
valuable papers wherever you go, or leave
them at home unprotected, when, for a
few dollars, you could put them in one of
.our Safe Deposit Boxes, where they will
be proof against tire and burglary. Do
this, and you can stall \-ouu vacation trip
with a light hearft

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

CITY TICKET
EITHER PHONE

- , •

i^Lt .̂ Jia.... JfeT-CT, A'^TW \



FIGHT !S BREWING
ON MONEY REFORM

Henry Alleges Wall Street Is
Backing Currency Legisla-
tion—The Administration
Money Measure Is Ready.

Washing-ton, June 13.—An undercur-
rent of opposition among a consid-
erable rmm&er of house democrats to
the plan for currency legislation at
this session of congress took definite
shape today. when Representative
Henry, of Texas, chairman of the pow-
erful rules committee, openJy charged
that Wall street was back of the prop-
aganda for currency legislation.

While favoring revision of the bank-
ing and currency laws at the next
session of congress, Mr. Henry insist-
ed that f u r t h e r f n veatlgatlon of the
so-called "money trust" should be im-
mediately pressed. The Pujo commit-
tee, he declared, barely scratched the
surface of the facts underlying the
concentration of control of money and
credit, because the controller of the
rurrency refused access to his records,
making It Impossible for the Inves-
tigators "to completely expose the ex-
isting Delations between the Wall
street bankers and their allies with the

"THS, RED-MAN"

This is the long point col-
lar so generally worn,

2 for 25 Cts.
EARL & WILSON

MAKKRS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

Diseased

MEN
I offer certain, {rarmt-

nenf curen IDT tHe«re,
Blood Poison, contra.ct.sil
diseases, VarlcoeeU, Hy-
Arocel*. Nervou* D*bUlty
and aiJ lately or lonj-coo-
tractea dlMMes ot m*n, X
will cure you or maJus
ao ch&rga, Uru*
that my proesm-day
tlfic method* or* abso-
lutely certain. If furtiier
evidence ot my BUCCMB It
required X r«ter to my
e.rtraon3(Bary record c[

CtjrM and satisfied patieniB that I havo. dts-
mfao«d sound and w«U during t&« year ju*t
past. I hold mil no lalae ln>pe* to lncurabl«
p«niono. if you desire to consult & reliable,
lonj-esta-bUBhed apeclaJiat or WE eiperl*nc«,
com* to m* and I earn wti»t can be accom-
pllob*3 vltb *ta)!lfuj. scientific treatment. Ex-
ojnlnatitm fr«» and strictly confidential, Houn
0 «. m. Co 7 p. m. Sunday*, ft to I.

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Tblrd Natl Bnnlc.

16 M: North BrOa4 St.. Atlanta, Ga.

trusts and no'onopolies;' sloclt gamblef B,
and financial, conspirators."

"Wall street bankers," he added.,
"now are demanding legislation on
the currency question in order that
they may make a marfcet for their
commercial paper, much of It baaed on
rotten securities, and have currency
issued on their assets."

Mr. Henry Introduced a bill to
amend the banking laws, eo aa to
make banking associations subject to
the vlsttorlal powers, "exercised or di-
rected,'* by congress, or ftjy either'
house of congress.

Administration Bill Ready-
While this was going on. It became

known that the administration roeaB-
ure, representing the combined views
of President Wilson, Secretary of the
Navy McAdoo, Senator Owen, of Okla-
homa, chairman of the senate bank-
ing and currency committee, and Rep-
resentative Glass, chairman of the
house banking and currency commit-
tee, would be introduced In the house
next Tuesday, and that the full com-
mittee of the houae probably would
meet to take up the bill a day or
two later. President Wilson Is ex-
pected to send a message on the sub-
ject, probably Tuesday. Mr. Glass had
a long conference today •with Secre-

j tary McAdoo, going- over the details
(of the bill.
I "let Is an Imperative duty to pass
currency legislation at this session of
congress," said Mr. Glass tonight. "It
seems singular to me that any well
Informed member of congress should
Imagine that the need is not urgent.
If any such member will come to the
banking and currency committee room
and note the volume of correspondence
on the subject with which the secre-
tary has been deluged, and the tenor
of the letters written, he will be-
come easily convinced, not only that
the bankers of the country favor leg-
islation, but that business men of ev-
ery description favor It. the latte*
even more urgent than the former."

Members of the house committee,
while disposed to follow the party
leadership, are not agreed upon the
necessity of currency legislation now.
They are In a waiting mood, and seek-
ing- light.

Henry AttacUa Wall Street.
Mr. Henry, in his statement accom-

panying his bin, declared "the WaM
street bankers, thinking: the people
confused and upset by tar i f f revision,
have begun their old scheme of en-
deavoring- to hurry through a pJan
giving them the right to Issue, or have
issued by the government, asset cur-
rency. The bankers and their allies
want to make a market for their pa-
per and securities and control the
country's currency and cause the gov-
ernment to abdicate the function of
Issuing- and controlling the currency.

"There Is positively at present in>
need of an emergencv currency bill,
the Aldrlch-Vreeland bill Is on the
statutes, and has a year to live. It cer-
tainly suffices for that length of time."

Charging that the only aim of the
Wall street bankers was to pass the
Aid rich bill, "veneered over so as to
fool the people," Mr. Henry said thr
voters would he "wise to wake up and
prepare for the greatest struggle they
ever fought with the New York bank-
ing fraternity, and the money trust."

"The Baltimpre platform said noth-
ing about currency legislation, except
to repudiate and denounce the Aldrlch,
currency bill," he salo. "It did, how-
ever, demand a systematic revision of

j our banking laws so that we might
have protection from control or dom-
inance by what la known as the

j 'money trust.'' i
; "I am readj^ow for the right kln«
' of currency legislation, but never for
the plan that turns over the currency
business to the banks and corporations
and strips the government of it§ sov-
ereign power."

BEST WGBK
Crt>wn« (22 k.> J3.UO
Bridga work . .$3.00
Full eet teetti $3.0O
Filling 50o

B. R. faro allowed 25 miles. All work
guaranteed 20 year*.
Eastern Painless Dentists

SS^ PEACHTREE ST.. XEAR WALTON

EX-COTTON KING SULLY
IN CONTEMPT OF COURT

New York, June 13.—Daniel J. Bul-
ly, the "cotton king" of a decade ago,
is in contempt of court. The appellate
division ot the supreme court upheld
the lower court In ^o deciding to-

,day on Sully's appeal from the decis-
• ion against him in a suit brought by
. William Harman Black, formerly his
| lawyer, to collect $4,000 for legral serv-
; Ices. By paying ?4,235, the Black;
( Judgrment and Interest, he may pur#e
I himself.
1 Sully incurred the supreme court's
'displeasure by transferring- to his wife
i notwithstanding- a restraining- order,
154,000 received in payment of a debt.

Ned—I was arrested by one ot the
new lady cops the other night.

Ted—"What she say?
Ned—The tame as the men policemen

used to—just put her hand on mj
shoulder and said, "Come with me."

To the Traveling Men
OF GEORGIA

We want to get in touch with a good
many Traveling Men throughout Georgia,
men that are now selling to the General
Stores, in the smaller towns, and also
making the Country Stores. We are try-
ing to reach the men that travel their
trade regularly. You can carry our Sam-
ple in your vest pocket, and it will only
take a minute or so, after you have fin-
ished with your Customer. Our goods are
advertised, and repeat^wherever placed.
What we will pay will help out mighty
nicely and help you overcome that high
cost of living. This is a traveling man
talking to you, and he knows. You can
make from $50.00 to $75.00 every month
in the year, without half trying. A sample
to every Traveling Man that answers.
Give me your permanent address.

The Herrington Co., Inc.
WAYNESBORO, GA.

References: Eyeary Bank in Waynesboro

WITH BABIES WAILING
MOTHERS TELL STORIES

Continued From Page One.
1 —; 1

telling me of pitched battles that had
been fought."

He said his own lite had been
threatened at various times during the
disturbances and speeches were made
at several miners' meetings accus-
ing: him of "fiddirhg while Rome
burned-"

"The miners requested the first dec-
laration «f martial law after I told
them that a declaration of martial law
was the only method by which I could
elect the mine guards from the strike
zone,"

The executive said that when the
state troops disarmed the men In the
strike district six machine guns were
taken from the mine guards.

Mr. Glasscoclc said the mine owners
objected to the dismissal of the mine
sruards, and he believed they opposed
the declaratl<9n of martial Jaw.

"I want to say that I believe that
I never acted more conscientiously in
my life than when I took charge of
that district," said the former gov-
ernor.

Attempts to question the governor
as to the justification for the first dec-
laration wf martial law were stopped
by the committee.

"This committee will never pass upon
the good faith of the governor In de-
claring martial law," said Senator
Borah, and the line of questioning was
halted.

Mine GnarOa Canned Trouble.
Senator Borah ascertained that the

governor believed that the "mine
guards" in the strike district, most of
them employees of a detective agency,
were the main cause of trouble, and
that one of the principal reasons for
his declaring- martial law In the first
instance was his desire to rid the dis-
trict of the mine guards. After the
guards had been driven out he said the
question of unionizing: the field be-
came acute, and the trouble again
broke out.

The governor was unequivocal In
his defense of the actions of the mili-
tary commission which tried prisoners
in the strike zone.

"I considered that a state of war
existed on Paint and Cafcln creeks," he
saEd, "and I considered that under the
martial law reg-ime the will of the
commander In-chief, myself, was su-
preme. In the affected territory. I re-
garded the proceedings by the military
commission as strictly In accord with
the law under the conditions which
were apparent at the time."

The former governor explained that
sentences Imposed by the military com-
mission which exceeded the penalties
provided, by the statutes were never
intended to be carried out. He said
he had an understanding with the com-
mission that very heavy sentences were
to be imposed, but that he was not to
allow the prisoners to serve the full
terms. The long sentences were planned
"for the moral effect,"

Determined to Have Pence.
"I was determined," said the gov-

ernor, "to have peace and order re-
stored. This was one of the means
employed."

The attorneys for the miners ascer-
tained from the former governor that
he recommended some of the militia-
men, who, after the first declaration of
martial law was raised, took positions
as mine guards In the pay of the oper-
ators.

"Did you think these men In the pay
of the operators were a competent
police force to guard the Interests of
operators and miners alike?'' as&ed At-
torney Belcher. The governor could
not say.

Representative & B. Avis, who was
country prosecutor when the trouble be
gan, testified that juries secured in
the civil courts could not be depend-
ed upon to try cases arising out of
strike because of the widespread pre-
judice and bias throughout the coun-
try. "Were the jurors secured any
more subject to this general prejudice
than the military officers who made
up the military commission?" demand-
ed Senator Borah.

"Probably not," replied Avis.
Avis safl that throughout the strike

troubles the criminal courts of the^
county with grand Juries sitting were
doing business without interference.

On these points County Prose-cuter
Townsend and Assistant Prosecutor P.
'. Burdette coroborated the testimony

of Mr. Avis as did Sheriff Smith.
Probe Near JEnd.

Tonight Senator Kenyon's branch of
the inquiry as to general conditions
and causes- leading- up to the strike
was ail that remained to be disposed
of in Charleston. The committee de-
cided to leave the matter of alleged
violations of Immigration laws to be
taken up in "Washington.

The big question as to agreements
and combinations "contrary to the laws
of the United States," for th-e purposo
of controlling the production of West
Virginia coal, will .not be taken up
by the committee at this time, it waa
decided, owing to the fact that offi-
cials of "the United Mine Workers have
been Indicted on this charge under the
Sherman anti-trust law in the federal
courts.

"FAKE" ADS
BY ADVERTISING CLUBS

Woodhead Is Chosen President.
Toronto Gets the Next

Convention.

. JPorce/aia.
(From The Pall 3£aU Gazette.)

Some people may not be aware ot
the origin of ' the word "porcelain."

jWhen. in the sixteenth century, traders

Introduced this Chinese product .into
-Europe," its polished, translucent sur*'
face: 'was thought to resemble cowrie
shells, which, front their supposed like-
ness to the shape of a little pig. werb

"poreellaaa." - • ' ? . : >

Baltimore, June 13.—The ninth an-
nual convention of the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs of America finished its
business today and adjourned to meet
at Toronto next year. William "Wood-
head, of San Francisco, was elected
president; Walter B. Cherry, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., vice president; P. S.
Florea, of Indianapolis, secretary (re-
election), and T. D. I^a Quatte. of Dos
Moines, Iowa, treasurer.

The executive committee will an-
nounce the elate for next year's meet-
ing later. The convention adopted^
unanimously "a declaration" submitted
by -tire joint committee of departmental
representatives placing the association
on record Jn opposition to all forma Jf
untruthful advertising1 and recom-
mending measures designed t'» correct
evils wherever they occur.

A, permanent commission, composed
of the joint committee to deal in de-
tail with the problems existing in the
fields of advertising, is proposed.

Every advertising interest Is urged
to submit problems regarding ques-
tionable advertising- to this commis-
sion and to the national vigilance com-
mittee.

The present methods of arriving at
verification of circulation statements
arc described as not only confusing,
but inadequate, and the executive COTU-

! mlttee is requested to co-operate with
other agencies 'for the purpose of
bringing about a radical revision of.
these methods and for standardization
of statements,
• "We believe in truth," the declaration
continues, "not only In printed words,
but Jn every phase of business con-
nected with the creation, publication
and dissemination of advertising.

"Government agencies insist on "full
weight packages and "full weight' cir-
culation figures. They should also In-
sist on 'full weight' delivery In every
commercial transaction Involved In ad-
vertising."

The report was signed by three rep-
resentatives from each of the thirteen
branches of the business represented
at the convention.

The formation of a retailers' adver-
tising1 association wJth M. M. Glllam,
of New York, as president was an-
nounced. The "new organization Is ta
be an associate body of the national as-
sociation.

EAST LAKE BUNGALOW
One block from the Atlanta Athletic Club entrance, facing

beautiful East Lake Drive, we offer one of the most complete and
up-to-date bungalows ever built around Atlanta.

On lot 85x170 feet, six rooms, servant's room and toilet in base-
ment, furnace heat, fireplace in each.room, tiled bath room, plate
glass windows, white enamel fixtures, double-floored and storm-
sheeted, connected with Kirkwood water system and East Lake
sewerag-e system.

This house is just as complete in every detail as any house in
the City. Price, $6,000.

Forrest and George Adair
FOR RENT-Apartmenls in the Piedmont Apartment House

At the Piedmont Apartment House, which Is located at 400 Piedmont
Avenue, between Currier and Pine. We are very anxious to get these apart-
ments rented, and will make a liberal concession.

. \ASOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE— RENTING— STORAGE.

PHONES: B. 671 IVY; A. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

CONNORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always In tha Markel
"Quick Action—N* Bod Tape"

Equitable. Building Established 1 BOO

ENGINEER SOBS STORY
OF THE FATAL WRECK

Stamford, Conn., June 13.—With an
emphatic declaration that he had done
all he could to avert the wreck. En-
gineer Charles J. Doherty, of New
Haven, at the coroner's Inquest today
ended his dramatic story of how his
train on the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad crashed Into the
Pullman car Skylark last evening:,
dealing death to six persons and In-
jury to many others. Then be broke
down completely and sobbed aloud for
several minutes.

He had detailed how, when his train
failed to respond to the air brakes, he
applied more air and then "let her
have the whole thlh&-." Then he threw
on the emergency brake, applied sanA
to the rails an-d reversed hia lever
as far as he was able. He Insisted
that he had taken every possible pre-
caution.

That he had not Tieen running a pas-
senger train regrularly until three days
before the accident, that he had been
nervous because of the newness of the
thing-,- but that the nervousness had
worn off, were statements of Doherty.

Doherty's fireman, Barry Smith,
corroborated his testimony, as did the
conductor and baggage master, so far
as their knowledge went.

Coroner Phelan turned from the ex-
amination of a witness to demand of
Attorney Benjamin I. Spock, of the New
Haven whether the railroad's order to
burn the wrecked car, the "Skylark"
immediately after the wreck was not
irregular. Spock insisted, however,
that this was a customary procedure
when the wrecked coach Is *paat re-
pair and not responsible for the ac-
cident.

Engineer Doherty,was arrested to-
nlgrhl, charged with manslaughter,
upon a warrant issued by Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney F. W. Huxfnrrt.
Kail was fixed at S5.000, which was .fur-
nished by JohnTiMllon, his bruther-in-
,laxv.

Mortuary.

Dr. /. ^4. McKown, Jonesboro.
Jonesboro, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)

Dr. J. A. McJCown, a prominent citizen
of Jonesboro, died at his home here
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock. He was
76 years of age, and had served this
comfunity as a practicing physician for
over fifty years. The funeral and In-
terment was at Johnson's cemetery at
10 o'clock this morning1,

.Mrs.. Susie Neal, Thomson.
Thomson, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—

The burial of Mrs. Susie Neal was held
on Wednesday afternoon at the city
cemetery, Dr. W. H. Young conducting
the service. She died suddenly from a
stroke of paralysis last Monday while
visiting at the home of Mrs. Tarbutton.
of Sandersvllle, Ga. She was 57 years
of age, and survived by three children,
John L. Neal and Mrs. E. H. McCord,
of Thomson, and Mrs. G. F. Granade,
of Vidalla.

/. R, Benson.
The funeral of J. R. Benson, aged

64, who died Thursday afternoon at'
his residence on 'ECowell Mill road, will
be held at 10 o'clock today from 325
Hemphill avenue. The interment will
be sat Hollywood cemetery. He is
survived by his wife and two slaters,
Mrs. M. A. Paris and Mrs. W. L. Ben-
nett.

/. A. Benson, Washington.
Washington, Ga., June 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—The body of James A. Benson,
whose death occurred Thursday morn-
ing in Savannah after an Illness ot
several months, reached Washington
at 11 o'clock this morning. The funer-
al and interment occurred from the
Catholic church at, noon, conducted by
Rev. Father P. H. McMahon assisted'
by Rev. Father Louis Bazln, of Au-,
grusta, Ga.

At the time of his death Mr. Benson'
was vice president of the Citizens' N a - j
tlonal bank and was largely interest-!
ed In the enterprises of "Washington'
and WHkes county. He Is survived by i
his two children, James A. Benson, Jr., j
of Washington and Mrs. D. P. O'Con-'
nor, of Augusta. ,

/. B. Benson. |
J. B. Benson, 64 years old, died at

his residence, Howell Mill road, yes- '
terday afternoon. The funeral will [
be held at 10 o'clock today from the
residence of hts sister, at 325 Hemp-
hill avenue. Interment will follow at
Hollywood cemetery. Mr. Benson was
survived by his wife and two sisters,
Mrs. "W. X». Bennett and Mrs. M. E.
Parris.

WilliamW. Nash.
William W. Nash, 14-month-old.^Eon

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nash, died
at the residence, 98 South "Delta place,
at 5:45 o'clock Friday morning1. The
body was removed to the parlors of
Harry G. Poole. Funeral arrange-
ments and Interment will be an
nouneed later.

Mrs. Eugenia Reynolds.
Mrs. Eugenia Reynolds died at a

local sanitarium Friday morning, and
her body WCLS removed to Harry 'G. '
Poole's parlors and later to her resi- j
dence. 20 Dargan street. She is sur- •
vived by tier husband, I- G. Rey- [
nolds. - Fuoeral arrangements will be <
announced, later. \

Miss Lilly Hooten. j
Miss LHly Hooten, age 29, died at

the residence, 211 South avenue, Fri-
day morning. She is survived by three
sisters, Mrs. B. C. Huey, Miss >tettle
and Miss Annie Lou Hooten, and three
brothers. A. M. and G. W. Hooten, of
Atlanta, and C. M. Hooten, of Griffin,
Ga. The body will be sent to For-
ay th; Ga.. at 8 o'clock: thia morning
for funeral and Interment.

Talks To Business Men
Why don't you brighten up that office? Make

it Attractive by getting new Furniture, new
Ledgers, new Office Appliances, new Stationery.
We'll help you minimize the expense. We may
have to help you handle the new Business that

be the result.

Everything for the Office.

Foote & Davies Company
Edge-wood Ave. and Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
This Is In the choicest part of the north side. A modern 8-room, 2-story

house. Large lot. garage, sleep In g^porch, furnace, servant's room, etc. This la a
splendid home and will have to be seen to be appreciated. "We can make you
a price on this property much below Its actual value.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

A T L A N T A
THE ABOVE Is known all over the world, same as New York. Study your

own city, its surroundings and rapid growth, then the location of

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK
and Its magnificent drives which follow the contours of nature's lines.

See It personally, then you will see us for prices—then your future
home Is located.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHONES 1207.

Everything in Lumber
that is needed for a home

We manufacture and sell anything from an ordinary porch
bracket to the costliest stairway.

Talk to Us Before You Buy
"We give you the best at the same price."

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co.
Lee Street and Central of Georgia R. R. Atlanta, Ga.

OUISVILLE
.L,THROUGH SLEEPERS

ATTENTION BED MEN
Special coaches will be provided lor

movement. Atlanta to Columbus* Geor-
gia, Tuesday. .Tune 17. 4:10 p. m. train
via Central of Georgia and A. & "W. P.
railways. Purchase one-way tlckeia
and take receipt. Tickets can be se-
cured either at City Trrcket office. Ma-
rietta and Peachtree streets, or Termi-
n a l station, . - ' , - • • ' „ • .;.,,;'

I
Young Man—
Advertise Your Abilities

Tell people, lir the Situations Wanted
column of The Constitution'* Clanffled, ju«t
who you are, what you've done and what
you want to do. 3 lines 3 time* cost 15
cents, and are almost sure to put you next
to a job.

Get Year Ad la Tomorrow's Paper
And Keep II There 'Till Ton Land

Special Notices

FUNERAL NOTICE.
SMITH—The friends ana relatives of
Mr. and Mrs..O. A. Sxnltb, Mr..and Mrs*
W. M. Camp. Miss Amelia Smith arid
Mr.'and Mrs. Percy H. Smith, ot Dal-
las, Texas, arc Invitee to attend the
funeral of Mrs. O. A. Smith Saturday,
June 14, 1313, at 10 o'oZock, from her
late residence, 432 Whitehall street-

Rev. Richard Orme Fllnn will ofticlatel
Interment will be in croxland cemetery.
The following named gentlemen will
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the office of H. M. Patterson & Son at
9:30 o'clock: Mr. W. C. Lawrence. Mr.
C. "W. Motes. Mr. Hobart Rogers. Mr.
Paul Cousins. Mr. Ronald Ranson and
31r. C. E. Hedges.

BARCLAY & BRJt i f tQg CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located in
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-tes. Bell phone
West 285;, Atlanta phone 788.

Ha fry G. Poole
la now located in Ma now

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

HavtWaaV B«aatital Bedding PUaii
new HBUA 3 c.nt. £.„,
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

665 EAST FAIR STREET

Opium, WbUke? end Drag Hiblt*
•tHom*orMS«xtlt*riam. Boofctm

0*- £"* W°°U*WS.rium. Atlanta. Georgia.

KODAKS
"Tk> Bnt einlatlat and EOIlra-
fng That Can Ba Prodam*.**bEastman films
Btodf amateur rabp

ami! «ervfco for out-of-to.vn omomcn.
Send for Catalog: and Price Lkt

A. ft. HA WittS CO. *„««
14 Whitehall St̂  Atlanta, giT

and coz&Dlcta

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert HowelJ, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Doraey, Brewtter, BoTrell Jt Herman.

Attorneys-at-Law.Offices: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207. 208. 210
Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.

J^ong Distance Telephone 3023, SOS4
and 3025, Atlanta. Ga.

GOVERNOR COMMUTED
SENTENCE OF GARRETT,

It was stated In yesterday's Con-
stitution that the governor had de-
clined the recommendation of the pris-
on board In commuting the sentence
of J"ames Garrett, who was serving a
sentence of twelve months In the
fhalngeng for selling liquor. This
was an error. The governor acted
favorably upon the application and
commuted the sentence.

The impression also may have been
made that the board had left It doubt-
ful whether they were asking for a
commutation of sentence In this case
or a parole, a thing which they have
held they cannot do In misdemeanor
cases. It Is true that the governor
was at first In doubt as to what they
were asking for, and did appeal to
Secretary TJlm to settle the apparent
conflict between the Inside of the com-
mission's recommendation and the in-
dorsement on the back of It,

This confusion was found to "be
due, however, to a trifling stenoerapb.-
lo error an dnot to any neerlis'ence
on the part of the commissioners
themselves.

MORE SLIDES OCCUR
IN THE CULEBRA CUT

Panama, June 13.—There has been
increased activity in the slides in
Culebra cut during the past 24 hours.
A new movement took place yester-
day on the east bank of the cut,
preclpl gating- a largrs mass of earth
and rock into the canal and covering;
all the tracks on the east side, choking
the drainage ditch and overturning- a
steam shovel.

This break now extends back to the
upper terrace, and the level is cracked
still further back.

The Cucaracha slide started a tfresh,
movement this afternoon, filling the
out to the 67-foot .level and bringing;
In more material than the steam ehov-
els excavated from it for more than, a
month past.

Another slide which, 1& likely to- give
serious trouble developed Thursday on
the West bank of the canal near Em-
pire, where a mass of mud slid Into
the canal last year.

RACE WAR AVERTED
BY POSSE'S ARRIVAL

I>oughman, Fla., June IS.—A ' clash.
between whites and negroes of this
place was averted tonlgtit by the time-
ly arrival of Sheriff Logan and an
armed pqsae from Lakeland. A negro
was whipped here Tuesday for having
made an insulting remark about a
white woman. Negro sawmill em-
ployees, resenting this. quit work,
and made threatening demonstrations.
Today armed negroes appeared in town
and defied the local authorities. Sher-
iff Losran was promptly appealed to
for aid. Since his arrival all is quiet
and seven arrests have been made. No
further trouble is anticipated tonight

A Bird of a Fish Story.
(Wlnfilea<L Conn., Co. Philadelphia Record.)

Two clever kingfishers have established s. horn*
In a grave! -bank within a few rods of Highland
Lake, where fishing boats assemble every mom-
Ing. Tfae birds watch operations from tha hole»
In the bank, and when the Bsbermen begin to
poll in flub, general? perch and roey tjasa, th«

lnxfieherfl swoop down upon the fishermen.
clating tho Bsh as they are Titled abo?o th«

water.
Sometimes the fish are so securely hooted

that taie Ttliigflsherrt rannot snatch them from tha
hoots, but occasionally they are home away by
tho long-b1 lied birds. Mow fishermen returning
empty-handed tell stories about "(no fci£ ootg"
that the birds swiped on them.

GAMP FOR BOYS
Two months at camp life,

athletics, boating, swimming,
etc., in tha heart of the Sap-
phire country, at Brevard, N.
C., on Deer Park lake.
Splendid Band of Bora From

All Parts nl.Otf sooth.
PROP. H. G. BEDINGEB.

LvtluUa Councilor.

"V 'J* ^fa XV
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